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INTRODUCTION 
When Germany capitulated In World War II teams of. United states experts were or-
ganized to investigate and evaluate German scientIfic, techn1cal and 1ndustr1al intel-
l1gence. The results of these 1nvestigat10ns were then published 1n a ser1es Of re-
ports prepared under the d1rect10n of the F1eld Informat10n Agency, Techn1cal (FIAT). 
Copies were then forwarded to the Off1ce of Techn1cal Serv1ces which is respons1ble 
for the publ1c distr1bution of the reports. This b1bliography 1s a list of all such 
FIAT reports available from the Off1ce of Technical Serv1ces. 
APprox1mately 1300 FIAT numbers were ass1gned to the reports. It w1l1 be noted 
that some ot these numbers are not 1ncluded in the b1bliography. Th1s 1s due to the 
fact that certain reports have not .. been forwarded to the Off1ce of Techn1cal serv1ces 
due to unav01dable delays, and a second group has not as yet been pr1nted. A supple-
ment to th1s publ1cation w111 be prepared when all ot the outstanding reports become 
ava1lable. 
For convenience, the publication is arranged in three parts: 
Part I A bibliography arranged by FIAT number wI th the correlated PB numbers. 
Immed1ately following the PB number Is the volume and page reference in 
the "BIbl1ography of scientific and Industrial Reports"~' where an ab-
stract ot the report may be found. 
Part 11 A cross reference l1st arr311ged in PB number order and giv1ng the cor-
responding FIAT number. 
Part m An author and subject 1ndex to the FIAT reports lIsted 1n Part I. The 
entries refer to FIAT numbers. 
The reports are ava1lable trom OTS in photostat, microf1lm or printed copies at 
the prices indicated. When prices tor printed cop1es are omitted, the report is avail-
able only in micrortlm or photostat copy. The reports should be ordered from OTS by 
PB numbers, and the order should be accompanied by a check or money order made payable 
to the Treasurer ot the Un1ted States. 
*The "l:Ilbliography of Scientific and Industrial Reports" is " weekly publication prepared 
by OTS containIng abstracts of 1,1100 scIentific and technical reports. Subscriptions at .10 
per year may be plac~d wIth the superintpndent of Documents, Washington. D. C. 
-60998 (II I) 
PART 1. BIBLIOGRAPHY 
FI AT I P82'11C (1-215) 
Andress, .eeel~. and otners 
Investigation of "aehine tool practice of 
fI~ A.M •• t Augowrg. Gell1lany. Au~ 1&~5. 
3D !oIi $.50 Ph·.I.OO 
FIAT 2 . P8 2~iI (1-215) 
ereuer. John P • ..,d Dingl ey. Eo 
In.estigatlon of gear manufacture of 
Zahnradfat.rik at fclglturg, Germany, Auy 19~5. 
IP "'i $.50 Ph $1.00 
fiAT 3 pe 2~12 (1-216) 
Reyno Ids. Cnarl es H. and othero 
Investigation of machine tool I of Adam upel 
.t RUI'el slteim. 3. rm.., y. ",g 19~b. 
Jp ~i $.50 Pn $1.00 
n AT ~ P& 2 .. 13 (1-223) 
Sreuer, John p, .. d keynolda, a.arle. H. 
Invelti gation of .. ealUring Inltrum .. ta, 
g.y .. IIId Qltting tool So 19~f;. 
2'11' ~,i $,50 Ph $2.00 
FI AT & PB 110 I (1-111$ 
RI ceo J, 8" IIId Ro.... G. 
Interrogation of General Gemard "'If'. Vice-
prelident of the Robert Koch Institute, Berlin. 
IIId Chief Consultant in tropical medicine to 
tne Genn .. Ai r rarce. 19~!j, 
1211 MI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 6 PP I IllIG 5 (1-96~ 
SIIi tn. Leroy~. and otherl 
Vi lCOse making at &lddeutache Zel1 ... lIe A. G. 
Kelhei... Aug 11111&, 
~ HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 7 Pb 1"~15 (1-965) 
911i tho L. H. and others 
Mayon Tow (Slinnban" and Itaple in tne 
... reteel spinniny Indultry -..gsburyer K_garm 
Slinnerel. '\u~sburg •. ~g 19 .. &. 
~ Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 8 pe 12~ I (I-N 
IIi eker. 0. I:. and Hoff, G. P. 
Investigation of textiles. I. G. Forb .. in-
dustri •• bobin~en. Oct 19~!i. 
liP Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.25 
FIAT 9 PB 12~2 (1-22'1) 
Pringle. Howard A-
Inveltlyatlon of scientific and laboratory 
glassware area of Thu rinyi a. Germ .. y. III~S. 
7p Hi '.50 Ph $1.00 !oIi .. "" ,.25 
fl AT 10 
Wi eke., C. ('. an d otners 
Continuous procel' for apinnlng visco.e yam 
.t lei hol1 p Lllllzln~ A- ' •• Lenzing O.erdonau, 
Au,tri.. Aug 19~5. 
6p loti $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIH II PR 1I1~ (I-U8) 
3ni tn, L. ~. .,d others 
Vi.oo.e preparation fur staple fi~re at 
lei holl e Lenzin9 I. r. Sep 19~&. 
7p ;oJi $.W I'h $1.00 
Fin 12 p~ III'IG/ (1-908) 
Smi th, Lei«>y H. and otnArs 
~reparation of acetic ",hydrid .. fl'Olll cet~­
I",,, at Alexand .. r Waeker Comp""y. Burgh ...... 
,19"!;' 
~ :.i .$.!ii p" $1.00 
-60998 
FIAT 13 P8 111& (l-lBO 
Schilthula, J. J. 
H...,ufcture of SI_ln So Q, at I. c.. Far-
b .. lnduetrle, Gandorf. Sop 19~ 
~ MI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT I~ NOT REtEI VED 
&11th. L. H, and others 
statu. of I. G. \l)rIc on the Preparation of 
Acrylonitrile at I. Q, Fan: .. lndultrle. G .. -
dorf. Sop 19'16. 
211 
FIAT 15 P8 1116 (1-711) 
911lth L. H • ...,d others 
Research on the cyclopoly olefine. at I. G. 
Farb .. lnduatrle, Gandorf. Sop 19~5. 
sp MI ,.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 16 PB 1117 (1-711) 
911lth. L. H. IIId othe .. 
p. c.. fiber .. I. Q, Farb .. indultrie, \l)1fen. 
Sep 111 .. 5. 
3P HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 17 PB 1'1616 (1-965) 
9111 tho L. H. and othere 
Slinning of yam fur tl re oord at I. 6. 
Far1l .. induatrie Fllmflibrlk \1)1 f... Sep Ins. 
6p MI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 18 P8 22'111 (~IEO) 
Smith. Julian F. 
Iboum .. te ralatlng to duck .. avell .ealon 
of rubber to fl ber. texti I a flnl sha.. at VA. 
Mlllier $egeltuchlMberel. Md. Sop 1I .. 1i. 
211 MI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT III PB 111116~ (1-966) 
9111 tho L.roy H. IIId othen 
VllOOlI staple fiber (aplnnlng) at Lonzlger 
loll,...,II. Flibrlk. A. Q, Lanzing, Oet. 
Sop IIIIIf!. 
~ MI $.EO Ph $1.00 
FIAT 2D PB Ii 18 (1-95) 
SIll I tho L. H. and oth.rs 
T.xtile re •• arch cleparta .. t. Dr. AI exander 
Wacker QnbH. Burgh .. _. Sop 11'16. 
lIP MI $.50 Ph ".00 
FIAT 21 PB 221112 (~15O) 
9IIi th, Jul I an F. 
Doou .... te relating to mttonlzlng and 
bl eachi ng bast fl b .... at I. Q, Farb .. Industria 
S .... ntoff-Nerlc... Grl.sh .. i.. Sop 11'16. 
;t; Mi .. EO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 22 PB 1111163 (1-987) 
Hoff, Q, P. and othere 
Visco ... rayon ,tllli. alllufac:tur .. at tlla 
Vi IOOsa eeallla Mademo (Mi I eno). Sop II~ 
9p MI $.EO Ph $1.00 
FIAT 23 P8 1II1II2 (1-987) 
Hoff. G. P. IIId othe .. 
Vi 10011 rayon .tapl e a_facture at til a 
VI scoa.. Vareclo (HI I eno). Sop IIIIJ6. 
211 Mi $.EO Ph $1.00 
FIAT 211 P8 111508 (1-96~ 
Hoff. 6. P •• and WI eker, Il. 8. 
"1rIlaali zed" vi 10010 IIId ac.tate ataple at 
I. G. Far1l .. lnduatrie. A. 6.. Bobbing ... 
HOch.t IIId MUnch... Sop 19 .. &. 
3P MI $.EO Ph $1.00 
[page not numbered] 
fl AT 2S IIOT REtEI YED 
911lth. J. F. and WIcker, Il. 8. 
Synthetic Flb .... ra .. lng High I"IIlywoe .. at 
Kalllr lfilhela Instltut for Phyalcallach. 
Ch .. 1 e Barlln DIIII... Sop III~ 
IP 
FIAT 26 PB IIIIJ6I (I-OSIiI 
911lth, Julian F. IIId IIIcker, Dani.1 8. 
Manufacture of vi 10011 yam, .taple fibre 
and artificial harelllair at Slinatoff Fabrlk 
8erlln-ZehI .. dorf. Sop 111115. 
sp Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 'D MOT REtEI VED 
QI .. ther, f. G. 
"Cottonln" or Cotton I zed F1 ax, 3rd AIllY In-
telllg .. ce Canter Frelalng. Sep 19115. 
IP 
FIAT 28 PI IIIImI (1-8111) 
QI .. ther. f. Q, 
Making of acetic IIIhydrlde by pynllyala of 
acetl c eei d at c.. So 'BoIII ri nger' Slhne, 
Mlllnheh.-lIaldorf; Sop I9IJ6. 
211 MI $.EO prj $1.00 
FIAT 31 PI 1l1li76 (1 ... 111) 
QI .. ther, f. Q, 
Manufacture of _tic anhydride et Con., ... 
til .. fUr EI aktnlchsl .. 11011 rl egal akreuth. 
Sop 111116-
211 MI $.EO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 30 PI 1119)8 ( ..... 
Hili. "'wlllld IIId Tral11. David 
Polyvinyl chloride .lIIufacture - vlnol l1li 
It Alexander lIIIdcer, .rgh .. _. Sop 19116-
SP MI $.EO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 31 PB 1119 (1-710 
9111 th, L. H. IIId others 
Mlllufacture of r8yDII tl ra yam, cord IIId 
fabric at PI rell I s..P. A. AzI .. da Te .. ile Artl-
fl cl al PI zzaghetone. I tal y. Sop 11116-
9p MI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 32 PI 1l1li71 (1-98:8 
ilu .. ther. f. G. 
Acetic anhydride, celluloll acetate "nlduo-
tlon and .. ak acid recovery at I. 6. Far1lan 
Ibnoag... Sep 111'16. 
lIP MI $.EO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 33 P8 II11J68 (1-8211) 
QI .. ther. f. Go 
Pnlduetion of cellulose acetate ataple, cal-
lulo.e acetate. acetic IIIhydrlde, IIId _tic 
acid at Alexlilder Wacker E1ectroch..,lache In-
du.trle Burgh ... an. III .. S. 
9p MI $.50 Ph $1.00 
.FIAT 3. P8 1111 (1-70) 
Hoff. 6. P. IIId others 
Pr.aratlon of Qlpr_l ... aplnnlng .,Iu-
tlon. production of oupr..,nl ... atapl. IIId 
apacl attl e •• recovery of CO\III.r and _nla at 
I. G. Farbenindu.trle, Ibnoag... Sep IIIIJ6. 
1211 Mi ,.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 35 P8 1~517 (1-987) 
911ltn, L. H. and othars 
Bobblnaplnning ,nice .. of vlecose r~n te ... 
tile yalin ~~'1 ~~,~~ti~w ai~:.i:t.i'~' 
Vi am"~~ • .-o~.,.e,,'I\). :' ,s.' Il%-" ~ : 
lIP , Mi .. ~ 50 Ph ~ ,.O!l '. ~ , ( 
'. ' , :l1,) 
2 
fIAT 36 PB 1121 (1-7'4 "'I tho l. H. and other. 
Shple fiber production. 'Yi atra'. no""al 
and high t .. acity at I. &. Farb .. industrle 
It. &., ~I f... ~ 19~5. 
6p 141 $.!i) Ph $1.00 Himeo $. 25 
FIAT '17 PB 1122 (1-70) 
Hoff, &. P. and Wideer, Il. e. 
Perlon U: Polyurethanes at I. G. Farb .. in-
du.trle It. &., 6obing .. , Aug ..... ry. ~ 19~ 
~ l4i $.!i) Ph $1.00 HIIOoo $1.00 
FI AT 38 
K II go reo La .... 11 B. 
Inve.tigation of insecticlde.,d in.ectifuge 
re .. arch .,d .anufacture In ..... tem Gel'1llany. 
Sep 19'16. 
~ 141 $.!i) Ph $2.00 Hi""", $. 75 
FI AT 38 PB 1~518 (1-963) 
Hoff, 6. P. and others 
sPinning of ti re yam. Yereingte GI .. zstoff 
Flbrik .. , Obembu rg a. Hain. ~ Il~ 
311 14 i $.!i) Ph $1.00 
FIAT .., PB 1~7 (1-96~ 
Hoff, G. P., .,d others 
TreetJo .. t of flbric witil fo""aldeilyde .. d 
anal agous CIOIOPOunds at IIondels Blei che. near 
Bielefeld. ~ 19~5. 
2P Hi $.!>O Ph $1.00 
FIAT ~I PB 1123 (1-73) 
Schllthuio. J. J. and Wideer, Il e. 
The char.eter of ..,e fini shing .,d after 
tr..u.ent agents at I. G. Farb .. industrie, 
ttOch.t. ~ 11'16. 
7, 141 $.!i) 'h $1.00 Hi.eo $; 25 
FIAT .. 2 PE 112'1 (1-7'1) 
80i th, l. H. ..d others 
Perfo""ance and ap,,1 ication of tile various 
.taplea • .,ufactured in Ge""eny, Zell...,lIe 
LoiIr sPlnnerei, Denkenciorf, Ge .... y. Sev 19%. 
9p III $.!i) Ph $1.00 
FIAT ~ P8 13729 (1-85'1) 
"'Ith, leroy H ... d ~19, Joseph 8. 
I. G. breaking Mlchlne for rayon tow in tile 
.,rated lIIinning industry DOhem k_ga .. 
sPinnerei-Hennover. ~ 19~5. 
311 Ni $.50 Ph $1.00 Milloo $.26 
fl AT " PB 1125 (1-7~) 
"'I th, L. H. end othe .. 
Mew fibers and thel r applications in Gennany 
during the war period.. Sep 19~5. 
7p II i $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT % PB 16S!8 (1- 1~31) 
~I I, J. B. and others 
Vii ...... aklng lIethoda at Obernburg. 
Sep 19'16. 
60 l4i $.!i) Ph $1.00 
FI AT '16 P8 1'163:) (1-8~ 
~Ig, J. 6. 
Col.,darlng Machine for Luyi the"" FilII at 
lIelnewfer • .,d Son, kref.,d. Sop i9~ 
311 141 $.50 Pil $1.00 
FIAT If! PB 1%21 (1-860) 
~ i g, J. 8. .,d othera 
The properties of platin_gold alloys with 
ref..trol\1\X. ~ ~t,rdf"f.i.,O J()c -sp;r.n(.rf't.. nanufac-
tur~ ,~t .. C. .Here";. 1>. .... L.. Il. :HIn .... 'S~ 19~o. 
;.; HI $,:!i> 'Pl.' $I;D,J , . 
, '-6J99~ 
FIAT 118 PP 1126 (1-71) 
Hoff, G. P. ..d other. 
Vi scose ti re yam .... ufacture at I. !l. far-
b .. lndultrle, ~ttwell, ~rtenburiJ. ~ 19~5. 
7p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimea $.25 
FIAT III PB I~s! (1-96'1) 
Schllthull, J. J ... d oth.rs 
. Manufacture of Lanusa, I. G. Farb .. , 
Ludwi gsh.fen-Opp... ~ 1911S. 
6p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 50 PB 1127 (1-70) 
Hoff, G. B. and others 
G .... eral develo,.. .... ts in the Ge""an stili I e 
fiber industry at I. G. Farb .. indultrie, HOchst. 
Ibl f .. , Munch .. : Phrlx Konzem, Krefel d, Si "Q-
bu rg; Zel "oil e und kun shel de, Schwarze, L .... z-
I n 90 Set> 19115. 
1'19 Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 51 P8 Ill'S (1-75) 
Wi deer, Il P. 
Compari oon of Gennan continuous alk.1 i cel-
lulole procesie .. Yereinigte GI.,zstoft, Obern-
burg and Xelsterbach, sPinnstoft Fabrik, 
Berl in·Zshl""dorf. ~ 19115. 
51> Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 52 P~ I ~58 (1-955) 
9IIi th, Leroy H ... d Schil thui .. J. J. 
Vi scose .,inning, Kanpf and sPindler, Hild .... 
near ~.seldorf. Sep 11'16. 
'19 Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 53 PB 1121 (1-7~ 
~ig, J. B ... d others 
Phrix Xrefeld viscose process details at 
Rheinische kunstseide, Xrefeld. SOlI 19115. 
liP Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 
PP 1%13 (1-8511) 
~ i g, J. B. and others 
Wemer .. d Pfleiderer, Viscose making m .. 
chinery at Stuttgart-Feuerbach. ~ 19~5. 
311 Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FlU 55 PH 1~57 (1-963) 
Hoff. G. P. and others 
Yiscos. prep ... tion, ftleinische Zell""lIe, 
Phrix Arb.it, r, ... einschaft, Siegbury. 
Sep 1l~5. 
!t> loIi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 56 PB 1I:lI (1-75) 
Wi deer, Il. t. 
Sulphat. disoolving pulp for rayon .. ..,ufac-
ture, ":.Jstheim, Obembur~ Damstadt. 
Sep 19 ~s. 
.'.' ~i $.!>O Ph $1.00 Mimea $.25 
rr AT 56 SuPP. P e 15218 (1-907) 
J aYl'e, G. and Kou- fu Chen 
Uber die Reaktionsfiinlgheit ...", lollatoffen 
bei der Kanthog .. 1 erung. (Il:>nceming reactiv-
i ty of >ood pulps during xanthation) (Reprint 
f/'Olll 'Zell""lle-kunst.seide Seide", Yol. 118 
reb. 19113). 
17p (Text in Gennan) Mi $.50 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 56 SuPP. PB 152al (1-907) 
Jajllle. G.. and Schoming, P. 
Gewinnung I<ln pent08..,onn"" Zellstoft .. und 
Furfurol aus Rothbuchenholz. (Prap.ration of 
pentooan-poor cellul08e .. d furfuml from red-
beech "COd) (keprint from 'Holl 81s Roh-und 
~rI<stoff". 1940. 3rd year, Yol. 9). Mar 191(). 
lOp (Ted in Genn..,) Hi $. 50 Ph $1.00 
Port I. Bibliography 
FI AT 66 Supp. 3 PS 15258 (1-907) 
J syme, a. lIld Ibthanel, I.. 
(fber di e zus ....... setzung der extraHstoffe 
IA:ln schwanpi!IIpelnoll und von daraus herge-
stellten sulflt-und sulfat-zellstoft"". (Com-
po.i tion of extracti ve matters from black pnp-
lar >ood .. d sulphite. and sulphates prepare<i 
from it) (Reprint from 'Cellulosech""ie', 1'01. 
22, 19~'I). Ju I 19~4 • 
9p (Text in Gennan) )Ii $.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 56 Supp. ~ PP. 152!Xl (1-12)2) 
J ayme, G. 
Mikro-~ellun~sne.sunyen .. Zellotoft"". 
Mlcrometric detemlinatlon of the swelling of 
fioer., (Reprint from [er Papier-Fabrikeni-
Ibchenblatt fiir Papierfabrikation, Jan 194~). 
8p Mi ,.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 66 s..pp. 5 PP 1553:) (1-907) 
J ayme, Go 
Henicellulo."" und ihre verwertuny. (H""'i-
cellulo.e • ..,d thei r util i zation) (Reprint from 
'Oer Pi!IIier-Fabrikani-Irtlchenbl.tt fijr papier-
fabrikation, Vol. 9, Sept8llDer 19~1I. Sep 191111. 
lOp (Text in Gennan) Mi $.llJ Ph $1.00 
FI AT 56 SuPp. 6 PS 15568 (1- 11411) 
J oyme, G. 
Getreidestroh alo ~hstoff zur Her.tellung 
IA:ln Papi er-und Kun.tfaserzell stoffen. (straw 
as raw materi al for the manufacture of paper 
and synthetic fibers). Dec 1940. 
:liP (Text in Genn..,) Mi $.llJ Ph $2.00 
Fi AT 56 SuPP. 7 P8 16617 (1- 110 I) 
J ayme, Qeo r9 
Erzeuguny und ei gen sch aft'" I<ln I aubhOlzlell-
stoff... (Productioo and properties of decid-
uous tree pulps). (Reprint from Silvae Orbis. 
1'01 15. 194'1). 19~4. 
3~ (Text i~ GennM) Mi $.50 Ph $3.00 
FI AT 57 P~ 13723 (1-959) 
~ i g,J. .., and others 
Use of synthetic fibers in rubber ti res at 
Contin""tal Gutm1iwerl<e, ~annover. SliP 1945. 
lIP .Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 58 PB 5100 (1-:lI6) 
~thschi I d. G. I" 
Leather tanning at I desteiner Lederwerk., 
Landauer & Donnet, I" G., Sea 1945. 
lIP Hi $.llJ Ph $1.00 
FIAT !Xl p~ 1131 (1-70) 
Hoff. G. P. and ~ig, J. B. 
Reg",erated cellulose fi 1m. at I. G. Farb", 
(Kalle) Wiesbaden-~iebrich. Sep 1945. 
6p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 60 PB 13836 (l-n6!) 
(kJ i 90 J. B. and others 
Observations at A. K. U. Staple Plant, at 
Amh"". HolI .. d. SOP 1945. 
IP Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 51 NOT REW YEO 
~ i g. J. B. and others 
Cuppromoniuln R.ayon oo:,tinuous Process. 
I. G. farbenindustrie, Donnagen. SOP 1945. 
IP 
FI AT 62 PB 162& (/-10 I) 
Hoff, G. P. 
I. G. ""rk on polyanides, I .. Go Faroen, 
Ludwi gshaven. Sep 19~5. 
5p Mi$.!>O Ph $1.00 
Port I. Bibliography 
FI AT 63 PB 1l1li72 (1-9611) 
\\l i g. J. B. and others 
Manufacture of cellulose acetate flak. and 
yarn at Rhodiaseta A. G.. Fr.iburg. Sap 19115. 
:!p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT Gil PB 111519 (1-965) 
Slni tho L. H. and others 
Staple fiber (Spinning) at Thuringlclle 
Zel hooile. A. G. Schwarz.. Sap 19115. 
'19 Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 65 PB 1132 (1-76) 
Wicker. D. B. and oth.rs 
Manufacture of diseolvlng pulp by the sul-
phite and nitric acid processes at I. G. Far-
ben industri e. Iblfen. 3ep 19115. 
121> Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi .. eo $.25 
fl AT 66 PB II!1155 (1-966) 
Wid,.r. Daniel B. 
Production of viscose yam. Verelnlgte 
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Cellulole estera and ,.ixed estara at 
Dormagen. Oct 19'16. 
6p HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 173 
Schiefer, Herbert F. and Kropf, Richenl T. 
Research on texti I e testing, In.tr_h, 
methods, standards, and on properti .. of tell-
ti Ie fibera in Germany. Oct 19116. 
9p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hilleo $.25 
(See alao 313) 
FIAT '7' P8 12S50 (2-5011) 
SeIIwrtz, R. Plato. 
In .... ti.ation of the new 1Iehnucht (i911'1) 
l,.t and ahoe _.tructlon. May 1t1Mi.· 
7p Hi .,.00 Ph ".00 Mi ... '.25 
FIAT 17S IIOT RECEI YEO 
FIAT 176 PH 17511~ (1-11311) 
lIel~I" er, II. E. ... d Meiners, H. P. 
Foc:ke-khgelia rotary wing kite. (Division 
of lIeaer FI ugzeugwerke). Oct 19~. 
1211 drawlnga, photos HI ,.50 Ph ".00 
MI_ $.50 
fIAT m PH 6339 (1-61151 
'elley, Bertr. and Hul '18)', Hu~ J. 
Helicopter theory; interview with Dr. Kurt 
li0ii ...... concerning hie recent contribu-
tion.. IlIlIi. 
GIl Hi ,.50 Ph ".00 Mie .. '.25 
fl AT 171 P8 63110 (1-6115) 
'e"ey, Bertr. and Mulvey, Hu~ J. 
FA 223 helicopter, interview with Prof. 
Fodce and in.,ectlon of ... chine. 19~5. 
13P Illn Hi '.50 Ph $1.00 Hi .... '.25 
FIAT '" PH 1261 (I-U) 
Pavcek ••• L 
3uchard SdIokol aden Fabrik, Lorrach. 
Oct 19116. 
7p HI ,.50 Ph ".00 Hh_ $.25 
FIAT 180 PH .31125 (1-2711) 
Phe •• P. L 
'alMr !llIhel. in.tltut. Heidelbe.g. 11115. 
211 Mi ,.50 Ph .'.00 
FIAT lSI PH ,.2 (I .... 
P..,ctk. P. L. 
Nutrition and flIOd IUPply in Sur, Sur-
brvdc... Oct I.IIS. 
9p Mi '.50 Ph ".00 MI ... ,.25 
FIAT 182 PH 1263 (1-125) 
Ma""ey. I. S. 
~Ion Marga.lniere Beige S A Bea.rode. 
Belgh.. Oct 11116.. 
8p MI ,.50 Ph ,'.00 MI ... '.25 
FIAT IU PI 126~ (1-216) 
Perry ... L. 
Rhelnhold .. d Co. 6.M.8.11. Frankfurt 
A.M.-.... (Field Refrigeration). 18'16. 
lIP Ph ' •• 00 Mi ,.50 MI ... t.25 
FIAT 18' PH 31126 (1-270) 
Perry. II. L Md Scull. R. S. 
Io.dl .... MaKhln .. beu, LAlbec:k. 19115. 
211 M. '.tII Ph ".00 
fIAT 116 PI 2257l1r (II- IglI) 
1_ ••• John .... d Jobert. Arthur II. 
lhread grinding Mdtin ... th.ead gau .... 
en., end block g ...... and acel... (M .. uf~ 
"red ~ EAIgen Falkenreth. ",gen-Del.te~. ,... .-Ix A. &Heel; Wendll a. Seal... Oct 19115. 
lIP IIhotD.. tabl .. (Tut In Engl I eh .. d 
"liliiii MI ".00 Ph '2.00 
"AT ... .1 lIII68O (1I-18!) 
IIIynol dI, CharI .. It. 
'reel.ion __ ring MChanical equl_t .. d 
.'c-ure. _uflttured ~ Carl MIIh. at 
ENI ingan. Oct 18'16. 
., d ..... n .. Mi '2.00 Ph '5.00 
-e0t98 
FIAT 187 Rev. P8 1265r (5-208) 
Cr_, Harry 
Report on the Ge .. ., c.rblde Industry over 
the· last twelve year., especially dealing with 
certain devel_ts during the Wlr period. 
n.d. 
~!iP drawings. gr.,ha. p'hotos. tables 
HI '5.00 Ph $17.00 
Revision of PB 126!i. 
(Original report. 187-P8 1265. Krupp Wldla. 
E.aen) 
FIAT 188 PB 3ij27 (1-266) 
60 ... II. H. 
Ilebr: NOllie roth. H_burg. 1.~6. 
Sp HI '.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 189 HOT RECEI YEO 
PIVCek. P. L 
Hygienloche. Inatltut der Hans .. tadt. 
H_bu rg. Aug 18'15. 
211 
FIAT 180 
Pavcek. R. L 
NOT RECEI YEO 
Medical Faculty of the University of 
HIIIbu rg. Aug 19116. 
211 
FIAT 191 
Pelle •• P. L 
Dort.und-Union areuerei. Dorllllund. 19~. 
at HI '.50 Ph ".00 
FIAT 192 P8 2~55 (2-195) 
Povctk. P. L. 
Kai .. r IIl1hel. In.titut fuer Arbelt.,hyalol-
"'e. Dortaund. Ger. Aug 18115. 
211 Hi ,.50 Ph '1.00 
fIAT 183 HOT RECEI YEO 
Pavcek ••• L 
Heinr. Auer. Nuhlan ... "'e, Dautz-Cologne 
Aug 19115. 
211 
FIAT 1911 P8 221153 (2-2611) 
Paveek. P. I,.. 
Phrll, A. 6.. H~rg. Aug 19115. 
211 MI '.50 Ph ".00 
FI AT 195 PH 1266 (1-83) 
Pelleek, P. L. 
y ... t end nutrition tar .. ts In Ge ..... y. 
Oct 19116. 
7p M, ,.50 Ph ".00 MI ... '.25 
fl AT 186 
Paw:ek. P. L 
Inatitut fUr luftfahrt .ediclne. lI.burg. 
18115. . 
Ip HI ,.50 Ph ,'.00 
FIAT 197 1'8 31130 (1-273) 
PIVCek. P. L. 
Inttitut fUr SeIIlff .,d TRlPank..,kheit. 
H_burg. 1M&. 
I, MI '.111 Ph '1.00 
FIAT 198 PI 221161 (2-272) 
·Pave •• P. L 
Ch_llCh..rhyalca1i lIChe V .. euch ... tt.,t. 
DMIKh-Nienhof/llel. Au, 19115. 
,. (Talt In Englleh) Mi '.S! Ph ".00 
Pari I. Bibliography 
FI AT 199 P8 31131 (1-26n 
Paveek. P. L 
Gebruder Aaoou.sen. Elmshom. 19ij5. 
2p "I $.50 Ph $I.no 
FI.T l!OO PB 31132 (1-26n 
Pavcek, P. L 
;ktderoen ~ I ee_ & Co., Go ... b. H.. AI ton .. 
19'15. 
Ip Hi $. so Ph $1.00 
FIAT 3>1 HOT RECEI YEO 
Pavcek. P. L. 
Versuch Und Forschungsanstal t fur HII sch-
wi rt ach aft , Kiel. Aug 19ij5. 
Ip 
FIAT 3>2 PB 1267 (1-8'1) 
Wangaard, F. F. and T I gelaar, J. H. 
Henufacture of pi yl«>OCl and rei ated products 
in Western Ge"" ... y. Oct 19ij5. 
ijlp •• plates Mi $1.00 Ph $6.00 Hi.eo 
$2.50 
FIAT 3>3 
lIiI bert. Go £. 
Ge .. ., Carbohydrate .. 
Ip 
FI AT 3>~ 
Go". II. H. 
HOT RECEI YEO 
Ge""any-fat .. oi la. and oilseed. C. F. 
Hildebrandt Co.. H_burg. 18116. 
3p HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 3>5 HOT RECEI YEO 
S1aith. E. Ro. Or"o. Nicholas 
Schi ffbau Geeell schaft Unterweser. 
lIeee-..de-Leh.. Jun 19~. 
2p 
FIAT 206 PB 1268 (1-961 
Pratt. II. Ro and SIIi tho E. R. 
3urvey of the equlllllent for ehipbuilding-
Ge ...... ehlpyard.. Oct 19115. 
lip "I '.50 Ph $i.OO HI .. eo '.50 
FI AT 316 3u". PB I !liS I (2-383) 
Deutsche Ne.ft, H_burg. a.r. 
Drawl noa n. d. 
IIlp drawings Hi '1.50 
I'h •• 00 
FIAT 3>7 IIOT RECEI YEO 
FIAT lOS PB 2183. (1-11101) 
Howard. L. B. and 8a II s, A. K. 
ForschunOlinstltut (ur Getreidechl!lllie (Dr. 
A. Berl iner) Oa .. stadt. Jul 19115. 
2p (Text in Engll eh) "i '.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 319 NOT REeEI YEO 
FIAT 210 PB 3113'1 (1-266) 
Hadlinney. Gordon 
Hell u Sth_er. Food laboratory. H .. burg. 
Jul 19116. 
Ip MI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 211 PH 31135 (1-266) 
Hact( I nnay. Go rdon 
Wite .... Wi._schaftl iche teehnlKh. 
eullchu... 11115 • 
lip Hi '.50 Ph $1.00 
Port I. Bibliography 
fiAT 212 PB 1269 (1-83) 
f<~acl'ijnnC\1 Gordon 
Cuic\< freezinq of foods in 1 iquid nitrous 
oxi de I. Ii. Farben at Hochst. Oct 19~5. 
liP plates Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 Himeo $.SO 
FIAT 212 .~pendix Pti 2039 (1-21~) 
Kertesz, ~ I. 
Spinach freezing ir, 1iquid nitrous oxide. 
n. d. 
2p Hi $. SO Ph $1.00 
FIAT 213 PB 1270 (1-83) 
Ibss, I<.H. 
StJrrmar) of field investIgations, fats, oils 
""d oilseeds.Oct 19~5. 
7'11> Hi $.SO Ph $2.00 ~imeo $.75 
FI.IT 21~ NOT RECEIVED 
Pavce!<, P. L. 
University of Tubingen, Hygiene Institute. 
,lui 19~5. 
2P 
FIAT 215 PB 1271 (1-72) 
Pavcek, P. L. 
Fumigants distributed by Degesch, A. G., 
wei ssfrauenstrasse 9, Frankfurt. Oct 19~5. 
~p Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.25 
FIAT 216 HOT REeEI VED 
Pavce!<, P. L. 
Junker and Ruh, mfr. of kitchen eqIJ i pment, 
Karl sruhe. Aug 19~5. 
Ip 
FI AT 217 PB 3~36 (1-267) 
Pavcek, P. L. 
Sch I ei sche Hi I kwerke, Hewsatz. Aug 19~5. 
Ip Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI A r 218 NOT RECEI VEO 
Pavcek, G. E. Hilbert 
E. Herck & Co" Darmstadt. Aug 19~5. 
2P 
FIAT 219 PB 22~57 (2-183) 
Hi I bert, G. E. and Pavcek, P. L. 
Kalttechnisches Inst. Ii Technische Hoch-
schule and Reichsanstalt fuer Lebensmittel 
Fri schhal tung, Karl sruhe, Ger. Jul 19%. 
3p Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 220 PB 22~58 (2-IB~) 
Pavcek, P. L. 
Landwi rtschaftl iche Untersuchungssmt und 
Versuchsanstal t, Darmstadt, Ger. Jul 19~5. 
Ip I~i $.SO Ph $1.00 
FIAT 221 PB 3~37 (I-n J) 
Pavcek, P. L. 
Report on Gebruder Roeder, Darmstadt. Jul 
19~5. 
Ip Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 222 
Pavcek, P. L. 
Otto Zepp, Offen berg. 19~5. 
Ip Mi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 223 PB 1272 (1-9~) 
Shennan, James Go 
watch, clock, time fuze and jewel bearing 
industry in Southwestern Germany. Oct 19~5. 
35p plates Hi $.SO Ph $3.00 Mimeo $1.25 
-60998 
FI AT 22~ 
Jochem, T. B. 
PB 1273 (1-208) 
Sur'vey of electrical control devices in 
Germany. Oct 19~5. 
250 Hi $.SO Ph $2.00 Mimeo $.75 
F I AT 22~ SuPP. PB 1273s (4-769) 
Dei s51 er, o. 
Control arrangement for fine regulation of 
elevator devices with a-phase 51 ipping or 
squi rrel cage motor.. (Transl ation from 
Elektrotechnik und Maschinehau, vol. 58 no .. 
9- to, p. 10 I-IO~. 19'1O. 
lOp l1i $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 225 PB 127~ (1-8~) 
Li ska, J. A. and Gottschal k, F. W. 
Ibod structural research and development. 
Oct 19~5. 
99p Mi $1.00 Ph $7.00 I~imeo $2.SO 
FI AT 226 PB 5~79 (1-306) 
Li ska, J. A. and Gottschalk, F. Ii. 
Use of I«lOd in truck bodies built by 
Daimler-Penz. Jul 19~5. 
3p Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 227 PB S083 (1-363) 
Li ska, J. A. and Gottschal k, F. \oj, 
Use of ><>od in ai rcraft at fabricating plants 
in Taftlll bei Stuttgart and Darmstadt. Jun 19'16. 
50 Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 228 NOT RECEI VED 
FI AT 229 PB 1275 (1-90) 
Ph ill ips, Al bert J. 
Copper, I ead, zinc, tin, and antimony 
smelting and refining in northwestern Germany. 
oct 19~5. 
SOp Hi $.SO Ph $~.OO Himeo $1.25 
FI AT 230 PB 1276 (I-n J) 
0' Arcll1lba I, A. H. 
Metallurgical practice in the precision cut-
ting tool and gage plants in Germany. 19115. 
5~ (with 3 suppl.) illus (Text in German) 
Ph $15.00 Hi $2.SO Hilleo $I.SO 
FIAT 231 PB 3~39 (1-267) 
Pavcek, P. L. 
Schu I e-Hohen lohe, A. G., PI uderhausen. 
Jan 19'16. 
Ip Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 232 
Pavce!<, P. L. 
PB 3~'lO (1-267) 
Fritz Kai ser, A. G. Hai bl ingen. 19~5. 
2p Hi $. SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 233 NOT RECEI VED 
Pavcal< and others 
Hestle A. G., Hegge/Ksmpten. oIIIg 19115. 
2P 
FIAT 23~ PB 3~1 (1-267) 
Pavcal<, P. L. 
Hilei, G.m.b.H., Stuttgart. 19~5. 
3p i11us Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 235 PB 1277 (1-83) 
Pavcal<, P. L. 
HUAlliel & Co., Winneden. Production of rose 
hip syrup. Oct 19~5. 
7p HI $.SO Ph $1.00 Hlmeo $.25 
7 
FI AT 236 NOT RECEI VED 
FIAT 237-238 PB 27625 (2-388) 
Zi egfel d, Carl J. 
German production of """",reased or 1 iQUlfied 
gas fire extinguishing unih and <XIIIlponents: 
Section I. Unit .. Section II. Components. 
Jul-Aug 19~5. 
ISp Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 "Illeo $.50 
FIAT 239 PB 1279 (1-1311) 
Schroeder, Ii. C. and " eumann , R. 
Fi scher Tropsch pi ant of HllOsch Benzi n, A. Go. 
at Dortmund, German,. Oct 19%. 
6p Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FI AT 2110 PB 63~ I (1-6118) 
FDA. Joseph V. 
I tal ian ai rcraft development.. 19%. 
ISp Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 Himeo $.SO 
FI AT 2~1 
HcCarthy, R. H. 
PB 1280 (1-1112) 
Observations of German Industrial organiza-
tion. Oct 19~5. 
39p Hi $.SO Ph $3.00 HimllO $1.00 
FIAT 2~2 PB 311112 (1-266) 
Cl arke, Ii. Tresper 
Sarotti Schokolendoofabrik. 19%. 
LP Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 2~ PB 3~~ (1-26~ 
Cl arke, Ii. T. 
Bremer Schokol ade Fabrik, Hachez & Co., 
Bremen-Newstadt. Jul 19115. 
Ip Hi $. SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 2~~ PB 1281 (1-82,) 
Clarke, Ii. T. 
German food processing end IIanufacturing 
target.. Oct 19~5. 
~p Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 HimllO S 1.25 
FI AT 2~5 P8 311~ (1-266) 
Cl arke; Ii. T. 
Visit to a lIIaster balcer, formerly with 
Ersatz Verpflegungs Hagazin, Breman. 
~ Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 2'16 PB 311~5 (1-266) 
Cl arke, W. _ Tresper 
Schokolade-Industrie A.'l. Schokinag, 
Mannheiln. 19%. 
2p Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
P8 31111G (1-265) 
CI arke, Ii. T. 
Hanseatenwerke Schokol adefabrlk, Brllllen 
Jul 19%. 
Ip Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 2118 PB 311'17 (1- 266) 
Go .. , Ii. H. 
Bremer Oel fabriken, H8IIblJrg. Aug 19'16. 
Ip Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 2119 P8 3l1li8 (1-332) 
Goss, W. H. 
Deutsche Oelfabrik Dr. Gr."del, H_blJrg. 
19~5. 
Ip Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 2SO see I~ 
-FI AT 251 see 128 
8 
FIAT 252 see 126 
FIAT 253 see 139 
FI AT 2511 HOT RECEI YEO 
FIAT 255 IIOT REeEI YEO 
FI AT 256 NOT REeEI YEO 
FIAT 2S1 PB 1282 (I-B3) 
Perry, R. L. 
SilMary report on food II1d agricul ture 
target.. Oct 19~5. 
1l1li Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi'lI8o $.50 
FI AT 258 P8 1283 (1-135) 
Portman, R. H. 
Profi Ie projectors manufactured by Emst 
Lei tz at lletzl ar. Oct 19%. 
6p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 HIIII«) $.25 
FIAT 259 PB 128~ (1-811) 
.lnd ress, Reed H. and Green, H. G. 
Electrically operated copy .. i Illng machine. 
Huell er & Montag, QobH. Oct 19~5. 
211p. plates Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 HI"eo $.75 
FIAT 260 P8 63~ (1-572) 
Reynold., IIl11i ... H. 
PI ant of Andreal Hofer, Ltd., Huelhelm 
(Ruhr) , Gel1lany. 19%. 
7p il1us HI $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi.eo $.25 
F I AT 2!iO Supp. PB 52277 (1I-'i88) 
Hofer, .lndrees, Hochdnock-Apparatebau G. .. b. H., 
Hulhel .. Ger. 
bbe 7 em'. 1000 ata 'IOO0C; Print S. 593. 
Exhibit "Co. Hov 19'10. 
Ip drawing only HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 2!iO Supp. 2 PB 5227B (11-390) 
Hofer, Andrea .. Hochdnock-Apparatebau G. .. b. H., 
Hiil hei., Ge°r. 
BoMbe 7em3, 1000 atii '10(10 ATS; Print s£. 
709. Exhibit "0". Jan 19~1. 
Ip drawing only HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 260 Supp. 3 PB 52275 (11-391) 
Hofer, Andrea .. Hochdruck-Apparatebau G..,. II. H., 
Hiil hel., Ger. 
Catalog: General description of apparatus 
on the 8i erer Davis Rubber Oxygen Bomb, sec-
tions on valves and fittings. coaopressors, 
pumps for circulation of gases and liquids at 
high pressure, IIPparatus for exaolnation of 
coal and IIPparatus for perfol1llng the Fi scher 
and Tropsch technique; alII) price lists. 
(Exhibit "A,,). 1932-191fO. 
53p drawings, photo., tables (Text In 
Eng Ii sh and GeI'1ll8ll) 
Hi $2.00 Ph tll.OO 
FI AT 260 SuPP. ~ PB 52276 (11-3111) 
Hofer, Andreas, Hochdruck-Apparatebau G. .. II. H., 
Hulheill, Ger. 
Catalog: General description of IIPparatu. 
on the Bi erer-Oavl. Rubber Oxygen bb. sec-
tions on valves and fittings, QIIIIpreslI)rI. 
PUllPS for circulation of ga .. a and liquids at 
high pressure, IIPpa .. tus for examination of 
coal and apparatus for performing the Fischer 
and tropsch technique; also price lists. 
19'1O-19~2. 
Il3p drawings, photos (Text in Gel'llan) 
HI $2.00 Ph $5.00 
-60996 
FI AT 260 SuPp. 5 PB 52279 ('10-391) 
~ofer, Andreas, Hochdruck-Apparatebau G. ... II. H •• 
Mulheim, Ger. 
Drawings; ~tails and assanbly of the cir-
culating (not compressing) pump of gas under 
high pressure (Exhibit "G") 1931-19116. 
68p drawings only t-'i $2.00 Ph $5.00 
F 141 260 Supp. 6 PB 52280 (11-391) 
Hofer, Andreas, Hochdnock-Apparatebau Go "" b.H., 
Hiilheim, Ger. 
Drawings: Details and ass8llbly of a coi rcu-
latlng pump for liquids at high pressure (Ex-
hi bi t H). 1932-19%. 
II6p drawings only HI $1.00 Ph $~.OO 
FI AT 261 PB 1285 (1-86) 
Reyno I ds, lin. H. 
Gas compressors manufactured by Friederic 
Uhde K. G. Dortmund. Germany. Oct 19~5. 
6p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 t1imeo $.25 
F IlT 262 see I~ 
FIAT 263 HOT REeEI YEO 
fl AT 26~ PB 63~2 (1-667) 
Spofford, lin. P. 
Fried, Krupp-Gennani. Werft-AG-Kiel 
MS' a Ostmar!< & Steie""ark. Oct 19%. 
lip Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.50 
FI AT 265 PB 15160 (1-1213) 
Pratt. H. R. 
Interrogat Ion of Carl KOIIpe of Gennan i scher 
Lloyd at Branemaven. Jun-Jul 19~5. 
2P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 265 Supp. 'PB 15059 (1-1~6) 
Pratt, H. R. 
Interrogation of Carl Koppe of Germanische 
Lloyd at Bremerhaven. Jul 19~5. 
8p 2 drawings HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 266 PB 5062 (1-587) 
o resko, N. E. 
Observations on German developments in 
merchant hull design and construction during 
the war years. 19~5. 
2p Ph $1.00 Hi $.50 
FI AT 267 PB 2~59 (2-2:19) 
Sao i th, E. R. and others 
S. ~ John Cod<eri II, Antwerp (Hoboken), 
Belgi.... Aug 19%. 
2P HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 268 PB 2~ 16 (2-182) 
HcCarthy, R. H. and other$ 
HI scell aneous report on German Rei chpost 
engineers at Hu r8llberg. Carol inenstrasse 33, 
Nur8llberg; Siemens-Reininger Wer!<e, Friedberg, 
Gel'lllany; Felton and Gullle_e, CololJ\e, 
Gel'll any. Jul 19%. 
Sp HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 269 P8 2~ 17 (2-171) 
McCarthy, R. H. and others 
Report on Telefunken Company, Heldenheim, 
Germany. Jul 19~5. 
l1li Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 270 PB 221160 (2-163) 
~cCarthy, R. H. and others 
Fi rat Gennan 5i gnal Bata11 ion. Jul 19%. 
Ip Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
Port I. Bibliography 
FIAT 271 P8 1286 (1-76) 
HcCarthy, R. H. 
German high f req. .... r.)' detector and cable 
deve I opmen ts. r Oct 19 ~5. 
lOp Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hlmeo $.25 
FI AT 272 PB 1109 (1-57) 
McCarthy, R. H. and others 
Telefunken, ~ G. Oachau, Gen:oany and C.H. F. 
flueller A.G. Fuhlsbuettel, Hamburg. Oct 19~5. 
8p fli $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FI AT 273 P8 1288 (1-7:0 
Peck, E. B. and Jones, Irvin H. 
Interview with Dr. J.w. Reppe, 1.6. Farben-
industrle.A.G. Oct 19~5. 
2~p Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 Mimeo $.75 
FI AT 27~ PB 1289 (I-II~) 
Ki I patri d<, J. L. 
Illumination. Oct 19%. 
16p Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 Mimeo $.50 
FI AT 275 PB 1210 (1-1~3) 
Winslow, C. P. 
Report on visit to the Forestry Institute. 
Oct 19~5. 
151> Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hilleo $.50 
FI AT 276 PB 1291 (1-69) 
Faragher, II. F. and Home, W. ~ 
Kaiser Wilhelm Inst,tut fur Kohlenforschung 
Muelheim, Ruhr. Interrogation of Dr. Heh,uth 
Pichler and Pref. Karl Ziegler. Oct 19~5. 
12p and plates Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 HI",eo 
$.50 
FI AT 277 PB 1:193 (1-82) 
Balls, A. K. 
Investigation of various food processing 
targets. Oct 19~5. 
13p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.50 
FI AT 278 PB 1292 (1-95) 
Snyder, Ch ri stopher L. 
Stlecialized ceramic products, their use in 
German communication equipment. Oct 19~5. 
'lOp Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $1.00 
FI AT 279 PB 3~119 (1-266) 
Goss, W. H. 
Verein Deutscher Oelfabriken, Hamburg. Aug 
19~5. 
Ip Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 280 PB 3~50 (1-266) 
Goss, II. H. and Markl ey, K. S. 
Oe.I-Fabrik Gross-Gerau, Branen. Aug 19~5. 
51> Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 281 NOT RECEI YEO 
Smith, E. R. and others 
Deutsche Werft, Shipyard, Flnkenwaerder, 
Hamburg. Jul 19%. 
2p 
FIAT 282 PB 129~ (1-86) 
Stloffo rd, lin. P. 
Coowblnation steam mach inery reciprocating 
with economy devices including exhaust 
turbines. Oct 19%. 
12p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mi",eo $.25 
FI AT 283 PB 1295 (1-173) 
Brewster, Ell i. 
Rope and binder twine manufacture. Oct 
19%. 
ISp HI $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.50 
Port I. Bibliography 
FI AT 283 Supp. PB 23222 (1- 1~2~ 
Brewster I E. 
Rope and binder twine manufacture, repre-
sentative pl..,ts, in northwestern Gennany: 
Suppl ... ent n. d. 
7p Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 28~ 
FI AT 285 
Strader, Kenneth H. 
NOT RECEI VfD 
PB 1296 (1-9q) 
Inspection of Ge""an dental bur manufactur-
er.. Sep 19Q5. 
15p and plates Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimeo 
$.50 
FI AT 286 PB 1297 (1-77) 
Parrott, John A-
Coaxial cabl e and associated telephone and 
tel evi sion .yst..... Oct 19~5. 
~3p Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 Himeo $1.25 
FIAT 2B7 PB 1298 (I-n) 
Parrott, J. A-
l,\Iadded to II cabl e.. Oct 19115. 
I~ Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.50 
fiAT 298 PB 1299 (I-n) 
Parrott, J. A-
Rural telephone service, dial switching for 
tel etypewri ter syst ... a and mi scell..,eoua item .. 
lip Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.50 
FI AT 289 PB 1300 (I-n) 
Parrott, J. A. 
Carrier telephone system .. Oct 19%. 
251> l1i $.50 Ph $3.00 Mi"eo $1.00 
FI AT 290 PB I~I (I-n) 
Parrott, J. A-
Wi re program .ervices of the Reichspost. 
Oct 19%. 
I~ Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.50 
FIAT 291 PB 226611 (I-I ~~) 
I rei and, Mark L.. 
Gas turbine project for a Schnell boat de-
veloped by Blohm ..,d Voss, Hambo rg. Oct 19115. 
Sip Mi$I.OO Ph $6.00 Mimeo$2.25 
FIAT 292 PB I al2 (1-93) 
Beng.ton, Jame. O. 
Manufacture of I abo ratory apparatus, instru-
IRents, and equ i pment. Oct 19~5. 
151> Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mi.,eo $.50 
FI AT 293 PB 1~3 (1-569) 
Faragher, ill. F. and others 
I. G. Farbenindustrie-Leverkusen, Germany. 
'19115. 
1311 Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.50 
FI AT 29q PH I~q (I-n) 
McCarthy, R. II. and othera 
I nterrogat ion of German tel evi slon and elec-
tronic authoritie.. Oct 19116. 
lip Hi $.5Q. Ph $1.00 Himeo $.50 
FI AT 295 PB 1305 (1-103) 
Metod<, George T. 
Lithium extraction and use.. Oct 19~5. 
32P Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 Mlmeo $1.00 
(Available free of charge Bureau of Mines) 
FI AT 296 NOT RECEI VED 
-60998 
FI AT 297 
Go.s, ill. H. 
PB I~ (1-82) I 
Fats, 0 ils and 0 iI seed.. oct 19%. 
23p Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 Himeo $.75 
FI AT 298 PB 201I~5 (2- 185) 
Faragher, 101. 1 F • ..,d Horne, 101. A. 
Gas Institute, Karlsruhe Techniache 
Hochschule. Aug 19%. 
311 (Text in mglish) Hi $.50 Ph .'.00 
FIAT 299 PB 1~7 (1-1311) 
Faragher, ill. F. and Home, 101. A. 
Supp I ... en ta I repo rt on the Ruh ro I Hyd rogen-
ation pl..,t, Welheim, Ruhr. Oct 19%. 
7p HI $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FI AT alO PB l1li66 (1-327) 
All en, J. G. and others 
Inspection of oil and asphalt pl..,t Zeller 
..,d Gonel in, Ei.1 ingon-on Fi la, near Gopplngen 
(Wurttemberg). 19115. 
~ Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT ~I PB 2211 19 (2-150) 
Schiefer, Herbert F. and Kropf, Richard T. 
Sales ayndicates of the Genn.., sewing thread 
industry. Oct 19~5. 
51> HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT ~2 P B 8000 (1-9611) 
Schiefer, Herbert F. 
M..,ufacturing, sales syndicate and research 
peraonal Ities of the Ge"".., sewing thread ' 
industry. Oct 19%. 
51> HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT ~3 PB 800 I (1-9611) 
Schiefer, Herbert F. 
Govel11ll1ent regulation of the Gannan sewing 
thread Industry during World War II. Oct 19116. 
Ip Hi $.50 Ph .1.00 
FIAT ~~ PB 8002 (1-96~) 
Sch i efer, Herbert F. 
Gennan sewing thread m..,ufacturer Albert 
Au!l- Knapp at Pfullingon. Oct 19%. 
~ Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT ~5 P8 8003 (1-9611) 
Sch i efer, Herbert F. 
German sewing thread .. ..,ufacture Mez, A. a., 
Freiborg. Oct 19%. 
~ Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT ~6 PB 22~2O (2- 151) 
Schiefer, Herbert F. and Kropf, Richard T. 
Texti Ie research personal ity, institutions, 
and researches on textile testing, instru-
.. ents, methods, standards and on propertl es of 
textile fibers in Switzerland. Oct 19~5. 
6p Hi •• 50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT ~7 see 313 
FI AT 308 PB 221121 (2- 150) 
Schiefer, Herbert F. and Kropf, Richard T. 
German sewing thread manufacturer at 
Zwinerei Ackermann, A. Go, Sontheim. Oct 19~5. 
~ Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FI AT 309 PB 80011 (1-9611) 
Sch I efer, Herbert F. 
German sewing thread .. ..,ufacturer A. 
Schradin and Company. Oct 19~5. 
3P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.25 
9 
FIAT 310 PB 8005 (1-9611) 
Sch i ~fer, Herbert F. 
Germa" sewl n9 th read .anu factu rer Mann and 
Sohns at Bonnigheim. Oct 19~5. 
~ Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 311 PB 8006 (1-9611) 
Schiefer, Herbert F. and Kropf, Richard T. 
German sewing thread .. ..,ufacturer Zwi merel 
and Nahfadenfabrik Goggingen. A. Go at 
Goggingen. Oct 19~5. 
311 Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi.eo $.25 
FIAT 312 PB 22'122 (!-I50) 
Schiefer, Herbert F. and Kropf, Richard T. 
Germ.., sewing thread manufacturer, Gutermann 
A. G., Gu tach. Oct 19115. 
~ Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi.eo $.25 
FI AT 313 PB 12963 (1-96111 
Schiefer, H. F. and Kropf, R. T. 
Evaluating serviceabil ity of textile fibers-
in Gel1llany. n. d. 
IIIIp Hi $.50 Ph .3.00 Mimea •• 25 
(Based on infomatlon contained in 173, 307, 
and 313) 
FI AT 31~ PB 22'123 (2-150) 
Schiefer, Herbert F. and Kropf, Richard T. 
Relearch perlOnallty In textiles of Germany. 
Oct 19~5. 
6p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 HI .. eo $.25 
FIAT 315 PB 1026 (1-61) 
Sch i efer, Herbert F. and Kropf, R. T. 
German aewing thread ind.atry. Oct 19115. 
6p Hi.eo •• 10 
FIAT 316 
Hall, Herbert H. 
Alullln"'; fabrication at Dijrener Metallwerke, 
A. Go, Diiren, Rheinl..,d, Genoany. 19~5. 
5p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 IfiMeo $.25 
FIAT 317 
Go .. , ill. IL 
Nordische Oelwerke Walther Carroux, H .. burg. 
19116. 
2P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
fiAT 318 PB 5516 (1-310) 
lIoaenqul at, C. L. and Hanea, P. H. Jr. 
Cloth cutting .. achinery and cutting produc-
tion lIethods. Oct 19%. 
3p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FI AT 319 PB 1~522 (1-961) 
Smith, Leroy H. and I,\Ilg, J. B. 
Rayon Production in France. 19~5. 
~ Ph _'.00 Hi $.50 Himeo •• 25 
FI AT 320 PB 22'1211 (2-151) 
Smith, Jul ian F. 
Rayon research, by Dr. Adolf Rledanann, 
Parsevalstr.as. 22, l/uppertal-B.man. Oct 
Ins. 
2P HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 321 PH 8007 (1-675) 
Bro .... , Stanl ey and Tral II, Davi d 
Cellulose ethers at Hiebrld<, Nlesbaden. 
19%. 
9p i lIua Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
10 
FIAT 322 p\ 22'125 (2-307) 
Solth, Julian F. 
Texti Ie reseerch and education, WuPllertal-
Sa .. en. Oct 19~5. 
lip (Part of rtlllOrt in Ge .. an) Hi $.50 
PH $1.00 
'FIAT 323 PH 22~26 (2-151) 
lilith, Julian F. 
Rheydt technical library, Hiihere Fachschyle 
fiir Textll industrie, Webschulstr. Oct 19~5. 
711 HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 3~ PH 221127 (2-151) 
Soith, Jul ian F. 
Thread, Sewing, rayon, Zwi merei-und 
"8hfadenfabrlk Thenani. A. II. , Diilkl!/l, 
Rhenan i a. Oct 19~5. 
3P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 325 P8 221128 (2-151) 
Slnith, Julian F. 
Recent literature of textiles at 1.11. Farben 
Ch ... i sche' Fabrik, Yo..,als Wei ler ter Meer, at 
Uerdl ngen. Oct 19116. 
3P Hi $.50 PI1 $1.00 
FI AT 326 PB 2~29 (2-221) 
Soith, Julian F. 
Viscose reseerch and textile testing at 
Verelnigte Glanzstoff A. II. , Reeearch Labor ... 
tory, Wuppertal-EI berfel d. Oct 19116. 
3p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 327 PB ~ (2-151) 
Sol th, Ju II an F. 
Vi scose yam .anufacture, Rheinische 
Kun.taei de A. II. , Rhelka PI ant, Uerdingen. 
Oct 19115. 
711 Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi.eo $.25 
FIAT 328 PB 13835 (1-965) 
Soith, Julian F. 
Rayon r .. earch, Kalle' Co., Rhelnltra.se, 
Blebrlch .. Rhel. (lIie.baden). Oct 19116. 
3p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 329 PB 63116 (1-580) 
Slnlth, Jul ian F. 
Textile research and education at Textllin-
genleurlchule Krehfeld. 19'15. 
IP Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi.., $.25 
FIAT 330 P8 63117 (1-~58) 
H .... , P. ~. Jr. and Rosenqu i st, C. L. 
Circular knitting and Its develop.ent In 
Ge .. any .i nee 1930. 19116. 
lIip HI $.50 Ph $1.00 HI.eo '.50 
FI AT 330 Sup,. PB ~7 (1-11130) 
Han .. , P. H., Jr. and Ro .... qu i st, C. L. 
Circul.r knlttl .. g and ita develop.ent In 
Ge .. any .Ince 1930; suppl.ent. (For original 
report .ee PB 63'17.) ned. 
lip HI '.50 PI1 $1.00 
FIAT 331 P8 22690 (2-58) 
Soith, Julian F. 
Textile r .... rch and t •• ting at Irefeld. 
Oct 19115. 
2P HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 332 PB m31 (2-151) 
Soith, Julian F. 
Texti Ie r •••• rch and education, NO'here 
Fachschule (ur Textllindultrie at Aachen. 
Oct 19115. 
711 HI $.50 PI1 $1.00 HI.eo $.25 
-eo998 
FI AT 333 P8 2~III (1-228) 
Truslow, J. L. 
..,.,Ien cards at ThOllas Schenffeln, A. 11., 
Ebersbach (Fils), IiIrtt ... berg. 19~5. 
7p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 33'1 PB ~15 (1-21'1) 
Rothschild, C. Alan, and P. A. 81atz 
Hanufacture of glazed kid and kid lining 
I eather in Germany. Oct 19116. 
9p HI $.50 Ph $1,00 
FI AT 335 P8 13733 (1-8511) 
SIn I th, Leroy H., and others 
Tow breeklng Machinery at Seydel Hachine 
Ibrks, Bielefield. Oct 19'15. 
2P HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 336 PB 2'116 (1-215) 
CI axton, E. C. 
The Ge .... an corkboard and structural low 
temperature Insulation Industry. Technical 
develoPlllents. 19115. 
8p Ph $1.00 HI $.50 
FI AT 336 SuPP. PB 1625'1 (1-1016) 
CI axton, E. C. 
The German corkboard and structural low t .... 
perature insulation Industry-technical devel-
opment.. Four drawing.. n. d. 
7p HI $.50 PI1 $1.00 
FIAT 336, 3'19 & 350 PB 2580 (1-215) 
(Three rtlllOrts In one, for separate reports 
see 336, 3'18, 350). 
CI axton, Ed.und 
Survey of the Ge .... cork canposltlon .. d 
insulation industry. 19'15. 
11711 11101, dlagrs HI $1.50 Ph $8.00 
FIAT 337 PB 2235 (1-127) 
CI axton, EGound 
Gelllan textile roil-covering I1I8terlals. 
19'IG, 
9p HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 337 SuPp. P8 1867'1 (1-123'1) 
C I axton, Echund 
Oel1ll .. textile roll-covering .. terlals. 
(Sixty drawings of the Edeert & ZI.gler double 
screw extrusion Mlchine). 19'1'1. 
93p HI $1.00 Ph $7.00 
FI AT 338 PB 22'132 (2-233) 
Solth, Jul ian F. 
Ch.ical publications, Kastanlenweg 35, 
Poted., Ger. Oct 19115. 
711 HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FiAT 339 PB 1'1'152 (1-966) 
III deer, Daniel B. and Solth, Julian F. 
Viscose products, Str .... 123, KI adow 
(Berll n) • Oct 19'1S. 
Ip HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 3110 PB 22'133 (2-150) 
Fourt, LYMan E. and Solth, Julian F. 
Viscose r ... arch, Verelnlgte Glanzstoff 
A. 11., Berl in-Seehof, Toltow (Russi .. lone). 
Oct 19115. 
3p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 3111 
Wicker, Daniel B. and Solth, 
Julian F. 
PB 22'1311 (2-151) 
Port I. Bibliography 
Textile Division. Chllllisch-Technilches 
Rei ch San statt. Oct 19'15. 
5p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 3~2 PB 22'136 (2-151) 
Wicker, D .... lel B. .. d Solth Jul ian F. 
Cellulosie rayons-poly .. lde" Kalser-
Wilhelm Institiit (ur Ch .. ie, Thiel.llee 63, 
Berlin-Dahlen. Oct 19116. 
lip HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 3'13 PB 22'136 (2-151) 
smith, Julian F. 
Texti I e rese.rch-textll e education, Sp i nn-
stoffabrik Zehl endorf, Wupperstr.3 (on Tel tow 
Kanan. Oct 1911!i. 
Ip foIi $.50 Ph $1.00 
PB 21833 (1-1'131) 
:Iolth, Julian F. 
Laundering properti es of fabri cs, Gros&-
wascherei Raatz, I "eundorferstr., Berlin-
Spandau. oct 19'15. 
2P HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 3'15 PB 22'137 (2-151) 
Wicker, Daniel B. and smith, Jul ian F. 
Staple fiber research, Zelhene und Kunst-
seidering (ZX~, Berlln-Zehlendorf. Oct 19116. 
711 HI $.50 Ph $1.00 HilleD $.25 
FIAT 3'IG PB 22'I3B (2-151) 
Sol th, Jul ian F. 
Publications at I. G. Farben laboratory 
building, Hoechst. Oct 19'15. 
lip HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 3'17 PB 11'195 (1-333) 
Jackson, R. C. 
Factors relating to prospects for exporting 
U. S. cotton to Gemany. Nov 19'15. 
'I'Ip HI $.50 Ph $3.00 HIMeo $1.25 
FIAT 3'18 PB 221139 (2-23'1) 
Wicker, Daniel B. and others 
Relatlonl between Gennan testing Al\d stand-
ardizing organizations. Oct 19'15. 
lIP HI $.50 PI1 $ 1.00 
FI AT 3'19 PB 2'118 (1-216) 
(See also COMbined report 336, 3'19, 350-
PB 2580) 
Cl axton, Edlnund 
The Ge .. an Cork CoIIiposltion Industry. 1911S. 
lip HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 350 PB 63'18 (1-669) 
CI axton, Edmund 
The Gel'llan linoleum and herd surface floor-
covering industry. 19'15. 
29p Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 Hlmeo $.75 
FI AT 351, 35'1 & 360 PB 81866 (7-1167) 
Rose, C. E. and III i te, Do R. 
Ge .... Photo sen al tive Products 
I03p. HilRlO $5.00 
IOrI: Th Is doCUlllent is a c:omp i I ation of 
FIAT RtIIIOrts Nos. 351, 35l1, 355, 356, 357, 358, 
358, 360 in one volume. Individual reports lIay 
be purchued as listed under separate FiAT 
numbers belo"" 
FIAT 351 PB 1308 (1-226) 
Rose, C. E. and Wh i te, Do R. 
Photosensitive products, Kalle & Cal!pany. 
Aug 19115. 
50p Hi .. 50 Ph $'1.00 
(See also FI AT 351, 35'1-360 I I sted above) 
Port I. Bibliography 
FIAT 352 PB 1309 (1-228) 
Ward, Kyle, Jr. 
Zel he>II.,..Lehrspinnerei, Oenkendorf, 
Germany. 
lOp Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hilleo $.25 
fl AT 353 PB 1310 (1-96) 
Spofford, W. P. 
Cargo sh i p cranes a. bu i I t by Dema90 Oct 
19~5. 
12P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 HillleO $.50 
FI AT 35~ 
Rose, C. E. and Wh i te, D. R. 
Otto Perotz, QnbH, Hun i ch. 
12P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
(Su also fl AT 351, 3511-360 
FI AT 355 
Rose, C. E. and Wh I te 0. R. 
PB 13" (1-10'1) 
Aug 19~. 
II sted above) 
PB 1312 (I-IO~) 
Interviews with technical personnel, Agfa, 
Iblfen. Au,g 19~. 
Ij6p Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 
(See also FI AT 351, 35'1-360 listed above) 
FI AT 356 PH 2699~ (2-q72) 
"" i te, 0. R. and Rose, C. E. 
Report on photographic silver nitrate as 
manufactured by Degussa, frankfurt/H. 
Jul 1945. 
2P Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
(See also FI AT 351, 35'1-360 II sted above) 
FI AT 357 PB 1313 (1-106) 
Wh I te, D. R. and Rose, C. E. 
PhotographiC gelatin plants. Aug 1945. 
15p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
(See also fl AT 351, 35'1-350 listed above) 
FIAT 358 PB 131q (1-106) 
Rose, C. E. and Wh i te D. R. 
The OIanufacture of photosensi tive products 
at the Schleussner fi 1m werk.. Aug 1945. 
lOp Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
(See also FI AT 351, 35'1-360 listed above) 
FI AT 359 PB 26995 (2-218) 
Rose, C. E. and Wh i te, D. R. 
Report on Goebel, A. a Darmstadt. Aug 19'16. 
3p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
(See also FI AT 351, 35'1-360 listed above) 
FIAT 360 PB 26996 (2-218) 
Wh i te, D. R. and Rose, C. E. 
Report on AGFA Photo Paper Plant, at 
leverkusen. Aug 19~. 
G3p Hi $2.00 Ph $5.00 
(See also FIAT 351, 36'1-350 I isted above) 
fl AT 361 PB 3452 (1-267) 
Hark ley, K. S. 
Ri chard Graebener Hahrongai ttel fabriken, 
H .... bur90 Sep /945. 
6p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 362 PB 1315 (1-83) 
Harkley, K. S. 
Synthetic fatty acids I.a Farbenindustrie, 
A. a Ludwl gshafen. Oct 19Q5. 
6p HI $.50 Ph $1.00 Hlmoo $.25 
FI AT 363 PB 3453 (1-2~1) 
Harkley, K. S. 
Germany-fats, 01 I s and oi I seeds; Rohm and 
'Haas, am. b. H. 19 QS. 
~ Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
-00998 
01 &l 
FI AT 364 PB 1316 (1-83) 
Harkley, K. S. and Goss, II. H. 
Ge ... .., fats, oi Is and oi I seed processing 
p I ants. Oct 19~. 
10p Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 Hi.eo $.50 
FIAT 365 PB 1317 (1-1~ 
Harkl ey, K. S. 
Industrial proteins, Karl Freudenber90 
Oct 19115. 
8p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 HI.eo •• 25 
FI AT 366 PB 1318 (1-84) 
Sebo '9, R. H. and Flel scher. H. O. 
Production and fabrication of glued I«IOd 
products in .... tem Ge""eny. Oct 1945. 
65p HI $1.00 Ph $5.00 HIOI8O $1.75 
FI AT 366 Supp. PB 1318s (7-581) 
Winter, Hennann 
Regulations for the use of " .. ber in air-
plane construction. Feb 1943. 
28qp tabl es, graph., photos (Text in 
Ge""an) . HI $6.00 Ph $19.00 
FI AT 366 Supp. 2 PB 1318s2 (7-591) 
Wi nter, Hennann 
Irbod practices. Nov 194~. 
253p photos, drawings, graphs, tables. !Text 
in German) HI $6.00 Ph $17.00 
FI AT 366 Supp. 10 PB 1318slO (7-591) 
Kn i ght, R. A. G. and others 
Vi si to to targets connected wi th the Germ .... 
plYlIOOd industry. Jul-Aug 19~5. 
32P Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
FI AT 366 Supp. " PB 1318811 (7-591) 
Continental Gumiwerke A. G., Hanover, Gar. 
T~orary Continental standardl for cushion 
and hose pressure units for wood gluing equip-
Ment. Jul 194'1. 
lip drawings, tabl es (Text in Ge""an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 366 Supp. 12 PB 131Bs 12 (7-581) 
Continental Gumiwerke, Hanover, Ger. 
Experimental report covering hot-bluing with 
Continental heating rubber strips.) Hay 191!lL 
IIIp photos, graphs (Text in Gennon) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 366 Supp. 13 PB 1318s13 (7-59~ 
Instltut fur Haterialpn;fungen des Bauwesens, 
Stuttgart, Gar. and others. 
Temporary guide for calculating direct r .... 
sistance heating for gluing equipment. n.d. 
9p graphs, drawings (Text in Ge""an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 366 Supp. 14 PB 1318s14 (7-592) 
Heine, Hugo, Berl in and Schwartz, Gustav, 
G. m. 1>.11., Berll n. 
Specification for 15 I ... inar and double 
pressed articl eo. Feb 19~. 
32P photos, drawings, graphs Hi $1.00 
Ph $3.00 
FIAT 366 Supp. 15 PB 1318s15 (7-582) 
Si ... ens-Schuckertwerke A. G., Berl in 
Ei nsatz der hochfrequenz -, warm -bzw hei as-
verleimung im holzflugzeugbau. n.d. 
lip tabl e, photo, drawings (Text in Ge""an) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 366 Supp. 16 PB 1318s 16 (7-592) 
Si6l1ens-Schuckertwerke A. G., Berl in 
High-frequency ~!cing: The IICst adv""t ... 
geoua electrode ..... angaoent for the lICit 
illportant places.) JUI '19~. 
!ip drawings (Text In Genun) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
II 
FI AT 366 Supp. 17 P8 1318s17 (7-582) 
IrekeJ, P. 
Conatroctlor. and fabrication of wood-
ai reraft.. Dec 19112. 
IISp photos, drawings (Text In Ga .... ) HI 
$1.00 Ph $11.00 
fl AT 366 Supp. 18 
Liity, W. von. 
III re glue fll .. -TEOOWIII). 
8p photo. (Text in Ge""an) 
FIAT 366 Supp. 19 
Di etrich, J. 
PB 131Ss18 (7-59~ 
1936. 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
PB 131Bsl9 (7-59~ 
Gluing thick wood not previously dried with 
synthetic resin. Aug 1938. 
15p photos, graph (Text in Ga ....... ) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 366 Supp. :!) PB ISIBs:!) (7-59~ 
Egner, Karl 
Irbod rafters and roof constructi,," particu-
larly for dwell iog construction. 19~2. 
22P drawings (Text In Ga ... an) Hi ".00 
Ph $2.00 
FI AT 366 Supp. ZI PH 1318s21 (7-582) 
Fachschule fur Hal zwl rtschaft, Rosenheill, Gar. 
Curriculum of the technical school for lIOOd 
techni ques, RosenheiM. Mar 1941. 
20p table (Text in Ga ... an) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 367 PB 34!i11 (1-266) 
Sou, W. H. and Markley, K. So 
Bahrenfelder Hargarinewerke, subsidiary of 
the Deutsche Jurdenswerke, A. a, Hamburg-
Bahrenfeld. 19~. 
5p Hi $.ro Ph $1.00 
FI AT 368 PB n~ (I~I092) 
Thanas, W. H. and All en, J. Go 
I nterrogat ion of Dr. GUnter ~engl er, 
Munich, fo ... erly of Institule for Coal Research 
German Teehn i cal High School, Prague. Oct 
19~. 
21p charta Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 Hill80 $.75 
FI AT 369 PB 22'162 (1-1205) 
Rowe, Fred I. 
Building .. aterial&-Ge,.,any. Jill 191j6. 
17p photos HI $.50 Ph $2.00 Milleo $.50 
FIAT ~O PB 1319 (1-95) 
Kistler, S. S. 
Ge ... an abrasive industry. Oct 19~5. 
61p Hi $1.00 Ph $5.00 Mi .. eo $1.75 
FIAT ~I PB 1320 (1-1li5) 
Ball s, A. K. 
Production of fat by oidiull lactlo. 
Oct 19~. 
9p HI $.50 Ph $1.00 Hilleo $.25 
FI AT 372 set FI AT 570 
FI AT 373 
Stoddard, R. J. 
PB 1321 (I-m) 
Wharf cargo crane as bu I I t by Kampnagel 
A. Go, Hambu r90 Oct 19~. 




Stoddard, R. J. 
K..,agel A.G. "-burg, Ge ..... y. o.ag A.G. 
Duiaburg, Ger. .. y. Figee, Haarl .. , Holland 
S. S. Batavier III. 
36p Mi $.!iII Ph·$3.00 MiMeo $1.25 
FIAT 375 P8 5063 (1-587) 
stoddard, R. J. 
Ste. ateering gear for Ge ...... erchant 
ship., aho Mi_lI .. eou. ateering gear. 
18116. 
lOp Ph $1.00 Mi $. !ill 
FIAT 376 P8 1323 (1-136) 
Stoddard, R. J. 
~adrant type alectrlc 'teerlng lear for the 
Ge..... !iOOO tDn and 9000 ton H.... .hip Pit)-
gr. al .. other electric .teering gear. 
Oct 19'16. 
16p and pliate. Mi $.!iII Ph $2.00 HIIMO 
$. !II 
FIAT 377 P8 132~ (1-136) 
Stoddard, R. J. 
Electric cargo winchel for Ger.an .arch .. t 
ship.. Oct 19115. 
II!ip Mi '.!II Ph.,.OO MilMQ $1.!iII 
FI AT 3'78 P8 1325 (1-87) 
Stoddard, .. J. 
80hn anti Kahler A. G. "el"Ger.any. 
Oct 19115. 
8p HI $.!iII Ph ,1.00 Mi.eo $.25 
FIAT m PB 132& (1-137) 
stoddard, R. J. 
Ga .... atandard. (o.l.M.) for .archlllt sIIipa 
deck IUxill.rie.. Oct 19116. 
36P Hi '.50 Ph '3.00 Hi.eo $1.00 
FIAT 380 PB 13U (1-136) 
Stoddard, R. J. 
Car., _I_t for the Ga .. 111 N ..... lIIp 
progr.. Oct 19'15. 
8p di .. ,. Hi ,.!iII Ph tl.oo HI.eo '.50 
FIAT 381 PB lsa (1-137) 
Stoddard, R. J. 
Ste. cargo winchel and capitan. for GeMIII 
.ardl .. t ship.. Oct 19115. 
30p Mi ,.!iII Ph '2.00 Hllleo '1.00 
'FIAT 382 PH 1329 (1-136) 
Stoddard. R. J. 
Electro and h .. d Hydraulic .teering .. ar for 
Ger.an 3lOO-ton Hanaa ship progr_ Oct 19115. 
3li1l Hi '.!iII Ph $3.00 Mi.eo'I.25 
FIAT 383 PB 1830 (1-136) 
Stoddud, R. J. 
II. A. N. dry dock cran .. at Blo .. and Vo •• 
shipyard. Oct 19116. 
, 25p Mi $.!iII Ph $2.00 MiMeo ,1.00 
FIAT 3811 P8 1331 (1-137) 
Stoddard, R. J. 
St_ .. d electric anchor .. Indla_. for 
Ge .. 111 Merchant ship.. Oct Ins. 
23p Mi ,.!iII Ph $2.00 MiMeo '.75 
FUT 385 PB 22577 (1-11\85) 
F1elldler, H. 0. IIId Seborg, R. II. ' 
A pol&-rall ... y .y.t .. for tranaportlng log .. 
Aul 19115. 
510 MI '.!iII Ph $1.00 
-1IJ1I1l8 
FIAT 3B6 PB 275211 (2-278) 
Gloa.. Eugene E. 
German ball and roller bearing .. anufacture 
Dec 19~5. 
2~ diagr •• tables Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 386 Supp. PB 275211. (5-210) 
Glol.. Eugene E. 
Gel'lllll ball and roll er bearing .. enufacture. 
n. d. 
5li1l tablea, chart. MI $2.00 Ph $11.00 
FIAT 386 Supp. 2 PB 275211s2 (5-78~) 
Kr .... ser. Adolph. a..b.H •• DortMund. Ger. 
Ring roiling .ldIine (Kreuler desllJl). Dr .... 
Ing 53b 119 and drawing 5318~3. Mar 19~7. 
llill drawing. MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 387 PB 1333 (1-89) 
Gaozau... II. T. and Brl ggs. C. W. 
The Gel'llen .teel casting industry. 
Oct 19'15. 
15!iIl Hi $2.00 Ph $11.00 Mimeo $~.OO 
FIAT 388 PB 133~ (I-B5) 
Manke. G. L. 
Counting devices Gel'lleny. Oct 19116. 
lOp MI $.!iII Ph $1.00 Mi .. eo '.25 
FI AT 3B9 PB 1335 (1-8~) 
Seborg, R. II. end Flellcher. H. O. 
Veneer end plywood .enufacturing techniquel 
.. d .acI1inery observed In weltem GerDIany. 
Oct 19116. 
IIIIP MI '.!iII Ph $3.00 MIMao $1.25 
FIAT 389 Supp. ~ P8 1335~ (7-59:0 
Schu .. ann. Nilhel. 11 .. lhorst. Ger. 
ltJo'horklng lIachines. 
33P photos (Text In Genaan) Mi $1.00 
Ph $3.00 
FIAT 389 SuPP. 5 PB 133515 (7-592) 
SI...,elk.p. a. & Co •• Krefeld-Uerdingen, Ger. 
Veneer pres ... and dryers. n. d. 
1311 photo. only Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
Lagends In Ge",en. Engl ish, French. 
p...,hlet on veneer dryer in Engl ish. 
FI AT 389 Supp. 6 PB 133516 (7-592) 
Becker & Yen Hullen A.a.. Krefeld-Uerdingen. 
Ger. 
Hydraul ie prelle(\. Sep 19116. 
2IIp photos (Text In Gelllen) MI $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
FIAT 389 SuPP. 7 PB 1335.7 (7-592) 
Doffine. E. 
Design. operation and use of the,hydraullc 
press in the wood Indultry. 1939. 
6p photol. diagr. gr~h (Text In Genoan) 
MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 389 Supp. 8 PBI33518 (7-592) 
lIeatdeutsche Sperrllol zwerke, III edenbrUck. Ger. 
Verlch I adene dok .. ent.. (MI scell eneou. 
doCUMents) • 
9p (Taxt In Gel'llan) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 389 ~p. 9 PB 1335111 (7-592) 
Oeutacl1e 110 .... (Ge .. an Stendards). 
IMProved _ds and alMi 1 ar materi lis for 
'construct ion end fabricltion pu rpole .. 
Jul 19~. 
!iIIp tabl el. drawingl, graphs (Text in 
Ger.en) Hi $1.00 Ph $~.OO 
Port I. Bibliography 
FI AT 390 PB 506S (I-S5'I) 
Dingley. E. end Breuer. John P. 
Generating meehlne .. mill Ing cutiarl. ap&-
cial re .. s and gauges'menufactured by II. Ferd. 
KI ingelnberg Sohne, R .. acheid. 19~5. 
9p Ph $1;00 Mi $.!iII 
FIAT 391 PB 1336 (1-75) 
Ward. Kyle Jr. 
Study of new adh •• i vel produced by I. a. 
Farbenindustrie. A. a.. Leverkulen. Oct 19~5. 
13P Hi $.!iII Ph $1.00 Mi_eo $.!iII 
FI AT 392 PB 1337 (1-127) 
Dingley. E. and Jobert. A. H. 
Textile .achinery and chucking machines 
..anufactured by tC. Monforta Maschlnenfabrik at 
Munchen. Oct 19116. 
19p Mi '.50 Ph $2.00 Mimeo $1.!iII 
FI AT 393 PB 1338 (1-85) 
Jobert. A. H. and Re,'no 1 ds. C. H. 
AutOlllatic bar .achines Manufactured by 
AI fred H. Schutte at Koln Deutz. Oct 19'15. 
lOp Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mi.,eo $.25 
FI AT 393 SuPP. PB 13381 (6-750) 
Schutte. Alfred H •• Cologne. Ger. 
Operating Instructions for Schutte il-apindle 
autOllat I cs YO 25, 32, '10. so. n. d. 
IB~ graph •• drawing •• tables, photos (Text 
in Gel'llan) MI '2.00 Ph $6.00 
fI AT 39~ PB 1332 (1-8'0 
$eborg. R. II. and Fl el scher. H. O. 
Modified end I...,roved _d in lleltem Ger-
many. Oct 19~5. 
SOp Hi $.50 Ph $~.OO Mimeo $1. ~5 
FIAT 395 PB 816111 (7-505) 
Nolf. Fred L. end Egeberg. I. 
Metallurgical practicel in Germeny In the 
fields of non-ferrous Mlting and cuting. 
Jun 19'17. 
~ Hi"eo $1.25 
fiAT 396 PB 12610 (1-1103) 
Jehle, L. P. 
Survey of loading menufacturers of gas QOIII-
p relSO rs. Oct 19~. 
'lOp Mi '.!iII Ph $3.00 Mi.eo $1.00 
FI AT 397 PH 1339 (1-2118) 
lIikl e. Hugh H. aid Steiner. Walter "-
Survey of the carbon end graphite electrode 
Industry of Gel'lllany. Oct 19'15. 
26p Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 Milleo $.75 
FI AT 397 SuPP. PB 23219 (2-2311) 
Wikle. Hugh H. end Steiner. Walter A. 
Survey of the carbon and graphite electrode 
industry of Germany. Orawings of o.ag elec-
tric furnaces. Hay 19116. 
. ~p drawi nus It i $~!iII Ph $30.00 
FI AT 397 Supp. 2 P8 23218 (2-279) 
Wikle. Hugh H. ""d Steiner. Walter A. 
Survey of the carbon and graph I te el ectrode 
industry of Gel'llany. Technical bulletinl and 
photograph. of 08llag Elektrostahl. &. ... b.H. , 
Dui Iburg, Germany. May 19116. 
21p curv.s, photos.. tables HI $.50 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 398 PH 7069 (1-1\89) 
'HI ze. George Gil bert 
Econ ... ic studies of the power tren .. l.lion 
chain industry in GenRany. 19~. 
~ i lIus Hi $1.00 Ph .~.OO Mimeo $1.!iII 
Port 1. Bibliography 
F I AT 398 SuPp. PB 7070 (1-1189) 
~ l1e, George Gi I bert 
Economic .tudies of the po ... r transmission 
chai n industry in Germany; suppl ementary mate-
ri al. 191j(). 
4511 i lIus Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 
FIAT 399 NOT RECEI YEO 
Kertesz, 1. I. 
Operation of the Nitrous Oxide Food Freezer, 
I. G.. Farbenindustrie-Hochst. Oct 1945. 
4P 
FIAT 400 PB ~'i67 (1-349) 
c')S, G. So and MacKusick, 8. L. 
Investigation of Sudchemle AoG., Munich. 
(Vereinigte Bleicherde Fabriken) OCt 1945. 
4P Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 
~ I AT 40 I PB 6349 (1-1292) 
Ozo I, R. J. and Chaffee, C. C. 
WI FO Berl in evacuated personnel at Munich. 
Oct 1945. 
lip Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.50 
FIAT 1j()2 PB 6350 (1-80 2) 
franzen, Tore 
Carl Schenck torsion bar testing machine. 
'kt 1945. 
4P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.25 
PB 2419 (1-187) 
I'no",ht, H. R. and Jessel Walter 
Report on the German economic situation 
i:)'>3-""" Oct 1945. 
370 Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 Himeo $1.00 
FIAT 404 PB 24Zl (1-187) 
Kehrl, Hans 
Report on the German economic si tuation 
i94';. Oct 1945. 
26p Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 Mimeo $.75 
fiAT 40 5 PB 4'i68 (I-351) 
'·'Y., G. s., Jr. and Hackusick, B. L. 
I "terrogat ion of Professor Josef Goubeau, 
.("'Ical InstitutO', University of GOttingen, 
i.jp Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 406 PO 16099 (1- 1021) 
Reuse, Edwin W. 
Hon-ferrous metal roll ing IIi II practice in 
Germany. Jan 19'i6. 
~p Mi $.50 Ph $2.00 Mimeo $.75 
FI AT 407 PB n38 (1-1192) 
Markley, K. S. and Go88, W. H. 
Fats, oils and oilseeda. 1945. 
44P 'Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 Himeo $1.25 
FI AT 408 PO 3479 (1-278) 
Reed, Frank H. 
Hetallurglcal coke. 1946. 
94p Hi $2.00 Ph $7.00 Mimeo $2.50 
FI AT 1109 PB 17560 (I-1I02) 
Peterson, ~y B. 
Survey of the German loggin9, lumber and 
IClOd products lIIachinery and equipollent industry. 
Nov 1945. 
6Sp photo. Hi $1.00 Ph $6.00 Mimeo $1.75 
FI AT 410 PI 63864 (5- 1'1) 
Reynolds, Charles Ii. 
Inspection equipment ... ufactured by Oplil 
p I ant If Russel heim. Dec 19115. 
IOp Mi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
-00996 
fl AT 411 PB 3Z!>89 (2-&66) 
Poole, AI fred J. 
High frequene)' i!rlition for actomotive pur-
poses, R. Sosch, G. m. b. H., Stuttgart. Dec 1945. 
33p curves, draWings, photos Hi $1.00 
Ph $3.00 
FIAT 412 'PH 34725 (2-902) 
Ioolf, Austin M. 
Passenger car and truck chassi a. Dec 1945. 
520 drawings Hillleo $1.50 
FIAT 1113 PB 18785 (1- 1183) 
Tesen, D. E. 
Tungsten and mol ybdenum wi re. Dec 19%. 
17p diagrs Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 Himeo $.50 
fI AT 4111 PB nlj() (1-'192) 
Markl ey, K. S. 
Industry of Germany and the occupied coun-
triea. fats, oi Is and oi Iseeds. 1945. 
I9p Mi $.50 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 415 PB nag (1-1192) 
Howard, Lou i s B. 
Food processing at Kondima-Werke, Engelhardt 
& Heiden, stollerstrasse 19, Karlsruhe L. 
Baden. Nov 1945. 
6p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FIAT 416 PB mil (1-552) 
Howard, Lou i s 8. 
Pomosin-Werke, Komm. -Gee. Fi scher & Co. 
1945. 
lOp i Ilus Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FIAT 417 PB 77~2 (I-nl) 
Haertel, T. G. 
"Press-... lding" alUllinUII for ai rcraft 
rad I ato ra. 1945. 
lip Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FIAT 1118 PB 6351 (I-58 I) 
PI aniol, Andre 
Report of the grid meeting in 8raunsc/" .. ig, 
27~28 March, 1944. 1945. 
631/2 illus Hi $1.00 Ph $5.00 Mimeo $1.75 
PB 451l1li (11-103) 
Poll itzer, II. H. 
Rohn low frequency Induction furnace. 
Apr 19116. 
ISp draWing, graphs photos MI $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
fl AT 4Zl P8 6352 (1-305) 
Kertesz, 70ltan I. 
Report on "Chemical Blanching" a .. mary 
report on targets of opportun i ty. 19~5. 
4P Ph $1.00 Mi $.50 Milleo $.25 
FIAT 1121 PB IIIJ69 (1-328) 
Faragher, II. f. 
Supplemental report on Rhenanis-Ossag. 191J6. 
2p Ph $1.00 Hi $.50 
fiAT 1122 PO 7743 (1-679) 
faragher, II. f. and Home, II. Ao 
Manufacture and Regeneration of Catalysts 
at I. G. 'farbenlndustrie, Ludwigshafen Oppau. 
NOli 1945. 
14P illus Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mi.eo '.50 
fl AT 423 PB nllll (1-170) 
Allen, J. G. 
Synthetic lubricating oil aanufacture, 
R'nenanls-Ossag MineralohM",e, Ao G., Hlllllburg, 
Ref Inery. Hov 1945. 
lip i lIus Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Millleo '.50 
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PB 2241JO (2-629) 
Jones J t fvin "_ 
Sotadiene from hydroaromatica. Oct 19115. 
3p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT '125 PB 2211'11 (2- 186) 
Jones, Irvin H. 
Gasification of bro..,-coal briquettes in 
Pi ntsch-Il ill ebrand water-g.s generators at 
Wessel i ng, Germany. Oct 1945. 
120 Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.50 
FI AT 426 PB n45 (1-570) & (1-80 I) 
Home, W. Ao and Fara~er, II. F. 
Interrogation of Or. Pier and staff, I. G. 
Farbenindustrle, Ao G. Ludwigshafen/Oppau. 
1945. 
IOp illus Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 Himeo $.75 
(Available free f ..... Bureau of Mines) 
fl AT 1127 PB l1li70 (1-327) 
Allen, J. G. 
Organi zation of the Geraan petrol_ indus-
try during the war (preliminary report). 1945. 
14P Ph $1.00 Hi $.50 
FIAT 1128 PB 31117 (1-239) 
Oeutsch, 1. G. and Neubauer, Joseph 
Production of sulfuric acid and cBllent frOll 
gypsum. Nov 1945. 
3p MI $.50 Ph $1.00 
fiAT 1129 PB nll6 (1-9811) 
Oeutsch, lola G., and Neubauer, Joseph 
Development ..,rk for menufacture of c .. stlc 
eoda and sulf~ric acid from sodi ... sulfate. 
Noll 19115. 
7p Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Miaeo ,.25 
FIAT ~ PB 274311 (2-238) 
Deutsch, lola G. and Neubauer, Joseph 
A survey of the soda ash and caustic eoda 
plante of western and southern Ge"'!any. 
Nov 1945. 
27p drawings Mi $1.00' Ph $2.00 Himeo $.75 
FI AT 431 PB n'17 (1-828) 
Neubauer, Joseph and DeutlCh, 70 I a G. 
A survey of the chlorine and c ... tlc plants 
In We,tem and Southern Geraany. 1945. 
SSp Mi $1.00 Ph $'1.00 Mlaeo '1.50 
FIAT 432 PB 37804 (2-8911) 
Sei I, G. E. and others 
The lIIanufacture of refractoriea and Inforllls-
tlon concemi ng thei r use in the i ron and ateel 
industry of Nestem GeYllany. feb 19116. 
IIISp di agrs Hi $3.00 Ph $10.00 Mim .. 
$3.75 
fl AT 433 PB 175118 (I-I~ 
Tour, Sam 
Zinc base alloys extrusions, wi re, rod and 
sheet. Dec 1945. 
3p Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mi ... $.25 
fl AT 4311 PB 6363 (1-1119) 
Stevenson, Cary H. 
Industrial heat treating furnaces In Ger-
lIany. 1945. 
24p drawings Hi '.50 Ph $2.00 
fiAT 435 PB 11471 (1-400) 
,Bays, G. s.. and MacKualck, B. L. 
Intervi_ with Dr. W. Ostwald and hla son. 
K. II. and Fritz Ostwald. 19116. 
lOp HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
14 
FI AT 1136 PB 3tl56 (1-399) 
Clarice, IC, Tresper end Perry, R. l.. 
Hagdebu rge r Kuh I-Me to rsch I ff- Reedere i. 19~5. 
lip illus Hi •• Sl. Ph $1.00 
FI AT 1137 PB m8 (1-!iSS) 
Jacob, K. Do 
Stickstoff-Syndikat G. ... b.H., Ranholz iiber 
'Io1I_erz, near Schluchtem. 19~5. 
7p Ph $1.00 Hi ,.Sl Hi..., $.25 
FI AT 1138 P8 3~71 (1-281) 
.... rd, Kyle, Jr. 
Fiber photOllicroor8llhs at I.G. Farbenindus-
t.ie, Hoch.t, Ge,.any. 19~5.. 
2P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 HII,eo $.25 
FI AT 1139 P8 63511 (1-581) 
• rd, Kyle, Jr. 
Scientific reaearch on cellulose and fibers. 
19'16. 
1211 Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 HI_eo $.50 
FIAT '1'10 P8 2183~ (1-111011) 
PI.,lol, Andre 
Free piston cmopreseor construction at the 
Junkers PI ant, All ach. Oct 19115. 
0-. Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT '1111 P8 19710 (1-1332) 
Planlol, Andr. 
Investi gat ion of the B.M.IC, 003 turbine .,d 
CUlPrellor blading. Oct 19115. . 
9p illu. HI $.Sl Ph $1.00 HiOleo $.25 
FIAT '1112 PB 3'166 (1- 28 I) 
liard, Kyle Jr. 
agricultural flbera 18 sources of cellulose, 
Including reoesrch on fiber properties. 19'16. 
8p HI '.Sl Ph $1.00 
FIAT 'IIIJ PB 3'157 (1-270) 
Howrd. l. II. 
"pa .. tebllU laboratorl..-Technl selle Hoch-
echul .. Karhruh.. Oct 19115. 
5p HI '.Sl Ph $1.00 
FIAT ..... PB 6356 (I-~S) 
lock., Edwrd 6. and Sat.an, JeroN F. 
Ibod carbonization industry of Ge.....,y. 
111'15. 
75p illul Hi $1.00 Ph $5.00 HI_eo U.oo 
FIAT 'II1II-1 PB 6355. (7-860) 
lock.. £. 6. IIId Suun, J. f. 
Batrlebsbeechrelbung uber die herstellung 
_ Ikthkohle aua holzkohl.. (Description of 
the production of active carbon frail charcoal). 
Sell 18115. 
9p HI ".00 Ph $ 1.00 Text in 6enaan and 
EnOIi sh 
FI AT ~ SuPP. 3 P8 635513 (7-860) 
Sz .. tollk I, Hugo, Berl In. 
A technical drIWlng. 1936. 
1211 drIWlng (legends In GeI'llll1) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT I11III Supp.· If PB 6356a1l (7-860) 
Schusa 6ebriid.r tc. 11., 81 egen, Ger. 
TIC! drawing. Hay 1985. 
2211 drewlnga (legenda In Genaen) HI $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
'FI AT ~ Supp. 6 PB G3SSe5 (7-860)' 
Fellner & Zlegl.r, a. .. b.H., Frankfurt ., Hain, 
Ger •• 
-60996 
Five drawings. Apr 1939. 
60p drawings (Legends In Ge""en) Hi $2.25 
Ph $6.00 
FI AT IiIIlI Supp. 6 PB 635506 (7-860) 
Deutsche &>1 d und Si I ber Scheideanstalt A. G., 
Frankfurt 801 Hain, Ger. 
A technical drawing. Sep 19113. 
16p drawing (Legenda in Geman) Hi $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
F I AT ~~ Supp. 7 P8 6355s7 (7-860) 
Biittner - Werlce A. G., Uerdingen, Ger • 
Four technical drawings. Dec 1938, 
71p drawings (Legends In Geman) Hi $2.75 
Ph $8.00 
FI AT ~ij5 Rev • P8 39371 (2-971) 
Gal breath, IC, W. 
Col d extrusion process (N_eyer, Humburg, 
Gelllany) Prel illi nary report: Deep dralCl steel 
(stanpingol Including extrusion of steel (hot 
and cold) and bander drawing proceas, Nov. 
19ij5. (rev. ad. of ~5, P8 2(808) Aug 19116. 
17211 drawings Hi $ij.oo Ph $12.00 
FI AT '1115 Supp. P8 11178ij (3-18~ 
Gal breath, IC, IC, 
Steel aanltary ware, including a brief re-
port on fri t .. anufacturers. Nov 19ij5. 
Sip Hi $2.00 Ph $ij.oo 
FI AT ~5 Supp. 2 PB ijl785 (3-182) 
Gal breath, W. IC, 
Deep drown steel (Stoonpinga): Interesting 
field notes on the pressed .. etal Industry in 
6e""any. Nov 19'16. 
5Sp MI $2.00 Ph $11.00 
FI AT 'III&-Exh. 31 PB 20806 (1-1108) 
Schuler, l., A. 0. GaflllPingen, Ger. 
Handbook for ec:ona.ical sheet Bletal IoOrking 
and presaing, 3rd enlarged edition. 1937. 
I13I1P i lIua Hi $11.50 Ph $29.00 
FIAT IIII&-Exh. 32 P8 3)807 (1-1106) 
Weingarten, Hasellinenfabrlk, IlIrttemberg, Ger. 
Catalog. n. d. 
227p photo.. Text in Gel'llan Hi $2.50 
Ph $16.00 
FIAT ~ P8 36853 (1I-28~) 
Harri I, l. M. and Grey, J. T. 
Plastic and ICIOd for aircraft tooling and 
fabrication. Feb 19116. 
38p diag .. , photoa, drawings, tables 
Hi $1.00 Ph '3.00 
FIAT '1117 PB 31160 (1-329) 
Reed, Frank H. 
Study of production of ahale all fl'OOl oil 
ahale In IlIrttenberg. 19115. 
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1941. 
8p (Text in German) l4i $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 514 SuPP. 2 
Duffing, P. 
PB 15188 (1-1'139) 
Zur wi rtschaftl ichen \<ahl von ..,rkstoff und 
gestal t. (Economi cal sel ect i on of materi al and 
design,) Reprint from Zeitschift des Vereins 
deutch,'r ingenioure im NSBTD, Vol 87, nr. 
21/22P. 305-313 (l9~3). n. d. 
8p (Text in German) Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 51~ SuPp. 3 
Estorff, W. 
PB 15189 (1-13al) 
[)as Erfassen der i nneren Uberspannungen in 
Hochspannungsanlogen. (AssesSIIIent of excess 
line potential. in high-voltage installations.) 
(Excerpt from Elektrotechnische Zeitschrift 
Vol. 65, 19~.) 194~. 
4p (Text in German) Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 51~ Supp. 4 P8 15185 (1-1320) 
Estorff, W. 
Sicherheitsgrad und Betriebssichemeit elec-
tri scher Hochspannungsanlagen. (Degree of 
severity and safe operation of high voltage 
install ation.) (Reprint from EI ektrotechni sche 
Zei tschrift Vol 65, 194~.) 19~. 
7p (Text in Germllll) Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 51~ Supp. 5 
Weber (Dr) 
PB 15180 (1-1293) 
Ubersch 1 agsspannungen 'VOn I SO I atoren unter 
erhohtem Luftdruck (Stlarkl ing voltages in in-
sulators at increased atmospheriC pressure.) 
(Reprint from Archiv fur Elektrotechnik Vol 12. 
19~1.) 19~1. 
3p Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 
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FIAT 514 Supp. 6 P8 15191 (1-!l69) 
Jensen, Otto 
Report on high voltage switch gear, 8Upple-
mentary materi al. 19311-%. 
368p drawings (Text in German) Hi $4.00 
Ph $25.00 
FIAT 51~ Supp. PB 151BI (1-1322) 
Weber" Werner 
Das Elektrische Verhalten Elektronegativer 
Gase.. (Electrical behavior of electrically 
negative gases) Reprint freon Archiv fur Elek-
trotechnik, Vol 36 1942.) 1942. 
ISp (Text ill Ge"",n) Hi $.50 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 51~ Supp. 
Estorff, W. 
P8 15182 (3-19) 
Die 8emessung der isolation elektrischer 
hochspannungsanlagen. (Reprint from Elektro-
technische Zeitschrift Vol 60, 1939.) (He ..... 
uring the insulation of high-voltage installa-
tion .. ) 1939. 
12p graphs, drawings (Text in German) 
Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 51~ SuPP. 9 P8 15190 (3-91) 
Kessel ring, Fritz 
Zehn Jahre Expllllsionoschal ter. (Ten year. 
of "expansion' switches.) n.d. 
251> diagrs, photo.. (Text in Genoll\) 
Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 514 Supp. 10 
Lappl e, Hanns 
P8 15186 (3-18) 
Di e hochspannungs-hoch lei stungssi cherung. 
(High-tension high-power fuses.) (Reprint 
from "Elektrizitatswirtschaft' vol. 30/31, 
1939.) 
7p photos, diagrs (Text in Geno.,) 
Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 51~ Supp. " P8 ISI8~ (1-133» 
Estorff, W. 
Die Bedeutung der lsolationsb ... essung fur 
den Betrieb elektrischer Hochspannungsanlagen. 
(1I1I\lOrt.,ce of suitable insulation "ea.ure. for 
the running of high voltage power station .. ) 
(Reprint from Elektrizitswirhchaft, Vol RI. 
1942.) 19Q2,. 
6p (Text In Ge""an) Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIA1 514 Supp. 12 P8 15187 (1-1150) 
Lapp Ie, H. 
Die Lichtogenloschung In Komigem Loschmit-
tel bei Hocspannungssicherungen. (Grainy are 
Extinguishers in high-yoltage fuse .. ) (Reprint 
from Elektrotechnische Zeitschrift Vol 58, 
1937.) 1937. 
6p (Text in Germllll) Hi $.50 Ph 
$1.00 
FLAT 515 PB 3470 (1-263) 
Jensen, Otto 
German progress on mechanical rectifier or 
contact converter. 19%. 
3p Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mi"oo $.25 
FIAT 515 Sup,," PB 1610 I (1- 133» 
Si""ens-Schuckertwerke, A. Go, Berl in 
Kontaktumformer fur Hochstroooan lagen. 
(Contact transformers for high voltage .. ) N.1l. 
25p diagrs, drawings (Text in German) 
Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 
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FI AT SIS SuPP. 2 PB 16102 (1- 1320) 
SI_s-Schukertwerh, ~G., Berl in 
'Beri cht uber das St_ri chterwerk ' •• 
'Bericht iiber d .. Synchronachalten'. (Report 
on the rectifier .. rk .... Report on .ynchro-
zined contact .. ) 1911S. 
SOp diagrs (Text in Gel'llan) Hi $.SO Ph 
.~.OO 
FI AT 515 SuPp. PB 16100 (I-13a1) 
Koppelmann, Flori s 
The contact rectifier (Reprint from '[lec-
trotechnische Zeitschrift', Vol 62, 1941.) 
1941. 
18p photos, diagrs (Text in Ge .... an) 
Hi $. SO Ph $2.00 
FIAT 516 P8 31178 (1-26~) 
Jensen, Otto 
Report on recent cabl e development in Ger-
.any. 1911S. 
6p Mi $. SO Ph $1.00 Hi • ., $.25 
PB 3~78. (7-42) 
Deisinger, Ii. 
Production IIId propertie. of alUllin .. aheath 
for cabl e.. Jill 1946. 
2SP tables, graphs, photo. (Legend. in Ger-
.111) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 516 SuPp. 2 ,PB 31178.2 (7-45) 
Hanff, F. and others 
Alullin ... a. the structural •• ter'.' for 
cabl e sheath.. Jan 1946. 
29p tabl ea, graphs, photos, drawings (leg-
ends in Gel'llan) Mi $ i.OO Ph $2.00 
FI AT 517 PB 22576 (1- 1555) 
Jen ...... Otto 
Report on Ge..." progre .. on hi gh \/Oitage DC 
po ... r tran.i "ion. IIov 1911S. 
3p HI $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 518 PB noo (1-667) 
Winkel.an, Dwight II. 
Road and airfield construction. 1911S. 
40p Hi '.SO Ph $3.00 Hi.., $i.oo 
FI AT 519 PB ns I (1-580) 
Sway .. , M. A. and Oav i., Q. G. J. 
The Gelllan c .. ent indu.try. 1911S. 
46p Ph $4.00 Hi $.SO 
FIAT SIS SuPP. 
Davia, Q. G. J. and others 
The Genolll c .. ent induatry: Part Ii. Jul-
""I 19115. 
ISp photos, tabl •• Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 5a> 
Bails. A. K. 
PB 17556 (i-I09I) 
Synthetic eggwhite froon codfish and shrimp, 
Oeutoch. Elwel .. G. .. ~H. Hov 1911S. 
8p Hi $.SO Ph $1.00 
FI AT 521 PB 25534 (2-263) 
Ball., A. K. 
Hold growth frOlll lIIent .ulphite liquor at 
Z.II..,lIewerke, Len.in~ Jan 1911S. 
8p diagrs Mi ,'.00 Ph ,'.00 Hi.,., '.25 
FI AT 522 PB 2685 (1-569) 
Slo_, N. A. and Sawyer, C. B. 
The beryl I iUII indu.trie. of Ge .... any and 
Italy (19:11 to 1911~. 1911S. 
IIIIIp illu. HI ".SO Ph "0.00 Mi.,., $2.75 
-CG99S 
FI AT S23 PB 4600 (1- 1326) 
Ep I ett, A. D. and ot~ers 
Study of the induatrial processing instru-
....,t industry in GerMany. Nov 1945. 
131p Mi ".SO Ph $9.00 Mimoo $3.SO (Sup-
pi ... enll to thi s report are listed below)' (See 
also FI AT 586, PB 22~44, for suppl""entary ro:--
port) , 
F!AT 523 SuPP. PB %OOs (&-103) 
Si""ens & lIaloke A. 6., Berlin 
Ardooleter (Sil 35~21. n. d. 
25p photoa, diagra. graphs (Text in Gennan) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 2 P8 46oos2 (5-103) 
Si""""s & Hal ske ~ G., Berlin 
Drum t~[pe meter for mineral oi 1 5, acids, 
ch.ical Ii quida and other fluid.. Feb 1939. 
38p tablea, graphs, photos, drawings (Text 
in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. PB 46OOs3 (5-103) 
f'taeseler, O. 
Measurlog, r.gulating and con tro II ing in-
stallations for water plant operation. 1935. 
251> photo •• diagrs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. ~ PH 46OOs4 (5-103) 
Si .... ens & Hal5ke A. G., Berlin 
Salinometer. n.d. 
3p photos. diagra (Text In Gennan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 5 P8 46OOs5 (5-103) 
Si .... ens & Hal5ke A. G., Berl in 
Venturi type flow Meter for measuring .... ter 
in open flow installations or pressureles. 
line.. n. d. 
9p photo, drawings, graph (Text in Gelllan) 
Hi $1.00 Ph ,'.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 6 
Gerhart, F. 
P8 4600 s6 (5- 103) 
Hew ways of measuring I iquids by means of 
"d rulfl t)'pe ",eters." n. d. 
lIP tables, graphs, photos (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 7 PB 4600s7 (5-10~) 
Si ... ens & Hal ske A. Go, Berl in 
Thel'llOelectric pyrometer with removable dip-
ping tube for superheated ste ... locomotive .. 
n. d. 
lOp photos. diagrs, tables (Text in Gennan) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. 8 PB 4600s8 (5-104) 
Brief instructions for operating the re-
cording ring unorneter. Recording ring manom-
eter wi th ci rcul ar di agrams for low pressure. 
Installation and servicing instruction.. Apr 
19~1. 
12p photo (Text in Ge .... lII) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
fl AT 523 SuPP. 9 PB %0009 (5-10~) 
Siemens & Hallke A. G., Berl in 
HUMidit) Me.suring in.t ..... ent.. Instruc-
tions for installation and servicing. 
n.'d. 
17p diagrs (Text in Gel'llan) HI ,'.00 
Ph ,2.00 
Port I. Bibliography 
FI AT 523 Supp. 10 PB %OOsIO (5-104) 
Si ... ""a & Haloke A. Go, Berlin 
In.tall.tlon and servicing instructions for 
the .... 11 ZR regulator with a balanced bridge 
measuring unit. Installation and servicing in-
structions for the compensatill{] device with 
starting installation for the ZR t""perature 
regu lator. Aug 1943. 
21p photos, diagrs Hi ,'.00 
Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. II PB 4600s II (5-IO~) 
Si""ens & Hal5ke A. G., Berlin 
A new compen",ting regulator. Description 
of a new compensating regulator. Jan 
1939. 
9p photos, di agrs, tabl es (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. 12 PB %ooal2 (5-IO~) 
Si""ens & Hal ske A. G., Berl in 
Additional instructions for compensating 
regulators with holding contacts for resistance 
thermometer.. n. d. 
51> diagra, graphs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 13 PB %OOs13 (5-10~) 
Si ""en a & Hal5ke A. G., Berl in 
Hechanical HS and MSZ flow recording instru-
ment. Installation and servicing instruc-
tions). n.d. 
3Sp photos, diagra (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $3.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. I~ PB 4600. I~ (5-10~) 
Si ... ens & Haloke A. G., Berl in 
MeChanical counting mechanism for flow lie-
ter.. n.d. 
3p photos, di agrs (Text In Geman) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 SuPP. 15 P8 %00 sl5 (5- 10'1) 
Si ... ens & IIalake A. G., Berl in 
Heat-technical measuring instrument.. Part 
Ij" Gas analysis measuring instrument.. 1936. 
26p photos, di agrs, tabl es (Text in German) 
Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 16 PB %oos 16 (5-10~) 
Si ... ens & Hal5ke A. G., Berl in 
Copper oxide rectifiers. n.d. 
2Sp photos, graphs. drawings (Text in 
German) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 17 PB 4600s 17 (6-105) 
Si""ens & Hal ske A. 6., Berl in 
·Oecanters" (Archives for technical measure-
ment J 122-12.) Sep 1939. 
2p photo, di agrs (Text in GerMan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 18 PB ~6oos18 (5-105) 
Siemens & Halske A. 6., Berlin 
Instruments for mixture regulating of flo .... 
ing I i qui d.. Nov 19'10. 
9p photo, diagrs, (Text in German) Mi 
$I.(l() Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. 19 PB %oosl9 (5- 105) 
Si emens & Haloke A. G., Berlin 
Indic.ting regulator with elastic comp,~n .. t-
ing mechani ... for pressure and temperature. 
n. d. 
7p photos, di agrs (Text in German) 
Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
Port I. Bibliography 
fiAT 523 Supp. Zl PB ~600sZl (5-105) 
Instructions for use of Maihak-torsjonmeter 
HDSI (MDS2) for detennining the po..,r output of 
shafts. n. d. 
I~p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fI AT 523 SuPP. 21 PB ~600s21 (5-105) 
Brasch, H. D. and Haake, H. 
New torsiograpro, for shaft performances. The 
acoust i c wi re as measu ranent dey j ce. 1931. 
3p photos, diagrs, graphs (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 22 
Wenden (Herr). 
PB 11600.22 (5-105) 
Recipes for mixing potassiun. hydroxide pyro-
gallol solution and cuprous chloride. n.d. 
2P (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 s...pp. 23 PB II6OOs23 (5-105) 
Haihak, H., A. G., "amburg, Ger. 
Mono omoke gas tester for combust ion con-
trol. 19'iO-19~~. 
,s., photos, diagrs, grapps (Text in Gel1llan) 
Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. N PB l1600sN (5-105) 
Hai hal<, H., A. G., HambtJ rg, Ger. 
Letter on general production and employ",ent .. 
1932.19Q5. 
Ip (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 25 PB 11600s25 (5-105) 
Maihak, ~., A. G., Hamburg, Ger. 
0, - Mikro-Mono EM 0'i01; 0rHikro-Mono EM 
0'i02. (The '0 2 Mikro Nono EM 0'iO I' and the '02 
Mikro Mono EM 0'i02' meter.) 193B-19QI. 
5p diagr, graph (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 s...pp. 26 PB q600s26 (5-105) 
Fuess, R., Berl in 
Electro magnetic gaseous density balance. 
1939. 
lip photos, di agrs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 s...pp. 27 PB l1600s27 (5-106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Description and servicing instructions for 
the A, AF, ~K, AF-K, B, BF, BK, BF-K types in-
frared absorption recorders (Uras) with appen-
dix in regan! to testing and eliminating dis-
tu rbances. Apr 19q I. 
7p photos, diagrs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 28 PB 11600528 (5-106) 
I, G. Farbenindustrie A. G .. Luqwigshafen, Ger. 
Description and servicing instructions for 
the A, Af, AK, AF-K, B, BF, BK, BF-K types in-
frared absorption recorders (Uras) with appen-
dix in regard to testing and el iminating dis-
turbances. Hay 19~1. 
8p photos, diagrs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1,00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 29 PB l1600s29 (5-106) 
I, G. Farbenindustrie, A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Description and servicing instructions for 
the A, AF, AK, AF-K, B, BF, BK, BF-K types in-
frared aboarption recorders (Uras) with appen-
dix in regard to testing and el iminating dis-
turbances. Ma) 19QI. 
6p diagr. Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
-1l()99R 
F I AT 523 SuPp• 30 P B Il6OO s30 (5- ftJ6) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger, 
Description and servicing instructions for 
the A, AF, AK, AF-K, B, BF, BK, BF-K types in-
frared absorption recorders (Uras) with appen-
dix in regard to testing and e;imlnoting dis-
turbances. Hay j9~1. 
7p diagrs Hi $1.00 Ph $i.oo 
FIAT 523 SuDP. 31 PB 11600531 (5-106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. Ii. , Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Description and servicing instructions for 
the A, AF, M, AF-K, 8, BF, BK, BF-K types in-
frared absorption recorders (Ur.s) with appen-
dix in regard to testing and eliminating dis-
tu rbances. May 19Q I. 
6p photo, diagrs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 s...pp. 32 PB 11600532 (5- 106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Description and serviCing instructions fcr 
the A, AF, AK, AF-K, B, BF, BK, BF-K types in-
frared absorptipn recorders (Uras) with appen-
dix in regard to testing and el iminating dis-
turbances. Hay 19Qt, 
10". photos, diagrs (Text in Ge,",an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 SuPP. 33 PB %OOs33 (5-106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwig.hafen, Ger. 
Description and servicing instructions for 
the A, AF, AK, AF-K, B, BF, BK, BF-K type. in-
frared absorpt ion recorders (Uras) wi th appen-. 
dix in regard to testing and el iminoting dis-
turbances. Hay 19~ I. 
7p photo, diagr (Text in Gentian) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 3q PB lI6OO53ij (5- 106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Description and servicing instructions for 
the A, AF, AK, AF-K, B, BF, 81(, BF-K types i n-
frared aboarption recorders (Uras) with appen-
dix in regard to testing and eliminating dis-
turbances. Hay 19QI. 
8p photo, diagrs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 35 PB %OOs35 (&-106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Description and .ervicing instructions for 
the A, AF, AK, AF-K, B, BF, BK, BF-K types in-
frared absorption recorders (Uras) with appen-
dix in regard to testing and eliminating dis-
turbances. Apr 19~1. 
7p diagr (Text in Gennan) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 36 P1I Il600036 (&-106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Aw heat effect apparatus. Nov 19'iO. 
8p drawings (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 s...~P. 37 PB II6OOs37 (5-106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Piston type p ressu re difference reco rder, 
type KOOS, NO 700. Nov 1939. 
lip photo, drawings (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 3B PB II6OOs38 (5-106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Installation and servicing instructions for 
high pressure manOO'letric ring balances. 
Feb 19Q~. 
Gp photo, tabl e (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
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FI AT 523 SuPP. 39 PB 11600.39 (5-106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Installing and servicing instructions of low 
or~.sure mll100letric ring balances. Jan 19~3. 
s., photo, tables (Text in Ge"'M) HI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 'iO PB II6OOs'iO (&-106) 
Ha!11etic oxygen analyzer of I. G. Farben. 
Fig. I n.d. 
Ip drawing (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 SuPp. ~I PB%OOsql (5-106) 
I. 6. Farbenindustrie A. Ii. , Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Cw heat effect apparatus. Dec 19'iO. 
lOp photos, drawings (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. ~2 PB 11600.42 (5-106) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Magneti c oxygen meter. Dec 19~ I. 
8p photo, drawings, diagr (Text in Genoan) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. ~ PB %OOa~ (5-106) 
I. G. Farbeninduotrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Bw heat effect apparatus. Dec 19'iO. 
lOp photos, drawing (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. ~ 
GRiel in, P. 
Physical m""suring ",ethods in chlll/ieal prac-
tice. 1937. 
lijp tabl es, graph, drawingo, di agrs (Text 
in Ge,",8I1) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. Q5 P8 l1600s~5 (5- 107) 
Lehrer, Eo 
I. Infrared spectograph using a n~ method 
for the recording of infrared radiation 
II. Infrared apectrograph with 11\ 8rrll\gllllent 
for di rect recording of the absorption ratio 
and with a linear wave tength distribtJtion. 
1937-19Q2. 
12p photo., diagrs, graphs (Text in Ge,",an) 
! Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 116 
Wi tte, Rudo 1 fh 
PB 116000116 (5-107) 
Investigations for the standardization of 
Ventu ri tubes. 1939. 
9p drawings, graphs, tables (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
~I AT 523 SuPP. ~7 
Witte, Rudolfh 
PB %OOs~7 (5-107) 
The new edition of the VOl flow OIeters. 
Jan 19~. 
2P drawings, graphs (Text in Ge,",an) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. '18 PB %OOs'18 (5-107) 
Wi tte, Rudol f 
Investigation of efficiency of auxil iary 
turbines. Oct 1939. 
8p drawings, graphs, table. (Text in Ger-
man) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 'i9 
Wi tte, Rudo I f 
PB ~600s'i9 (5-107) 
Methods of OIeasuring Quantities and their 
flow in the chemical and all ied industries. 
oct 1937. 
13p photos, drawi ngs, graphs (Text in 
German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
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FI AT 523 SIIpp. 50 
witte, Rudolf 
rB '1600150 (5- 107) 
Practical ellPeriences in fluid flow ... asur-
ing. Dec 1936. 
6p tables, Vraphs, photos, drawing. (Text 
in Gel'llan) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00" 
FIAT 523 SIIpp. 51 PB'I6OOs51 (5-107) 
Si ... enl , Hallke A. 6., Berlin 
Exponlion revuhtor wi th vaCilU. Iwi tch. 
n.d. 
6p photo" drawinvs (Text in Ge""an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SIIpp. 52 PB '1600.52 (5-107) 
SI.enl , Hallke A. 6., Bernn 
Electrical indicating in.truaents for heat-
Inv and water suppl y u.es. n. d. 
6p photo., drawings (Text in Genoon) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 SuPP. 53 PB 'I6OOs53 (5-lOn 
Lohaen, H. und Sauerlander, E. 
A new adjustable flow .. ter for I iquids and 
ita "IIpllcation In lugar .ills. Feb 1937. 
60 photos, drawlngl (Text in Gel'llan) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. 511 P8 '1600s5~ (5-107) 
Si .ens & Halake A. 6., Berl in 
Hi·xin, of I iquldl by the Si .. ens differen-
tial revulitor. n.d. 
50 photo .. drawinVI (Texf in GeI'lllll1) 
HI $1.00 Ph ,1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 55 PB '1600155 (5- IOn 
Garth •• It. 
A .new ""I ... revulator for I iquids. Aug 
1938. 
9p photo., drawingl (Text In Genoan Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 56 PB '1600156 (5-107) 
Si ..... s & Hallke A. 6., Berl in 
A new .ethod of .illng fluid .. Hay 1938. 
IIp photol. drawinVI (Text in Ge .... ) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 57 P8 'I6OOs57 (5-IOB) 
LohNnn, H. 
Mechanical and electrical flow.eter. with 
prellure and t..,ereture CQIIPenlition. Hey 
1938. 
7p photo •• di 89", ,r"llhl (Text in Genoan) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 58 P8 '1600s58 (5-IOB) 
Koennecke, N. 
New nozzle shape. for .. aller ond inhl'lledl-
ate Reynoldl' n .. bers. Jun 1938. 
18p dlagrs, graph., tablel (Telt in Ser-
,"on) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. !II 
Sieber, C. 
The_couPle standards. 
6p diagrl, bble. (Text 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 60 
Sieber, C. 
P8 %oos59 (5-108) 
19~. 
in Ge ... onl Hi 
PB '1600.00 (5-IOB) 
T_erature regulation of IHttalurgical 
avena of all kind.. Aug 19~1. 
8p photos, drawing., graphs (Text in Ger-
,"on) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
-f'IH1Il8 
FIAT 523 Supp. 61 PB'I6OO061 (5-lOn 
Si"" .. s & ~allk. A. G., Berl in 
Paddle-wI>eel meter for I iqulfied ga.es, acid 
and chemical solutions, cor .. ic drum-lOOter for 
corrostvp liquidS; oi I .. eter for MOtor and lu-
brication oil. 1938. 
IIp photos, drawings (Text in Ge,",on) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 SuPp. 62 P8 IIGool62 (5-108) 
Si""ens' Haloke A. G., aerl in 
Description, installation and servicing in-
structions for the pneumatic pressure regulator 
Cal, ktr. 330. 1937-1938. 
llip drawing. (Text in Ge""an) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 63 
Oobenecker, O. 
P8 46oos63 (5-108) 
Determination of concentration in I iquid. by 
I conductivity meters. Apr 1939. 
7p photo., d I agrs, graphs, tabl es (Text in 
German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00· 
F I AT 523 Supp. 6~ PB '1600 06~ (5-108) 
Si ..,ens & Halik. A. Go, 8erl in 
Modem flow .. eter. for steam, Wlter, gal 
and canprellled air. Feb 1936. 
Ip photOI (Text in Ge .. an) Hi $'.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 65 PB %00.65 (5-108) 
Pontow, II. 
AutOOlatic regulator with electricity as 
auxi I i ary power. 19'13. 
3p photo, drawings,' graph. (Text in Ge .. an) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 66 PO %00.66 (5-IOB) 
Si""ens & Haloke A. Go, Berl in 
Watertight ,"ethod of building a thel1llOllleter 
into a calender cyl inder; device for measuring 
temperature on cal ender cyl inders. Har 1933. 
8p drawing. (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 67 PB ~s67 (5-IOB) 
Si Mens & Haloke A. Go, Berl in 
Telelletering of liquids; ranotely controlled 
fi 11 ing and doli ng. 1938. 
7p photos, draWings, tables (Text in Gel"ll") 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F, AT 523 Supp. 68 PB Il600568 (5-108) 
Si ..,en. , lIal Ike A. Go, Berl in 
i)lantity meters for fuel., lubricating oils 
and solvents, using. ring-type piston; disc-
type "eter for fuel oi I. and chemical fluids. 
1939-19~1. 
9p tables, photos, drawings (Text in Ger-
man) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 SuPP. 69 PB %00.69 (5-108) 
Si ellen. & Haloke A. Go, Berl in 
Automatic ga. a .. ly.i. in the ch ... ical in-
dustry by OIeans of heat-conductivity mea.ure-
ment. Oct 1939. 
7p photos, di agrs, graph. (Text in Germ",) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 70 
Faller, Fritz 
PB '1600 .70 (5- 109) 
Hea.ur .. ent and regulation of tanperature 
in on anneal ing pi ant of a southern Germany 
in.trUlllent factory. 19'12. 
lip photos, drawings, graphs (Text in 
German) Mi $1.00 Ph·$I.OO 
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FI AT 523 Supp. 71 PB iI6C)Os71 (5- 109) 
Siemens & Halske A. G., Berl in 
Electric Wlter tester wing .... c with a 
bri dge-type cross-coi I recoi ver. n. d. 
3p photos, d i ayr (Text In Gel'll") Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 72 PB '1600172 (5-109) 
Si"" ... & Hallke A. G., atrl in 
·Ai r-operated regulators by Sillllens & Halsk .. 
n. d. 
8p drawing (Text in Ge""",) HI $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP" 73 
Neuse (Herr) 
PB IIGoos73 (5-109) 
Vapor producing I iquids for vapor-pressure 
thel1llOllleters. Si ""ens & Haloke final report 
Cal 19B. Jan 1938. 
280 graphs, table (Text in Ge""an) Hi 
$I.ro Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. 7'1 PB %OOs7'1 (5-109) 
Sartoriui (Herr) 
Ai r-operated precision-regulation. SiMens 
and Hal Ike prel iminary report Cal 198. Jun 
1938. 
21p drawings, diagra (Text in Ge""an) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. 75 PB %OOs75 (5-109) 
Sartorius (Herr) 
Pressure transducer for ai r-controlled 
Benson boiler regulation. Siemens and Halike 
prel i"inary report Cal 12/'10/15/. Apr 19'10. 
rop drawing •• graphs (Text in Gennan) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 76 P8 'I6OOs76 (5-109) 
Kratz, Ludwi g 
8i bl iogr"llhy on glas. el eetrodes. Structure 
and potent i al of glass el ectrode systems, in-
d icat ing .tandard i zation and d i reet app lic.tion 
of pH seal es. 19'10. 
36p table (Text in Ge""an) Hi $1.00 
Ph $3.00 
FI~T 523 SuPP. n P8 %oosn (5-109) 
Engel, F. V. A. 
Technical control and measuring problel1ls in 
the supervision of fractionating col ... n .. 
19~3. 
120 diagrs, graphs (Text in Ge""an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 78 PC 4600.78 (5-109) 
Heraeu s, w.. c. G. m. b. ~! •• Hanau, Ger. 
Resi stance tel ethennemetor. 19l1. 
19p photos, d i agrs, tabl es (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 79 PB 'I6OOs79 (5-109) 
Joens, II. 11. & Co., DUsseldorf, Ger. 
w"rmemengen-zHhl er. (Heat vol umeter (or 
calori .. eter) n. d. 
lip photos, drawings (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 80 PB '1600580 (5-109) 
Heraeus-Vacunnschmelze A. (]., Hanall, Ger. 
BiMetal data sheet; thennecouple data sheet. 
n.d. 
lip tables (:ext in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
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FI AT 523 S~PP. 81 PB Il600181 (5-109) 
Heraeus-Vaeuumschlllel ze A. G., Hanau, Ger. 
Composition of the following alloys. 
Oct 19~6. 
Ip table (No Text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Al-
loys Ii .ted in German 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 82 PB %00182 (5-109) 
Engel, F. V. A. £. and Dav i es, A. J. 
Velocity profiles and flow of fluids through 
• contracted pipe I ine. Dec 1938. 
7p diagrs, grapha HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 83 PB Il600183 (5-109) 
Engel, F. V. A. £. 
Recent develo"",.,nb in fluid .. easuring 
devices. 1936. 
13p photoa. diagrs Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 623 SuPP. 8~ P8 1I60018~ (5-110) 
Engl e. F. V. A. £. and French. J. II. £. 
Ori fices for flow l118asur .. en~ 1936. 
8p diegrs.. graphs. tables Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 623 Supp. 86 PB Il600185 (5-110) 
Engel. F. V. A. £. 
"on-unifo"" flow of water. 19311. 
I~p photo Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 86 PB Il600186 (5- 110) 
Engel. F. V. A. £. 
The venturi flume. Aug 19311. 
13p diagr •• graphs, tables Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 87 PB 11600187 (5- 110) 
Engel. F. V. A. £. and WeY. R. J. 
Mechanical flow ... ters. 1935. 
20p diagrs, tables Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 88 PB Il600188 (5-110) 
Sartorius (llerr) 
Pneu .. atic follow-up control to increase the 
adjustment accuracy and operating speed of 
pneumatically controlled regulating units. 
Si""en. & Hal ske prel i .. inary report cal 
9/~/15. Feb 19~. 
19p photo., diagr. (Text In German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 89 
Sartorius (Herr) 
PB 11600s89 (5-1I0) 
Elastic return device for air operated c0m-
pensating controls. Si""ens & Halske prel im-
inary report cal 13/~3/15. Hay 19113. 
19p drawings. graphs, tables (Text in Ger-
IIIan) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 Supp~ 90 PB Il600890 (5-110) 
Sartori us (Herr) 
Air controlled compensation regulator. 
Sillllens and Hallke prel iminary report cal 
5/113/15. Feb 19113. 
20p diagrs, drawings (Text in German) 
Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 623 Supp. 91 PB Il600891 (5- 110) 
Lehrer, £. 
An infrared apectrograph with an arrangllllent 
for direct recording of the abaorption ratio 
and with linear wavelength distribution. 
Apr 19~2. 
8p graphs, photo .. drawings (Text in Ger-
.. a.,) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
-00998 
FI AT 623 Supp. 92 PB Il600892 (5-110) 
Oldenbourg, R. C. und Engel. F. V. A. 
The present .tate of reguhtion technique. 
Abstract. 19 ..... 19 .. 5. 
211p graphs, photos. drawings (Text in Ger-
man) Hi' 1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 623 SuPP. 93 PB Il600893 (5-110) 
Heraeus-Vacu .. schmel ze A. G., Hanau, Ger. 
Oven 63, print Oe 32111; I ist of parts of 
oven 63, print nr. I, 2, and 30 Aug 1911&. 
lOp drawings, tables (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 623 Supp. 9'1 PB Il6008911 (5-110) 
. tleraeus, II. C. Go ... b. H •• Hanau, Ger. 
Sheet of drawing. of pyrometers to be lIIanu-
factured in the future print "/L!i02. 19116. 
Ip drawing only (Legend in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 96 PB Il600895 (5-110) 
Sartorius (Herr) 
Air-controlled float type level regulator. 
Si ... ens and Halake prel i"inary report cal 
22/ 110/1 6. J un 19110. 
I~ diagr (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 96 PB Il600896 (5- 110) 
Lehrer, £. 
An infrared spectrograph using a new tyP. 
of heat radiation recording. 1937. 
lip photos, diagrs, graphs (Text in Genn!"') 
HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 623 Supp. 97 P8 11600l1li7 (5-111) 
Schmid, Chrl stoph 
Errors in the Measurement of pulsating gas.s 
by flow meters. Aug 19110. 
3p graphs. drawings (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 98 P8 Il600898 (5-111) 
Heming. Fri tz and Sch .. id, Chri stoph 
Flow measurement of pulsating flolC. Thea-
~etical foundations for the determination of 
errors and operat ional experiments. Sap 1938. 
8p tabl es, graphs, drawings (Text in Ger-
OIan) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 623 Supp. 99 PB Il600199 (5- \I t) 
Ask an i a-Werlee A. G., Berl in 
Regulator return feeds. n.d. 
lip graphs, drawings (Text in Gennan) Mi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 SuPP. 100 PB II600s 100 (5- II t) 
Hankenberg, Gustav, Armaturenfabrik, 
Stettin, Ger. 
sPecial purpose equipment controls for 
stean, water, compressed ai r, gases. n. d. 
32P tabl es, photos, drawl ngo, graphs, 
diagrs (Text in Geman) MI $1.00 Ph $3.00 
F I AT 523 SuPP. 10 I PB II600s 10 I (5- II t) 
Brabender G. ill. b. If. , Du i sberg, Ger. 
Ash detennination. Accurate description of' 
the apparatus and .. ethod of opera! Ion. n. d. 
. ~1Ip tabl es, graphs, photos, drawings, di agra 
. (Text in Geman) Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
, FI AT 523 SuPP. 102 PB II600s 102 (5-111) 
Schell hase & Co., Berl in 
The G-S-T controller samples of pH record 
chart and valve record chart. n. d • 
28p charts (No text) Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
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FIAT 623 Supp. 103 P8 II6OOsl03 (6-111) 
rartmann & Braun A. '1., Frankfurt on Main 
The H and B Controller SBIIples of pH record 
chart and val ve record chart. n. do 
8p charts (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 SupP. 10~ PB II6OOsl011 (5- III) 
Si emen. & Halake A. G., Berl in 
The S and H Controller samples of pH record 
chart and val ve record chart. n. d. 
Up charts (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
fl AT 523 Supp. 105 PB l1600s 106 (&-111) 
Jenaer Glaswerle Schott & Gen., Jena. Ger • 
Jena gl ass 81 ectrode for pH Measurement and 
potentiometric titration. n.d. 
1&P tables, graph, drawings (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Sup,. lOG PB II6OOsl06 (5-111) 
Krocher & Sohn Go ... b. If. , Tr80enbri etzen, 
Ger. 
Flow .. eters. n. d. 
7p photos (Text In German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 107 PB II6OOsl07 (5-111) 
Brabender Go ... II. If. , Du i sburg. Ger. 
Description of combination dough tester. 
Aug 19 .. 1. 
lOp graphs, photos, drawings (Text in 
German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fl AT 623 Supp 108 PB II600s 108 (5-111) 
Brabender G. ... II. H., Du i.bu rg, Ger. 
"Farlnography" in the Mi Iler' s trede. 1936. 
20p tables, graphs, photos, drawings (Text 
In Geman) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 623 Supp. 109 PB II600s 101 ,(5-111) 
Brabender Go ... b.H •• Dulsburg, Ger. 
"Electr.in" installation. 19"1-19112. 
IIIP graphs, photos, drawings (Text i'n Ger-
.,an) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 623 Supp. 110 PB II6OOsll0 (5- III) 
Speitmann. Hartin 
Plastographlc .... surflllent of hoMologou. 
pol)1ll8r states of ,resins in regard to forming 
techn I ques. May 1937. 
18p photo, graphs (Text in Geman) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 623 Supp. III PB II600slll (5-111) 
Brabender G. ... b.H., Ouitburg. Ger, 
Servicing instructions for a KSW cl i_tic 
chamber. Oct 19'12. 
lip (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 623 Supp. 112 PB II6OOs112 (5-11 t) 
Brabender G. ... b. H., Du i sburg. Ger. 
Installation and servicing instructions for 
the "Brabender" rapid water tester. (SeIIII-
automatic.) n. d. 
8p drawings (Text In Geman) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
. FI AT 523 Supp. 113 PB Il600,113 (5-111) 
Brabender Go.,.b.It •• Ouisburg. Ger. 
Brabender "Fe""entograph" v,l.rfach. n. d. 
2P table, photo (Text In 'Gel1llan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
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FI AT 523 SuPP. II. PB 1I6OOsll~ (&-112) 
Brabender s. .. b.H., Ilui Iburg, Ger. 
Thecni Iche beschrei bung des Brabender-
plaltograph. Jan 1938. 
I~ diagrl (Text in Geman) Hi $1.00 
Ph .1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 115 Pb 116005115 (&-112) 
Brabender &. ... b.H., Iluilburg, Ger. 
ltIich rye il good? Influence of the grind-
ing on the ·qual ity of the OIeal. n.d. 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 116 PB 11600,116 (&-112) 
Brabender s. ... bo"., Oui,burg, Ger. 
Brabender -.oyloocope. n. d. 
2P photo, diagr (Text in Gennan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 117 PB l1600s117 (&-112) 
Brabender &. ... t:.H., Iluisburg, Ger. 
Brsbend.r Aaoylograph. n. d. 
'2P photo, diagr (Text in Ge".an) Hi 
$1:00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. 118 PB 116001118 (&-118) 
Irabender s. ... b. H., Ilu i sburg, Ger. 
Brabend.r rapid IIOllture teater. Oct 19'10. 
2P photo (Text in Geman) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 119 PB II6OOs119 (&-112) 
Brabender s. .. b.H., Ouisburg, Ger. 
EMrgency progr. production. no d. 
,p (Text in Ge....,,) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 1:10 PB 1I6OOs':IO (5-112) 
Brabender s. .. b. H., Iluisburg, Ger. 
Br.bender-farinograph. n. d. 
~ graph, photOI (Text in Ge .... ) 
HI .'.00 Ph $'.00 
FIAT 523 SuPp. 121 PB Il6001.21 (&-112) 
Brabender &. .. b. H., Dui sburg, Ger. 
s....ry catalog. n.d. 
IIIP photos, graphl (Text in French) 
Hi $ •• 00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 122 PB Il600.122 (&-112) 
aiihde, I. 
The conditioning _i-auto-atic apparatus. 
A new device for the texti Ie Indultry. Oct 
19110. 
2P photos, drawing (Text in Gerun) Hi 
$1.00 ~h $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 123 PB II6OOsl23 (5-112) 
Giihde, l. 
Modem lIeasurlng and control IOethodl in the 
fat I ndullry. Oct 19'10. 
2P photo., diag.. (Text In Ge .. an) 
HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 1211 PB Il60011211 (&-112) 
Olzach., J. and othe .. 
Th •• ppl icatlon of the fully auto-atic 
Brabender rapid lIOistur.tester for dete .. ining 
the .. ter content of bri quet coal in lurgi 
• i Il drying installation.. Investigations and 
practical experiences with the Brabender rapid 
.. tor teater. Sap 19~ I. 
13P photo .. drawing., graphs (Text In 
Ge .... ) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
-I!099B 
FI AT 523 Supp. 125 PB II6OOs125 (&-112) 
Pel ,henke, P. 
Control of dough viscosity and kneading 
process by means of physical .. easuring method .. 
1939. 
6p (T.xt in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fI AT 523 5opp. 126 pa l1600sl26 (&-112) 
Hart .. ann & Braun A. G., Frankfurt am Hai n, 
Ger. 
Service instructions for the H and B Flu. 
gas tester (instructions A 62~ e.) Feb 1938. 
19 photol, dlagrl Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 127 PI! II6OOsl27 (&-112) 
Ruhstrat, Gebriider; A.G., GOttingen, Ger. 
Electrical high-temperature fumacel, lilt 
Jo lila. n.d. 
31p photol, diag,., tablos Hi $1.00 
Ph $3.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 128 pa Il6001128 (&-112) 
Ruhltrat, Gebriider, A. G., GOttingen, Ger. 
Automatic t .... ersture regul atora and tamp.r-
ature .. easurlng instrllllent&; list R 119. n.d. 
I~ photos. (Text in German) Mi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 129 PB l1600s 129 (&-113) 
Aerodynaai sche Yersuchan,tal t Giitti ngen, E. Y., 
Giitt ingen, Ger. 
Hicl'Olllanometer.. Feb 1938. 
'Ilk> photo., drawing, (Text in Ge .... an) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 131 PB II6OOsl31 (&- 113) 
Hartllann and Braun A. s., Frankfurt/H. 
Test tablel for calibrated orifices. .. d. 
I~ graphs, tables (Text in Ge .... an) 
Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 131 PB Il600,131 (&-113) 
H.rtllann & Braun A. Go , Frankfurt .. H.in, Ger. 
Therooo technical lIeasuring instruments. 
CoIIprenensive I i.t 39, volulOe II. Oct-Nov 
1939. 
121p tablel, photo., drawings (Text in 
Gelllan) Mi $3.00 Ph tII.OO 
FI AT 523 Supp. 132 PB Il600,132 (&-113) 
5i .... , & Haleke A. s., Berl in 
Regulating install.tion for Benson boilers 
of the power plant of the "Gelsenberg Benzin 
Aktiengesel1 schaft. 193&-19'10. 
37p photol, drawings (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 133 PB II6OOsl33 (&-113) 
Hinrichs, Siegfried 
Measuring of the cupola teooper.ture in bla.t 
heaters. Fully auto-atic control of a blast 
heating unit. Sap 1911'1. 
~ di-or, graph, drawing' (Text in Ge .. en) 
MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 13~ PB II6OOs1311 (&-113) 
Hartllann & Braun A. 6., Fr.nkfurt, Ger. 
In reg.rd to patent application H 166 775 
IXb/~2i 'Color type pyroaeter". Jun 19~ • 
7p drawing (Text in G .... an) Mi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
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FIAT 523 Supp. 135 P~ II6OOs135 (&-113) 
lI.rtmann & BNun A. G., Frankfurt am Hain, Ger. 
Legal Ge ..... n patents of thermotechnical n.-
tu re as of M.rch 31, 19~5. Sop 19~5. 
9p (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 136 
Wengel, E. 
PB %00,136 (&-113) 
Tamperature, .. easuring, recording and regu-
lating instruments for hardening processe .. 
n. d. 
8p photos, di agra, drawingl, graphl (Text 
in Gennan) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 137 PB ~600s137 (&-113) 
lIart.,ann & Braun A. G., frankfurt, Ger. 
("Potentiolux", the.new photocell compenlll-
tor.) Jun 19~. 
2P photos, drawing' (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 138 PB II6OOsl38 (&-113) 
Hartmann & Braun A. s., Frankfurt, Ger. 
Portable COOIPensators for the heat measuring 
techn i que. Ap r 1939. 
Ip photol (Text in Geman) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 139 PH 1I6OOsl39 (&-113) 
Hartnoann & Br.un A. G., Fr .. kfurt am Main, Ger. 
Sales and employment statistics, 1938-19~S. 
n.d. 
Ip tabl •. s (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 1'10 pa II6OOsl'lO (5-113) 
Elektro-Schalt-Werl< A.s., Giittingen, Ger. 
Furnaces for hot-drawing strip Iteel. 1937. 
31p photos (Text In German) Mi $1.00 
Ph $3.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. I~I PB 1I6OOsl~1 (&-113) 
Rustrat, Gebriid.r, Giittingen, Ger. 
Electric lIIeasuring devices. li ,t C ~2. 
Dec 19~1. 
~5p photos, drawings, tables (Text in 
Germani Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 1~2 PB II6OOs1112 (&-11111 
Ruh,tr.t, Gobr.der, Giittinger, Ger. 
Electric lIealuring devices. Partial price 
list C ~2. Dec Inl. 
6p tables (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. I~ PB II6OOsl~ (&-1111) 
Ruh.tr.t Gebriid.r A. s., Giittingen, Ger. 
Mea,uring rheostat.. Catalog Mil 56. n.'" 
7p tables, photos (Text in Ge ...... ) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 111'1 PB II6OOsll1'1 (&-11111 
Hartllann' Braun A.r .. , Frankfurt, Ger. 
Moving coil indicator, (Service inatruc-
t ions, GA 878e.) Apr 1939. 
~ diagrl Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 SuPP. 1% PB %0011115 (5-II~) 
H.rtllann • Braun A. 6., Frankfurt, Ger • 
T ... peroture .... suring plant with thermo-
electric pyl'Olleter (.ervice Instruction, GA 1I~7 
aa.) n. d. 
lOp photos, dieg .. , table. Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
Par' I. Bibliography 
fl AT &23 Supp. 1116 PB Il600.1116 (F.-IIII) 
Hartunn & Braun A. G., fl"lnkfurt, Ger. 
Electrical and t."raWre OIaurlng instru-
lIIents. Jun 1939. 
3P photol Hi $1.00 PIh $1.00 
fiAT &23 Supp. 1'17 PB II6OOsl'l7 (F.-IIIII 
_Ie flow recorder charts. ned. 
2P graphs only I;i $1.100 Ph $1.00 
fiAT 523 Supp. 1'18 PB Il600.1'18 (F.-II'I) 
Hinrlchl, Siegfried 
Controll ing and regulating of a revolving 
grate g'l generator. Sap 19'1'1. 
lIP photo, drawi ngs (Text in Gel'llan) 
HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fl AT &23 SuPP. l'll PB Il60011l1li (F.-II'I) 
Hinrichs, Siegfried 
SoIelting chaober prel.He regulating in 
Siemens-Hartin fumaees. laaperature lIealuring 
of regenerative chanbers I1I>f a 5i_s-H.rtin 
fu m.ce. 81 ast YO I ulle IIHIU ring of regenera-
tive furnaces with natural' air suction. Sep 
19'1'1. 
6p graphl, photos drawl,ng. (Text in Gel1llan) 
HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fiAT 523 SuPP. 150 PB II6OOsl50 (s-IIIII 
Aerodyn .. ische Versuchsanstalt Giittingen, £. V., 
fiittlngen, Ger. 
A .. all pressure balanli:e for ai r. n.d. 
liP photo, drawing (Tellt In Gel1llan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
fl AT &23 Supp. lSI PB II600slSI (F.-IIII) 
Hamann & Braun A. G., frlnkfurt III Main, Ger. 
Service instructions fior the HlB TKRh re-
cordi ng ring bal anee. n. II. 
26p photOl, dl.grs (Text in Geman) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
fiAT S23 Supp. IS2 PB l1600a152 (F.-IIII) 
Eckardt J. A.. A. G., StuUgart. Ger. 
General catalog of products. n. d. 
275p photos, di agrs, ubi es (Text in Ger-
lIan) Hi $6.00 Ph $19.00 
fIAT &23 Supp. 153 PB Il600.153 (F.-IIII) 
Eckardt J. c., A. G.. Stuttgart. Ger. 
Sales brochure. n.d. 
23P photo. (Text in Seman, French end 
&lgi i.~ HI $1.00 Ph $3.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 1511 PB Il600.1511 (5-1111) 
Eckardt, J. C., A. G., Stuttgart-Bad Cannstatt, 
Ger. 
Delign of packlels Itllffing box uling Buna 
rubber II eave, n. d. 
10 drawing (No text) I~i $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fiAT 523 SuPp. 1&& PB 11600115& (F.-IIII) 
Eckardt, J. c., A. G., Stuttgart-Bad Cannltatt, 
Ger. 
Plate aprin90 Drawing fEPB 98/. feb 19112. 
2P drawing (No text) ~i $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT &23 SUpp. 156 PB II6OOsl56 (F.-1I111 
H.schinenfabrlk Augsburg-Ilumberg, A. G. 
D .. pfdruck-regelventi I, (Ste .. prelaure 
regulating valve.) n.d. 
Ip drawing (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fiAT &23 Supp. 1&7 PB lI6OOal57 (F.-IIII) 
Eckardt, J. c., A. G., Stuttgart. 
Mercury ring tube conhct 150 _. J ... 1911'1. 
lIP drawings (No text) I~i $1.00 Ph $1.00 
-00998 
FIAT 523 SIIpp. 158 PB Il600.158 (5-1111) 
Jung R., A. &., Heidel berg, Ger. 
Expre.a viscoahlleter, 1937 IIOdel. n.d. 
3P photo, drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fl AT 523 SuPP. 159 PB 11600.159 (5-1111) 
Jung, R., A. Co, Hei del berg, Ger. 
Tauz b.1I drop vi ecosl.ater, description and 
di recti on s for use. ne d. 
9p tablel, photo HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fiAT S23 SUpp. 160 PB Il600.160 (5-11111 
s.son lipparatebau A. &., Frankfurt .. Haln, 
Ger. 
General catalog of products. 193B-l9ij2. 
68p table., photo., drawingl, diagrs (Text 
in Gel'll"') Hi $2.00 Ph $&'OO 
fiAT 523 SuPP. 161 PB Il600.161 (5-115) 
Hel.hol b-In.tl tut, Brannenburg, Ger. 
A ... thod for regl.terlng rapidly fluctuating 
blood pre.sures. Jul 19'15. 
19p drawingl, ,diagr. (Text in Genaan) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 162 PB '16001162 (F.-II!iI 
Helo.holtl-Institut, Brannenburg, Ger. 
Progr ...... d org ... ization of the Hel.holtz-
Institute. 19'111-19'15. 
'l6p tab I e, drawing HI $1.00 Ph $'1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 163 PB If600s 163' (5-11&) 
Hel RIholtz-1 nati tut, Brannenbu rg, Ger. 
Di .... ionlng and call bratlon of in.t ... entl 
for _.urlng sound pressures and pressure 
thrusts. Jul 19116. 
.7p graphl, photos, diagr. (Text In Ger-
.. an) Hi $1.00 Ph $11.00 
FIAT &23 Supp. 16'1 PB 'l600aI6_ (F.-II5) 
Haschinenfabrik Auglburg-Niimberg A. G., 
Humberg, Ger. 
High preaaure control. Jul 1938. 
8p drawing on I y (Legend in Ge ... an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT &23 Supp. 165 PB Il6001165 (5-1/5) 
H •• chinenfabrik Augsburg-Niimberg A. &., 
Hu mberg, Ger. 
Schaa.tic diagr .. of .ingle i_ulae end 
double illPuloe control units. feb 19'10. 
2P diagr. only (Legend in Gsl'llen) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 166 PB II6OOs166 (F.-IIS) 
Maschinenfabrik Aug.burg-Niimberg, A. G., 
Nii mbarg, Ger. 
Stelln pressure and t.,eratu re control 
valves. n.d. 
lIP photos, diagr (Tellt in Ge ... an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 167 PB If6OOs167 (F.- /IS) 
Ha.chinenfabrik Aug.burg-Numberg A. &., 
Nii rnberg, Ger. 
Single i.pulle control uni t. Har 19110. 
Ip drawing only (Legend in Ge ... an) HI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
fl AT 523 Supp. 168 PB 1f6OO.168 (5-II!i1 
Haschlnenfabrik Aug.burg-Nurnberg A. G., 
N"rnberg, Ger. 
High prelsure control valve., H.y 1939. 
8p dr.wing only (Legend in Gel1llan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
23 
fl AT 523 Supp. 169 PB It6OOs169 (F.-II&) 
I.G. farbenindultrle A. G., Merseburg -.onia 
Ibrk., Ger. 
H.-eter Bourdon tube profilea for the SIt 
150 ... di _ter lllnOIIIeter. Jen 19'12. 
Ip table only (Taxt in llel'llln) HI $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SUpp. 170 PH 1I6QO.17O (F.-Il!iI 
Eckart J. c., A. Il., Stuttgart, Ger. 
PRlCedure uled on Mrcury aprlng. ned. 
2P tablel only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fiAT 623 Supp. 171 P8 lI6OOal71 (F.-1I5) 
Eck.rdt, J. c., A. G., stuttgart, Ger. 
70 _ doubl e vacu ... gage. • Har 111110. 
lIP drawing only (Legend In Gel1llen) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 172 PB Il600.172 (F.-1I5) 
Eckardt, J. c., A. G., Stuttgart, Ger. 
Table of thickne .... of Iteel diaphra\llll for 
flow .... OIMIter. with corresponding differential 
rengars. n.d. 
Ip table only (Text In Gennen) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FUT &23 Supp. 173 PB lf6OOal73 (F.- 115) 
Eckardt, J. c., A. Go. , Stuttg.rt, Ger. 
M_rlng lIachanl. for the p.tin ayat_ 
Jun 19-' 
lIP drawing only (Legend in Ge .. an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 52! SuPP. 1711 PB Il600.17'1 (F.-IIS) 
Eckardt, J. c., A. Go. , Stuttgart, Ger. 
SI..,I e ..... te control tran .. i tter. Sep 19'13. 
lIP drawlngl only (Legend In Geman) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 623 SuPp. 175 PB II6OOs175 (5-115) 
Eckardt, J. C.. A. G., stuttgart, Ger. 
DI aphragll flow .. eter. Jun 19113. 
16p di.gr only (~egend in GerMan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 176 PB lI6OOal76 (F.-II5) 
Aerodyn .. i sche VerlUchsanltalt fiittingen, 
£. V., fiittingen, Ger. 
Ae!'Olleter wind lIeter. (By Reichardt.) n.d. 
7p photo, diagr (Text in GerMan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 SuPP. m PB lI600am (F.-II5) 
Aeroclyn .. i ache Versuch ..... t.1 t Giittlngen, E. V., 
GDttlngen, Ger. 
Reichardt low pre.sure bal ance for fluids. 
n.eI. 
6p photo, drawings (Text in Gel'llan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
I 
fl AT 523 Supp. 178 PB Il600.178 (F.-1I5) 
Hamenn , Braun A. G., Frankfurt, Ger. 
MealUrlng principle end arrangaaent of the 
H & 8 color pyroooeter ... d the Hase "Blopti x". 
Sep 19'15. 
lIP diagra (Text in Geman) HI $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
fl AT 523 Supp: 179 PB Il6001179 (F.-IIS) 
lIa'rta ... n & Braun A. Go. , Frankfurt, Ger. 
Hendex .. eng_eller (GebrlUchsanlillllsung 
TVIII, TV 121, TVI3-2 and TVIII-I.) (Handex 
. flow .eters. Service instructions TVIII-TVI21, 
TYI3-2 and TVIII-I.) 19110-19.3. 
IfOp photoa, diagrs (Text in Ge .. an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $3.00 
24 
fI AT 523 ~PP. 180 PB II600s 180 (5-116) 
Hartllann & Braun 4- G., FrankftV"t, Ger. 
Indicating ring-balance flow Mter for high 
presaures; recording ring-balance flow .eter 
for low pre.sures. Service inltructlons TV 
22-1 and TV 21-1. 19'10- 19111. 
19D photos, diagre (Text In Ge .. an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
FiAT 523 ~PP. 181 PB 11600.181 (5-116) 
Han...., , Braun 4- Go, Frankfurt, ller. 
Me.auring in.tallation. with H & B r...,te 
tran_Itters. Service inltructions GA 587 .. 
Oct 1938. 
lOp dia,rl (Text in Ge .. an) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 ~pp. 112 PI lI6OOal82 (5-116) 
H • .tunn' Braun 4-6., Fronlcfurt., H.ln, Ger. 
Correction value. for cal ... latln, pH v.lues 
to 180 C. Inltructionl for UM. Jul 19110. 
3P t.blel (110 text) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 183 PB Il6001183 (5-116) 
Han.ann' Braun 4-6., Frankfurt _ Main, Ger. 
H and B Inatr_ta for pH-.. ealUreMnt. 
Inltructions for use. Dec 19'13. 
23P photo .. graph, dlagrs (Text in Ger.an) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 523 ~pp, 18~ PB II600s 18~ (5- 116) 
H.rtllann , Braun 4- G., Frankfurt, Ger. 
Pyropto-Service In.trudlons TO 10-1. 
Feb 19'13. 
7p photol, graphl (Text in Ge .. an) Mi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FiAT 523 ~pp. 185 PB II600s 185 (5-116) 
Hlrtunn , Braun 4- G., Frankfurt, Ger. 
Precilion r .... l.tor-Servlc. in.tructionl 
TT 13-1. Aug 19~. 
I~ photol, dll," (Text in IIe .. an) HI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 623 ~Pp. 186 PB Il6OO sl86 (5-116) 
H.rtllann , 8rllln 4- G., Frl"Uurt, Ger. 
.Cro .... coil indicator. end indicator 
panel s-Service Inotruetiona TA 10-2. Jan 
li11l3. 
lip photoa, diag" (Text in Ger.an) HI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 SuPD. 187 P8 Il6001187 (5-116) 
H.rtllann , 8raun 4- G., Frankfurt. Ger. 
Large lingle and ... itiple color point ..... 
corder; service instructions TR 101. Jun 19110. 
13D photos, diagrs (Text In Genaan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Su". 188 P8 II600s 188 (5-116) 
Hartllann , Braun 4- 6., Frenkfurt, Ger. 
EI ectri c.1 re.i stance th._ter. Servi ce 
inltrudions TW 11-2. Hlr In3. 
51' dia,,, (T.xt in Ge, ... n) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
fI AT 523 Supp. 1111 PB II6OOsl89 (5-116) 
Hartllann , 8raun 4- G., Frank fu rt, Ger. 
!Ioall RL type I ine recorder, Service in-
Itructionl R 12-1. Nov 19~~. 
7p photol, table. (Text in Ge .. an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 190 PB Il600.190 (5-116) 
Hartllann , Braun 4- 6., Frank fu rt, Ger. 
Large lingle 1 ine recorder." Sendee in-
Itruetion. RIO-I. Feb 19~1. 
lOp photo., tabl.. (Text in Ge .. an) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
-lll/d98 
FI AT 523 Supp. 191 PB Il6000191 (5- 116) 
HartJunn & Braun 4- G., Frankfurt, Ger. 
H and Blow pre .... r. recorder. (Instruc-
tion. GA 760 .. ) Oct 1937. 
51' photo Hi $1.08 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Suw. 192 PH 11600.192 (5-116) 
Hamann & 'Braun 4- G., Frank fu rt, Ger. 
Electrical r.slltance the ..... et.r.. (In-
Itructions GA 557a .. ) Jun 19~. 
51' diagr. Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 193 PB Il600.193 (5-116) 
Hsrbienn & Braun 4- G., Frankfurt .. Haln, Ger. 
Eintach und zweitach fern_d.r, print 
1'1237/9; dreifach f.rnsonder, print 15023/5. 
1937-J9~. 
6p drawingl (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 19'1 PB 1I6OO.19~ (5-116) 
Hartllann & Braun 4- G.. Frankfurt .. Main, Ger. 
~achalte,. (T,..,sfer Iwi tch.) print 
B21989. 19l1li. 
Ip drawing (No taxt) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 ~pp. 195 PB Il600.195 (5-116) 
Hamann ,- Braun 4- G., Frankfurt .. Hain, Ger. 
Drehwideratond, prints 15102 ..... 1 u. S-1(3) 
and' 15102 C-I (3). (Yari abl e re.i ,tor). 19~2-
-19'13. 
'19 drawing (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp, 196 PB Il600,196 (5-116) 
Ham..,n , Braun 4- G., Frankfurt .. Hain, Ger. 
Oil-i_erted ,pring mount.d rotary switch, 
print 11J087A1. I~. 
8p drawing (No Text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 197 PB II600s 197 (5-117) 
Hart.ann , Braun 4- 6., Frankfurt .. Hain, G.r. 
FarbpyrOlMlter. (Color pyrometer, print 
15882 ..... 1.) Jun 19~'I. 
8p drawing (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 198 PB II600s 198 (5-117) 
H. rt.ann , Braun 4- G., Frank fu rt .. Ha i n, Ger. 
Thenoilche ruckfuhrung. (Th .... 1 return 
Print .. ) 1939-19l1li. 
16p drawing' (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 623 Supp. 199 PB II6OOsl99 (5-117) 
Hart""",,, , Braun 4- G., Frankfurt .. Hlin, Ger. 
Preci.ion regulstor print 1!i600/3(1). 
Jan 19112. 
8p drawing (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 200 PB l1600s2OO (5-117) 
Hartlnonn , Braun 4- G., Frankfurt, Ger. 
Constant current ,upply. 19~3. 
9p drawing. and graph, only (Text in 
Ge .. an) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 20 I PB Il600,20 I (5-117) 
Arca Re91 er, 4- G., Berl in 
Inst.llation and operating instruetion .. 
1932-19~2. 
I~ diagrs (Text in Ge .. an) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 3>2 PB II6OOs202 (5-117) 
I. G. Farbenindu.tri. 4- G., Leverkusen, Ger. 
PI ant I.yout. Dec 1939. 
Ip drawing (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 203 PB Il6000203 (5-117) 
I. Ii. Farbenindu.trie 4- G., Leverkusen, ller. 
Sch •• tic of the .lectro-IIagn.tic 101181 
indicator. (Print 291) Har 19~. 
Ip drawing (No text) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
Port I. Bibliography 
FI AT 523 Supp. 3>11 
Fuess, R. Beri in 
PB %OOs3>1I (5-117) 
Pressure devices for speed and volume mea8-
ur ... ents according to the difference pres.ure 
principle. 19~. 
23p tables, graphs, photo, drawings (Text 
in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
fl AT 523 SuPp. 205 PB ~00.3>5 (5-117) 
Hydro Apparate-Bauanstalt Gom. b. H., DUsseldorf, 
Ger. 
"Hydro' specific gravity balance for fluids. 
1935-1937 • 
8p photos, drawings, diagrs (T.xt in Ger-
man) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. 206 PB 1160003>6 (5-117) 
Lautenschlager, F. & M., G.m.b.H., Munich, 
Ger. 
Hanufacturing of an antimony electrode. 
1937. 
8p photos, drawings (Text in Gennan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 207 PB l1600s207 (5-117) 
Beschreibung der besichtigten messanlage in 
druckphenol U 9. (Description of the inspected 
mealUring installation in U 9 phenol under 
pre .... re.) n.d. 
2P (Text in Ger ... n) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 3>8 PB ~001208 (5-117) 
The I'1l10-Techn i k Go m. b. H., Berl in 
Measuring instrulltents, regulators, semi and 
fully automatic furnace control.. 1930. 
7p photoo, graphs, drawingo (Text in Ger.an) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 209 PB l1600s209 (5-117) 
I. Go Farbenindustrie 4- G., Leverkuson, 
Ger. 
Experiences with an electrically controlled 
Loftl.r boll er install at ion. Exh I bi t I; data 
on high tanperature piping syde .. for power 
plants, oil refineries, chemical industrie, 
re'lUired by the anny intelligence and oupply 
division" Exhibit II; power plant Exhibit III. 
19'11-19115. 
21p table, graphs, photos, diagrs (Text 
in Genoan and Engli.h) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 210 
Neubert (Herr) 
PB 11600,210 (5-117) 
T""perature regulating of calender rolls for 
rubber in K 10. Aug 19115. 
Ip (Text in Genoan) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 211 PB Il6001211 (5-118) 
Thel'1llO- Technik Gom. o. H., Berl in 
'Moco' automatic ga, test.r with electric 
motor drive; Description, installation and 
servicing di rections for the "Omoco' gas 
tester. 193'1- 1936. 
60p table, photos, dr.wingo (Text in Ger-
man) Hi $2.00 Ph $'1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 212 
Neubert (Herr) 
PB 11500s212 (5- 118) 
Carbon dioxide meter in U 30. n. d. 
Ip (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 213 PB l1600s213 (5- 118) 
Spuhr, M., , Co., Apparatebau, Elsen, ller. 
T ... peratu re regu lator. 1932-1938. 
ISp drawing', diagrs (T.xt in Genoan) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
Port I. Bibliography 
F I AT 523 StIpp. 21~ PB 'I6OOs21~ (5-118) 
Hannemann G. ... b. H., Berl ill 
"Universal pressure difference re!llJlator". 
n. d. 
8p drawings (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 StIpp. 215 PB 'I600s215 (5-IIS) 
Dyn ... i t A. G., Troi sdorf, Ger. 
Factory for primer.; vi tal products of the 
plastic plant in Troisdorf; Production figures 
by months (averag.,.) 19~5. 
I~ (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 StIpp. 2i6 PB ~600s216 (5-118) 
Si ebert & Kuhn G. .. Il. H., Kassel, Ger. 
li sts of thermometers and other products, 
with illustrations and brief description. 
1936-1937 •• 
9p photos, drawings (Text in German) Mi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 StIpp. 217 PB 'I6OOs217 (5-118) 
Pollux, G.m.b.H., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Flow meter wi th float manometer and c .... 
plate. n.d. 
3p photos, diagr. (Ted in German) Mi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
f L4, 523 StIpp. 218 PB 'I600s218 (5-118) 
Pellux G.m.b.H., ludwig_hafen, Ger. 
Ci'eraUt:9 instructions for the Pollux gas 
d,,,.; ty recorder, Gas densi ty recorder for con-
tOlIlOU$ recording of the absolute gas density. 
n. J. 
13p r,hotos, diagrs (Ted in German) 
Mi #1.00 Ph Si.OO 
FI AT 523 StIpp. 219 PB 'I6OOs219 (6-118) 
Pollux G.m.b.H., ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Water meters, .. eas .. ring devi ces and gas 
instrument.. n. d. 
25p photos (Text in German) Hi .,.00 
Ph $2.00 
F I AT 523 StIpp. 220 PB 11600.220 (5-118) 
Pollux G.m.b.H., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
flow meter with float pressure gauge and cam 
plate. n.d. 
3p photos, diagr Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 StIpp. 221 PB 'I6OOs221 (5-118) 
Pollux G.m.b.H., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Di rections for the operation of the Pollux 
'1"' densi ty recorder. n. d. 
Sp photos, diagr Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
"i AT 523 SuPp. 222 PB '1600.222 (5-118) 
;,.bert & Kuhn r..m.b.H., Kassel, Ger. 
Sc;entific and technical thermometers. 
(Catalog.) n. d. 
1511p tables, photo., drawings (Text in 
German, English and French) Hi $~.OO Ph 
$11.00 
FI AT 523 StIpp. 223 PB 'i6OOs223 (5-118) 
Siebert & Kiihn G.m. b. H., Kassel, Ger. 
Catalog of thel1llOllleters, el ectri c gas 
valves, and other instrutllent.. n.d. 
10Sp photos, di agrs, drawings, tabl es (Text 
in German) Hi $3.00 Ph $7.00 
FI AT 523 StIpp. 22~ PB 'I6OOs22~ (5-IIS) 
Gesellschaft (ur sel bsttiiti ge Temperatur-
regelung Schellhase & Co., Berl in. 
G-S-T regler. ("G-S-T" reglJlator .. ) n.d. 
36p photo., drawings, di agrs (Text in Ger-
man) Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
-00998 
F I AT 523 StIPP. 225 PB '1600.225 (5-119) 
B i 1 debrandt, Johannes, Mannheim, Ger. 
"Vertex" control relays. n. d. 
IIp tabl es, photos, drawings (Text in 
German) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 226 PB %OOs226 (5-119) 
Dreyer, Rosenkranz & Droop A. G. I Hannover, Ger. 
Instructions for use of Rosenkranz indica-
tor.. n. d. 
IIptables, photos, drawings Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 227 PB '1600.227 (5-119) 
Pyre-Werk G.m. b. H., Hannover, Ger. 
li.te nr. lOS, I isting of instruments and 
coup 1 e.. n. do 
30p tables, photos (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
Fl AT 523 StIpp. 228 PB 'I6OOs228 (5-119) 
Pyre-Werk G. ... b. H., Hannover, Ger. 
"J'yro' radiation pyrometer.. n. d. 
I~ photos, drawings Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 StIpp. 229 PB 'I6OOs229 (6-119) 
Pyre-Werk G. m. b. H., Hannover, Ger. 
"I)ptix" measurement. n.d. 
8p photos, drawing., dlagr Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 StIpp. 230 PB 'I600s230 (5-119) 
Pyre-Werk G. m. b. H.. Hannover, Ger. 
Bioptix, an optical pyrOllleter wiU"ut the 
uncertain correction factors. n. d. 
lip tables, photos, drawing (Text in Ger-
lUll) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 StIpp. 231 PB '1600.231 (6-119) 
Pyre-Werk G. ... b. H., Hannover, Ger. 
Micre-pyrometer for close-in and distant 
measurement. n. d. 
7'p photos, di agrs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 StIpp. 232 PB 'I6OOs232 (6-119) 
Hai hak H., A. G., Hamburg, Ger. 
0 1 measurement with the electrically oper-
ated Mono-~ gas analyzer. n.d. 
2p photo, d iagr. (Text In Genun) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 StIpp. 233 PB 'i6OOs233 (6-119) 
Dreyer, Rosenkranz & Droop A. a, Hannover, 
Ger, 
Electrical contact arrangements for indi-
cating instruments. Apr 1935. 
6p photos, diagrs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 StIPP. 23~ PB 'I6OOs2311 (5-119) 
Dreyer, Rosenkranz & Droop 4.' G., Hannover, 
Ger • 
. Description in.tallation, and operating in-
structions for a ci rcul ar pressure recorder. 
n.d. 
2p photos (Text in &e .. an) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 StIpp. 235 PB 'i6OOs235 (5-119) 
Dreyer, Rosenkranz & Droop A. G., Hannover, 
Ger. 
Installation and servicing instructions for 
a special continuOlJs strip dai ry temperature 
recorder. n. d. 
~ photo, diagr (Text In German) Hi 
$1.00 The $1.00 
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FI AT 523 StIpp. 236 PB 'I600s236 (5-119) 
Dreyer, Rosenkranz & Droop A. 6., Hannover, 
Ger. 
Instructions for assembly and setting of 
1/25 differential .. aoometers. n.d. 
Ip photo (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 StIpp. 237 PB '1600.237 (6-119) 
Dreyer, Rosenkranz & Droop A. G., Hannover, 
Ger. 
Instructions for a.sembly and adjustment of 
di fferential pressure gages. n.d. 
2p photo, di agr (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 StIPP. 238 PB ~00.238 (5-119) 
Dreyer, Rosenkranz & Droop A. G., Hannover, 
Ger. 
Description, install ation, and service in-
structions for a strip temperature recorder. 
n. d. 
3p photo, diagrs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 StIpp. 239 PB 11600s239 (5-119) 
Dreyer, Rosenkranz & Droop A. G., Hannover, 
Ger. 
Directions for the use of a portable pres-
sure recorder for prp.ssure fTl~asurement in water 
pipe lines. n.d. 
Ip diagrs (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 StIPP. 2~ PB 'I6OOs2~ (5-119) 
Dreyer, Rosenk ranz & Droop 4. G., Hannover, 
Ger. 
Description and install ation instructions 
for an indicator thermometer. n. d. 
Ip diagrs (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 StIpp. 2~1 PB 'I600sNI (5-119) 
lei tgemiisse betrachtungen "ber das koch en 
der schl ichte. 
Modem views on the bei I ing of size. Hov 
1939. 
2p photos, diaars (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 ~h $1.00 
FIAT 523 StIPP. N2 PB 4600.2~2 (5-/19) 
Gesellschaft (ur Selbsttiitige Temperaturrege-
I ung Schell hase G. m. b. H., Berl in 
G-S-T "Vacubar" "Barovacustat" absolute 
pressure reaul ator. n. d. 
~ photos, diagrs (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 StIpp. N3 PB 'I6OOsN3 (5-120) 
Gesellschaft fur Selbsttiitige Temperaturrege-
lung Schellhase G. ... b.H., Berl in 
GST program regul ator, r"",te taq>erature 
regul ator, pressure regul ator, and "Psychro' 
hUllidostat. 19~2. 
~ photo. (Ted in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 2~~ PB 'i6OOs2~~ (5-120) 
Gesell schaft fur Sel bsttati ge Temperaturrege-
lung Schellhase am.b.H., Berlin 
Data on G-S-T pneumatic controller with ad-
justable proport ioning, reset and derivative. 
Hay 19a1. 
~ diagrs, drawings (Text in German) Mi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
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FI AT 523 SuPP. 2'15. PI 1I6OO12t15 (6-131) 
Geseillch.ft (ur lei bst.ttlge T.,er.turreg .. 
lung Schellhase unci Co., Berlin 
Olagrlll. of control Inst_ta. n.d. 
30p drawin9l, dllllln (Text In GeIlNll) 
Mi $1.00 Ph, ta.oo 
FI AT 523 Supp. 2'16 PB lI6OOa2'16 (6-131) 
stiic:ker " 01 ••• Hlllburg. Ger. 
Catalog. and p.,h I eta on beroaetere, hy-
gl'Glletere, the_ten. and b.rognph.. n.d. 
27.., tablel. photo,. chartl. drawing. (Text 
In Ge ..... English. Fr .. ch. ~ani'" and 
It.lian)Mi $6.00 Ph $19.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 2117 PI 1I6OOa2117 (6- 131) 
Dreyer. Ao_kranz" Droop 4 6.. H"nover. 
Ger. 
In.tructlon. for use of • large defo,.,atlon 
_a.urlng ""p.r.tu. of Continental aMufacture. 
n.d. 
IIIp photol. dlagr (Text In Ge .... ) Mi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 ' 
FI AT 523 Supp. 2118 PB 1I6OO.21i8 (6-131) 
Dreyer, Ao_kr .. z" Droop 4,6.. Hannover. 
Ger. ' 
I nltruct lonl for use of • _-' I deforaatlcin 
..... ring "", ... tu. of Continent.1 unufacture. 
n.d. 
9p photo, (Text in GeIlNll) Mi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 (~e also PI Il600.2'7) 
F I AT 523 Supp. 1119 PB Il600.2'19 (6-131) 
Dreyer. Aoaenkr .. t lr Droop 4 6., Hannover. 
Ger. 
'..-turen .... ag.r.te und wa.se ...... r. 
(Ano.ture _alUring In.t.....,ta and ... ter 
gage .. ) 1938. ' 
89p table •• photo •• drewlngs. dlagrl (Text 
In GeIlNll end Englilh) MI $2.00 Ph $6.00 
FIAT 523 SufI,. 250 PB Il6001250 (6-131) 
Malhlk, H.. 'A, 6., H_burg, Ger. 
Technical Inltruaenh and precillon device .. 
n.d. 
13211 t.blee, graphe, photo., drawingl. 
dl"" (Text I~ Ge~ Mi ta.oo Ph •• 00 
FIAT 523 Sup,. 251 PB '1600.251 (6-131) 
MOiler, Oehalchen & Co.. H-wrg. Ger. 
Hygraaetry_ilture _auraoent. li.t 25a. 
n.d. 
1511 photol, dr.wingl (Text In Genoen) MI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 623 Sup,. 252 PB Il600.252 (6-131) 
..... rtn.r. Franz, ColO9le. Ger. 
"Frabe" relay. and electric .. Itching d .. 
vice.. 19,.,. 
19Sp tablee, photoe, d .... wlng •• dlagr. (Text 
In Geno~ Hi $ .. 00 Ph $13.00 
FIAT 523 SupP. 253 PB'I6OO.253 (6-131) 
MOller, Oehaichen & Co.. H_burg, Ger. 
Modem be"..te... Catalog No. 26; and 
be_ter fi.... n. d. 
1311 tablel. photol Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Sup,. ~ PB Il600125' (6- 131) 
,MOller. Oehaich .. " Co.. H .... rg. Ger. 
Modem be_tere,Cat.lol 110. 211. n. d. 
1311 tablel. photol (T.xt In Genoen) MI 
$1.00 PII $1.00 
-«)996 
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FIAT 523 Sup,. 255 
Heyde (Her" 
PB Il600.255 (6-131) ,FIAT 523 Supp. 266 P8116OOs266 (6-121) 
AutDaatic boiler control (Ask ... la control.) 
nod. 
38p g"Ph" drawings, dlagn (Text In Ger-
.... ) MI $1.00 Ph $3.00 
fl AT 523 Sup,. 256 PB 'I6OOs256 (6-131) 
Hartaann lr Braun A. 6. , Frankfurt .. Main. Ger. 
Dati on the following patent ""plication. 
wre bu med. Sep 111l1li. 
Ip (110 text) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. '151 P8 II6OOs'l51 (6-131) 
IIebar. 1111 hel. 
Multisbage Inclined .tlrrup power switch. 
M .. ufactured by Hartaann and 8raun. May 19l1li. 
2P drawing (No text) MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 ~pp. 258 P8 'I6OOs258 (6-131) 
IIebar. Wil hel. 
Manufactured by Harblann' and Braun. Tan-
perature cdntrol Installation for a nURIber of 
.. asurlng points, (addition to German Patent 
710876). Ju I 19113. 
2P diagr (Text In Genoan) MI $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. ~ PB Il600.259 (6-131) 
Hunlinger. Wal ter 
Photo control device for null galv_tlr. 
eapecially for photoelectric control arrang .. 
.enb with a pho,toelectrlc cell CiDllPenaator. 
(Manufactured by Hartaann ... d Braun). Nov 
19112. 
2P dlalr. (No text) MI $1.00 pt( $1.00 
FIAT 523 SuPP. 260 P8 II6OOs26O (6-131) 
Hunll nger. Walter 
Light control for photoelectric controll inl 
devi ces. Nov 19112. 
2p dlagr (No text) MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 261 P8 II6OOs261 (6-1211) 
8a.gartner. Franz. Cologne. Ger. 
"Fraba" gas-filled relay •• B~I. n.d. 
IIIp tabl.e, photo •• drawings (Text In Ger-
~ Hi $1.00 Ph $'1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 262 P8 'I6OOs262 (6-120) 
lIinkler. otto 
Control technlqqe lecture delivered in the 
professional training project participated in 
by Ch_i.ts ... d Engineer. of the plant. Feb 
191111. 
21p gr""ha. drawings, dlagra (Text in Ger-
II ... ) MI $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 528 Supp. 263 P8116OOs263 (6-121) 
Chaoi ache llerke Huls. 6. .. b. H •• Hula, 6er. 
Infrared absorption recorder. n.d. 
Ip table (No text) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 2611 PB II6OOs2611 (6-121) 
Ch_leche llerke Huh 6. ... b. H., Hula. Ger. 
Steinle and Hartung progr ... control instal-
lation for the Hu 1112 buna cataboli .. boiler; 
connection to 6. S. T. Leyel control for styrene 
distillation Ho 321; Bopp and Reuther flow in-
dicator for styrene distillation Hu 321. 
Ailg 19116. 
2P (Text in Genoan) MI $1.00 PII $1.00 
FIAT 523 ~pp. 26& PB 1J6OO1265 (6-121) 
Chaoleche IIerke Hiih 6.1IIoII.H.. Hiile, Ger. 
.... ort ..... ta, pl ... t gu b.lance. nod. 
3p ch.rtl (110 text) MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
Uses and .. aterials. positive. rot.ting. 
II quid .. eters. Aug 191j6. 
Ip tables (Text in Geman) Mi $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FI AT 523 ~pp. 'El PB 'I6OOs267 (6-121) 
A,paratebau Reineke Josef Heinz Boch .... Ger. 
Heavy duty control I; asMllbly ... d operating 
instructions for Reinecke heavy duty hydreulic 
controls of .tand,rd design .. lIean prellure 
control s. 1936-19115. 
71p tabl ea. graphs. photos. drawings. 
diag .. (Text In German) Mi $2.00 Ph $5.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 268 P8 Il600.268 (6-121) 
Apparatebeu Josef Heinz Reinecke Bochull. Ger. 
Ste .. pressure control instalUtion with a 
changeover valve to shut off the ste ... supply 
in case of 8 power fai I ure. Dec 1937. 
Ip dr,wing (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPp. 269 P8 l16oos269 (6-121) 
Bopp and Reuther 6. ... II. H •• Mannhei ... Ger. 
General Instructions for aSMllbly and 
starting of Reuther venturi apparatus. 
n.d. 
7p photos. dlagn (Text in Geman) Mi 
$1.00 Ph .i.oo 
FIAT 523 Supp. 270 P8 IJ6OOs270 (6-121) 
MOller. Oehaichen lr Co.. H ... burg. Ger. 
&a_ete ... price II at 110. 18 do 1936. 
8p photo (Text In Ge .. an) MI $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 271 P8 II6OOs271 (6-121) 
Schaffer & Budenberg 6. .. II.H •• Magdeburg. Ger. 
Anoature lIeasurlng Instruaents for all 
type. of engineering. (Catalog on instrlMllents). 
n.d. 
Illp tables, photol, drawings (Text in 
Ge ..... ) MI $3.00 Ph $8.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 272 PB IJ6OOs272 (6-121) 
Schiffer lr Budenbarg 6.Il10 II. H.. Magdeburg. Ger. 
Anoature lIeasuring instruments for all types 
of engin.eerlng. (Catalog on val ves}. n. d. 
Il16p tables. graphs. photos. drawings (Text 
in Gennan) Mi $3.00 Ph $10.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 273 P8 IJ6OOs273 (6-121) 
Union Rheinische Braunkohleio, Kraftstoff A. 6.. 
Wesseli ng. Ger. 
Autaoatic hydrogenation controls of the 
Leuna Ibrks. Operating control Hy He 23. 
Oct 1938 • 
67p (Text in German) Mi $2.00 Ph $5.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 2711 P8 II6OOs27~ (6-121) 
Aakania-llerke 4 6., 8erl in. &er. 
Description and operating instructions for 
regulators. n.d. 
18p diagrs (Text in German) Mi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 275 P8 1J6OO,275 (6-121) 
Ge .. eny. Marineechule, Klel. 
(M ... ufactured by Ask an I a-lierke 6.Il10 II. H.). 
Develo_t of the Benson boi ler fl"Olll a forced 
flow type to the Benaon dl'Ull boll er. Jan 1937. 
III'Ip diag". graph •• table. (Text In Ger-
... ) Mi $3.00 Ph $10.00 
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FIH 523 Supp. '06 P8 4600s'06 (5-121) 
Vi somat G. m. b. H., Leipzi g, Ger. 
Photoel ectric controll i ng instruments: 
Light beam device.. n.d. 
153p photos, drawings, diagrs (Text in 
German) Hi $~.OO Ph $ 11.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. '07 PB %OOs'07 (5-121) 
Joens W. H. & Co., Oiisseldorf, Ger. 
Thenroelectric temperature measurement; 
plllllph I et III. Jun 1937. 
I~ photos, di.grs, table (Text in Germ ... ) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. '08 P8 ~600s278 (5-121) 
Joens, W. H. & Co., DUsseldorf, Ger. 
Thermo-technical measuring in.trument .. n.d. 
22p photos (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
(I AT 523 Supp. '09 P8 %00.279 (5-122) 
H.schinenfabrik Auglburg-Numberg A. G., 
~jjmberg, Ger. 
H. A.N.-heissdampfkuhlanlage fur Nord-
deutscher Lloyd, Bremerhafen. (M. A.N. super-
heated steam cool ing install ation for the North 
German Lloyd, Bremerhaven.) 19:11. 
17p drawing. (Text i~ German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 280 P8 'IG00128O (5-122) 
Maschinenfabrik Aug.burg-Niimberg A. G., 
Niirnberg, Ger. 
Waterb8th ste .. converter. n. d. 
8p photos (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 281 PB 1IC00s28 I (5-122) 
Germany. Seewarte, H.,burg. 
Wetterkunde und wetterkarte; ItIlkenkarte. 
(Weather and weather maps; cloud chart). 
n.d. 
52p photos, graphs, tabl es (Text in German) 
Mi $2.00 Ph $~.OO 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 282 PB 'IG00.282 (5-122) 
Hartmann & Braun A. G., Frankfurt, Ger. 
Instructions for use of the H&B focal point 
strip recorder according to a Lili-Rlt~ scale; 
portable focal-point strip recorder for 3_ 
p."er width; Hg ~Y "aximllll pressure lamp; re-
sistance 1I.lIp; rapidly vibrating wire suspended 
mi rror system; attachment for focal point strip 
recorder. 19113-19~5. 
16p di agrs, tabl es (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. :?S3 P8 %OOs283 (5- 122) 
Ado, Apparatebau G.m. I>. H., Aachen, Ger. 
Orsat portable furnace .upervision apparatus 
for determination of COr02-CO (Circular 127); 
Ados el ectrically operated gas te.ter (CI reul ar 
128); Ados heat ing-power recorder for autORlatic 
gas determination. n.d. 
ap photos, diagrs (Text in Gellllan) HI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 28~ PB %00.2811 (5-122) 
Joens W. H. & Co., Dii8sel dort, Ger. 
Drufa regUlator; description and instrue-
tion'., for installation and oper.tion (1IooIclet 
1121.) n.d. 
lip photo, diagr (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
-00998 
FI AT 523 SuPp. 285 PB Il6000285 (5-122) 
Lambrecht, 101" b. KommMd itgesellschaft A. G., 
GOttingen, Ger. 
M .... uring instrumoots for the """dworking 
industry, li.t 1!9; remte "oti fication of 
moi.ture and temperature, list 2.. 1937-19110. 
17p photos, tabl es (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 286 PB II6OOs286 (5-122) 
Si ebert & Kuhn, 6. ... II. H., Ka.sel, Ger. 
Hygromat, a new instrllllent f~r accurate 
moisture me.surement in drying room • .,d chao-
bers, for indoor and outdoor use. Aug 1939. 
3p photos (Text in German) Hi '1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 287 P8 %000287 (5-122) 
Hesselbach & Schuller, Dii.seldort, Ger. 
Sanson thermal meters valve type and turbln .. 
type. Sep 1933. 
3p photos, diagrs, table. (T .. xt In Ge...,) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 288 PB 1IGOO.288 (5-12~ 
Staude (Herr) and 01 denbourg (Dr.). 
Pre •• ure regulator for high altitude test 
chamber.. Jul 19ij3. 
18p graphs, photos, diagrs (Text in German) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
F I AT 523 Su PP. 289 PB 'IGOOs289 (5-122) 
Temperaturmessung mi t widerstand.thermooo-
eter, druckschrift 113. (Temperature measure-
ment with resistance thermometers, pamphlet 
113.) n. d. 
lip photos, graph, diagrs (Text in Germ.,,) 
Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 SuPp. 290 P8 IIGOOs290 (5-122) 
Drufa regulator type 2lex. Z 1I02c, Z1I03c, 
wiring di.gram for connecting plate to the 
regul ator, Yd 216e. 19~1-1911~. 
ap diagrs (No text) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 523 Supp. 29 I PB %00 s29 I (5-122) 
Steuer-motor, schoolati sehe zeichnung C, 
103112. (Control RIOtor, ach ..... tic drawing i: 
103ij2.) Jul 1933. 
Ip diagr only (Legend In Gel'llan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. 292 PB IIGOOs292 (!)'I22) 
Joens, Ill. H., & Co., Diisseldort, Ger. 
Hovi no coil band syst .. , A 0320; a 0330; 
g oo2B; eros. coil .ystan a 0310; G 031C; ooil 
form Pm C51S-a; pole oore Dr 622S-b; pole piece 
P 9IC-a; p 96C-a; 19~1-19115. 
1211 drawing. only (Text in Gennan) HI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 293 PB '1600.293 (!)'12~ 
Keiser & Schmidt, G. ... I>.H., Berlin 
Hoi sture gages, p ri co li.t 17c. Aug 1932. 
2311 tabl e., photos (Text In Gen,an) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 523 SuPP. 2911 PB '160012911 (5-12~ 
Kroeber & Sohn 6. ... 1>.11., Treuenbritzen, Ger. 
~antity gage8, .t_, water, gas, 001II-
pressed al r; test pointe .,d heed m~ .. rs. 1938. 
3Sp tables, graphs, photos, drawings, dlag .. 
(Text in Ge"".,) Hi $1.00 Ph '3.00 
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FI AT S23 Supp. 295 PB 1IGOO.295 (5-123) 
Ros .... ,iill er, Georg, Dresden, Ger. 
HkrollanOllleter., li st lib. Jun 1939. 
I~ tabl e., photos,. di agrs (Text in Ge ... .,) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 296 PH 4600a296 (5-123) 
Siemens & Halslee A. G., Berlin 
Vacubal ance.. Feb 19311. 
Sp photo. (Text ion Ge"..,) HI ".00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 297 PB lIGOOa297 (5-123) 
Gel'ller, IIi Ihelm E. 
Con.tructlon of efficiency lIIeasuring In-
.tallatlon. HOv 19115. 
lip photos, drawings, diagr (Text In Ger-
II18II and English) Hi $ ""00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 SuPP. ZI8 PB 'I6OOs298 (5-123) 
Ado. Apparatebau G. ... II. H., Aachen, Ger. 
Deecriptlon No. 11653 .,d operating Inatrue-
tiona for the model H electrically operated 
CO2 gaa te.tlng apparatus with graphic regl .. 
tration and full scale indication. Jun 19112. 
16p diagra (Text in German) Hi $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 299 PB %00.299 (5-123) 
Alkania-Werke A. G., Berl in 
Univera.1 Jet-tube regul.tor.. n.d. 
99p tables, grapha, photos, dr.wings, diagrs 
(Text in Geman) HI $2.00 Ph $7.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. aM) PB 1IGOOa300 (5-123) 
Wegen .. r & Hach 6. ... II. H., ~edll nbu 'II, Ger. 
Price I ist of technical _uurlng instru-
ments; thermometers, pyrometers, llllIIOIIetera, 
.tres. gage. etc. Oct 1938. 
10ap graph., photos, drawinga (Text in 
Ge""an) Hi $3.00 Ph $7.00 
FIAT 523 Supp. 311 PB 1IGOOa301 (5-123) 
DehII (Herr) 
Safety devi c .. against a break in the ..... 
uring I ine and th .. thermo oouple of eleCtro 
pn_atic regulators. Aug 19113. 
2P drawing. (Text In Gel'llan) Hi ,'.00 
Ph ".00 
FIAT 523 SuP ... 302 PB Il600.312 (5-123) 
Fri .. tsch (Herr) and Hunsinlllr (Herr) 
(HartJaann & Braun A. 6., Frankfurt .. Main, 
Ger.). Hultiplier ci rcult. Jyl 19112. 
211 drawing (No text) Hi ,'.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 313 PB 1I6OOa303 (5-123) 
Klein, Karl 
Adjustment of control stages (zon .. aj for 
oontact devices, ellPecially for pr .. aure atl r-
rup oontrol.. Hay 19112. 
2p drawing (No text) HI $1.00 Ph .1.00 
fl AT 523 Supp • .,.. PB '1600.3111 (5-12S) 
Dehm (Herr) 
(Hartmann' Braun A. a., Grlnkfurt _ Main, 
Ger.) Stable functioning; deflection dep.,d,. 
ent electrougnetic oorrect valve regulator .. 
Jan 19'13. 
2P drawing (No text) Mi $1.00 
Ph .'.00 
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fiAT 526 PB n62 (1-681) 
Augustine, /I. II. 
Industrial survey of olants, IIII!thods and 
product. in liermlrl telephone industry. UI~50 
'I!II> Hi $.51) Ph $3.00 Himeo $1.25 
fiAT 527 
Anthony, H. L. 
Tne manufacture of cyl inders and pressure 
vessels in Germany by the hot lIPinning IIII!thod. 
1~~50 
38P illu. Mi $.51) Ph $3.00 Hi...., $1.00 
FIH 528 PB 175117 (1-1111&) 
Scavuzzo, S-
Light .en.itive reoro~uctlon .. terlah. IIov 
19~50 
90p Mi $1.00 Ph $6.00 HilMO $2.25 
FI AT 528 Supp. pa 1751171 (5- 1002,) 
Kall e IrId eo. "" G., Wlesbaden, Ger. 
Lichtp ... verfah ..... (Method for photographic 
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Licht_findllche schlcht ... (Light .... 1-
ti va coati ng .. ) Hov 1939. 
7P (Text In Gel'llan) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 52B Supp. 15 pa 175117.15 (&-1002,) 
KIlle and eo. A. 6.. Wlesbaden, Ger. ' 
Lichte ... flndllche schichten fur die diam-
typle. (Light .... Itlv. coatlngl for diam-
tyPe .. ) May 19112. 
50 (T.xt In Genoan) MI '$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 528 Supp. 18 pa 175'17116 (5-1002) 
Kalle and eo. A. Go, llieabaden, Ger. 
Lichtanpflndllche kolloidachlchten zur 
herstellung \IOn gerbblldem. (Light .ensltive 
colloid coatings for .,aklng reproductions with 
tanning agent .. ) Dec 19111. 
lip (Text in Gel'llan) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 17 pa 17S'17.17 (S-1002) 
Kalle and co. ,. 6., Wle.beden, Ger. 
Verfanren zur heratellung von PO.itivan 
Iichtpaueen .It hllte _ dlazosulfonatan. 
(KethOd for Nking PO.ltlve photographic re-
production. by the use of dlazosulfonataL) 
Oct 19111. 
7P (Text in Ge .... ) MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 628 Sup,," 18 pa 175 .. 7s 18 (&-1002) 
Kalle and co. ,. 6., Wle.baden, Ger. 
Licht_flndllche Ichlchtan. (Light san.i-
tlve coating .. ) Jul 1911& 
So (Tut In Genun) MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 52B Supp. 19 pa 175117119 (S-IOO2) 
Kalle and co. A. 8., Iilleabadan, Ger. 
Llcht...,findliche .chlchten. (Light .... 1-
tive coating .. ) SIP 19 .. 2-
1211 (Ten In Gerwan) , HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 528 SupP. 3) pa 17S'174) (S-1002,) 
Kall. and co., A. Q., Wleelladen, Ger. 
~ry of Kalle Patent.. 1917 to 18311. no eL 
7P MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT sa Supp. 21 IIQT AVAILABLE 
FIAT 528 Supp. 22 P8 17S'17122 (&-1002) 
Kalle and' Co. , -,. 8., .. I .. baden, Ger. 
PorI I. Bibliography 
........ der pr .... riellll8lchinen. print Lipa 
813. (Dlagr. of the coating ... ehln., Print Ko. 
Llpa 813.) nod. 
UP MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 SuPP. 23 1'8 175117123 (S-IOO2) 
Schooldt, Nexl.l1Ian P. 
Dlamtypl ...... I.,. und fl ".e. (Dlamtyp. 
p ... ere IIId fll ... ) nod. 
21p (T.xt In Gel'lllll) Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 528 Supp. 211 pa 1761178211 (S-1002,) 
Schmidt, Maximilian P. 
Di amtyP i e. (DI amtype .. ) 19"-
22P Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 528 SuPP. 25 NOT AVAILABlE 
FI AT 528 SuPP. 26 P8 17S'17s26 (S-1002) 
Kall e & eo.. A. 6., Wle.baden, Ger. 
Veriahren zur herstellung _ POsltlven 
II chtpausen. (Method of mak Ing POll ti v. photo-
graphic print .. ) May 1923. 
2P (Text in Geman) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 27 P8 175117127 (S-1002,) 
Ka11 e & Co., A. Go, Wi esbaden, Ger. 
Entwicklungsverfahren fur kopien aus diam-
anhydriden. (Method of development for copying 
u.ing diazoanhydride .. ) SeP 1923. 
IP (Text in German) MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 28 P8 175117,28 (5-.1002) 
Ka11e & co., AJ Go, Wie.baden, Ger. 
Herstellung von diazoty~len. (Preparation of 
DiamtyPe .. ) Oct 1923. 
Ip (Text in Gennan) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 29 P8 17S'17.29 (&-1002) 
Kalle & Co., A. 6., Wi.sbaden, Ger. 
Verfanran zur heret.llung von lichtempflnd-
I ich~ schichten mit etitwicklungakomponenten. 
(Method of producing photosenlltive layers with 
development component .. ) Dec 1923-
2P (Text in Genaan) MI $1.00 Ph $i.oo 
FIAT 52S SuPP.' 30 PB 17S'1713O (&-1003) 
Kalle & eo. , A. Q., WI eabaden, Gar. 
Verfahran zur her.tellung waaserechter 
Ii chbll der unter anwendung lIOn d I azoanhy-
driden. (HethOd of preparing waterproof photo-
graph. with ,the use of dlazoanhydrides.) 
Dec 1923. 
2P (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 31 P8 175117831 (S- 100a) 
Kalle & Co., A. 6., Wi.lbaden, Ger. 
Verfahran ZII11 entl!/ickeln \IOn kcipien au. 
dlamverbindungen und kupplungsfahigen 
komponenten. (Method for develoPing prints we 
wi th diazo COIIIPOIInds and components wh I ch Cat 
be I inkad to them.) oct 1925-
Ip (Text In Gel'llllll) MI $1.00 Ph_ $1.00 
FIAT 528 Supp. 32 P8 Il5II7132 (&-1003) 
Kall e I Co., ,. Q.. IIle.badan, Gar. 
Verfahren zur herstellung lIehtempflndllcher 
achichten .It dlazoverblndungen. (Method of 
preparing photo'.ensitlve layere with diazo 
coaopound .. ), Jun 1927. 
3D (Text In German) MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 628 SuPP. If P8 17S'17133 (&-1003) 
Kalle. Co., A. 8., Wleabadan, Ger. 
Verianren zur heretellung._ dlamllcht-
blldem unt.r anwendung _ .. tall.al zen. 
(Method of preparation of dlam photographs 
'wIth the use o,f ... ta11 Ic .aItL) Jill 1928. 
IP (Text In Gemoan) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
Part I. Bibliography 
FI AT 528 ~uPp. 34 PB 17547534 (5-1003) 
ka 11 e & Co. ~ \;., Wi esbaden, Ger. 
Verfahren zum tonen von diazo! ichtbi Idern. 
(tlethad for tinting diazo Photographs.) oct 
1928. 
2p (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 528 SuPp. 35 PB 17547535 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. a., .iesbaden, \ler. 
Verfahren zur herstellung von I ichtempfind-
lichen schichten auf bel iebigen unterlager 
unter benutzung yon diazoverbindungen von 
an i nonaphthol deri vat en. (Method for p repara-
tion of photosensitive layers on any base 
material by use of diazo compounds of M1ino-
napthol derivatives.) ~ar 1930. 
:iP (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 SuPp. 36 PB 17547536 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. !i., Wiesbaden, Ger. 
Verfahren zur erhohung der wasserbestandig-
keit von diazotypien. (Method for increasing 
the waterproof aual ities of diazotypes.) 
I~ar 1930. 
2P (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 SuPP. 37 PB 17547s37 (5-1003) 
Lehmann, Erich and Lehman, F. H. E-
Verfahren zur herstellung von diazotypien. 
(!~ethod of preparing dialotypes.) Dec 1929. 
2p (Text in 'Jerman) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAf 528 SuPP. 38 PB 17547s38 (5-1003) 
I<.alle & Co. A. Go, Wiesbaden, Ger. 
Verf.hren zur erhohung der wasserbestandig-
keit von diazotypien. (Method of increasing 
the w.teroroof Qual ity of diazotypes.) Mar 
1930. 
2P (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 SuPP. 39 PB 17547839 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. a., Wiesbaden, Ger. 
Verfah ren zur herstell ung von d i azotyp i en. 
(Method of preparing diazotypes.) Sep 1930. 
Ip (Text in Gennan) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 523 Supp. 40 PB 17547540 (5- 1003) 
K3.1ie & Co. A. Go, wiesbaden, Ger. 
Method for preparation of diazo photographs. 
Nov 1930. 
Ip (Text in German) fli $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 528 SuPP. 41 PB 17547541 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. Go, Wiesbaden, Ger. 
Method of developing photographic papers 
with gaseous anrnonia. Aug 1931. 
5P (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 528 SuPp. 42 PB 17547542 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. Ii:. Wiesnaden, Ger. 
Method of preparing photosensitive layers by 
means of diazo compounds. i'lay 1931. 
Ip (Toxt in Ge""M) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 528 ;iupp. 43 PB 17547s43 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. Go, Wiesbaden, Ger. 
ti<lthod for the ~evelopment of di azotypes by 
aftertreatment with azo dye components in alka-
line eolutions. Jun 1932-
2p (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 SuPP. ~~ PB 175.7.44 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. Go, wiesbaden, Ger. 
Method for .tabi I izing diazo photographs. 
"un I~J I. 
2p (Text in iierman) Hi $1.00 i'h $1.vO 
-eo99p 
FI AT 528 SUpD. ~5 PB 1"1"175'15 (5- 1003) 
Kall e & Co. A. G., wi esoaden, Ger. 
Method fo r p repar3.t.ion of photosens it i ve 
layers which make a po~:;jtive print when oopied 
f rom a neg at i vo. Nov 1932. 
2p (fext in derman) Hi $I.W Ph ~I.oo 
FI AT 528 SuPP. 46 PB 175~7s46 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. Ii. , ~iesDaden, Ger. 
Method for preparation of diazo photographs. 
Gec 1932-
2p (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 528 SuPp. 47 PB 175~7s47 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. Go, Wiesbaden, "er. 
Method of preparing Photosensitive layers on 
suitable base materials and their use in the 
preparation of diazo photographs. Dec 1933-
2p (Text in "erman) 11i $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 46 PB 17547.46 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. a.,oiesbaden, \ler. 
Method for preparing photographic copies 
from copy of choi ce and by using intermedi ate 
copies. Mar 1931\. 
2p (Text in oerman) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 49 PB 17547 s49 (5-1003) 
Kall e & Co. A.. C", Wi esbaden, Ger. 
Method for preparing photosensitive layers 
by means of diazo compounds. Nov 1934. 
4p (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 50 PB 17547550 (5-1003) 
Kall e & Co. A.. G., Wi esbaden, Gpr. 
Method of preparing diazotypes. oct 1937. 
3p (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 51 P8 17547851 (5-1003) 
Kall e & Co. A. G., Wi esbaden, Ger. 
Method for preparing diazotypes. Jun 1939. 
3p (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI,4T 528 Supp. 52 PB 17547s52 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A.G., Wiesbaden, Ger. 
Method for preparing photosensitive layers. 
Aug 1939. 
2P (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 53 PB 17547s53 (5-1003) 
Kall e & Co. A.. a, Wi esbaden, Ger. 
Developing method for photosenoitive layers 
containing diazo compounds. Aug 1939. 
2P (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 54 PB 17547554 (5-1003) 
Kall. and Co. A..a Wiesbaden, Ger. 
Method of preparing diazotypes wi th acid 
development. i'ov 1939. 
4p (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 528 Supp. 55 PB 17547s56 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. G., Wiesbaden, Ger. 
Photosensitive layers. Jul 1940. 
4p (Text in nerman) fli $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 56 PB 17541556 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A.G., Wieshaden, Ger. 
Oiazotyp. method. Feb 1941. 
3p (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 57 P8 17547s~7 (5-1003) 
Kalle & Co. A. G., Wiesbaden, Ger. 
Azo components for diazotypes. Mar 1941. 
3p (Text in Gem"n' 'Ii $1.00 Ph $1.00 
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FI AT 528 SuPp. 58 PB 17547s58 (5- 1003) 
rail e & ('.0. -\. ('l., wi esbaden, Ger. 
Carriers for photograpUc layers. Sep 194!. 
2p (Text in nerman) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 528 Supp. 59 PB 175~7s59 (5-1003) 
Kall e & Co. A.. G., wi esbaden, Ger. 
Photosensitive layers for diazotypes. 
Mar 1942. 
2P (Text if> German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 528 Supp. 60 PB 17547560 (5-1003) 
Spang & Co., Stuttgart, Ger. 
Formulas and processes for the manufacture 
of photosens i t i ve paper. n. d. 
7p (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 528 SuPp. 61 PB 17547s61 (5- 1003) 
Bri ti sh Ozaphane Ltd., London 
Improvements in or reI ating to I ight-
sensitive photographic films. May 1941. 
4p Mi $1.00 Ph SI.oo 
FI AT 528 SuPp. 62 P~ 17~47sG2 (&-1003) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Frankfurt am Main, 
Ger. 
Method for the preparation of photographic 
materi al s. Mar 1942. 
4p (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 529 PB 7074 (1-509) 
Scavu lIO, So 
Drafting and engineering instruments. 1945. 
9p Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 529 Supp. pa 70740 (5-1193) 
Scavuzzo, S. 
Drafting and engineering instruments. Sup-
plementary photographs. n.d. 
OD photos (No text) Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
(Exh i bi ts a, b, d and e of P8 7074) 
FI AT 529 SuPP. 2 PB 7074s2 (5-493) 
Hestler, Albert, A.G., Lahr/Baden, Ger. 
Factory special izing in sl ide rules of all 
systems. 1934. 
115p photos, drawi ngs (Text in I tal ian) 
Mi $3.00 Ph $8.00 (Exh i bi t c of PB 7074) 
FI AT 529 Supp. 3 PB 707483 (5-493) 
Kesel, Georg, am. b.H., Kempten, Ger. 
Circular and I inear dividing machines. 
Photographs, catalogues, and 1 eafl ets. Dec 
1945. 
96p tables, graphs, photos, drawings (Text 
in German and English) Hi $2.00 Ph $7.00 
(Exhibit f of PB 7074) 
FI AT 529 Supp. 4 PO 707454 (5-'193) 
Kesel, Georg am. b. H., Kempten, Ger. 
CIII ioration engraving machines. Catalog. 
Oct 1941. 
lip photos (Text in German) Mi $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 (Exhibit g of PB 707~) 
F I AT 529 SuPp. 5 PB 7074s5 (5-493) 
Ri efl er, CI emens, ~esselwang, Ger. 
Precision drawing instruments for technical 
high school s, engineers, architects etc. Se-
ries ~ 1928. 
~7p tables, photos, drawings (Text in tnq-
lish, French and Spanish) Mi $1.00 Ph $4.00 
(Exh i bi t h of PB 7074) 
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FI AT 529 SuPP. 6 
Riefler, Clemens, Neuelwang, Ger. 
Precision drawing instrument, original round 
systl!lll. Series A-B-c. Jun 1936. 
~7p tabl es, photo., drawingl (Text in 
G.man) Hi $1.00 Ph $~.OO (Exh i bl t i of pa 
707'1) 
Fi AT 529 Supp. 7 pa 70Hs7 (&-1193) 
Ri efl er, CI emenl, Neuel -.g, Ger. 
Precision pendul ... clod<s, nld<el-steel 
""",pensatlon pendul ... s, electric apparatu .. 
19:18. 
16p tables, photos, drawings Hi $1.00 
Ph $2~00 (Exh i bl t j of PB 707'1) 
FI AT 529 Supp. 8 PB 707~&8 (&-119~) 
Riefler, CI.-ens, "elsel-.g, Ger. 
TextOllleter, the linear .. easuring inltrutnent 
for the enti re texti Ie indultry. n. d. 
3p table, photo (Text in Ge ..... ) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 (Exhibit k of pa 7OH) 
FI AT 53:> 
Shepherd, B. F. 
Survey of material I engineering in the PUIIIP, 
compressor, and rod< dri \I industries. Har 
19~. 
50p photo, drawingl, tables Hi $1.00 Ph 
$~.OO 
FIAT 531 pa 18786 (1-117~) 
Reed, Frank H. 
study of Metallurgical coke davelopooents In 
methodlof production and telting. Aoech-
I ing' ache Stahlwerke, VOlkingen, Saar. - IIov 
19~5. 
l36p graph I, photo I, tabl es Hi $1.50 Ph 
$10.00 MilllOO $3.50 
FI AT 532 P8 110315 (3-335) 
Purfahl, H. R. 
Equ i poaent for use wi th oxygen and fuel gasel 
for welding and cuttin" Har 19116. 
81p photo I, drawings, graphs, tables Hi 
$2.00 Ph $6.00 lI.lted .i.eo supply $2.25 
FI AT 533 PB 27~38 (2-383) 
Snith, Edwin R. and Pratt, Harold R. 
Inveltigation of ship repair equi_nt. Nov 
19~. 
I~ tab, dlagr HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 53'1 P8 25635 (2-253) 
Groll, Hal vern J. 
Betatron development in GerMany. Nov 19~5. 
iOp Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Hi .. eo $.25 
FI AT 535 P8 17551 (1-1150) 
Gross, Hal vern J. 
The industrial x-ray field in Gemany.19~5. 
I~ Ph $1.00 Hi $.50 Himeo $.50 
F I AT 535 Supp. P8 1755ls (&-199) 
Vaupel ..,d TraIt (Dr.) 
Organization ..,d taskl of the Ge.-an X-ray 
"'office up to April 19~. Apr 19~5. 
3p (Text in Geman) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
(Exhibit I to PB 1~51) 
F I AT 535 SuPP. 2 PB 17551s2 (&-199) 
Siefert, Rich. & Co., Hamburg, Ger. 
Data on Siefert, Rich, and Co., including 
slles figures, typel of equiPllent and custoon-
ers; a letter to the investigator by Hr. 
Si efert. Sep 19%. 
lip Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 2 of PB 
17551) 
-00998 
FI AT 535 Supp. 3 PB 1755153 (&-199) 
Report on DIN ~IIO fOnlUlated on the b.sis 
of the meeting on Jan I,' 19113; guide-I ines on 
the technical X-raying and g ..... ".·r.ying of 
metallic raw .. aterlal .. Jan 19~3. 
lip tabl es (Text in Engll sh and Geman) 
HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 3 of PB 17551) 
FI AT 535 Supp. ~ P8 17551 s~ (s:.199) 
Report of Siemens Hal ske industrial X-ray 
activities IIIade by the Instrullent laboratory 
for the acinlnistrative staff in April 19~2. 
Apr 19112. 
20p Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 (Exhibit 'I, part 
of PB 17551) 
FIAT 535 Supp. 5 P8 17551s5 (&-199) 
Ber i cht uber das gebl et der riintgen-
grobstrukturtechnlk. (Report on the field of 
X-ray gross structure examination.) Har 
19~2. 
lip (Text In Ge ... an) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
(Exhibit II, -part 2 of P8 17551) _ 
Fi AT 535 Supp. 6 P8 1755106 (&-199) 
Bericht uber da. gebiet der riintgen-
grobstrukturuntersuchung. (Report on the field 
of X-ray gros, structureexMlination.) n.d. 
I~ (Text in Geman) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
(Exhibit II, Part 3 of P8 17551) 
FI AT 535 Supp. 7 P8 17651 s7 (&- 199) 
Siemens und Hahke A. 6., Berlin 
-Circuits of Sand H. X-rayapp.ratu .. n.d. 
lip di.grs, photos (no text) HI $1.00 Pb 
$1.00 (Exhibit ~ part II of P8 17551) 
F I AT 535 SuPp. 8 PB 17651&8 1&-199) 
Vaupel, Otto 
Testing of .. aterlal by X and g_a raYI 
wi thout destruction of the .. terl al. Techn Ik 
in Elngeldarstellungen. (Band I,) 19~. 
l29p dl agrs, drawings, graphl, photos, 
tabl es (Text In Ge ... an) Hi $3.00 Ph $9.00 
(Exhibit 5 to PB 17551) 
FI AT 535 Supp. 9 P8 1755119 (?-alO) 
_ Winkler, K. 
, The appl i c.t Ion of technical X-ray apparatus 
in a IIOdam X-ray laboratory for ex .. ination of 
lIateri als. Aug 19~. 
5p drawing, photos (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 6 of P8 17551) 
FI AT 535 Supp. 10 PB 17551.10 (&-200) 
Verse, H. 
The question of differences in fi I", density 
in the operation of co.rse lIateriai structure 
X-ray examination on various power ; ine .. 
Aug 19~. 
lIP diagrs, graph. (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 7 of PB 17551) 
FI~T 535 Supp. II PB 17551sl1 (&-200) 
Verse, "-
Interdependence of the _entary tube volt-
age and intensity in technical X-rayln!!o 
Aug 19~. . 
7p diagrs, tables (Text in German) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 8 of PB 17551) 
FIAT 535 Supp. 12 PR 17551z12 (f>.200) 
Egerer (Herr) and other. 
Stereoscopic X-ray.. Aug 19~. 
2P dr.wingl (Text in German) Hi $1000 Ph 
$1.00 (Exhibit 9 of P8 17551) 
Part I. Bibliography 
FIAT 535 Supp. 13 P8 17551s13 (&-200) . 
Deutscher Normen Ausschuss, Berl in 
Cut films for X-raying bearing shell .. 
Oct 19~. 
Ip table (Text In Geman) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
(Exhibit 10 of P8 17551) 
FI AT 535 SuPp. III 
Deutsche Re i chsbehn. 
pa 17551sl11 (&-200) 
Instructions for X-ray eXlllllnation of vehl--
cle parts and bridges valid as of Oct. I, 1939. 
19~. -
6p (Text In German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
(Exhibit II of P8 17551) 
FI AT 535 Supp. 15 P8 17551s15 (&-200) 
Berthold, R. and Vaupel, O. 
Testing light metal part. by X-ray .. 
Mar 19~3. 
8p graphs, photos (T.xt In English and 
German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 12 of PB 
17551) 
FI AT 535 Supp. 16 PB 17551s16 (50-200) 
Berthold, R. 
X-raying curves and wire perceptibility. 
Jun 19~. 
~ graph., photos (Text in Geman) HI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 13 of P8 17551) 
FI AT 535 Supp. 17 P8 17551s17 (&-200)-
Bertho I d, R. 
The fl uorescent image and its photography. 
n.d. 
6p graph" photos (Text in GerMan) HI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 (Exhibit III of pa 17551) 
FI AT -535 Supp. 18 PB 1755lsl8 (>3lO) 
Nagel, K. 
Light ... etal welding. In' the X-ra~ picture. 
19112. 
5p photos (Text In Ge ... an) HI $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 (Exhibit 15 of PB 17551) 
FIAT 535 SuPP. 19 P8 17551s19 (&-200) 
Berthold, R. 
Enlarged stereoscopic X-ray pictures of 
microscopic metall ic sections. Jul 19 ••• 
~ drawings, graphs, photos (Text in Ger-
man) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 16 of PB-
17551) 
fi AT !i.l5 Supp. 20 PB 17551s20 (&-200) 
Om1e~~~~rk, l. van. 
') So"e appl icstions of nondestructive eXMlin .. 
tion lIIethods in the Netherland.. Oct 19~1. 
3p photos (Text in Gelllen) HI $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 (Exhibit 17 of P8 17551) 
FI AT 535 SuPP. 21 pa 17551s21 (&-200) 
Kratzenstein, M. 
The practice of nondestructive ex .. inatlon 
of materials. 19111. 
~ diagr, photo. (Text iJ1 GerMan) HI $1.00 
Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 18 of P8 17551) 
fiAT 535 SuPp. 22 PB 17551s22 (&-3)1) 
Kolb, Wolfgang 
Nondestructive ... Ination in the autogenoul 
welding and annealing technique. 19111. 
8p diagrs, drawing., photos (Text In Ge.-an) 
Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 19 of PB 175~1) 
FI t,T 535 SuPP. 23 
Goederi tz, A. H. F. 
P8 17551123 (&-3) I) 
Experiences in X-r.ying of magnesiull ca.t-
ings for production control and delivery. 19~1. 
8p graphs, photos (Text in Genuan) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 (Exhibit 3) of P8 17651) 
Port I. Bibliography 
F I AT 535 SuPP. 211 
Wulff, F. 
PB 17551524 (5-all) 
X-ray examination of welding seams in stean 
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Reference drawing and photographs for the 
report .. titled "'ansa Type Ships". n.d. 
9P photos, drawings Hi '-50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 5611 PB 22665 (1-11136) 
Ireland, Marie 1.., Jr. 
Boilers, forced drift blowars, stealll piping 
and evaporators used in the Ge .... n ... rcllant 
","r ine. Mar 191160 
SIP drawings, table., photos HI $1.00 Ph 
$11.00 Mimeo $1.50 
FIAT 56!) PB 31172 (I-3i8) 
Berg, Gunnar 
Consultation witll the Horwagian authorit ies 
in regard to processing and ~uick freezing of 
fish. 1911£>' 
5p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Milll80 $.25 
FIAT 5&& P& 111911 (1-1006) 
Reed, Frank H. 
Slanting type Didier coke ovens. stadt i sche 
Werke, Karlsruhe. Hov 19115. 
II p HI $.50 Ph $1.00 Himao $.50 
FIAT 567 P8 IIIH (l-n3) 
Kertesz, 1. I. 
Ger","n Pectin industry during ltIrld liar II. 
:lov 19115-
311P Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 Himeo $1.00 
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FIAT !i68 PI! 18789 (1-1'1'10) 
Kertesz. Zoltan I. 
SotIIe develo~ts In the !'!Irleultural 
sciences In Hungary during .t.rld liar II.· Iiec: 
19116-
1l1li HI $.50 PIt $1.00 
FIAT 569 PB 175~ (I-13~Jl 
Mandl e. II. F. 
Mllnufacturlng bronze. al .. ln ... or oth .... 
flake .. tal powders. Dec 19116-
SlIP drawings. photos HI $1.00 Ph $11.00 
HI..., $1.50 
FIAT 670 PB 21835 (l-j~51) 
Balls. A. K. 
Inoculation of food plant seeds with spe-
cific strains of .. Icroorgani_ •. "'v 19116-
3P HI $.50 PIt $1.00 
FIAT 571 PB 8265 (I-S53) 
Winslow. Carlile P. and Coleman. IIona~d G. . 
s....ary of invutlgators reports On tech-
nical Industrial forest products d(!ftl()\ltllellts 
In SerOllny. 19116-
611P HI., $1.75 
FIAT 572 P8 31590 (2--96!Q 
Winslow. C. P •• nd others 
Resin filled fiberbolrd of the Hoi Ig Holm-
genhol z-Werke. Dec 19116-
17p Diagrs. HI $1.00 PIt $2.00 MI.eo $.50 
FIAT 572 SuPP. PB 31590s (7~1152) 
HII IIg IbIOgenbe I zwerke Q. ... b. H.. Sa le .... ron ... 
6er. Data sl.-t s. no d. 
2IIP graphs onl y 
HI $1.00 PIt $2.00 
FIAT 572 Supp. 2 PB 3I!OOs! (7~· tlli2) 
Investigations on the strength of "IIolig 
HlllIDgenholr". Mar IS~ 
2liP graphs. photos, drawlnge. tables 
(Tert in Ge .... n) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00' 
FIAT 573 
Berg. Gunner 
Investlgstlon of the 6e ...... I,-condltloning 
IIIId ,..frlgeratlon Indultry. Dec 19,.5-
3SP HI $.50 Ph $3.00 Hi..., $1.00 
FIAT 5711 PI! 3'172,. (3-16,.) 
PIIole. Alfred J. 
FI ywheel onegnetos: R. Bosch G. ... b. It. , 
Stuttgart. Jan 19'16. 
liP drewlngs. graph Hi $1.00 PIt $1.00 
MillllO $.50 
FIAT 575 PB 5216,. ( .... 102) 
De Juhan. Kal"an J. and Heyer. Gustavus A. 
Develo_nt. in Diesel engineering. ~Iay 
191t6. 
63P diag ... photo. Hi $2.00 Ph $6.00 
HI., $1.50 
FIAT 576 IIOT RECEIVED 
Nod I ne. A. R. 
Progress of ... klng Aircraft Engine Inter-
cooler elenoents frOll sheet alu .. in ... by the 




Clark. R. \I. 
PI! 17567 (1-1339) 
Survey of the leading .. a,.,facturers of 
pres .. re ve.ael s. Dec 19~5-
52P photos Hi $1.00 Ph ~.OO HI..., $1.50 
_0998 
FIAT 578 PB 33928 (3-259) 
"orel ius. fIIIll F. and Shurts( Wilbur F. 
Autolllltive power tra;ns. clutches. trans-
Missions and steering MeCh.ni_. Nov 19116-
59P photos. drawings. graphs HilllllO $1.50 
FIAT 578 Supp. PB 33929 (3-176) 
Norel ius. Bltl I F. and Shorts. Wilbur F. 
Automotive power trains. clutches. trans-
..i sslons and steering onechaniSOls: Drawings. 
Nov 19115-
3'iBP drawings HI $7.00 Ph $2~.00 
FIAT 578 Supp. 2 P6 35253 (3-258) 
Fichtel & Sachs A. G.. Schweinfurt. Ger. 
Naben. (Hubs). n. d. 
1231> photo •• drawing .. tables (Text in 
German) Hi $3.00 Ph $9.00 
F I AT 578 Supp. 3PB 362511 (3-257) 
Fichtel und Sachs A. G.. Schweinfurt. Ger. 
"KOOIet" clutches. Sap ISII(). 
30Il drawing .. photos (Text in SerMan) 
HI $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 578 Supp. II PB 36255 (3- 258) 
Fichtel und Sachs A. G.. Schweinfurt. Ger. 
The new "KOIIet" cl utch. series HZ n. d. 
7p drawing •• photos (Text In Geman) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 578 Supp. 5 PB 36256 (3-261) 
Z.hnradfabrik FriedTlchahafen A. G.. Frled-
r ichshafen. Ger. 
Laboratory test repOrt on trodel U 7-200 
trllnSOli ssion. n. d. 
58P photo •• diagrs. graphs (Tert in German) 
Hi $2.00 Ph $~.OO 
FIAT 578 Supp. 6 PB 36257 (3-261) 
Zahnradfabrlk Friedrlchshafen A. G.. Fried-
ri chshafen. Ger. ' 
Description ·U-7-2000 Dec 19'12. 
21P drawing •• photos (Text in Ger ... n) HI 
$1..00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 578 Supp. 7 PB 36258 (3-262) 
Zahnradfabrik Friedriehshafen A. Go. Ger. 
Schaltbetulgung. (Gearshift onechanISOl). 
Aug 19~2. 
18P dr.wing (Text 1ft Ge....,,) Hi $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 
F I AT 579 Supp. 8 PH 36259 (3- 262) 
Zahnradfabrik Frledrlchshafen A. G.. Ger. 
7 gang allklauengetrlebe. (Saven-speel 'all-
clow" tranSOllsslon). (Technical drawing £-5855 
U 7-200). Jul 19,.7. 
8P drawing (Text in 6e .... n) Hi $1.00 PIt 
$1.00 
FI AT 578 Supp. 9 PB 36260 (3-262) 
Zahnradfabrik Frledrlch.hafen A. G.,. Frled-
richshafen. Ger. 
Swivel ing ge.rshlft lever. Execution with-
out "shift-aid". Tachnlcal drawing ZF-~2250 U 
7-100. Nov 19117. 
8p drawing (Tert in Ger ... n) HI $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FIAT 578 Sup,," 10 PB 36261 (3-26:3 
Zahnradfobrik Frledrichshafen A. G.. Fried-
r Ichshafen. Ser. 
7-speed "all-claw' tranSMission. Technical 
Drawi ng ZF 51733/2 g AK 7-~O. Dec 19~Z. 
22Jl drawing (Ted in Ge .... n) ~i $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 
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FI AT 578 Supp. Ii PB 36262 (3-179) 
Zahnradfabrik Friedrichshafen A. G.. Fried-
richshafen. Ger. 
Seven-speed 'all-claw' tran ... is.ion. Aug 
19~2· 
1611 drawing Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 578 Supp. 12 PB 36263 (3-179) 
Zahnradfabrik Friedrichshafen A. G.. Fried-
rlchshafen. Ser. 
Seven-speed -all-claw" transmission. fl:ov 
19~2. 
211P drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 578 Supp. 13 P~ 362€~ (3-179) 
Voith. J.H.. !1aschlnenfabriken. Heidenheim 
and St. Pol\en. Ger. 
Reference I ist of Voith turbo transmissions. 
n. d. 
27P photos. tables fc:i $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 578 Sup,," I~ PB 36265 (3-261) 
Voith. J. ~ •• Maschinenfobriken. Heidenhelm. 
Voith-Sinclair hydr.ullc coupling. type "S·. 
Jun 19~1. 
3p photos. drawl ngs (Tert In German) HI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 579 Supp. 15 PB 36266 (3-258) 
Kugel. Fritz 
Flow tranSOlission with special reference to 
the Yoith turbo-tranSOli.sion. Reprint from 
Deutsche IIDtorzeitschrlft 1937. No. I L. 1937. 
211P photo,. diagrs (Text in Engli.h and 
German) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 578 Supp. 16 PB 36267 (3-266) 
Neumann. A. .nd Kugel. Fritz 
Diesel-hydraul ic locomotive. for switch 
engine use. ReprintfrOOl Die lokomotive. Har 
19111. Mar 19~1. 
liP photos. drawings. graph. (Text in 
Se ... an) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 578 Supp. 17 PB 36268 (3-261) 
Yoith, J. H. t1aschinenfabriken. Heldenheim, 
Ger. 
Description and operation Instructions for 
the three-speed sinople transmission type L 33 Y 
for Diesel locomotives. n. d. 
37P drawings. photos. gr.ph. (Tert In Eng-
I ish and German) 1·11 $1.00 Ph $3.00 
F I AT 578 Supp. 18 PB 36269 (3- 259) 
Maybach-Hotorenbau G.m.b.H.. Friedrichshafen. 
Ger. 
Ilaybach-AEG-Voith tron"",is.ion "Mekydro·. 
Technical drawing 163260/3- Apr 19~ 
liP drawing (Ted in German) ~i $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FI AT 578 Supp. 19 PB 36270 (3-258) 
Kunne. G. 
The use of hydraul ic coupl ings in the con-
struction of reservoir pumPS. 1932. 
lOP Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 578 Supp. 20 PE 36271 (3-258) 
Ha ig is, f.. and Jr(u'hne, G~ 
The reservoi r pumps of the Waldeck power 
station and de.cription of their operation. 
1933-
lOP pnotos. drawings (Te.t In Se ... an) fli 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
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fiAT 578 Supp. ZI pe 36272 (3-286) 
~.schlnenf.brik Augsburg-"iirnberg A. G., 
Augsburg 
~, 5 to-fahrgestell der M. A. N. (~. 5 ton 
chass i s of the M. A. N.) n. d. 
27P drawings photo. (Text In German) tH 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
fiAT 578 SuPP. 22 P8 36273 (3-210) 
Haschinenfabrik Augsburg-Niimberg A.G., • 
Augsburg and Nuremberg, Ger. 
Li.t of spare parts for chassis type ~LG 
1l-1/2 tons with all-wheel drive. n.d. 
76P photos (Text in Ger ... n) Hi $2.00 Ph 
$6.00 
fiAT 578 Supp. 23 PB 3627~ (3-209) 
8ii"ing-"ag Vereinigte Nutz-kraftwagen 
G.m. b. H., Braunsch..,ig, Ger. 
What the Hiis. i ng-"ag ""rkshop must know. 
Repa i r instruct ions for the 1l-1/2 ton c. rgo 
truck. n. d. 
193P diagrs., photos. (Text in German) HI 
~.OU Ph $Ia.oo 
fiAT 578 Supp. 2~ PB 36275 (3-209) 
SU'ssing-Nag Vereinigte Nutzkraftwagen A. G., 
Braunschwe i 9 I Ger. 
List of spare parts for trucks ~500 5-1 and 
~500 A-I with LD eng ine. Jul 19~2. 
238p photos, tabl es (Text in Geman) Hi 
$5.00 Ph $16.00 
f I AT 578 Supp. 25 PB 36276 (3-209) 
Hanomag Maschinenbau A. G., Hannover, Ger. 
Manual for the Hanomag high-speed transport 
"Glgant" 100 H. P. n. d. 
~ curve, diagrs, drawings. photos (Text 
I" Ger ... n) Iii $1.00 Ph $11.00 
f I AT 578 Supp. 26 PB 36277 (3-209) 
HanOlllag l4asch i nenbau A. G., Hannover, Ger. 
Manual for the Hanomag Die.el small tractor 
truck 55 20 and the Hanomag form tractor RL 20-
n.d. 
51P photos, drawings, diagrs. (Text in 
Gerlll8n) "Ii $2.00 Ph $~.OO 
f I AT 578 Supp. 27 PB 36278 (3-175) 
Hanomag Masch inenbau A. G., Hannover, Ger. 
Instructions for operating the Hanomag 
wheel ed tractor R ~/E. n. d. 
15~ photos, drawings (Text in German and 
Russian) Hi $4.00 Ph $11.00 
f I AT 578 Supp. 28 PB 36279 (3-175) 
Hanollag Masch i nenbau A. G., Hannover, Ger. 
Ope rat i ng instruct ions for the Hanolllag 
Diesel caterpiller tractor. n.d. 
lOP photos, diagrs, drawings (Text in 
German) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
fl AT 578 Supp 29 PB 36280 (3- 175) 
Hanomag Haschinenbau A. 6., Hannover, Ger. 
Hanomag-d i e.el crawl er tractor. n. d. 
liP photos Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
f I AT 578 Supp. 30 PB 3e281 (3-195) 
Germany. Oberkemnande de. Heeres 
"Panther"' Tank: l.jadel. A and Do Manual 
for the tank dr iver. Nov 19~a. 
96P drawings, tables (Text In German) Hi 
$2.00 Ph $7.00 
-60098 
fiAT 579 PB 31168 (1-3311) 
Bogue, L.. Eo and Hoertz, NorllWl. 
Cool ing fins for al r cooled engines; penna-
nent molding of cylinder heads and method of 
finning cylinders at B.M.W. (Bevarlan Motor-
werke) • 19 ~5-
ijp Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi""", $.25 
fiAT 560 PB 2211112 (2-69)· 
Mod i ne, 4. B. 
Proce.s of making auta.>tive radiators using 
i nteg rail y f inned channel-machine. fro., flat 
zinc sheet. Dec 19115-
2P drawing Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Himea $.25 
fiAT 561 P8 236116 (2-227) 
Treiber, otis D. and others 
Beier infinitely variable speed friction 
drive transmission. Dec 191\6. 
20P drawing .. photo •• Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 
Mimea $.50 
fiAT 582 PB 18893 (1-1235) 
Hod i ne, A. B. 
Thread roll ing proce.s for fimed radildor 
tubes. feb 191j(j. 
ijp Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mi""", $. 25 
fl AT 583 PB 18790 (1-1235) 
Meyer, G. A. 
Sehn Itger and propell er. developed for deck 
trials by De.chillag A.G. Weser, Br ..... ,," Dec 
1945-
5P photos Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 HIIIIeO $. 2S 
fiAT 584 PB 138112 (1-8511) 
Treiber, otis Co 
Guldner Motoren lIerke. Felt 1l1li6-
liP diagr.. (Text In English) HI $.50 Ph 
$1.00 
fiAT 585 PB 51180 (1-509) 
fl i nta, Tho.... M. 
Study of the .clentiflc instruMnt Industry 
in Germany. 
lijp Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
fiAT 566 PB 2211l1li (2-189) 
Haigler, Ed ... nd D. 
Study of the industrial processing Instru-
.. ent industry in Gerlll8ny. (Suppletllent to FIAT 
final report 523, PB'i600.) Dec 19116. 
lap HI $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 587 PB 22l1li3 (2-229) 
Treiber, Oti s Do 
Motoren-Werke, Mannheim A. Q. Dec 111115-
5p diagr (Text In &'gIiSh) HI $.50 Ph 
$1.00 
fiAT 588 PB 7072 (1-52'11 
!blf; Austin 101. 
Daimler-Benz Racing Cars. 191\6. 
2P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
fl AT 589 PB 32583 (2-738) 
Burton, E. C. 
Conveying IIIOchinery and allied products. 
Dec 19115-
2aP drawings, photos Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
flimeo $.75 
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fiAT 590 P8 25636 (2-272) 
fobnroe, L.. 4. and IIobltachek, f. 0. 
utility of dlbrotllsalicil; also Stre/Jtobac-
teri1lll PllRltarum strain 10-5. Dec 19115-
2P HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FIAT 591 PB 27522 (2-420) 
Pope, 4. w., Jr. 
Hanomag Diesel engines for pa.senger cars, 
tractor. and truct<s. Jan 191i6-
18P dlagrs. photos Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
Mimea $.50 
FIAT 592 PB 17556 (1-13112) 
Tour, Sam 
Hot roll ing of special shape. Dec 191\6. 
8P fli $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 593 PB 236114 (2- 270) 
Madle, A. M-
The 16 cylinder air-cooled Diesel engine of 
the Si_ring Graz Pauker A. G. Dec 1945. 
28P drawings, photo •• table Hi $.50 Ph 
$3.00 Hi""", $.75 
fiAT 5911 PB ~313 (3-159) 
Mathewson, R. C. 
High pressure chemical 1 iquid pump force 
feed lubricators po.itive rotary supercharger. 
(Manufactured by Robert Bosch Ii. II. b. H. -Stutt-
gart). Mar 191i6-
lijp drawing. Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 HI.o $.50 
fiAT 595 PB 17563 (1-13112) 
Tour, Sam 
BI.-tal tubing Dec 19115-
7p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi""", $.25 
FIAT 596 P8 21836 (2-33) 
Tour, s.. 
Heavy equl_t for metal ""rk ing. Dec 
191\6. 
liP photo., drawings HI $.50 Ph $2.00 
flAT 597 PB 17565 (1-13112) 
Tour, S ... 
Bronze coat i ngs on steel gear. in Gennany 
Dec 1945-
2P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
fiAT 596 PB 17562 (1-13112) 
Tour, Sam 
Hot extrusion of steel pipe, Dec 19116-
3P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 599 PB 17561 (1-13112) 
Tour, Sam 
Alclad alullinum alloy extrusions. Dec 19115. 
2P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
fl AT 600 PB 302118 (2-50~ 
Bouge, L.. E. and Hoertz, No,..,an 
Air filters and all filters for engines. 
Mar 19'i6. 
lijp drawings Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mlmea $.50 
FIAT 601 PB 6363 (1-449) 
Cloe, Carl II. 
O..,ership and Management, coal Mining com-
p.nies, Ruhr, Aachen, and Saar Districts 1933-
19115- 19115-
~3P Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 Himea $1.25 
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FI AT 602 P8 211137 (2-380) 
Bogue. L. F. and Moertz, 110 ..... 
AI .. ln .. pl.ton, for autombil. and al rcraft 
engin.. Dec 19116. 
511 MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 Hilleo $.25 
FI AT 603 Pa 325B~ (3-285) 
Madl •• Alain II. 
The 3.5 Liter. 8 cyl inder. ai r-cool ed. auto-
_tiv. engine of the 3teyer-""illler-Puch A. Go. 
Dec 19 .. 5. 
25P photos. drawings. dl lire. greph Mi 
$1.00 Ph U.OO Hi_ $.75 
FIAT 6O~ PB 3 .. 723 (3-218) 
3t_a, A. II. 
The hel i()Opter antenna. Dec 19115. 
22P photos. diag,.. drwing. Mi $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 MI.., $.75 
FIAT 605 PB 22652 (2-68) 
Pope. A. 11., Jr. 
auuing-Nag IIOd.1 LD6 DieHl 100 HP truck 
engin.. Dec 19115. 
6p photo. Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 Milleo $.25 
FI AT 606 PI 175611 (1-lIiI8) 
LI vlng.ton. J. II. 
__ I (PolyilDbutylene) lIIIIufacture at .th. 
Opp. Fuben 1br1ca. Dec 19116. 
8p MI $.50 Ph $1.00 Mi_ $.25 
FI AT 607 P8 3'1722 (2-89.) 
Livingaton. J. II. 
Polywra and copolywra at I.&. Fullen. 
Ludwlgehafen. Suppl_t report. Jun 19116. 
Dec 19116. 
1611 MI $1.00 Ph $2.00 Mi_ $.50 
FIAT 608 P8 l1li656 ( __ 763) Sh...... ,et.r II. 
Oxidation of .. than. to fo,.aldehydr, Int.r-
..,ptlon of Dr. IIrl 3cheitt of 8argMlr1c. 
8eMlIlChaft. Hlbeml .. A.6. at Hem .. Jun 
18116. 
611 dlagr MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mi.., $.25 
FI AT 608 P8 25637 (3-88) 
3tev .... A. II. 
High _r radar Jagdhaua. Dec 18116. 
lip diagra, greph., photo. MI $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 MI_ $.50 
FIAT 610 pa 37777 (a:.16:/,) 
3tev .... A. II. 
Di .... loning of dlractlonal antenn ... ac.-
cording to Dr. Kurt FranL Mar 19116. 
'lOp chart., curvea, drawing' Hi $1.00 
Ph $3.00 MI.., $1.00 
FIAT 611 P8 22668 (2-185) 
Kr .... lIo,.,an II. 
De.ign end conatructlon of high prealUre 
COIIPr .. lDra and reaction .qui....,t. Dec 19115. 
!iIiP drawing. photo. Mi $1.00 Ph $11.00 
Milleo $1.1iD 
FIAT 612 PI 18775 (1-12311) 
lIoertz, No,.an, and lIotue, L. F. 
Carburetora for autc.lbll .... pRlduced In 
a.,.any. Dec 18116. 
lIP drawing., photo. MI $.50 Ph $1.00 
MI_ $.60 
FI AT 613 pa 23397 (1-11106) 
Hoertz. 110 lilian. and Bogue, L. E. 
Book of ae...., national engineering stand-
ard. and epecifications. Dec 19115. 
110 Ip (Telt in 6e,.an) Hi $11.60 Ph $27.00 
FIAT 6111 pa 3159 I (3-175) 
Bogue. L. E. and Hoertz. No .. an 
Hydraulic IIOtors and PUilP. for driving ac-
ceslDrie. on airplanes and tanks. Feb 1936. 
7p diagrs MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 HIMO $.25 
FIAT 615 PB 32583 (2-736) 
Pool., Alfred J. 
Battery production cepaclties for autOllOtive 
purpo_ In ae,.any. Dec 19115. 
IIIIp dr .. lng. MI $1.00 Ph $3.00 Milleo 
$1.25 
FI AT 616 PB 32595 (2-736) 
Hoertz, NOlllan and Bogue. L. E. 
Teat st""d for production of gaeol ine in-
j ection pu.,s of Robert Bo.ch Company. Dec 
19~5. 
~23p drewings Mi $9.00 Ph $29.00 
FIAT 617 PB 18n6 (1-12011) 
"'.sell, Ralaton Jr. 
The electric.1 and technical cer .. ic indus-
try of 6e .. any. Dec 19116. 
IIIIIp diagrs HI $1.1iD Ph $10.00 Hill., 
$3.75 
FIAT 618 PB 11193 (1-9l1li) 
Marvel, C. So 
The status of .yntheti c rubber reaearch and 
polYller evaluation. Oct 19115. 
I17p MI $.60 Ph .... 00 
FI AT 619 PB 3li8b7 (2-958) 
Holderby, J. II. 
Nsldhof ,rocell for production of food 
ye .. t. May 19116. 
6p MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 HIIIIO $.25 
FIAT 621 P8 1I037~ (3-719) 
Medle. A. M. 
Supercharged loop scavenging. Har 19116. 
12p dr .. ings. curvea. charts Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 Hilleo $.50 
FIAT 621 PI 28755 (2-6~) 
Hadle, A. II. 
Fuel injection without injection PUIIP. Dec 
19115. 
1311 dlagra Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 MI_ $.50 
FIAT 622 P8 32590 (2-666) 
Poole, Alfred J. 
Low tension current distributor syst. for 
I gn i tlon pu rposea. Dec 19115. 
20p diag .. , drawing •• photos Mi $I.UO 
Ph $2.00 
FI AT 623 PB lB756 (2-61111) 
Poole. Alfred J •. 
Ignition epparatus for enginel operating on 
heavy fuel oi I. Feb 19116. 
8p drawing', dlagr Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
Mi.eo $.25 
FI AT 6211 PB 18891 (1-1389) 
Pool e, AI fred J. 
Robert Bosch develo,.ent of a low tension 
apar1c plug, Syst. "Solh". Robert Boach A. 6., 
3tuttgart. Dec 19115. 
6p Mi $.50 Ph $1.00 HilllO $.25 
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FI AT 625 P9 27523 (2-~21) 
Hoertz. No lilian and Bogue. L. E. 
Spur gear high preslUre pumps designed by 
EgersdOerfer. Dec 19115. 
13p drawings Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.60 
FIAT 626 pa 32591 (2-736) 
Poole. Alfred J. 
Selenium rectifiers a. used on Oeman 
IIOtorcycl es. Dec 19~5. 
27p curves. diagrs. drawings Hi $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
FIAT 6'0 P8 63853 (5-295) 
Reynolds. C. H. 
Robert Bosch CoIIpany. Stuttgart. Dec 19115. 
25P tables Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
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FI AT 688 App. II No. 5 P8 118367 (11-329) 
Hayb.ch-Motorenbau am. b. H., Friedr Ichsh.fen, 
Ger. 
Engine data sheet for all models. n.d. 
IP table only Hi $1.00 Ph $1;00 
FI AT 689 PB 39118~ (3-62) 
Treiber, Otis D-
Diesel engines by M.I..N. Niimberg. Jan 19116-
25P drawings curves (Text in Engl ish and 
German) Hi $1.00 Ph $2. 00 
FI AT 690 P8 391186 (3-60) 
Hadine, Arthur 8. 
Aerodynamisches Instltut, Technische Hoch-
schu I e of Aachen. Jan 19116. 
19P diagrs, graphs, bbles (Text in Ger-
111M) Hi $2.00 Ph $6.00 
FIAT 691 PB 391185 (3-61) 
Pope, Arthur 11., Jr. 
Automotive Diesel engines, IOtD (Klockner 
HUnDoldt 'Oeutz). Jan 19116. 
2021> diagrs, drawings: tables (Text in Ger-
III&n) Hi $5.00 Ph $111.00 
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FIAT 692 PB 66191 (5-813) 
Pope, Arthur 11., Jr. 
Dalllier-Benz model on 6711 112 HP truck Die-
sel bui It at Gaggenau/Baden. Jan 19116. 
220IJ photos, drawings (Text In Engl ish and 
Gel'llan) HI $6.00 Ph $15.00 
FI AT 693 P8 66190 (5-812) 
Pope, Arthur W., Jr. 
Oaflller-Benz ""9lne data from Stuttgart, 
lklterturkhelll ... 1 n plant. Jan 19116-
79P photos, drawings (Text In Genun and 
English) HI $2.00 Ph $6.00 
FIAT 69~ PB 111062 (3- m) 
Pope, Arthur 11., Jr. 
Tatra air cooled:Vee belve 220 HP Diesel 
engine. Jan 19118-
7p HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 695 PB 236113 (~396) 
Smotko, Joseph S. 
Potassium metal via thennlc reduction. Jan 
19116-
21P dlagrs HI $.50 Ph $2.00 Hlmea $.75 
FI AT 696 PB 231109 (~269) 
DuPont, Stephen 
Gasoline powered hand tree...... Apr 19116-
7P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 697 PB 18779 (1-1211$ 
Hensel, F.R. 
Rhen i um. Feb 19116 
lIP Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi""", $.25 
FIAT 698 PB 3TT78 (3-97) 
Hat hewson, IIobert C. 
Photographing a single fael injection. Har 
19116. 
6P photo, dlagr Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Hi...., 
$.25 
FIAT 699 P8 19261 (~161) 
Tour, S .. 
Magnesl"", detel'lllinations In aluminulL Feb 
1;1116-
21> photo, diagr HI $.50 Ph $1.00 Hilleo 
$.25 
FI AT 700 NOT RECEIVED 
51111 ivan, J. L.' 
easting and Machlng methods used by the 
6Iyco-Metal1-Werb in the F.brication of Thin 
walled Bearings. Jan 19116. 
6p 
FI AT 701 NOT RECEIVED 
FI AT 702 PB 11175 (I-S3!) 
Dauber, H. 
Report on the el ectron mi rror iI.age tube 
Jan 19116. 
1121> Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 HIIII90 $1.25 . 
FIAT 703 NOT RECEIVED 
Rhodes, E. C. 
The production .nd use of low tetoperature 
coal tar in Germany. Jul y 19116. 
6lP 
FIAT 70~ P8 18780 (1-1289) 
Meyer, a A-
Final .u .... ryof the 8ubCOllllIttee for ship-
building in Germany Feb 19116. 
16p Hi •• 50 Ph $2.00 Hi...., $.50 
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FIAT 706 P8 . 12658 (1-9 19) 
Men.rd. J ••• Z. 
High frequ .. c:y ....... etophon _gn.tlc _nd 
record.r.. J.. 19116. 
IIIIP Illus Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 Hi_ '1.26 
FIAT 706 P8 18711 (1-1381) 
Dauber. H.rry 
RIport on .. 1 .. 1. dry rectifier develop-
_t.. J.. 19116. 
III, HI '.110 Ph '3000 HI_ '1.26 
FIAT 707 lICIT IIREI YEO 
FI AT 701 PI 118678 (11-760) 
illite. J. u. 
A eurvey of the UN of ·Infr .. red lIIectr. In 
ch_lcal ... Iytlt In "_y. Feb 11116. 
211ip tllll •• ,hoto .. ,"'t. drawln,. (T.xt 
In ....... IIMI &1,11111) HI $6.00 Ph $15.00 
FIAT 701 PI Dill (z-uQ 
Icmhtt, Fritz &. F. 
Int.mal __ ,Uon .,In... Th ...... lc 
.. d uperl_tal ,rlncl,I. with IIIlClai _tid-
eratlon of al "I.a ... In... (Pntf. F. &. F. 
Icmldt' a IIoak on Internal __ ttlon 
an,Ina .. reprint of the 8enun orl,ln.I. with 
.. Intraciact ion In &lgli iii by .... ther von 
EI .... ) J ....... 
.. curvaa, dlagr. (Tat In e.raan) HI 
•• 00 Ph $27.00 HI_ $10.00 
fIAT 711 PI 27 I. (2-107) 
Schlaf,r. lIe""'rt F ... d Il1)IIf. Richard T. 
The ae __ Ing thraed Induttry. J ........ 
S7p HI $1.00 Ph $8.00 HI_ $1.00 
FIAT 711 P8 16876 (1-1060) 
III deer. II. II. .. d othen 
(M.terlal. bittln .. ) Organization IIId pub-
lication. of staatllch .. Hat.rlalprufungl .... 
Berlin-Dahl.. J .. 19116. 
S7p (Text In 0.,....) HI '.!II Ph $,,00 
FIAT 712 P8 18158 (1-1529) 
('.opal .. d. II. &.. IIId Youker. II, A-
Manufacturing prilc:ll. for De_dar II. 
J .. 19116. 
8, HI '.50 Ph $1.00 HI_ $.25 
FIAT 713 P82!i663 (2-315) 
Hyer., Frederl de J. 
Callulo .. acetate _ufactura .t Scherlng 
A. a.. Berlin. Jan 18 .... 
I~ dl"r (P.rt of text In .. ....., HI 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 HI_ '.!II 
FIAT 7111 P8 'JJI7S7 (2-711) 
Myer., Fredertde J. 
Cutlng of ,I.lglu. lliihn end Ha ..... 
II. 11.. Daraatadt.J .. 18 .... 
HI '1.00 Ph '1.00 HI_ $.50 
FIAT 7111 Supp. PB 621188 (Will) 
Iii!. , H ... a. •• II. Da ... taclt, 
aer. 
Plulgl .. cutlng .achlne (52 print .. fr ... 
I •• 161-1" end 196-212.) 18~181111. 
670, drawln,' (\.agInd. In ae....., HI 
$1 ~.OO Ph $115.00 
Th_ dr.wln .. ara II .. IYaillble .1 P8 
6.11 
FIAT 715 P8 112802 (3-311' 
H)erl. Frederide J. 
Ion exch .. gll, coatln", ... d plywood r .. inl 
tt 1.6. F.rbenlndu.trle. Th. GoldecMldt &.6.. 
Perauti t A- 6.. ..d Ch_1 ache Wer1<e AI bert. 
Feb 19116. 
!II, drawing .. dl"n (Text In Engll'" .. d 
.. ....., HI $2.00 Ph .... 00 HI_ 'I.!II 
FIAT 71t MOT lEeEI YEO 
~AT7~ P81~29.I~ 
Yoaklf. II, &. .. d CopelllMl, H. A-
..... rubber r_.rch. Har 18116. 
!II, HI ,.110 Ph .... 00 HI_ '1.25 
FIAT 717 .". 
I.m. '" 
PoI)'Mrlation ofchloropr.... J .. 18116. 
"21' (T.xt In ae ...... d &lglllIh) HI 
tt.~. J'!I_2.1IO 
FIAT 111 PB l1li6110 (11-213) 
...... Ilin. IIobert II. 
fertllizen •• by I.a. Farbanlndu.trle 
A. e. at Leuna IIMI Pla.terltL Har 19116. 




"-or .. dlll on pl .. t I.nt_to 11011. 
211 (Text In ae....., HI $1.00 Ph '1.00 
FIAT 718 ..... 2 P8 1185112 ( ... 21. 
.. ,. .. docue .. ta on fertil I zer ,_ ...... t 
Leun. end Ple.terl tr. 111160 18116. 
66p dl"n. tabl .. (Telt In Engl'I'" IIId 
Ge",an) Hi '2.00 Ph '5.00 
FI AT 718 "pp. 3 PB 118538 (~286) 
Gruber (Herr) and Beyer (Herr) 
Deacrlption of p_ .. ' for crude nitric 
acid. n.d. 
1511 (Text In .. ,..an) HI '1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 718 Iupp. , PB 1185110 (11-379) 
I. 6. F.rbanlnduttrle A- 6.. Seurefabrik. 
BI ttarteld. "r. 
Co.t theeta, lit quarter 19..... AIIIItoon I a .... 
raw nitric acid. platlnlll catalYlt. aodiu. ni-
tr.te. 19~. 
8p (T.xt in .. ,. .. ) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 718. SuPP. 5 PB l1li636 (11-378) 
I. a. Farbenlndu.trie A. 6.. Blttert.ld. Ger. 
Flowilheet. crude nitric acid. Print K. II. 
laa. (with I lata of .qui ..... t and, in.tru-
_t .. ) Oct 18115. 
29, drawing. (T.xt In ...... ) HI $1.00 
Ph '1.00 
FI AT 718 .. ". 6 ra 621D8 (11-213) 
I. a. Farbanlndu.trle A- a.. Mer"" AIIIonia 
IDrk •• "r. 
sprayeachlne for e.lng fertl I I zen In 
prill fo ... Print 1&0 ... 1 .. d I~S.I. J .. 19'16. 
3211 drawingl only HI .1.00 Ph $3.00 
FI AT 718 Supp. 7 PB 62310 (11-288) 
I. a. Farbenlndu.tria &. a.. Her .. rg .... 1. 
IDrk .. "r. 
SPray tower for .aklng fertllizen In prill 
fa... Print B. Z. l16e .. d L3\7-3. d. 1936-1887. 
lOp drawing' only HI '1.00 Ph $1.00 
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FI AT 719 PB 198rr (2- "7) , 
Youker. II, A. and Copel .. d, N. A-
..". .. neopren.. Yol.. I-III. J.. 18116. 
3711p flow sheets (Text in &lgli'" II)d 
ae .. an) Hi .... 00 Ph '25.00 ' 
Price without IUPpl .. ent Hi' $.50 Ph $2.00 
Hilleo $.75 
FIAT 731 PB 31071 (2-211) 
Copel and. N. A- .. d Youker. II, A. 
Ge .. an technlqu .. for h .. dling .cetyl .. e In 
ch_Ic.1 oper.tlon.. Yol .. I-III. Jan 19'16. 
231ip flow charta. drawlngl. photo., dl.grl, 
tabl .. HI $2.110 Ph '16.00 HIMeo '3.!II 
FIAT 721 PB 161176 (1-953) 
Ranger. II. He and other. 
Agfacolor negatlve-po.itive lIethod for p_ 
fa .. lon.1 MOtion picture.. 19116. 
3211 HI_ ,.25 
FI AT 722 PB 27521 (2-360) 
Lee. IIIltar 
Synthatlc rubber "De_dur R". Jill 19116. 
9, photol HI $1.00 Ph '1.00 Hlllleo •• 25 
FIAT 723 P8 37882 (3-8~) 
lIilco .... L H ... d oth.n 
Gelll .. carbon bllUlfide ... ufacture. H.y 
19116. 
61, drawing. HI $2.00 Ph .~.oo 
FI AT 723 Supp. P8 1f6869 (3-8~) 
I. 6. F.rbenlndultrle A. 6.. P,..ltz, Ger • 
Carbon bilulflde .lIIuf.ctu .... detal" of 
retort. Hay In2. 
1511 drawing only HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 723 Supp. 2 PB '16870 (3-860) 
I. 6. F.rbaninduatrle A. 6.. Pr-.nitz, Ger. 
Carbon bi sulfide .... ufadure. details of 
retort cover. H.y 19112. 
2IIp drawing only Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 723 Supp. 3 PB '16971 (3-860) 
I. 6. Farbanindustrle A.. 11.. Pr-.nih. Ger. 
Carbon bisulfide Manufacture. details of 
clean-out connection. 19311-1936. 
8p drawing only HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 723 Supp. 'I PB 118711 (II-I) 
I. 6. Farbanindustrie A. 6.. Gelsenkirch ... Ger. 
Carbon bisulfide plant: Charcoal feed hopper 
IIId wagon. 19116. 
511 drawings only HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 723 Supp. 5 PB 118712 'Ito I) 
1.6. F.rbanlndustrie A. 6. ... I_ki rch .. , Ger. 
Carbon bilUlflde plant: Distill.tion 
Col u.n. 19116. 
7p drawinga only HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT723 Supp •. 6 PB l1li713 (~I) 
1.6. F.rbanlndultrie A- 6.. "",nkl rchen. "r. 
C.rbon bi au I fl de p I ant: Caultt c Wish toWir 
181f6. 
lip drawing. only Hi '1.00 Ph '1.00 
FI AT 723 SuPP. 7 
1.6. Farbenlndultrie A- 6.. 
Carbon bisulfide plant: 
19116. 
PB 1i971~ (II-I) 
Gehenkl rchen. Ger. 
Coil cool ere 
lIP drawingl only HI '1.00 Ph $1.00 
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FI AT 723, SuPP. 8 P8 119715 (I\-I) 
I. 6. Farbenindustrie A. 6., Gel senki rchen, 
Oer. 
Carbon bisulfide plant: Sulfur feed con-
troller. 19'16. 
7p drawings only HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 723 SuPP. 9 P8 119716 '(01-1) 
I. 6. Farbenindustrie A. 6., Gelsenki rchen, 
Ger. 
Carbon bisul fide plant: Furnace (3 re-
tort .. ) 19'16. 
12p drawings only HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 723 Supp. 10 P8 119717 (I\-I) 
I. 6. Farbenindustrie A. G., Gellenklrchen, 
Ge""any 
Carbon bisUlfide plant: Condenser-receiver 
(3 retort .. ) 19'16. 
6p drawings only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 723 SuPP. II PB 119718 (I\-I) 
I. 6. Farbenlndustrle A. G., Gel_kirchen, 
Ger. 
Carbon bisulfide plent: 011 absorber for 
CS2 vent gase.. 19'16. 
12p drawings only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 723 Supp. 12 P8 119719 (1\-1) 
I. a. Farbenindustrie A. G., Gelsenkirchen, 
Ger. 
Carbon bisulfide plant: Retort head, single 
sulfur vapori zero 19'16. 
51' drawings only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 723 SuPP. 13 PB 119721 (1\-2) 
Sud-Chemie A. G., Heufeld, Ger. 
CS2 retorts end furnace. 1911G. 
7p drawings only Hi $1.Ou Ph $1.00 
FI U 723 SuPP. III P8 119722 (1\-2) 
Sud-Chemia A. G., Heufeld, Ger. 
C52 retorts and furnace. 19'16; 
6p drawing. only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 723 Supp. 15 PB 119723 (1\-2) 
Sud-Chemie A. G., Heufeld, Ger. 
CS2 purification, floor plen end flow sheet. 
19'16. 
6p drawings only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 723 SuPP. 16 PB 1J9725 (I\-I) 
I. a. Farbenindustrie A. a., Gelsenklrchen, 
Ger. 
Schematic flowsheet, ·CS2 manufacture. n.d. 
7p drawings only· Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI,n 723 SuPp. 17 PB 1J9726 (I\-I) 
I. u. Farb.oindustrie A. 6., Gel senki rchen, 
G<.r. 
Carbon bisulfide plant: Bauxite oven. 
19'16. 
9p drawings only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
PB 311908 (3-11) 
Hal bach, Ernest Ii. 
Hiscellaneous cher,';cal processes and plas-
tics machinery. Jun 1911G. 
liSp diagr Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 Himeo $1.25 
FI AT 725 PB 110375 (3-2111} 
Hal baCh, Ernest Ii. 
High pressure, high temperature heating, 
250 atm. Mar 19'16. 
131> drawin~s Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himeo 
3.50 
FI AT 726 PB 52822 (~IOO) 
luckey, George P. 
Report on jeweled watch Industry in the 
neighborhood of Pforzhelm, Ge""any. Jul 19115. 
12p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 7'l1 P8 37779 (3-IIS) 
Poll itler, Walter M. 
The Krupp-Renn plant at Sallgitter. Feb 
19116. 
9p drawings Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FIAT 728 PB 58l1li2 (I\-IOIIJ) 
Froooho I z, A. S. and Wi I coxen, B. H. 
A. G. fur stlckstoffdiinger, Knapsack. Oct 
19'16. 
'l1p tabl es, drawings Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
Hlmeo $.75 
FI AT 729 PB 33'l10 (3-21) 
Rhodes, E. 0. 
The Gelllen high t_erature coal tar indus-
try. Feb 191J6. 
16Sp di agrl MI $11.00 Ph $11.00 Hlmeo 
$11.25 
FIAT 7:1) PB 13807 (1-757) 
Wilk ins, J. P. 
Register of Non-I. a Farben chlJlllcal plents 
in Gerllany. Jan 19'16. 
llip Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FiAT 731 PH 31593 (2-969) 
Cunn i nghan, All an 
Technology of .1 ... lnuII and 8lomin ... alloy 
production in Germeny including early fabric&-
tion and recoveries fl"OS1 scrap. Feb 19116. 
1351' Hi $3.00 Ph $9.00 Hlmeo $3.50 
FIAT 732 PB 117908 (3-860) 
HacMull in, Robert B. 
Electroch8llical operations at I. G. Farben-
industrie A. a, Bitt.rfeld. Feb 19'16. 
123p drawi ngs, tabl.s Hi $3.00 Ph 
$9.00 Hilleo '3.25 
FI AT 732 Supp. PB 1111181 (S-783) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A. a., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Schematic flowsheet for the electrolysis of 
hydrochloric acid. Har 19l1li. 
18p drawing only; no text HI $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. 2 PB l1li185 (3-78S) 
I.a. Farbenindustrie A. G., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Layout drawing of a plant for the electroly-
si s of hydrochloric acid. Feb 19l1li. 
9p drawing only; no text Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. 3 PB 1190 10 (3-7BS) 
I. a Farbenindustrie A. a, 8itterfeld, Ger. 
Stand der HCI-Elektrolyse. (Standing of 
HCI-electrolysi .. ) Aug 19113. 
lOp (Text in Genoan and English) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. u PB 119013 (S-783) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie, A. a., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Two cost sheets, fi rst quarter 19l1li; graph-
ite preparation, graphite finished. 19l1li. 
2P (Text in Gennan) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. 5 PB 1190 I~ (3-783) 
I. a Farbenlndustrie A. G., Bi tterfeld, Ger. 
Best imung des apez. widerstande. von graf-
itelektroden. (Oetenoination of the electrical 
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resistivity of graphite electrode .. ) Dec 19112. 
Sp drawing (Text in Genoen) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 732 Supp. 6 P8 119015 (3-lS3) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Oete ... inat ion of the porosi ty of graph i te 
el ectrode.. n. do 
Ip (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 732 Supp. 7 PB lIIIO 16 (S-783) 
I.G. Farbenlndustrie A. G., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Research on the durability of graphite alec-· 
trode. in a Bill iter cell. Sap 19115. 
Sp drawings (Text in Ge ... an) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. 8 PB 119017 (3-783) 
I.G. Farbeninduatrie A.G., BiUarfeld, Ger. 
Description of procesl of lIanufacture of 
graphite electrode .. Oct 19l1li. 
12p drawing, graph (Text in Genoen) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 732 Supp. 9 PB 1J9018 (3-783) 
I.G. Farbenindultrle A. a., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Flowsheet for manufacture of graphite el600-
trodas; and Equi.,.ent I ilt and description to 
accompany KB 13'158. Oct 19'16. 
7p drawing {Text ill Ge ... ..,} IIi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 $upP. 10 P8 119020 (3-78S) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A. 6., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Oescription of the procell for the .. enufac-
ture of calcium hydride, enalytical Methoda, 
cost sheet. 19l1li-19115. 
51' (Text in Genoen) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. II PB 1J9021 (3-783) 
I.G. Farbenindustria A. a. , Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Flowsheet for calcium hydride; ElJlipment 
I ist and description for r. B. 13'162; and In-
strument. for KB 13'162. 19115. 
Sp drawing (Text in Genoen) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 732 Supp. 12 PB 1J90211 (3-783) 
I.G. Farbenindultrie A.G., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
eost sheets for metal I i c cal ci .... ; Anhydrous 
Ca C 12, crude Ca metal, calciUM shaving .. 
19l1li. 
Sp (Text In Genoan) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. 13 PB 1J9025 (3-783) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Bithrfeld, Ger. 
Oescription of the procesa of .. enufacture of 
metall ic calciu,", Oct 19115. 
7p (Text in Genoen) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. III P8 11903) (S-7eS) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Bltterfeld, Ger. 
Flowsheet for .etall ic calcium; Equipment 
list and description to accompany KB 13'161s; 
end Inatruments to accompany K. B. 13116 I .. 
19115. 
6p drawing (Text in Gelllen) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 SuPP. 15 PB 1J9029 (3-78a) 
I. G. Farbenlndustrle A. a, Bitterfeld, Ger. 
eoat sheets lIt quarter 19l1li, for MgC 12 
preparation Hgt 12 (anhydrous) and Mg .. etal 
(crude.) 19l1li. 
3P (Text in Genoen) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
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fl AT 782 Sllpp. 16 PB '19030 (3-7B3) 
I.a. Farbenlndultrle A. 0. , Bltterield, Ger. 
"'alytieal ..thodl •• ed to OOIItrol the Manu-
feeture of MgCI2 IIld Milo n.d. 
17, drawlnos (Text In Ge .. ",,) HI $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. 17 PB '19031 (3-783) 
.I.a. Farbenlndultrle A. a. , Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Deecri,tion of the Bitterfeld eagneai .. 
pl .. t IIld Ita operatlon. ... d. 
IGp (Text In Denaan) HI $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. 18 PB '18032 (S-783) 
1.0. Farbenln~u.trle A.a., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Sketch {allowing 3 vi.,..) of the Junghlll. 
continuous casting ouchlne for Meking cylin-
drical billet. of I ioht alloy.. Sep 19116. 
8p drawing only: no text HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 .... p. II PB '19033 (S-788) 
I. a. Farbenlndu.trl. A.a., Bltt.rield, Ger. 
CRI" eeetloni of the eegn .. l .. cell, .... 
anode oaepart.a.t ty,e, Ihowlng III I detai I s. 
3leet 2. Nov IM3. 
llip drawino only; no teoct HI $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 Su,p. 2D P8 '190" (3-788) 
I. a. Farbenln •• trle A. a. Bltterield, Ger. 
enl" eeetloni of the Monesiue coli, .... 
-.Ie oaeparteent type, showing all detail .. 
Sheet I. oct 19113. 
llip dr ... i ng onl y; no t.rt III $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FUT 732 Supp. 21 PB lIII036 (3-783) 
I. 0. ~ Farbenlndultrle A. a., Bltterield, Ger. 
£nginee.lng fl-"-t of the eagneli .. plant 
at Bitterfelll; .. d lilt of equ IJIIIOIIt IIld de-
telll for .,glneerlng flOWlheet of the Mgne-
II .. pllllt at Bltterield. Jan 19'16. 
.... dr ... lngl (Text In Ge,...) Hi $1.00 
Ph $3.00 
FI AT 132 Supp. 22 PB '19036 (3-783) I 
I.a. Fubenlndu.trle A.a., aitterield, Ger. 
Cost sheet, natronbleichlauge. 19l1li. 
I, (Taxt In Ge .... ) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 732 .... ,.; 23 PB '19017 (3-783) 
I.a. Farbenlndultrle A.G., 81tterfeld, Ge •• 
Deac:rlption of PnlCOlI for bl eachino II quor. 
Oct 19116. ' 
HI '1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 132 "pp. 211 PB 1f9038 (3-783) 
I.a. Farbenindu.trl. A.8. 81tterfeld, Ge •• 
AOWIheet, bl.ach liquor pl.,t; .. d Equip.. 
_t lI.t IIld deecrl pt ion, to OC<lOIIIPany K.8. 
13tI38. Oct In5. 
lilt dr ... lng (Text fn Ge .. an) HI $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT 732 Supp. 25 P8 lIII0110 (3-783) 
I. a. Fubenlndu.tr!e A. a., Bitte.feld, Ger. 
Co,t eheetl, neutral caleh. hypoc:hlorl.te, 
_balle ealel .. hypOchlorite. 19l1li. 
211 (Toxt in Ge~ HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FliT 732 Supp. 26 P8 If90QI (3-781' 
'I.a. Farbenln.,trl, A. II. , Bltterfeld, Ger. 
Deecrlption of ,roe .. , for M .. ufaeturing 
colel .. hypOchlorite .. " ealel .. chloride. 
Oct 11116. 
21p (Text In Ge .... and Engl i eh) Hi 
'1.00 Ph $2.00 
fl AT 732 SuPp. '0 P8 '180~2 (3-783) 
. I.a. farbenindustrle A. 8. , Bltterfeld, &or. 
Engineering fl<>Wlheet of the proeea. for 
ealeiull hypochlorite and calcl .... chloride; 
Equipotent I ist and deScription to lCCOIIP"y 
K..B. 131172; .. d lnatr'llllent list to ACoo.p"y 
L 8. 1~72. Nov 19~5. 
~p dr ... lng (Tert in German) ,loll $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. 28 PB '190115 (3-783) 
I. G. Farbenlndustrla A. a., 81 Herfel d, Ger. 
AalMbly drawing of the "Lei sten' type allOl-
g .. cell. J .. 19'16. 
151> drawing only; no text HI $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FI AT 732 SuPP. 29 PB 1190% (3-783) 
I. a. Farben Industri e A. G., BI tterfel d, Ger. 
Arrangtlllent of auri I iarr equipotent and in-
terconnecting piping. Electrolytic plant, 
.. al g. p roee... Dee I9Q5. 
18p drawing only; No text HI $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 
FI AT 732 Supp. ~ P8 1J9O~7 (3-783) 
1.8. fa.benlndultrie A.G., Bitterield, Ger. 
Layout drawing of electrolytic pl .. t, .. al-
'-9a p roe.... n. do 
lSi> drawing only; no text HI $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
fiAT 733 PB 3~728 (3-35) 
AI tkenhead, Ni III .. c-
Vertical retort zinc and by-products:~ Oker, 
Harz Ht.. Har 19%. 
36p tabl es, drawi ng8, charts Hi $1.00 
Ph $3.00 Hi.,eo $1.00 
fl AT 73'i P8 18782 (1-1235) 
Meyer, G. A. 
Report on Velox boi lers. feb 19% • 
3p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hi.,eo $.25 
FI AT 735 PB 37780 (3-135) 
Heyer, G. "-
Merchant shipbuilding and shipping diffi-
culties during the Nar. Har 19116. 
IIIIP drawing., tables Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
HIIIOO $1.25 Drawings .. ay not reproduce well. 
FI AT 736 PB 23859 (2-~12) 
HBCIIUllln, R. II. 
The knotactllllformer (contact rectifier.) 
feb 19'16. 
I19p diagrs, photos Hi $.50 Ph $~.OO 
HiMOO $1.25 
FI AT 736 Supp. 
Koppel.,.nn, Flori a 
The contact rectifier. J .. 19~1. 
18p charts, dlagra, graphs, photos. 
(Tert in Genoan) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
fl AT 736 SuPP. 2 PB 116968 (3-79~) 
Rietz (Herr) 
H8IIOranduto on question of the value of the 
contact rectifier for Leverkusen, and covering 
letter dated Nov 3, 19~1. Nov Inl. 
Gp (Text in Ge .. an) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 7'R P8 3~727 (2-878) 
Steinle, J. Vernon. 
EconOMic study of Ge .. an ,yntheti c waxea. 
Har 19116. 
3~ Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 Hilleo $1.00 
Part I. Bibliography, 
fiAT 737, Appendi x P8 HI73t {6- I~ . 
Steinle, J. Vernon • 
EoonOMlc study of Genion .ynthetie WIIXes. 
... do 
16p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 738 P8 311726 (2-86!i' 
!!notlco, Joseph S-
The production of _e rare" lIehls and their 
compound •• s practiced by £. Herel<, Chllllliache 
fabrlk, Da"ltadt: 8oron, caesillll, gall lilli, 
go"..,i .. , rubldiu... Feb 19%. 
13p HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 HilllOO $:50 
FI AT 739 PB 'IlI666 (3-666) 
St rauchen, John l. 
Hari ne refri geration. Har 19%. 
I16p drawing.: diagrs Hi $1.00 Ph $~.OO 
Milleo $1.25 
FIAT 7110 P8 6119~ (1-131'4 
Thurnauer, HillS 
Report on high frequ.,ey technical eerale 
lIateri 81 s of Gennany. Dee 19116. 
32p tabl e. Hi t.50 Ph $3.00 • 
fl AT 7~1 P8 32585 (2-865) 
3lenoood, Peter II. 
Catal yslo for coal hydrogenation. Har 
19116. 
6p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 HiMeo $.25 
P8 19'05 (1-1326) 
Gross, RaYMOnd l. 
Surgical inatrullent industry in Tutti ingen, 
Gennany. Mar 19116. 
2P Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Hilleo $.25 
fI AT 7113 PB 226211 (1- 1218) 
Love, C. H. and HcBert" ford H. 
'K-3' sil icon dioxide for rubber filler. 
Apr 19%. 
17p Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 HiMeo $.50 
fiAT 7~ PB 322110 (2-868) 
Wi I coxon, B. H. 
Salicylic acid. feb 19116. 
9p drawings Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Hi_ $.25 
FI AT 7~5 
Wi II coxon, B. H. 
Phosphorous. 
FIAT 7% 
Tylor, Paul M. 
NOT RECEiVED 
Synthetic mica research. Apr 19116. 
22p photos., diagrs., graphs Mi~eo $.75 
fiAT 7~7 
Eitel, II. 
The synthesi. of fJuorine-Hica of the phlo-
gopi te group. 
'lIp photos Mimeo $1.00 
FIAT 7~ PB 31531 (1-9B~) 
Ei tel, II. 
Chrystallochemical and Hicroscopic Investi-
gations of Synthetic Phlogopites. 
32p tables, diagra, photos, graph, HIMeo 
$1.00 
fl AT 7119 P8 31532 (1-9811) 
Eitel, II. 
6esetzmaesaige Verwachaungen Von Synthet-
ischem Phlogopit ",It Mineralien der h ... itgruppe 
(Regular Intergrowth of sunthetic Phlogopite 
with hydrous mieL) 
3~ tables, diagrs, photos, graph. (Text 
in (Ie""IIl) Mi.,eo $1.00 
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FIAT 7119 P8 20532t (7-708) 
Ei tel, II. and others 
~egular inter-growth of synthetic phlogopite 
with hydrous .. ica (translation of PB 20532). 
Mar 19%. 
31p Himeo $1.00 
FIAT no PB 2890B (2-1126) 
Tyler, Paul "-
Rare and minor metala. Mar 19116. 
19p Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 HiOleo $.50 
FIAT 751 PB 16877 (I-lOGO) 
Warburg, otto Heinrich 
Assimi I atori scher quotient und photo-
ct,.."i sche ausbeaute. Feb 19116. 
311P (Text in GerOlan) Hi $.50 Ph $3.00 
FI AT 752 PB 1l1li311 (1-830) 
01 sen, Karl 
A survey of the Bei I stein, the &nel in, the 
Sori cht. der Deutschen Cheonl schen Gesell schaft. 
Feb 19116. 
7p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
qAT 753 NOT RECEI VEO 
FIAT 7511 PB 110283 (3- 259) 
Tyler, Paul "-
Vibrating ball mill for pulverizing fine 
materi al.. lip r 19116. 
20p curves, photomicrographs Hi $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 M imeo $.50 
FI AT 755 PB T7379 (2-279) 
Tyler, Paul "-
Highlights of Gennan iron and steel produc-
tion technology. Apr 19116. 
113p table$, drawings, photos Hi $3.00 
Ph $8.00 Mimeo $3.00 
FI AT 756 NOT RECEI VED 
Calcium Metal & Calcium Hydride. 
fI AT 757 PB 67697 (5-766) 
Wi I 00 ><on , B. H. 
Production of potaasi um pennanganate and 
manganese chloride. Jan 19117. 
28p diagr Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 Mimeo $.75 
F I AT 757 Supp. P8 6797s (6-191) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Su ... ry flow sheet, KMn04 process, based on 
drawing KB 13332. Jul 19115. 
8p drawings only (Legends in Engl ish and 
German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 757 Supp. 2 PB 6769752 (6- 191) 
Documents on potassium pennanganate. Sec-
tion I. n. d. 
63p tabl es (Telt In Eng Ii sh and German) 
Mi $2.00 Ph $5.00 
FI AT 758 PB 52821 (11-100) 
luckey, George P. 
Report on Genllan watch factories in the 
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23p Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
fI AT 7(6 PB 52823 (II- 100) 
Luckey, George P. 
Report on inveltigation of equipment methods 
used in the manufacture of jeweled wrist 
watches at the factory J. Bidl ingmBi .r, 
Schwabi sch. Gmund. n. d. 
5P Mi $1.09 Ph $1.00 
-80998 
fl AT 760 PB 23626 (2-119) 
Gi II, James P. 
Yerei n i gte Deutsche Metal wer\<e, Heddernhei .. , 
Ger. lipr 19116. 
6p Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 761 PB 1103119 (3-556) 
Odarenko, T. "-
Ernst O.rl i ch j nati tut of the Rei chassteli e 
fuer Hochfrequenz Forschung (Reich Soard for 
lIigh Frequency Research.) May 19116. 
lOp drawings Hi $2.00 Ph $5.00 Mi"eo 
$1.75 
FIAT 762 PB 27000 (2-236) 
Grey, James T. 
New plastics for Gennan aircraft-structural 
materials, glazing., and paints. Sep 19 1 5. 
lip Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 762 Supp. PB 27000. (5-755) 
Grey, J .. es T. 
Use of plastics in coatings for GerOlan air-
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flage paint .. ) Sep 19115. 
23p Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 763 NOT RECEI VED 
FI AT 7611 PB 609116 (11-852) 
Robi bchek, f. O. 
Dyestuffs manufacturing processes of I. Go 
Farbenindustries. Aug 19116. 
350p Hi $7.00 Ph $2~.00 (May not rep ro-
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""graphed copies of this report.) 
FI AT 7611R Vol. I PB 609116 r (7-9116) 
Robi tschek, F. O. 
Dyestuffs .. anufacturing processes of I. G. 
farbenindustries. Apr 19~7. 
v. I 95p Mimeo $2.50 
PB 609116 r I (7- 9116) 
Robi tschek; F. o. 
Dyestuffs manufacturing processes of I. G. 
Farbenindustries. Apr 19117. 
v. 2 10211 Mimeo $2.75 
FI AT 761lR Vol. 
Robl tschek, F. O. 
PB G09116r2 (7-9116) 
Dyestuffs manufacturing processes of I. G. 
Farbenindustries. lipr 19~7. 
v. 3 79p Hilleo $2.00 
FI AT 7611R Vol. II 
Robi hchek, F. O. 
P8 609116r3 (7-9116) 
DYe1ltuffs manufacturing processes of I. G. 
F.rbenindustrie. Apr 19117. 
v. ~ 103p Hi..., $2.75 
FI AT 765 
Farrand, C. L. 
PB l1li667 (3-7111) 
Electrostatic electron microscope. Mar 
19116. 
lilp drawing Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.50 
FI AT 766 PB 140284 (3-272) 
farrand, C. L. 
Wi de angl e tel •• cope I en.es. Hay 19116. 
6p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.25 
FIAT 767 
"mse, f. Po. and Pell i tzer, H. M. 
German research on zinc base bearjng~ 
!\pr 1941). 
liip t,bie, _,-.ph Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
Himeo $.50 
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fl AT 768 P8 7G032 (5-6611) 
Krieble, R. H. and others 
Phenol manufacture in Gennany by the chlo-
rination, sulfonation, and Raschig processes. 
n. II. 
611p drawings, di agrs Hi $2.00 Ph $5.00 
Mimoo $1.75 
FIAT 768 Supp. P87G032s (7-318) 
Newbauer, J. A. 
Phenol mMufacture in Gennany in the chlo-
rination, sulfonation, and Raschig proceSIe .. 
19117. 
9p HiOleo $.25 
fI AT 769 PB 1181135 (II- 195) 
Hansell, C. iii. and others 
Electron miCroscopy, infra red and other 
brMchea of appl ied physic.. Apr 19116. 
311P Mi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
FI AT 770 PB 15195 (1-1330) 
Heppenstall, C. 11., Jr. 
Report covering (~ Forging practice, (b) 
Manufacture of die blocks, (c) Manufacture of 
races for ball bearings. Dec 19115. 
12p photos Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 770 Supp. PB 15195s (3-663) 
Deutsche Lufthansa A. Q., 8erl in 
Staurohr 131 N FL-~r. 2226ij (hartgelotet). 
(Pilot tube 130 W FL-No 222611 8razed.) Jul 
19l1li. 
2P drawings (Text in Gennan) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
F I AT nO Supp. P8 151955s2 (3-666) 
Ruhrstahl A. G., "nen, Ger. 
Kok ill e und Kok i II enailRlelS~ngen, "nener 
Gusatahlwerk. (Ingot Molds and Mold dil.en-
sions, "nen Cast Steel ""rka. 19110. 
9p drawing only; no text Hi $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FI AT no Supp. PB 1519613 (3-656) 
Ruhrstahl A. G., Annen, Ger. 
lagep I an, "nener Gusstah I work. (Layout, 
"nen Cast Stee I It> rk .. ) n. d. 
Bp drawing only; no text Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT no SuPP. II PB 15195s11 (3-6112) 
Kreuser, A., G.m. b.. H., Dortmund, Ger. 
Vertical spindle ring rolling machine. 
Sop 191111. 
2P drawing only; no text Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 770 Supp. 5 PB 15)9555 (3-656) 
PI an. for forging press "",op.. Aug 19112. 
lIP drawings onl y; no text Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
fl AT no Supp. PB 1519586 (3-6113) 
Ruhrstah I A. G., Wi tten, Ger. 
Foundation plan, hllllller mill I and 2, Witten 
Cast Steel It>rk.. 19l1li. 
2P drawing only; no text Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT no SuPp. 7 P8 15195s7 (3-6112) 
Deutsche Ede)'stahwerke A. G., Krefeld, Ger. 
Lageplan, llerk Krefeld. (Layout, Krefeld 
It>rks.) Sop 19115. 
8p drawing only, no text Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT no Supp. 8 PB 1519508 (3-655) 
Juretzek, Hubert 
Grade. of alloyed steel castings, thei r 
properties and us... 19~!. 
16p graphs, photos, tables (Text in Ger-
mM) Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
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FIAT nl PB 110376 (3-3) I) 
JosephlOn, G. II. 
Clay .ining ill the We.te ..... ld DI.trict of 
Gel1lany. Har 19116. 
lip photos, table HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
HI.eo $.50 
FIAT n2 Vol. 
to.stodc, Gregory J. 
Ge ..... pOWder .. tallurgy. Jun 19117. 
l28p table., dlagr. HI_ $3.25 
l!elti slon of PB 3113511 
FIAT n2 Vol. II PB 39555 ('-36) 
IIISp Hi $3.00 Ph $10.00 (Revised edition 
In proceia) 
FI AT n2 Vol. III PB 311356 (3-36) 
3)Ip HI $5.00 Ph $1 •• 00 (1!eIt1sed edition 
In proce.a) 
FI AT n3 P8 22625 (1- 1219) 
IIcGerty, Ford H. 
Tltanl .. products In Gel1lany. Hay 19%. 
6a, dlagra HI $1.00 Ph $5.00 HI.eo $1.75 
FIAT m Supp. P8 1f697~ (3-786) 
I.&, Ferbenindu.trle A.&., TltlngeHllIchaft, 
.. II.H., Levertu_, Ger. 
Titanl .. ""ite and ita UH In conltruction 
and related Indultrle .. ) 3ep iil38. 
21p (Text in Genoan) Hi '1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT n3 Supp. 2 P8 116975 (3-782) 
I. B. Farbenindu.trle A.B., Levertu.en, Ger. 
Detel1lination of the atrangth of plglllnb, 
leve",u_ eethod. Har 19%. 
2P table (Text In GeI1lan) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT n3 SuPP. 3 PB 116976 (3-786) 
I.&, Farbenlndu.trle A. a. , Levertu.en, Ger. 
Li.t of all patenh applied for or .. I.ting 
In the inorganic field, exclu.lve of tltani .. , 
.inc:. 1938. n. d. 
lOp (Text In Ge ..... ) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT n3 Supp. II P8 I169n ('-786) 
1.6. Farbenlnduatrle A.a., Leve",u_, Ger. 
Kiln for titanl .. dioxide. Oct 1936. 
16p drawing only; no text HI $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
FIAT n3 SuPp. 5 P8 116878 (3-786) 
I. a. Farbenindu,trle A. a., levertu_, Ger. 
TI02 calcination kiln no/3 atack end delai I, 
Print 812t15. Oct 1986. 
lIP drawing only; no text HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT n3 3upp. 6 PB 52169 (11-757) 
Tlt...,...lIlChaft 6. .. 11."., Levertu_, Ger. 
Exc:erph f .... annual reports ti tenteMlI-
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Jan 19116. 
lip tabl.. (Text In Gel1lan) HI $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FIAT ml P82%626 (1-1218) 
IIclerty, Ford H. 
Anhyd_. chlorides ._facture. Hay 19116. 
32P dlagra HI $.50 Ph ,3.00 HiI_ $1.00 
FI AT nil Supp. 
'Podechu. (Dr.) 
P B 116982 ('-787) 
Tran.fer to zl rconl .. land u atarting .a-
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ride. 19 .... 
ep (Text In Gel1lan) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
-8J\Ige 
FI AT n~ SuPP. 2 PB 1f6983 ('-782) 
I.G. Farbenlnduatrie A.6., Ludwlgahafen, Ger. 
(Me.tionnai re concerning alu.ln .. chloride 
pn>duction. Oct 19"-
lIP (Text in GeI1lan) HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT nil SuP ... 3 P8 If698I1 ('-782,) 
Balz, Philipp 
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2P (Text in Genoan) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT n~ Supp. • P8 116985 ('-787) 
Kloepfer (Dr.) 
Silica, "1(3", its pn>duction and Ula. nod. 
lIP (Text in Genaan) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT n~ SuP... 5 PB 116979 ('-78~ 
P8 If6980 (3-785) 
PB 1f6981 (3-785) 
1.6. Farbenlndultrle A. 6., Leve",uaen, Ger. 
CondenHr de.l", for zirconl. tetrachlo-
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drawl ng. on I y (Legend. in Ge "".,) PB 116979 
16p Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 PB 116980 ISp Hi $1.00 
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glyoxal ic ecld. 
fiAT 792 PB ~5067 (3-655) 
"enael, F. R. 
I ron Cores, ~r 19116. 
12p tables Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Hi_ $.50 
FIAT 793 NOT RECEI VEO 
Withdral<01 by FIAT 
fiAT 79~ pa 110316 (3-3551 
. Harbert, C. J. 
The porcel ain en_I and cer.lc color In-
duatry in Gereany. Jul 1911G. 
711P photo., drawings, tabl .. , graph. HI 
$2.00 Ph $5.00 HiMeo $2.00 
Part I. Biblio~raphy 
PI AT 79~ Supp. PB 55957 (~968) 
Kerstan, w. 
Contl'i but ion to the knowl edge of the sheet 
ground enllllol s free of boron. 19~~. 
32f (Text in German) Hi $1.25 Ph $3.50 
FI AT 79~ SuPp. 2 pa 55991 (~968) 
I. G. Far~enjndustrie A. 3.., Leverkusen, Ger. 
V2U enllllel s. hov 19~1. 
57f (Text in Ge"".n) Ii; $1.50 Ph $6.00 (For 
fngl ish transl ation see FI AT FR 794 (PB 
1j(J316) 
FI AT 795 PB ij8428 (11-570) 
~atko, Joseph S. 
Lanthanum, neod~mium, praseodymium and ura-
"i um compounds prepared by Auegesell schaft, 
Berl in. Apr 19%. 
6p diagr Mi $1.00 Ph'$I.OO Himeo $.25 
FI AT 796 PB 22627 (1-1219) 
McBerty, Ford H. and Wi I coxon, B. H. 
Bichromates manufacture. Hay 19%. 
61p diagrs Hi $1.00 Ph $5.00 Mimeo $1.25 
FI AT 796 SuPP. PB %~14 (3-786) 
I.G. Farbeninclustrie .~G., leverkusen, Ger. 
&Jdium bichromate in cone. liquor. 1943. 
4p (Text in German and Engl ish) Hi $1.00 
PI, $1.00 
F I AT 796 SupP. 2 PB 46415 (3-782) 
I. G.. Farbenindustrie" G. 
Bichromate mfg. d.ta-Leverkusen, aitterfeld, 
Uerd i ngen. 1939-19~4. 
lOp (Text in German) Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 797 pa 49231 (3-860) 
~atko, Joseph S. 
The ele~trolytic chlorine plant in Hoechst 
on Mai n. Apr 19'16. 
G~P drawings, tables Hi $2.00 Ph $5.00 
",moo $1.7r, 
,'AT 798 pa 312'16 (2-588) 
S:,.tko, Joseph S. 
Titanium metal produced by Degus.a and 
Os··_ Hay 19'16. 
lOp diagrs Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FI AT 799 pa ~2655 (3-657) 
Tyler, Paul H. and Pollitzer, Walter H. 
Krupp-Renn and other processes for uti I izing 
low-grade i ron ores in Germany. Apr 19%. 
lJr tab I es, drawings Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
\1im:X'l $~ 75 
1,iT PB 42771 (3-795) 
i~jck:~! cadmium storage batteries in German}'. 
1946. 
2~ HI $1.00 Ph $2.00 Himeo $.75 
f I AT 80 I 
Issued as J II)A Report No. 45, PB 636~ (1-526) 
Meiter, Edward G and Toering, Albert J. 
Industrial safety in Ge·n.any. Nov 1945. 
l50p Mi $2.00 Ph $11.00 Himeo $~.OO 
fI AT 802 P& 236~2 (2-14~) 
Runk I e, AI bert Do 
n,e ArTi fl ex 3!:mn mot ion picture camera. 
Mar 19%. 
14p photos Hi $.50 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.25 
FI AT 803 PB 3%09 (2-894) 
Josephson, Go II. 
K) an i te and synthet i c si II i man i te in Ger-
many. AI> r 19~6. 
lip Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mi'lloo $.50 
FIAT 80~ j'B 22628 (1-1218) 
HeBerty, Ford H. 
MoI)·bdate orange pigment. t'ay 19~5. 
16p diagrs Hi $.50 Ph $2.00 Mimeo $.50 
FI AT 80~ SuPp. pa 61592 (~660) 
Lederl e, Ekbert 
aleichr"",atfarben. (Lead chromate pigments.) 
Jan 1937. 
80p diagrs, graphs, table. (Text in Gennan) 
Mi $2.00 Ph $6.00 
FI AT 80~ Supp. 2 PB 6 159 I (5-660) 
Lederl e, Ekeert 
Lead chromate pigments (Excerpts.) J.., 
1937. 
ISp tables, graphs Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 For 
comp I ete Gennan text see FI AT MeF II ~ Part I 
(pa 61592) Stlppl ement to FI AT FR 80~ (PB 22628) 
FI AT 805 PB 3ij810 (3-37) 
Hef'sel, F. R. and Poll i tzer, W. M. 
German research on experimental aluminum-
bas. bear i ng.. Ap r 19%. 
4p iable Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 M'meo $.25 
FI AT 806 PB ~'1664 (3-550) 
Andrew, C. G. 
Lindefrankel oxygen apparatus. Apr 19'16. 
I~ Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.50 
FI AT 807 PB 37993 (3-6) 
HcBerty, Ford H. 
Li tharge and red lead proce.s. Hay 19%. 
alp diagrs Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 Himeo $.50 
FI AT 807 Supp. PB %973 (3-787) 
Klockner-Humboldt-Dootz A.G., Cologne, Ger. 
Installation for production of I itharge and 
red lead; the hood of the oxidizer, and the 
parts of its support. Jan 19'16. 
~p drawing only Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 807 Supp. 2 pa '16972 (11-2) 
Siegle, C., & Co. Gom. b. H., Stuttgart, Ger. 
Reply to questions on process ..,d detail. of 
manufacture of red lead and the more important 
inorganic pigments. Har-AI>r 19%. 
27p diagr (Text in German and English) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT80H pa 4'1958 (11-760) 
Thews, f.::mund R-
Conln ",tion to the regeneration of pickl ing 
solut iOllo. Jul 19'16. 
6p table Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.25 
FI AT 80s pa 32582 (2-86~) 
HcBerty, Ford H. 
Ferrocyanides and .ul fur from ga. IOrk re&-
i due.. Hay 19'16. 
13p Hi $1.00' PO $1.00 Himeo $.50 
FI AT 810 
~eich, A. D. 
PB 33271 (2-791) 
Activated oloy bleaching absorbent.. May 
1946. 
23p diagrs., map I;; $1.00 Ph $2.00 
Mimeo $.75 
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FIAT 811 PB 30712 (2-· ~'l'i) 
MoBerty, F. H. 
Chrome yellow and other pigments at Go 
Siegl e ano Company. May 19'16. 
1211 Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FI AT 812 
Hinkel, G. A. 
The Al una process. Jun 191f(;. 
PB 32587 (2-986) 
Sp IH $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.25 
FIAT 813 PB 77761 (~971) 
Hinkel, G. A. 
Pho1o-re\.lrOGliction research of Kalle & Co .. ! 
A. Go Index of micro"h I~ed reports. Jun 19%. 
36p ~1i $1.00 Ph $3.00 MiDleo $1.00 
FIAT 81~ PB 1j(J350 (3-5~3) 
love, Charl es H. 
German production of some of the more im-
portant inorganic pigments, (with Supplement 
no. I, Sep 9, 19'16). Jun 19%. 
8211 diagrs., flow sheets Mimeo $2.25 
FIAT815 PB 4~6G5 (1-7"',) 
Meyer, G. A. 
Technical history of the Genran merchad 
mari lie. Hay 19'16. 
23p Hi $1.00 Ph $7.00 f';moo $.75 
FIAT 816 PB 33221 (2-73") 
U. S. Technical Industrial Intell igenc. Com-
mittee Chlorine Industry Te .... 
Horizontal mercury r.hlorine cell, I. Go Far-
benindustrie, A. Go Hay 19'16. 
II~ diagr. Mi $3.00 Ph $8.00 
FI AT 816 Supp. PB 44198 (3-784) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Hochst, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Alkal i~chlorine flow dia-
grllll, chlomatron Sch. 1905; 19'16. 
3211 drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $3.00 
FIAT 816 Supp. 2 pa 41103 (3-7851 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. Go !lOch.t, Germany. 
I.G. drawings of the horizontal mercury 
chlorine cell. Horizontal 14 m. cell; new 
type end box. 
6p drawing only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 StIpp. 3 PB ~IIO~ (3-784) 
I. Go Farbenindustrie A. Go, Hochet, Ger. 
Hori zontal cell: End box 111m cell. n. d. 
IBp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 816 Supp. 4 PB ~1105 (3-78~) 
I. G. Farbeni ndustri e A. Go, Mochat, Ger. 
Horizontal cell: Centrifugal pump, details 
for 1'IIn cell. n.d. 
1211 drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT BI6 StIpp. 5 PB 41106 (3-7B~) 
I. Go Farbenindu.trie A. Go, Leverkusen, Ger. 
Horizontal cell. 111m. .... Ig ... Clz cell, 
50~ and 70% N sOH. 19%. 
1211 drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 SuPP. 6 PB ~1I07 (3-78~) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Leverku.en, Ger. 
Horizontal cell: 111m. .. algOll Clz cell, 
detai I-end trap box. 19%. 
121> drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
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FI AT 816 SuPP. 7 P8 '11108 (3-78'1) 
I. G. Farb .. industri. I..G.. leverlcu .... Ger. 
Horizontal cell: • I ...... alg .. cell, 
details-cur ... t brelker and analy·te chlorine 
separator. 19116. 
'III drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 SuPp. 8 P8 '11109 (3-78'1) 
1.9. Farbenlndu.trle I.. 6.. leverlcusen. Ger. 
Horizontal cell: I ..... alg-. CI2 cell. 
concrete lined cell •• _bly. n.d. 
18p drewing HI $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 816 SuPp. 9 P8 '11110 (3-78'1) 
I.G. Farbenindu.trie 1..0.., leverlcu .... Ger. 
Horizontal cell: I"'" ".19" CI2 cell. 
19116. 
18p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 816 Supp. 10 P8 '11111 (3-78'1) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., leverlc.sen, Ger. 
Horizontal cell: 111m. .. algam CI2 cell, 
detai I s-rubber I ined ceil. 19116. 
:8p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 816 Supp. II P8 111112 (3-78'1) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A. 0.. , Hochst, Ger. 
Hori zontal cell, I ... : EI ectrol yser and de-
hils. n.d. 
6p drewing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 816 Supp. 12 P8 111113 (3-7811) 
I. G. Farbenindustrle A. G.. Hoch.t, Ger. 
Horizontal cell. I .. : View of concrete 
piera. pi atfo .... and floor apperture. for I"'" 
cell. n.d. 
2'111 drlwing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 816 Supp. 13 P8111117 (3-31'1) 
I. G. Farbenindu.trie A. G., Bi tterfel d, Ger. 
Flow diagr. of the caustic pota.h electrol-
y.i. and concentration at the South Bitterfeld 
I. G. PI ant. Sep 19'15. 
18p di .gr Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 816 SuPP. 1'1 PB '1113) (3-78'1) 
Wacker, Alexander EI elctrochlllli ache Fabrik, 
Bu rghaulen, Ger. 
Wacker cell: Cer.lc cell cover. 19116. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 Supp. 15 PB 111121 (3-78'1) 
I.G. Farbenlndustrle A.G., Ger.thofen, Ger. 
Horizontal cell, 7 ... : Channel sidewall cell, 
cover detai I.. /91J6. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 SuPP. 16 PB '11122 (3-7811) 
1.0.. Farbenindu.tri. A. G., Ger.thofen, Ger. 
Horizontal cell, 7 ... : Channel sidewall cell, 
electrolys.r detail.. 19%. 
18p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIATBI6 SuPP. 17 PB '11128 (3-785) 
I.G. Farbenindu.trie A.G., ttOchst, Gel'1llany 
I.G. Drawings of the horizontal mercury 
chlorine cell. Horizontal 7 ... CI2 cell; cold 
type electrolyzer cell. n.d. 
2'111 drawing only Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT B 16 SuPP. 18 PB ~ 1129 (3-7811) 
1. G. j:arbenindustrie 1..6., HOch.t. Ger. 
Hori zontal cell: Swi tell and bu. bar ar-
rang ... t, 7 .... eter cell. n. d. 
6p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
-![lgge 
FI AT 816 SuPP. 19 PB '11130 (3-78'1) 
I.G. Farbenindu.trle A.G.. HiX:hst, Ger. 
iIorizontal cell, I .... : View of l'lm cell in 
rel.tlon to the floor pi an and cellar; report 
of Jo.ef S. Soatko. n. d. 
2'kI HI $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 816 Supp. 3) P8 II 113'1 (3-7811) 
I.G. Farbenindu.trle A.G.. Gendorf. Ger. 
Hori zontal cell, 7 .. : Floor p lin. n. d. 
'l8p Hi $1.00 Ph $'1.00 
FIAT 816 Supp. 21 P8 '111'11 (3-78'1) 
I.G. Farbenlndu.trle A.G., Gendorf, Ger. 
Horizontal cell. 7 .. : Hercury pipe to pu"". 
1939. 
'III drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 .SuPp. 22 P8 1111'12 (3-7811) 
1.G. Farbenindustrie A.G.. HiX:hst, Ger. 
Horizontal ceil, 1m, electrolyzer details: 
Hg-zelle BOOx7100 (0-8au); report of Joseph S-
SMatko. n. d. 
2'kI drawing HI $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 816 Supp. 23 P8 '111113 (3-78'1) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Gendorf, Ger. 
Horizontal cell, 7m.: Connections. 19q3. 
'III drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 Supp. 2q P8 '111l1li ($-7811) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Gendorf, Ger. 
Horizontal cell. 7 ... : Decoooposer grid 
(Schkopau.) 19116. 
<p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 8 16 Supp. 25 P8 qllq5 (3-7S'I) 
I. G. Farben industrl e A. 0.. Gendorf, Ger. 
Horizontal cell 701.: Hercury cell, anode 
adjustment 19116. 
'III drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 SuPp. 26 PB q 11116 ($-78'1) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Gendorf, Ger. 
Hori zontal cell, 7 ... : Anode st ... seal. 
19116. 
2p drawing Hi $I~O Ph $1.00 
FI AT SI6 Supp. 27 P8 ~11117 (3-78q) 
I. G. Farbenindu.trie I..G... Gendorf, Ger. 
Horizontal cell. 7 .. : Anode as .... bly 
(Schkopau.) 19116. 
lip Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 Supp. 28 P8 '111118 ($-78'1) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Gendorf, Ger. 
Horizontal cell, 7m.: Hain bus for horizon-
tal celis. 19116. 
6p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 SuPP. 29 P8 '111119 (3-7Sq) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Gendorf, Ger. 
Horizontal cell, 7 ... : Hercury pump. 19112. 
2'111 d rawi ng Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 816 Supp. 30 PB 111150 (3-78q) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., ludwlgshafen, Ger. 
Horl zontal cell, 7 ... : As .... bly. 1939. 
2'kI drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 816 Supp. 31 PB'I1I51 (3-7Sq) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie I.. G.. Gendorf, Ger. 
Horizontal cell, 7 .. : Plan for horizontal 
cell.. n. d. 
2IJII drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
Port I. Bibliography 
FI AT 816 Supp. 32 PB 111152 (3-78'0 
I. G. Farbenindu.trle A.G.. Gendorf. Ger. 
Flow sheet: Chlorine and cau.tic •• 
plant. nod. 
2'kI drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.90 
FI AT 816 SuPP. 33 P8 '11153 (S-78" 
I. G. Farbenindustrie ~ G.. Gendorf. Ger. 
Horizontal cell, 7 .. : Electrolyzer. 19'12. 
2'111 drawing H.i $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 816 SuPp. 311 P8 '111511 (3-78.) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G.. ttOj;hst, Ger. 
Horizontal cell. 7m.: 8rine dechlorination 
elevations of equipment. 19116. 
2'111 drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT SI6 Supp. 35 P8 '11155 (3-78'1) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., HDchst, Ger. 
Hori zontal cell. 7 .. : Section elevation of 
.cell bu i Id ing. n. d. 
6p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT SI6 SuPP. 36 P8 116'116 (3-78'1) 
Anargana 0.. .. t.H •• Gendorf. Ger. 
Hercury chlorine cells: Yolhge IlIProv-.t 
with adju.table anodes cell 111-1. 19'1'1. 
2p drawing (legend in German and Engli sh) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816 SuPP. 37 PB I16ql7 (3-7811' 
Anorgana G.m. b. H., Gendorf, Ger. 
Mercury chlorine cells: Voltage improv ... ent 
with adjustable anodes cell 111-23. 19113-19q~. 
2P drawing (legend in Ge".,an and Eng1i sh) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
Fi AT 816 SuPP. 38 P8 116'118 (3-78'1) 
Anorgana G.m. b. H •• Gendorf. Ger. 
Hercury chlorine cell.: Voltage illProvanent 
wi th adjustabl e anodes cell I V-IS. 19113-19l1li. 
2P drawing (legend in English and Ge .... ) 
Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT SI6 Supp. 39 PB I16q22 (3-7811) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G. 
Operating data and co.ts, I.G. chlorine 
plants 'II2-'Q3-' 11'1 Chlor-Uko. n.d. 
5p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT SI6 SuPp. 110 PB 116'1211 (3-78.) 
I. (l. Farbenindustrie A. G. 
Techni scher erfahrungsaustausell auf de.. 
eleHrolysengebiet. (Exchange of technical 
experiences in the field of electroly.is.) 
1939. 
25p (Text in Engl ish and German) HI $1.00 
Ph $2,00 
FIAT SI6 SuPp. 'II PB 116~23 (3-7S'I) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
Technical "greenent on electrolytic chlorine 
manufactu re. n. d. 
611p (Text in Gennan and Engl ish) Hi $2.00 
Ph $5.00 
FI AT 816 Supp· .2 P8 116'125 (3-78Q) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie I..G. 
Hercu ry cell data. average of all I. G.. 
plants for 1938 and lit quarter 1939. n.d. 
5p table Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 816. SuPP. 113 P8 '1973) (~" 
Wacker. Dr. Alexander, Eilktrochllllieche 
Fabri k, 8u rghausen. Ger. 
Chlorination tower. lower section, Wecker 
1150/1192. 19116. 
12P drawings only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
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FIAT 817 PB 33222 (2-784) 
U. So Technical Industrial Intell igence Com-
mi ttee. Chlorine Indu.tr), Team. 
Vertical mercury chlorine cells, I.G. Far-
benindustrie, ~ G. Jun 194G. 
55p diagrs Mi $2.00 Ph $4.00 Mimeo $1.50 
FI AT 817 Supp. P8 I!I064 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.r~ Farbenindustrie A.G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell: General assembly. n.d. 
18p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 817 SuPP. PB 4106'5 (3-315) (3-314) 
I. G. Farben i ndustri e ~ G., Ludwi gshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell, 24000 amp.: Vertical drum 
ce 11 assembl,. n. d. 
12p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
f I AT 817 Supp. 3 PE 41066 (3-315) (3-314) 
I.G. Farbenindu.trie ~G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Detail-anode and pin. n.d. 
lOp drawings Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. 4 PB 41067 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.(J" Farbenindustrie ~G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Detail-top section. n.d. 
lOp drawings Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. 5 PB 41068 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vert i cal cell: Detai I-Mercury washer. 
n. d. 
lOp drawings Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT B 17 Supp. G PB 41069 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. Farben i ndustri e A. G., Ludwi gshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Detail-center section. n.d. 
18p d rawi ngs M i $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT,817 Supp. 7 PB 41070 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Detail-shaft gland. n.d. 
8p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F! AT 817 Supp. PB 41071 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell, 2400 amp., drum-type: 
Detail-amalg.r outlet. 19116. 
lOp drawi ngs Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT R 17 SuPp. 9 PB 41072 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. farl;enindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell, 24000 amp., drum-t)'pe: 
Detai I-Mercury inlet. 19116. 
'Op dr,wing Hi $1.00 Ph ~I.oo 
FIAT 817 ~"pp. 10 PB 41073 (3-314) (3-310) 
i.G.. Farbenindustrie A.G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vert i cal cell, 24000 amp., drum-type: Anode 
connection plate. 19116. 
lOp drawings fli $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. II PB 41074 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. Farben i odust ri e A. G., Ludwi gshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell, 14000 amp., drum-type: 
Detai Is-drum, di sc, shaft. 194G. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. 12 PB 41075 (3-3-4) (3-315) 
I. C, Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical eel I, 2400 ""p., drum-type: .tmal-
gOO1 pump. 194G. 
4p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
-00998 
FI AT 817 SuPp. 13 PR 41076 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vert i cal cell, 2400 amp., drum-type: 
Det.i l-amal gan decomposer. 194G. 
18p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. I~ PB 41077 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell, 24000 amp., drum-type: 
Detail-mercury displacer. 194G. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAlal7 Supp. 15 PB 41078 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. Farben i ndust ri e ~ G., Ludwi gshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell, 24000 amp., drum-type: 
Detail-bearing bracket. n.d. 
lOp drawiQ9 Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. 16 PB 4107'J (3-·314) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vert ical cel I, 2400 amp., drum-type: 
Details-shaft, sleeves, bearing .. n.d. 
18p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. 17 PB 41080 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell, 24000 amp., drum-type: 
Detail-drive ",heel. 1946. 
8p <irawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 81l SuPP. 18 PB ijl081 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G.. Farb:·>ni()du~d,rie ft-. G.. ludwi qshafen, Ger. 
Vertical ""II; Principle of the IG vertical 
drum-type eel I :or 2L1000 amperes. n. d. 
Ip drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. 19 PB 41082 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cel I-Port for sampl ing caustic 
soda from the decomposer. n. d. 
:p drawing Mi $1.00 Ph $ 1.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. 20 PB 41083 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Flowsheet of the I.G. verti-
cal drum-type cell for 24000 ampere.. n.d. 
Ip drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. 21 PB ~1084 (3-31~) (3-315) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell-Sketch for sight glass for 
HG, outlet. n.d. 
Ip drawing Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. 22 PB 41085 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. Farhenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Graphite packing ring. n.d-
Ip drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
f I,IT 817 Supp. 23 PB 41086 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Ludwigshafen, Ger. 
Vertical cell, 24000 amp., drum-type: Bottom 
sect ion. n. d. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. 2~ PB ~1087 (3-31~) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Huels, Ger. 
Vertical cell: of vertical mercury cell .. 
n. d. 
Gp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 817 SuPP. 25 PB 41088 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Huels, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Decomposer for 4 di sk cel I at 
Huls, app. n r. 1100. n. d. 
18p dr.wi ng Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
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FI AT 817 SuPp. 26 PB 41089 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie ~G., Huels, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Mercury inlet weir for II-disk 
cell. n.d. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 P~, $1.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. 'E1 PB ~1090 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. farben i ndustr; e A. G., Huel s, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Bottom section of four disc 
cell at Hiil.. n. d. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FJ AT 817 Supp. 28 PB ~1091 (3-31~) (3-315) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., fluel s, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Rotor details for 4 d,sk 
cell at Hiil s. n. d. 
lOp drawing Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. 29 PB ~1092 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Huela, Ger. 
Vertic.1 cell: Center section of four disk 
cell at Hiil s. n. d. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. 3) PB ~1093 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. Go Farbenindustrie ~ G.. Huels, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Hercury displacer for 4 disk 
cell, type 2, App. 1100. n. d. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. 31 PB 41094 (3-31~) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Huels, Ger. 
Vertical eel): Top section of four disk 
cell of Hiil.. n. d. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT B 17 SuPp. 32 PB 41095 (3-314) (3-315) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Hueis, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Mercury exit wei r for four 
di sk cell at Hiil.. n. d. 
lOp drawing Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. 33 PB 41096 (3-31~) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Huels, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Rotor, bearings and stuffing 
boxes at Hiil.. n. d. 
lOp drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 817 Supp. 3~ PB 41097 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. Fsrbeninduatrie A. G., ~uel., Ger. 
Vertical cell: Cell room building layout at 
Hiils. 1940. 
6p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $'1.00 
FIAT 817 Sup,," 35 P~ 41098 (3-m) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Huels, Ger. 
Chlorine plant layout at lllil .. n.d. 
4P drawing Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. 36 P8 41099 (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Huels, Ger. 
Vertical cell: End cover pl.t. for anode 
adjustment in IJ-di sk cell. n.d. 
12p drawing Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. 37 PB ~IIOO (3-31~) (3-315) 
I.'·. Farbenindustrie ~G., Huela, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Cell assembly, cross-
sect ions, anode cathode arrangement.. n. d. 
18p drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
F I AT 817 Supp. 38 PB 4110 I (3-314) (3-315) 
I.G. F.rbenindustrie A.G., Huels, Ger. 
Vertical: Operation curve for vertical 
cell amal gam-pump. n. d. 
Ip drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
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Fill 817 SuPP. 39 PB 111102 (3-31.) (3-31~ 
I. G. Farbenindu.trle ,,6.. Reinfelden, Ger. 
Vertical cell: Sketch of tower decomposer 
at Rheinfelden pl .. t." n.d. 
Ip drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
F I AT 817 Supp. IJO PB ~1118 (3-31.) (3-315) 
I.I!. Farbenindustrie A.G., Huels, Ger. 
Huls .. al g .. p ... p detai I s. 19116. 
Ip drawing Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. ~ I PB 116~2'I (3-78~) 
I.G. Farberindustrie "'G. 
Exchange of technical experierces in the 
field of electrol)sis. 1931. 
259 (Text in English and Germ..,) Hi $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
FI AT 817 Supp. ~2 PB 116~25 (3-78ij) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie "'G. 
Mercury cell data, average of all I. G. 
p I ants for 1938 and 1st quarter 1939. n. d. 
Ep table Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
f I 4T 817 Supp. 
See al so FI AT 816, Supps 39 ..,d ~I. 
fiAT 818 PB 1J0351 (3-781) 
G,rdiner, Wi Iii .. C. 
Use of aodi ..... algam for reduction of ni-
trobenzene and other organic compounds and pro-
duction of aodium hydrosulfite. Jun 19116. 
lOp drawings, table Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
MiJlleO $.50 
FI AT 818 SuPp. PB ~ 1123 (3-781) 
I. I!. Farbenindultrie A. G., Leverkulen, Ger. 
Am-benzene plant, detail ..... he.ted valve. 
19116. 
lOp drawing only, no text Hi $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FI AT 818 SuPP. 2 PB ijll2ij (3-781) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie '" G., Leverkusen, Ger. 
Azo-benzene pi ant, detail ..... end box and 
sep.rator. 19116. 
lOp dr.wing only, no teit Hi $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FI AT 818 SuPP. 3 PB 111125 (3-781) 
I. I!. farbenlndustri. A. I!. , Leverkueen, Ger. 
Am-benzene plant, detaill-reactor. 19116. 
18p drawing only, no text HI $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 
FIAT 818 SuPp. ~ P8 ijll26 (3-781) 
I. G. Farbenlndu.tri. A. I!. , Leverkusen, Ger. 
Am-benzene plant, floor plan. 19116. 
18p drawing only, no text Hi $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 
FI AT 818 SuPp. PO 116~13 (3-781) 
I.G. Ferbenindustrie A.G., Leverkueen, Ger. 
Azobenzene flow sheet Har 19116. 
2P drawing (Text in Englilh) Hi $1.00 
Ph $1.00 
FI AT 819 P8 ~70 (3-859) 
Gardiner, Willi .. C. 
Metall ic IOdiu .. fl"OOl lediu ..... 1 g .. at 
Gersthofen. Ma) 19116. 
21p drawings, table Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
Mimeo $.75 
-00996 
fI AT 8 19 Supp. PB ~1I31 (3-786) 
I. I!. F,rbenindultrie A. I!. , Gersthofen, Ger. 
16,000 "P. aodium cell. n.d. 
lOp drawing onl)', no text Hi $1.00 
Ph $2.00 
FIAT 819 Supp. 2 PB ~1I35 (3-786) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A. I!. , Gersthofen, Ger. 
DollIe wi th overfl..-16,ooo "'P. " .. cell; 
alternative design to that she"" in Drawing 
6325. n. d. 
~p drawing only, no text Mi $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FI AT 819 SuPp. PB ~1136 (3-786) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie, A.G., Gersthofen, Ger. 
Mickel plated discs and drum for 16,000 amp. 
cell. n. d. 
12p drawing only, no text Hi $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FIAT 819 Supp. ij PB ijll37 (3-786) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Gersthefen, Ger. 
16,000 amp. sodiull cell-assembl )'. n. d. 
lOp drawing only, no text Hi $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 
FI AT 819 Supp. 5 PB ~1138 (3-786) 
I.G. F.rbenindu.trie A.G., Gersthofen, Ger. 
Cathode and cover for 1,000 amp. cell. n. d. 
:.lOp drawing only, no text Hi $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 
FI AT 819 SuPP. PB ~1139 (3-786) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie "'3., Gersthofen, Ger. 
Changes to the sodium cell. n. d. 
18p drawing only, no text Hi $1.00 'Ph 
$2.00 
FI AT 819 Supp. 7 PB 411~ (3-786) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie '" G., Gersthofen, Ger. 
Experimental 1,000 amp. vertical sodium cell 
a ..... bl,. n.d. 
lOp drawing only, no text Hi $1.00 Ph 
$2.00 
FI AT 820 PB ~1I671 (3-859) 
Gardiner, William C. 
Degu ... sodium production using 00"". Cells. 
Jun 19116. 
lOp drawings, tables Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
Himeo $.50 
FI AT 820 Supp. PB ijll32 (3-782) 
Deutsche Gold und Silberscheideanstalt, Frank-
furt, Ger. 
Knapsack cell for 32 KA. n. d. 
12p drawing only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
fl AT 821 Supp. 2 PB ~1133 (3-782) 
DetJtsche Gold und Si I berscheideanstal t, Frank-
fu rt, Ger. 
Knapsack cell, 2ij KA. n.d. 
~ drawing only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
flAT821 PB 3799ij (3-723) 
Gardiner, ~illi ... C. 
Zinc, mangane .. and other "etala recovered 
by IIMlgan process at Oui.burger Kupferhijtte, 
Hay 19116. 
23p diagr. Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 Himeo $.75 
FIAT 821 SuPP. 
The Ou i sburger Kupferhutte. 
Ip Hi $1.00 Ph ,1.00 
PB 116~ 12 (3-723) 
Sep 19116. 
Port I. Bibliography 
FIAT 821 SuPP. 2 PB ijll19 (3-72*1 
Ouisburger Kupferhutte A.G., Dui,burg, Ger. 
Graph i te rhetostat for 3, 500 _; 'bt 266A. 
Oct 19ij2. 
lOp drawing only. 110 text Hi, $1.00 Ph 
$1.00 
FIAT 821 Supp. 3 PB l16ij27 (3-7~ 
Ou i .burg Kupferhutte A. G., Dui sburg, Ger. 
Hew way for the production of zinc of 
99.999%, 'Mov 1945. 
8p diagrs Hi $1.00 Enl Pro $1.50 
FI AT 821 SuPp. ~ • PO 116~11 (3-723) 
au i .burger Kupferhutte A. G., Du i sburg, Ger. 
Working UP pyrite cinders in the Duisburger 
Kup ferhu'tte. n. d. 
Ip diagr only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI~T 822 PB 37781 (3-95) 
Gardiner, William C. 
Electrol),tic mercury oxide at Burghausen. 
May 19%. 
6p diagrs Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.25 
FI AT 823 PH 3~ II (2-973) 
Josephson, George N. 
Utilization of blast furnace slag in Ger-
many. Hay 19%. 
36p tabl es, photos, graphs, drawings Hi 
$1.00 Ph $3.00 Himeo $1.00 
FI AT 82~ PB ~~57 (3-355) 
BI au, ~en ry H. and Uhnnann, Carl J. 
Hiscellaneous gla.s indu.try of central 
Eu rope. Hay 19116. 
87p drawings, photos., tables Hi $2.00 
Ph $6.00 Mimeo $2.25 
FI AT 825 PB 33218 (2-863) 
Gardiner, Will iam C. and Karr, Errol "-
Chlorine dioxide and sodi ... chlorite at I.G. 
Farben, Griesheim, Hay 19116. 
159 tables, diagr.. Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
Himoo $.50 
FIAT 825 Supp. PB 73275 (6-261) 
I. Go Farbenindustrla A. 6., Frankfurt III Main, 
Ger. 
The preparation of chlorite.. 19ijl-19 ... 
31 fr ... es (Text in German) Hi $1.25 
Ph $3.50 
FI AT 825 SuPP. PB 7327~ (6-97) 
Buhmann (Herr) and Erbe (Herr) 
The solubility of sodium chlorate in mix-
~ures of sui furic acid and water. Aug 19~. 
51 frames Mi $1.50 Ph $5.50 (will not 
rep roduce well) 
fiAT 825 Supp. 3 PB 62~5 (5-~78) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie "'G., Griesheim, Ger. 
CI02 absorber, 100 ton plant. Jun 19~2. 
:.lOp drawing only Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 825 Supp. 4 PR 62~ (5-~78) 
I.G. Farbenindustri. A.G.. Griesheim, Ger. 
CIOz generator, 15 ton plant. Aug 19~3. 
8p drawings on I) (Legend in Gennan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 825 Supp. 5 PB 62~93 (5-~78) 
I.e. Farbenindustrie A.G., Frankfurt am Hain, 
Ger. 
e 107 generator, 100 ton pi ant. Mar 1942. 
lOp drawings only (Legend in Gennan) Hi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
Port I. 8ibliography. 
FI AT 825 &Jpp. 6 PB 621192 (5-~78) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Griesheim, 
Ger. 
NaCI02 flow sileet, 15 ton. plant. Hov 19~3. 
16p drawings only (Legend in German) ,Mi 
$1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 825 Supp. 7 PB 62~~ (5-~78) 
I.G. Farbenlndustrie A. G., Griesheim, 
Ger. 
HaCI02 flow sheet, 100 ton, pi lilt. Apr 19~2. 
8p drawing only MI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 825 &Jpp. 8 PB 62119 I (5-~78) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Griesheim, Ger. 
CI02 absorber, 15 ton plant. Aug 19~. 
Sp drawings only (legend in German) Mi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 825 Supp. 9 P8 G2~96 (5-~78) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Grie.heim, Ger. 
HaC 102 p I ant arrangement ~ and 15 ton 
p I ants. Aug 19~. 
8p drawing only Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 826 PB 37995 (3-123) 
Keck, P. H. 
The reproduction of contrast thru tele-
scopes. Jun 19%. 
39p (Text in Engl ish and German) M i $1.00 
Ph $1.00 Mimeo $1.00 
FI AT B27 PB 79!'!l3 (7-2~ I) 
Meyer, G. A. 
Modem type of frei ghter for Far East serv-
ice. May 19~7. 
2Bp graphs Himeo $.75 
FI AT 828 NOT RECEI YED 
FI AT 829 PB ~~59 (3-652) 
Ai tkenhead, Wi II i am C. 
Non-ferrous metal production processes in 
the Hamburg district. Jun 19%. 
2Bp drawings, charts Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
Himeo $.75 
FI AT 800 PB 37788 (3-6) 
Schermack, Leon 
Sodium in Germany and the rei ations between 
I.G. and Degussa in this field. Aug 19%. 
2~ Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 Himeo $.75 
FIAT 831 PB 3% 12 (3-31~) 
Gardiner, William C. 
Sodium sulfate electrolysis with a mercury 
cathode. J un 19116. 
29p photos Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 Mimeo $.75 
FI AT 832 PB 33219 (2-86~) 
Gardiner, Wi II iam C. 
Hydrochloric acid electrolysis at \O>1fen. 
Jun 19%. 
12p drawings Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimoo $.50 
FI AT 832 Supp. PB 62~8 (5-~78) 
I. G. Farbeni ndustri e A. G., Bi tterfel d, Ger. 
Hel electrolyzer, details of middle section. 
Nov 1940. 
19p drawings only Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
FI AT 832 SuPp. 2 PB G2~97 (5-~78) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
IICI electrolyzer, assembly· showing frame end 
suppo rt. Oct 1940. 
7p drawing onl y Mi ~ 1.00 Ph $1.00 
-1\"l9D8 
FI AT 832 Supp. 3 PB 62~99 (5-~78) 
I.G. Farbenindu.trie A.G., Bitterfeld, Ger. 
HCI electrolyzer, details cathodic end 
section. Dec 1940. 
7p drawing only Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 832 SuPP. 4 PB 62500 (5-~78) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., BiHerfeld, Ger. 
I!CI electrolyzer, details 1II0dic end 
sect ion. Dec 1940. 
7p drawing onl> Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 833 PB 37782 ('1-2) 
Rule, Kenneth C. 
Experimental production of chlorine by oxi-
dation of hydrogen chloride, I. G. Farben Indus-
tri e, Oppau. Jul 19%. 
alp diagrs., graphs Mi $1.00 Ph $2.00 
Mimeo $.75 
FIAT 833 SuPP. PB ~72~ (3-860) 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G., Oppau, Ger. 
Flow sheet for 5OM. Tons CI2 daily by oxida-
t ion of He I. 19%. 
3p drawing only, no text Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FI AT 83~ PB 40 122 (3-31~) 
Gardiner, Willian C. and others 
Production of caustic potash in mercury 
chlorine cells, I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G.,-
South Bi Herfel d. Jun 19%. 
lOp table Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimoo $.25 
FIAT 835 PB ~2289 (3- al I) 
lester, Frank P. 
Technological study of the wall IIId floor 
tile industr) in Germany, Austria and Czecho-
slovakia. Jul 19%. 
2~ photos Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 Mimoo $.75 
FI AT 836 PB 3% 13 (3-10) 
Hasche, R. l. and McNall y, J. G. 
The production of acrylonitrile in the I.G. 
Farbenindustrie plants at ludwigshafen, Huls 
and leverkusen. Ju 1 19%. 
alp diagrs Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 Mimeo $.50 
FI AT 837 PB ~%62 (3-583) 
Thews, Edmund R-
Anneal ing, pidd ing, washing and I iming of 
rolled steel wire. Jul 19%. 
ISp Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Hillleo $.50 
FI AT 838 PB ~59 (3-703) 
Karr, Errol, H. 
E1Slllentai flourine, I.G. FarbenindustriE>-
leverkusen. Jun 19%. 
2Bp drawings, photos Hi $1.00 ph $2.00 
Himoo $.75 
FI AT 839 NOT RECEI VEO 
FI AT 840 PB 37783 (3-8) 
Robell, John 
Gesellschaft fur Linde's Eismachinen: Cal-
cui ation of regenerators for linde-Frankl in-
stallations and overall utilities requirSlllents 
for linde-Frankl ox)·gen producing units. 
Jul 19116. 
12b diagr, graphs (Text in Engl ish) Mi 
$1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimoo $.50 
FI AT 8~1 PB 607~3 ('l-9~) 
Robin, H. l. 
Magnetophone, type K 7. Jan 19~7. 
5O~ frames diagr, drawings, photos (Text in 
German) Hi $6.75 Ph $51.50 
51 
FIAT 8~2 N.oT RECEI VEO 
FI AT 8~3 
Carpenter, Go Il. 
PB 75813 (5-76~) 
Chlorinated hydrocarbons from acetyl ene. 
n. d. 
72p graphs, 9rawings Hi $2.00 Ph $5.00 
Mimoo $2.00 
FI AT 8~~ PB ~%60 (3-821) 
Meyer, a A. 
German concrete shipbui Iding during the war. 
Jul 19%. 
23p drawings Hi $1.00 Ph $2.00 Mimeo $.75 
FI AT 8~5 PB 40311 (3- IGO) 
I«>h 1 and (Or.) and others 
Research reports on benzyl chloride 
xyl ilenechloride triethanolamine, triethanol-
amine fatty acid esters, and methylolacetaphe-
non. Ju I 19%. 
6p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 'Himeo $.25 
FIAT 8% PB 403% (3-316) 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., Frankfurt, Ger. 
Products for the I eather industry from 
ethylene chloride and xylol IIId through the 
sulfurization of xylol. Jun 19116. 
5p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himoo $.25 
FI AT 8~7 
Knopper (Dr.) 
PB 40312 (3-159) 
Butadiene catalysts. Jul 19%. 
3p tables-Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FI AT B48 PB 368511 (3-1 J) 
SWann, Sherlock and EI i as, N. M. 
The influence of oxygen on the chlorination 
of methane. Jul 19%. 
3p Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FI AT 819 PB ~1939 ('1-762) 
Krzikalla IIId others 
Engl ish transl ation of develop ing uses for 
the distillation residues from butadiene ob-
tained by the Roppe synthesi s. Jul 19%. 
8p tables Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himeo $.25 
FI AT 850 PB ~%53 ('1-763) 
Wi esemann (Or.) 
English translation of the preparation of 
mopasin-sul finate and mopasin-mercaptan. 
Jul 19%. 
5p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Himoo $.25 
FIAT 851 
Marshall (Or.) 
English translation on the ignition of 
chlorani I-alkal i-hydroxide mi xtures by water. 
Jul 19%. 
6p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimoo $.25 
FI AT 852 pa 37785 (3-10) 
Jacobs (Herr) 
N-chloro-amides of higher molecular fatty 
acids and thei r conversion products. Har 1939. 
Aug 19%. 
6p 111 $1.00 Ph $1.00 Mimeo $.25 
FI AT 853 PB ~72 ('1-762) 
Haier, M. and Knikalla (Herr) 
Reaction of cycl ie vinyllactams with 
phenol s. Aug 19%. 
~ Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 Millleo 
$.25 
52 
FIAT 8511 P8 1j11655 (1I-57~ 
Heyne (Cr.) and others 
English translation of prepa,ratlon of mixed 
pol}'ll8rlzatlon products of YJnylsulfones. Aug 
19116. 
~p HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 tlllleO $.25 
FIAT 855 P8 l1li3111 ( .... 10110) 
Alexander, Ii. E. 
The ,.anufacture acetaldehyde In Ge .... ny. 
Jul 19116 
:/lip drawings HI $1.00 Ph $2.00 HI-. 
$.75 
fiAT 856 P8 1103117 (3-316) 
Resenaulst, E. K. 
IWIufacture of pol yv inylethers. Jul 19116. 
IIIP HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 Hi_ $.SO 
FIAT 857 P8 1j119112 (3-861) 
Alelander, IC. E. 
I. Production of .cetlc acid at Burghausen 
and Knapsack. II. Concurrent product Ion of 
acetic acid and acet Ic anhydride at Knap •• ck 
Jul 19116 
:l9P dlegra HI $1.00 Ph $2.00 fo4illlllO $.75 
FIAT 858 NOT RECEIVED 
FIAT 859 PB l1li8113 (11-760) 
Alelander, IC. E. 
I. Cant irlOuS chi II Ing and cooling of calciu .. 
c.rblde. II. Acetylene generation by dry type 
generators. II I. Purification .nd drying of 
• cetylene for c'-Ical use. Jul 19116. 
3aP dlegrs HI $1.00 Ph $3.00 HilllllO $1.00 
FIAT 860 PB 11'1673 (11-671) 
Ro.enqulst, f. II. 
The production of lIOno-Ylnyiacetate. Jul 
IN. 
31P dlegr. HI $1.00 Ph $3.00 HilleO $1.00 
FIAT 861 PH 377811 (3-11) 
SMith, A. F. 
PI •• tlclzers for poly-vinyl chloride. Jul 
19l16. 
:lOP drawing. Hi $1.00 Ph 12.00 Hill80 $.75 
FIAT 862 PB l1li6711 (11-75'1/ 
Sooith, Arthur F. 
Pol y-ylnyl chloride production at Burghausen 
• Ludwlgshafen. Jul 19116. 
3211 HI $1.00 Ph $3.00 Mill80 $1.00 
F I AT 862 Supo. PB 52176 (11-755) 
IIocker, Dr. Alex.nder, Ge.ellschaft fiir 
Elektroch .. ische Industrie, QnbH, Burgh.usen, 
Gerany 
Llyout of the -. acatylen. drying arrange-
118ftt. Jun 19l1li. 
1211 drawln •• only HI $1.00 Ph $1.00 
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36p Mi.eo $1.00 
FI AT 1187 Vol. 3 PB 81B06 
Bradshaw, A. P. & Kei th, B. Ii. 
Subject index of documents micro-fi Imed at 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. a. ~oechst. May 19~7. 
~~ Mimeo $1.25 
FIAT 1187 Yol. ~ PB 81807 
Bradshaw, A. P. & Kei th, B. Ii. 
Subject index of documents micro-fi Imed at 
I. G. Farbenindustrie A. a. Hoechst. May 19~7. 
:lip Millleo $1.00 
FI AT 1187 Yol. 5 PB 81808 
Bradshaw, A. P. & Kei th, B. Ii. 
Subject index of documents micro-fi Imed at 
I.a. Farbenindustrie A.a. Hoechst. May 19~7. 
~p Mimeo $1.00 
FIAT 1187 Yol. 6 PB 81809 
Bradshaw, A. P. & Kei th, B. Ii. 
Subject index of documents micro-filmed at 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G. Hoechst. May 19~7. 
'l9p Mimeo $1.25 
FI AT 1187 Yol. 7 PB 81810 
Bradshaw, A. P. & Kei th, B. Ii. 
Subject index of documents micro-fi Imed at 
I. a. Farbenindustrie A. a. Hoechst. May 19~7. 
~ Mimeo$I.25 
FIAT 1188 PB 81386 (7-1137) 
Muller, H. H.-Lee, H. C. 
Manufacture of Phosphatic Fertilizer by the 
Rhenania Process. Jun 19~7. 
7p Mimeo $.25 
FIAT 1189 HOT RECEI YED 
FI AT 1190 Yol. PB 818 II (7-5~) 
Trembour, F. Ii. 
Subject index of documents microfilmed at 
Fr. Krupp. A. a. Essen. May 19117. 
33p Mimeo $1.00 
FI ~T 1190 Yol. 2 PB 81812 (7-5118) 
Trembour, F. Ii. 
Subject index of documents microfilmed at 
Fr. Krupp A. G. Essen. May 19~7. 
~2p Himeo $1.25 
FIAT 1190 Vol. 3 PB 81813 (7-5118) 
Tr ... bou r, F. W. 
Subject index of documents microfi Imed at 
Fr. r.rupp A. a. Essen. ~a) 19~7. 
~2p Mimeo $1.25 
FI AT 1190 Vol. ~ PB 8181~ (7-5~) 
Tr ... bour, F. Ii. 
Subj ect index of documents mi crof i Imed at 
Fr. Krupp A. a. Essen. May 19~7. 
SSP Mimeo $1.00 
61 
FI AT 1190 Vol. 5 PB 81815 (7-5~) 
Tr ... Dour, F. Ii. 
Subject index of docuOlenta lIicrofi Imed at 
Fr. Krupp A. a. Essen. Hay 19~7. 
~2P MiMeo $1.25 
FIAT 1190 Vol. 6 PB 81816 (7-5~) 
Trembour, F. Ii. 
Subj ect Index of doCUMents III crofi hIed at 
Fr. rrupp A. G. Elsen. May 19117. 
~p Hilleo $1.00 
FIAT 1190 YoI.7 P8 81817 (7-5~) 
Trembou r, F. Ii. 
Subject index of doCllllents l1icrofi Illed at 
Fr. Krupp A. a. risen. May 19~7. 
:lip Mimeo $1.00 
FI AT 1190 Yol. 8 PB 8 18 18 (7-5~) 
Trembour, F. Ii. 
Subj ect index of documents .. i crofi Imed at 
Fr. Krupp Po. G. Essen. May 19~7. 
23p Mimeo $.75 
FIAT 1191 NOT RECEI YEO 
FIAT 1192 NOT RECEI YEO 
FIAT 1193 NOT RECEI VEO 
FI AT 119~ PB 803811 (6-1133) 
Kell er, J. L. 
Production of inorganic phosphate salts, at 
Bayri sche stickstoffwerke A. a., Pi esteri tz, 
Ge""any. 19~7. 
8p Mimeo $.25 
FIAT 1195 PB 80382 (6-1055) 
Engl i sch, 0. and others 
Aluminum piston alloys.. 19~7. 
SSp Mimeo $1.00 (Text in Gennan) (Abstract 
and biographical note in English) 
FI AT 1196 NOT RECEI VEO 
FIAT 1197 NOT RECEI YEO 
FIAT 1198 NOT RECEI YEO 
FIAT 1199 PB 80395 
Kruta, Erich 
Manufacture of vinyl chloride by means of 
Ii qu id catal ysts. Jun 19~7. 
28p Mimeo $.75 
FIAT IZlO PB 79193 (7-10118) 
Hass, A. 
Subj eet index of documents IIi crofi Imed at 
I. a. Farbenindustrie A. I!. Knapsack and I. r.. 
Farbenindustrie A.('. Zweckel. June 19~7. 
7p Hi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
FIAT 1:.1> I NOT REtEI YEO 
FI AT 1202 HOT RECEI YEO 
FI AT 1:.1>3 PB 81385 (6- 1153) 
Poll i tzer, Wal ter ~\. 
ut i Ii zat i on of oxygen in the Gennan i ron and 
steel industr)'. June 19~7. 
26p Himeo $.75 
FI AT 1:.1>~ P8 816113 
Hauteville, Tankred von. 
Modem ai r traffi c control. Jun 19117. 
3Sp (Text in Gennan) Mimeo $1.00 Abstract, 
eval uation, and biography in Engl i sh 
62 
FIAT 1205 PB 80353 (6-97 J) 
~oehndorf, Fri tz 
Welther conditions neor the ground <IIIrin, 
th.",ic weather. Jun 19117. 
3Ilp graphs, tabl es (Text in 6e1'llll'l) MI 
$\.00 Ph $3.00 MI_ $1.00 Abstract, evalua-
tion and biographical sketch in Engl i III. 
FIAT 1316 
FIAT 13)7 
FI AT 121)8 
Broderick, So J. 
IIOT RECEI VEO 
IIOT RECEII VEO 
P8 803811 (7-33~ 
~ercal enderlng of conden .. r peper. JOIn 
19'17. 
I9p Mi • ., '.50 
fiAT 1119 to I. 
FIAT 1300 
81~, R. Jr. 
NOT REeEI VED 
PB 81829 
Ge",., proce .. for the ..,ufactijre of Me ... 
.ell pluticl"r for polyvlnylchloride 
plaatlca. May 19~7. 
np Him., $2.00 
-eOOQe 
FIAT 13)1 PB 81831 (8-!il) 
locl<\oood, Wi Iii .. II. 
App I icat ions of di i aoc),"1&tes. Supp I eIIIental 
report. Sap 19~7. 
IIIP MI • ., $.50 
FI AT 1.,2 PH 81099 (7-590) 
Richardson, A. So 
The BI.,kophora-opti cal bl each ing agent of 
I. Go Sap In7. 
23P Hi • .". 75 
fl AT 1.,2 Supp. P8 810995 (7-59C) 
P.i chardaon, A. So 
The 81 ankophors-Reports and Correspondence 
f .... the I. Go Filea. Apr 19~~. 
16511 Hi $~.OO Ph $11.00 
FI AT 13)3 NOT REW YEO 
fiAT I"~ NOT RECEI VEO 
FIAT 1:J)5 NOT REeE I VED 
Par! I. Bibliography 
FIAT 1306 PB 851!! (7-1152j 
Crusius, Christopher C. 
Production methods of 10.11 board .,d >nod 
..bsti tute. Aug 19117, 
21p photol, diag .. , dr .. inp Hi.eo $.15 
FI AT 1:J)7 
~lopkin., ~. H. 
Mfg. of oxalic acid. June 19111. 
12p MI .. ., $.50 
FI AT 1308 
fI AT 1:J)9 
Fromholz, A. Stanley 
IIOT RECEIVED 
P8 851~ (8- 10) 
Mfg. of phthalodinitri Ie at the I. Go Farben-
industrie pl..,t of Ludwig_hafen. n.d. 
16p ftimeo $.:;) 
FI AT 1310 to FI AT 1387 
fI AT 1388 
Hi cholas, O. C. 
NOT REtEI VEO 
P8 80366 (7-9~7) 
Report on inve.tigation of the hessi.the 
celluloid fabrik at Pfungstadt, Nr. Darmstadt, 
Hessel and. Nov 19%. 
lip Mi $1.00 Ph $1.00 
















































































































































PART n. CROSS REFERENCE 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PorI II. Cross Reference 


























































































































































































































































































































































































Part II. Cross Reference 65 
PB Mo. SuPP. Fiat No. Supp. PB No. Supp. Fiat No. SuPP. PB No. Supp. Fi at No. Supp. PB Mo. SuPP. Flat Mo. Supp. 
4600 305 523 306 661p 50~ 7761 6 1178 5 13808 503 
'1600 306 523 306 6338 170 7761 6 ~78 6 13810 168 
4600 307 523 307 6339 In 7761 7 1178 7 13811 5~ 
4600 308 523 308 63'10 178 7751 8 ~78 8 13835 328 
4600 309 523 309 63111 2'10 7762 1178 13836 80 
4600 310 523 310 63112 2811 7752. 1178 SuPP 138~2 5811 
'1600 31i 623 311 63113 280 7752 2 1179 2 1l1li311 752 
'1600 312 523 312 63~ 316 7752 3 1179 3 111%2 339 
'1600 313 523 313 83116 329 7752 ~ 1179 Il I~ I~ 
4600 3111 523 3111 63117 330 7752 5 1179 5 1~511 135 
4600 315 523 315 63~ 350 7752 6 ~79 6 111%5 66 
'1600 316 523 316 63149 '101 7752 7 ~79 7 I~~ 1'10 
'1600 317 523 317 6350 '102 7752 8 ~79 8 111%7 55 
11600 318 623 318 6361 ~18 7752 9 ~79 9 1~58 52 
4600 319 623 319 6362 liZ> 7752 10 1179 10 1I11I6II 149 
'1600 320 523 3Z> 6353 113~ 7762 II ~79 II I~ 1l1li 
4600 321 523 321 636~ 1139 7752 12 1179 12 I~I 28 
'1600 322 523 322 6365 ~~ 7752 13 ~79 13 1~2 23 
'1600 323 523 323 6355 .• ~ SuPP 7762 I~ 1179 I~ I~ 22 
'1600 32~ 623 32~ 6355 3 ~II 3 7752 15 1179 15 I~II 19 
4600 325 623 325 6366 II ~ II 7753 ~ 11IIMI5 6 
11600 326 623 328 6356 6 ~ 6 77611 ~5 1l1li86 128 
'1600 327 623 327 8355 6 ~II 6 7755 lIIIO I~ 128 
'1600 328 523 328 6366 7 ~ 7 7756 1192 1l1li68 33 
'1600 329 523 329 6366 11149 7757 1196 1l1li68 12 
4600 330 523 330 6380 ~7 7758 1198 11I~70 28 
4600 331 523 331 6361 ~ 7759 508 I'llin 32 
4600 332 . 523 332 6382 501 7780 518 1~72 53 
'1600 333 623 333 6363 801 7761 519 1~73 I~ 
4600 33~ 623 33~ 63611 801 7761. 519 Supp 1~711 150 
11600 335 523 336 611911 7'10 7762 528 1~76 139 
4600 336 523 336 66311 630 7998 171 1~~j6 29 
11600 337 523 337 7069 398 7999 172 111606 30 
'1600 338 623 338 7070 398 Supp 8000 302 111607 '10 
4600 339 523 339 7072 588 BOO I 303 111508 211 
4600 3'10 623 3'10 7073 637 8002 3O~ 1'1609 152 
'1600 3111 623 3111 707~ 529 8003 306 111610 1311 
4600 3112 623 3112 70711 s 529 SuPP 80011 309 111611 1113 
4600 3113 623 3113 70711 2 529 2 8006 310 111512 130 
'1600 3~ 623 31111 70711 3 529 3 8006 311 111513 511 
11600 3115 523 3116 70711 II 529 ~ 8007 321 1115111 131 
4600 3116 523 3116 707~ 5 529 6 8008 1170 111516 7 
4600 3117 523 3117 70711 6 529 6 8285 571 111516 17 
4600 3116 523 3113 70711 7 529 7 8266 657 111517 36 
'1600 3l1li 623 3119 70711 8 629 8 8267 561 111518 39 
'1600 350 623 350 7735 1137 8268 666 111519 6~ 
4600 351 523 351 7736 IJII9 8269 658 1115Z> ~ 
'1600 352 523 352 7737 368 8270 659 111621 117 
4600 353 623 353 7738 '107 8271 680 111522 3111 
'1600 35~ 623 3511 7739 ~15 8272 662 111523 661 
'1600 355 623 366 7711/.J 11111 82711 552 11152~ 537 
4600 356 523 356 77111 ~16 11173 t 737 App 1~525 550 
4600 357 523 357 77112 1117 111711 667 111528 6115 
11600 358 523 358 77113 ~22 11175 702 111527 'i86 
4600 359 623 359 7711~ ~23 11193 618 111528 678 
4600 360 523 360 77~5 1128 111911 566 1~35 10 I Supp 
4600 361 523 361 77116 1129 11196 14911 15059 • 286 Supp 
4600 362 523 362 7H7 1131 11197 95 15137 1173 
4600 363 523 363 77113 1137 113711 11111 15138 11711 
5059 97 77119 ~ 12183 ~ 15158 681 
5080 116 77119 • ~ SuPP 121811 555 15159 101 
5061 120 771¥J 2 ~118 2 12610 396 15160 265 
5062 286 7750 1150 12859 705 15180 5111 5 
5063 376 7750 s 1150 SuPP 12963 313 15181 5111 7 
5065 390 7750 6 '160 6 13083 663 Supp 16182 6111 8 
5083 227 7750 7. 1150 7 131131 681 15183 6111 SuPP 
6100 58 7750 8 1150 8 13723 57 161811 51~ II 
51179 226 7750 9 1150 9 13729 113 16185 5111 II 
. 51160 585 7750 10 1150 10 13730 137 15186 6111 10 
6511 505 77fIJ 13 1150 13 13731 1~7 15187 6111 12 
651'1 160 7761 1178 13732 161 15188 6111 2 
6515 169 7761 s 1178 SuPP 13733 336 15189 5111 3 
6516 318 7751 2 1178 2 13767 6116 16190 6111 9 
5517 507 7751 3 1178 3 13758 557 16191 5111 6 
5618 506 7751 1178 'I 13807 730 16195 770 
-60gge 
66 Port 11. Cross Reference 
PI 110. SIIpp. Flit 110. SIIpp. PB IfO, SIIpp. Fiat IfO, SuPP. PB Mo. Supp. Fiai 110. SIIpP. PB 110. SIIpo. Fi.t 110. SuN. 
15195. 170 SII" 175~7 36 528 36 17651 % 535 % 19'180 561 017 
15195 2 no 2 175~7 37 528 37 17551 118 535 116 19710 11'11 
15195 3 no 3 175117 38 528 38 17551 ~7 535 ~7 19857 719 
16195 'I 170 II 175~7 39 5211 39 17551 lIB 535 lIB 19858 712 
15195 5 770 5 175117 110 5211 110 17551 ~ 536 ~ 20078 720 
15195 8 170 6 175117 ~I 528 'II 17551 50 535 50 20135 I'll 
15195 7 770 7 175'17 112 628 '12 17551 51 535 51 203511 107 
15195 8 170 B 175117 113 528 113 17651 52 535 52 20~5 298 
1521B 56 SII" 175117 ~II 528 11'1 17551 53 535 53 .20530 7117 
11i22O 58 2 175117 % 528 % 17551 511 535 511 20531 711B 
lli25II 58 3 175117 lIB 528 116 17551 55 535 55 20532 7'19 
11i259 58 II 175117 '17 ' 528 '17 17651 56 535 56 205321 1'l9 
151176 721 175117 lIB 528 lIB 17551 57 535 07 20806 11% Exll. 31 
15&20 56 Ii 175117 l1li 5211 ~9 17552 536 20807 11'/5 ExII. 32 
15587 581 A 175117 50 528 50 17553 560 21828 89 
15588 56 6 175117 51 528 iii 175511 511B 21829 70 
15&118 561 8 175117 52 5211 52 17655 5117 21830 78 
15587 561 C 175117 53 528 53 17556 592 21831 208 
l!illlil 208_ 175117 511 528 511 17557 577 21833 31111 
18029 717 175117 55 528 56 17558 573 218311 11110 
18075 876 175'17 58 628 56 17659 669 21835 570 
180111 8113 176'17 57 528 57 17580 409 21836 596 
180t8 1108 175117 58 528 58 17561 599 221111 18 
18100 516 176117 59 528 69 17562 598 221112 21 
16101 516 SIIPP 175117 60 628 80 17583 595 221113 38 
18102 511i 2 175117 61 528 61 175611 806 2211111 173 
181'18 138 175'17 62 528 62 17566 597 22'116 268 
1625'1 338 SII" 176IIB 1133 17666 520 22'117 269 
16688 116 175~ 1162 18583 669 22'119 301 
18817 56 7 17550 l1li7 18563 s 669 Supp 221120 306 
1.,1 8112 17551 635 186711 337 Supp 22'121 308 
18872 5111 17551 • 535 SIIpp 18n5 612 221122 312 
16873 556 17551 2 535 2 18776 617 221123 3111 
16880 8'111 17551 3 535 3 18n7 665 22'12'1 320 
16876 m 17561 'I 535 II 18778 685 221125 322 
16876 711 17551 6 535 6 18779 697 221126 323 
l68n 751 17651 6 535 6 18780 70'1 221127 32'1 
175113 668 17651 7 535 7 18781 706 22~28 325 
17!i'III 178 17551 8 535 8 18782 73'1 22'129 326 
17!i116 665 17651 9 536 9 1878~ 6111 Z2'I3O 327 
175. 633 17651 10 536 10 18785 '113 221131 332 
175111 528 17651 II 535 II 18786 531 221132 338 
175117 • 5211 Supp 17551 12 535 12 18787 'l95 221133 3110 
175117 2 528 2 17651 13 535 13 18768 65'1 2211311 3'11 
176'17 3 528 17651 1'1 535 III 18768 r 5511 Supp 221135 3~2 
175111 'I 528 'I 17551 16 536 15 18789 568 221136 3113 
171i111 6 5211 5 17551 16 535 16 18790 583 221137 3115 
175117 8 528 8 17551 17 535 17 18887 659 221138 3~ 
175117 7 528 7 17551 18 535 18 18891 62'1 221139 3118 
175117 8 528 8 17551 19 535 19 18892 628 22~ 112~ 
175117 9 528 9 17551 20 535 20 18893 562 2211111 1125 
175117 10 528 10 17551 21 535 21 19261 699 2211'/2 5BO 
175117 II 5211 II 17651 22 535 22 19262 'l93 2211113 567 
175117 12 528 12 17651 23 535 23 UI263 667 22~1I'/ 566 
176117 13 528 13 17651 211 535 211 19275 7112 2211% l1li1 
175117 III 528 III 17651 25 536 25 19276 686 221f116 73 
176117 15 528 15 17551 26 536 26 19305 1~2 22l1li7 7~ 
17IiII7 16 528 16 17561 27 535 27 191107 561 22l1li8 76 
175117 17 528 17 17551 28 535 28 19%5 561 D 22l1li8 80 
175111 18 528 18 17551 29 535 29 191156 561 D I 22~50 83 
175117 Ie 528 19 17551 30 535 30 191167 561 02 22%1 811 
175117 20 528 20 17551 31 536 31 191156 561 03 221152 85 
171i111 22 528 22 17551 32 536 32 191159 561 011 221153 19'1 
175117 23 528 23 17551 33 535 33 191180 561 05 22l15li 106 
17!i117 211 5211 2'1 17551 311 535 3~ 191161 561 06 22~55 192 
175117 28 5211 28 17551 35 535 35 191163 561 D7 221156 103 
17!i117 27 528 27 17551 36 535 36 19116'1 561 08 22~57 219 
175117 28 i28 28 17551 37 535 37 191165 561 09 221156 220 
175117 28 528 29 17551 38 535 38 191166 561 010 221156 267 
17!i117 30 528 30 17551 39 535 39 IQII67 561 011 221180 270 
171i111 31 528 31 17551 110 535 Ij() 191168 561 DI2 221161 198 
17547 32 528 32 17551 III 535 III 191169 561 013 221162 369 
175111 33 528 33 17551 112 535 112 191170 581 0111 22~3 %9 supp 
175117 311 528 3'1 17551 113 535 113 191171 561 DIS 225711 r 185 
175111 3S 528 36 17551 11'/ 535 1111 19~72 561 016 22575 86 
-60998 
Port .II. Cross Reference 61 
PB MO. SuPP. Flat Mo. SuP ... PI MO. SuPP. Flat 110. Supp. PB 110. SuP ... Flat Mo. Supp. P8 tto: Supp. Flat No. SuPP. 
22578 517 31590 572 36288 578 17 ~1068 817 5 
22577 385 31591 6111 38289 578 18 111069 817 6 
228211 7~ 31592 6'10 38270 578 19 111070 817 7 
22826, 773 31693 731 38271 578 2D ~1071 817 8 
22626 7711 322110 7~ 36272 578 21 111072 8/7 9 
22827 7.9fl 32286 6116 Supp 36273 678 22 111073 817 10 
22628 80'1 326~5 7116 362711 578 23 '110711 8/7 II 
22652 805 325'17 553 36275 578 2'1 _ '11075 817 12 
22653 635 325116 6'18 36278 578 26 111076 817 13 
226511 563 321i'19 158 36277 578 26 111077 817 1'1 
22863 611 32650 1711 - 38278 578 27 111078 817 15 
2288'1 291 32692 809 38279 578 28 111078 817 16 
22665 5611 32693 699 38280 578 29 111080 817 17 
22690 331 326911 803 36281 678 30 111081 817 18 
23218 397 2 32585 7111 36853 ~ 111082 817 111 
23219 397 Supp 32586 785 368511 8'18 111083 817 2D 
23W 1172 SuPP 32697 812 37777 610 '1108'1 817 21 
23222 283 SeIpp 32699 1111 37778 698 111085 817 22 
23397 613 32590 622 37779 727 • 111086 817 23 
23398 '188 Supp 32691 1126 37780 786 1110117 817 211 
231106 561 Supp 32692 638 37781 822 111088 817 2Ii 
231107 330 Supp 32593 615 37782 833 '\088 817 26 
23'109 1196 326911 678 37783 81«1 111080 817 27 
231173 157 32695 816 3778'1 881 '11091 817 26 
23626 780 331011 5112 37785 852 1110112 817 29 
23627 783 33218 825 37786 88'1 111093 817 30 
23828 7811 33219 832 37787 6611 '109' 817 31 
236112 802 33W 709 37787 a 6511 Supp '11095 817 32 
236~ 695 33221 816 37788 830 111096 817 33 
238'1'1 593, 33222 817 378011 ~2 111097 817 311 
236115 561 33270 729 37892 723 111098 817 35 
23859 736 33271 810 37993 807 111099 817 36 
25557 553 Supp 33928 578 379911 821 ~IIOO 817 37 
256311 521 33929 578 Supp 37895 826 111101 817 38 
25635 5311 3~5 6611 393511 r 772 Vol I '11102 817 39 
25636 590 3~6 673 39356 772 Vol 2 '11103 816 2 
25637 609 3111167 873 Exh. 9-a 39356 772 Vol 3 1111011 816 3 
25862 671 3~ 673 Exil. 2, 3 39371 '11'15 rev. 111106 816 'I 
25662 s 671 Supp 3~9 673 Exil. 6 39'182 672 '11106 816 5 
25662 2 671 2 3'11170 673 Exil. 8 391183 ,682 111107 816 6 
25663 713 3~71 673 Erh. 10 39'1811 689 1111011 816 7 
257211 786 3~72 673 Exh. 7 39'185 691 111109 816 8 
25818 775 3~73 673 Exh. 9-b 391186 690 111110 816 9 
289911 356 3~711 673 Exho 9-c 110122 8311 111111 816 10 
26995 359 3~75 673 Exh. 9-d 110283 75'1 111112 816 II 
26996 . 380 311722 607 1102811 766 '11113 816 12 
27000 762 3'1723 6011 110286 883 111117 81S 13 
27000 s 762 Supp 31172'1 5711 110311 8116 ~1118 817 110 
27125 710 3'1725 ~12 110312 8'17 '11119 821 2 
27379 755 3~726 738 110313 5911 'I112D 816 I~ 
2711311 1130 3'1727 737 1103111 ~ '11121 816 15 
27~5 509 311728 733 110316 532 '11122 816 16 
27~7 802 3'1806 502 110316 7911 111123 818 Supp 
271138 533 311807 619 1103116 8'18 111I2~ 818 2 
2752D 386 311808 7211 1103117 856 ~1126 818 3 
27520 s 386 Supp 3~ 803 1103116 877 111126 818 ~ 
27620 2 386 2 3~IO 805 1103119 761 111128 816 17 
27621 722 3~1I 823 110360 8111 111129 816 18 
27522 591 3~12 831 110351 818 '11130 816 19 
27523 625 3~13 838 11037'1 62D 111131 819 SuPP 
276211 6'15 36253 678 2 110375 725 111132 82D Supp 
27525 670 3625~ 578 3 110376 771 ~1133 82D 2 
27626 g~ 36255 578 'I '10918 
839 11113~ 816 2D 
38258 578 5 110919 639 ApP. 1-3 111135 819 2 
27730 558 36257 578 6 1I092D 639 ApP. I-II 111136 819 3 
28756 621 36256 678 7 110921 639 ·ApP. 1-5 ~1137 819 ~ 
28766 623 36259 678 8 '10922 6711 '11138 819 5 
28757 71'1 36260 578 9 110923 680 111139 819 6 
28907 526 36261 678 10 '109211 88~ 1111110 819 7 
28908 760 36262 578 II 111062 6911 '111111 816 21 
300~1 683 36263 578 12 111063 668 'I11~2 816 22 
302~ 600 36211~ 578 13 1110611 817 SuPP IIhll3 816 23 
30712 811 36Z66 578 I~ 111065 817 2 IIII~ 816 211 
30863 789 36286 578 15 ~1066 817 3 1111116 816 25 
312116 798 36267 578 16 111067 817 II IIII~ 816 26 
-60006 
68 Por' II. Cross Reference 
PB 110. Supp. FI at 110. Supp., PB 110. SuPP. Flat 110. lupP. P8 110. •• Flat No. SuIIPo ,..'110. .". Flat 110. SuPp. 
1111117 818 '0 "'1111 821 II 1181121 101 62 .. ' 783 • 
1111118 816 28 1111112 821 Supp 1181128 1'0 6217& 888 Supp 
1111l1li 818 28 1IS1I13 818 • 1181127 1150 52178 882 Supp IlIISO 818 30 11111111 7H Supp l18li28 78& 62177 882 2 
111151 8111 31 118111& 7H 2 1181180 873 62178 882 3 
111162 818 32 1181118 818 38 1181131 919 62178 882 II 
111153 8111 33 1181117 81e a7 1181185 788 52180 882 5 
1111511 81e 311 1181118 818 38 l18li37 Il1O 52181 882 II 
111155 818 36 1181122 818 39 1181138 6311 62251 1007 
1117811 11115 Supp 1IS1I23 818 III 118878 708 5225' 888 
111785 11115 2 11611211 818 Ij() 118880 188 62280 972 
'12288 897 11611211 817 III 118881 629 62281 900 
112289 835 1161125 818 112 Ii80 10 732 8 6227& 280 a 
1126511 787 1161125 817 112 Ii80 13 732 II 52'P8 280 II 
112855 789 1161126 717 SuPP Ii8OII1 732 5 52'P7 280 lupp 
112658 928 IISlm 821 3 Ii80 15 732 II 52'P8 280 2 
112856 • 928 SuPP IISIIIII 866 Ii80 18 782 7 52278 280 5 
112857 885 118987 738 Supp Ii80 17 782 8 52280 280 6 
112858 880 118988 788 2 Ii80 18 732 • 52308 718 6 
112859 905 II8IIS8 728 Supp lJ90aI 732 10 62810 718 7 
112859_. 905 SuPP 118870 728 2 1J9021 732 II 52821 758 
112771 800 118871 723 3 1180211 732 12 52822 728 
112802 715 118872 807 2 1J9025 782 13 52828 759 
1131157 8211 118873 807 Supp 1J9028 732 III 52859 875 
l1li181 732 &lPP IJ69n 773 Supp 1J9029 732 1& 52880 895 
l1li185 732 2 118875 773 2 1J9030 732 18 62861 1008 
l1li198 818 Supp 1J6978 m 3 lJ90al 782 17 66857 7811 Supp 
1I1IS5O 718 118877 773 II 118032 782 .. 55891 7811 2 
l1li851 883 1J6978 m 5 118088 732 18 571J119 ~aI 
1I11S52 898 =} 1i80311 732 aI 57&00 1013 l1li853 850 7711 6 1i8035 782 21 67501 997 
l1li8511 851 118981 118038 732 22 &7502 91j() 
l1li855 8511 '16982 7711 Supp 118037 732 28 58lIII0 9111 
l1li858 808 '16983 7711 2 '1J9038 732 211 56l1li1 988 
l1li857 891 1189811 7711 3 1i8O.., 732 25 58l1li2 7. 
l1li858 9111' 118985 7711 II Ii80III 732 28 58'1113 888 
1IIIS59 388 117007 868 1i80112 782 '0 58I11III, 11711 
'111680 8l1li 117008 878 Ii8OI15 732 28 58l1li6 881 
l1li881 787 11700II 878 IJ9OI18 782 28 581111S looe 
'111682 837 117010 882 1J90117 782 30 58l1li7 1133 
'111883 850 117011 1118 118191 911 58l1li8 8110 
I1118SI1 80S 117012 11211 I18W 882 58l1li9 1192 
'111885 815 117528 90S 118228' 881 581151 888 
IIII6S6 739 11m3 889 118228 • 881 .. pp 805711 1003 
l1li887 785 IImll 9111 118229 967 807113 SIll 
l1li888 788 1178811 888 1tIl230 912 80388 1017 
l1li889 790 117885 885 1tIl231 787 80887 88& 
lIII87O 819 117808 732 118232 888 80888 Il86 
l1li871 820 1183" 887 118233 909 80888 1193 
l1li872 868 1183116 887 AIIp II, 110. I 1182811 929 ~880 8W 
l1li673 880 1183117 887 AIIp II, No. 2 118270 906 80800 100& 
l1li8711 882 1183116 887 AIIp II, 110. 3 118538 718 5 80901 883 
l1li878 831 1183118 887 AIIp II, No. .. 118688 718 a 80902 8116 
l1li677 880 118350 687 AIIp II, Ito. 6 1185'10 718 II 809111 7811 
1JII678 6211 118361 887 App II. MOo 8 1186111 718 Supp 809111 rw. 7811 Yol. 
l1li938 878 118352 687 AIIp II, No. 7 1185112 718 2 alii rl 7611 Yol. 2 
l1li9311 8118 118368 587 AIIp II, No.8 118711 723 II 8091161'2 7811 Yol. 3 
11lI9IIO 887 1183611 687 AIIp II, Ito. 9 118712 723 5 809111 r3 7811 Yol. II 
I11I9II1 866 118355 687 AIIp II, 110. 10 118713 728 6 81577 121 
1IIJ8112 857 118358 887 AIIp II, Ito. II 1187111 723 7 81591 8011 2 
I11I9II3 859 118357 887 AIIp 11,110.12 118715 728 8 81592 I!lIISupp 
l1li958 8l1li 118358 887 AIIp II, 110. I. 1J8718 723 II 819M 1080 
l1li957 782 118359 687 AIIp 11, 110. III 118717 728 10 819M_ toaOA 
l1li958 906 118380 881 App II, 110. 15 118718 723 II 61999 1031 
l1li969 829 118881 887 AIIp II, 110. 18 118719 723 12 821J88 7111 Supp 
lIII88O 8811 111882 887 lipp II, 110. 17. 1187:LO 8111 113 821J9O 825 II 
l1li881 817 118383 S88 118721 723 ta a21t1l1 825 8 
l1li882 825 1188811 S88 lip, 11.110. 1-2 118722 723 III 821J112 825 8 
l1li983 881 118886 S88 lip, 11.110.8 1J11723 723 16 821188 825 6 
l1li8811 888 118388 S88 AIIp II, 110. II l1li7211 WSuIIP 8NII 825 7 
l1li9811 • 888 Sup, l1li387 S88 All, II. 110. 6 118721 723 la 821J115 825 • l1li985 870 l1li1120 898 l1li728 723 17 82_ 825 8 
11&088 818 I18IJ.2I 951 62182 883 82.7 832 2 
11&087 782 1111121 • 961 Su"" 52183 936 82t188 832_ 
116 I lilt 1118 11611211 lin 521811 675 821188 832 3 
-eoSIIB 
Port .1I. Cross Reference 69 
PB No. $upp. Fiat No. Supp. PB Mo. SuPP. Flat Mo. Supp. PB No. Supp. Fi at No. SuPp. PB No. Supp. Fiat No. Supp. 
82500 832 q 7767e 998 79586 Ilq6 8127~ 977 
62593 967 77671 1001 79588 1111 81275 683 
63661 10'16 77671 • 100 I Supp 79587 1119 81276 1077 . 
63552 1050 77672 10011 79588 1182 81277 892 
63663 1029 77673 1072 79689 1093 81278 10711 
6366~ 1022 776N 1085 79590 1068 81279 6qQ 
83666 99'1 77675 1081 79591 1098 81280 1067 
63m 966 77676 1073 79692 1132 81291 11'16 
63777 s 966 Supp 77677 1071 79693 827 81282 1106 
63778 969 77678 1012 795911 887 81283 1126 
63776 • 969 Supp 77679 1092 79596 1112 8128'1 1168 
63779 1015 77761 813 79599 1103 81286 1161 
63780 1019 78208 1006 
79600 1163 81286 106'1 
88781 1026 78209 1060 
79606 1080 81287 1122 
79607 876 81289 1118 63863 627 762'16 9113 796l1li 11110 81382 1110 638611 1110 78265 9118 80330 938 81383 1000 
63855 '162 78256 1082 80331 1079 8138'1 1127 
63869 971 78257 9611 80332 1128 813&5 UD3 
63886 778 78261 979 80333 11113 81388 1188 
66678 987 78282 9~7 8033'1 928 81387 1023 
66679 1086 78263 930 80335 101'1 81628 11110 
66680 1026 7826'1 907 80336 1131 81629 1123 
65681 1025 78266 902 80337 1180 81631 1063 
65682 1010 78266 663 80338 111'1 81682 966 
65683 1031 78267 661 80339 1116 81639 117'1 
6568'1 982 78267 • 651 Supp 803'11 1166 816110 11211 
65685 9112 78268 10113 803'12 11112 818'11 396 
66696 910 78268 10110 80363 1315 816'12 1128 
86698 871 78270 1039 803611 1167 818113 13111 
6612'1 1037 78271 1036 80366 1168 818l1li 1062 
86125 10'16 78272 10311 80366 11118 816115 1173 
86128 10~7 78273 1027 80367 1117 8180'1 1187 Vol I 
66127 1087 782711 10 II 80358 1162 81806 1167 Vol 2 
66129 1086 78276 970 803611 8n 81806 1187 Vol 3 
66190 693 78277 968 80368 1388 81807 1187 Yol II 
66191 692 78278 1061 80367 1182 81808 1187 Vol 6 
676611 513 78279 1059 80368 1113 81809 1187 Vol 6 
67669 1016 78279 • 1059 SuPP 80380 916 81810 1187 Vol 7 
67571 779 78280 1067 80381 1186 81811 1180 Vol I 
67572 1069 78281 1056 80382 1196 81812 1180 Vol 2 
87673 922 78282 1061 80883 978 81813 1180 Vol 3 
675711 1036 78283 10115 8038'1 119'1 8181'1 1180 Yol 'I 
67678 1107 782811 10l1li 80886 1159 81816 1180 Vol 6 
67667 1109 78286 1108 80886 1068 81816 1180 Vol 8 
676911 9l1li 78286 109'1 80387 1175 81817 1180 Vol 7 
67695 1095 78289 1078 80388 1188 81818 1190 Vol 8 
67696 9n 78290 1070 80389 1166 81819 11111 
676'11 767 78291 1062 80390 118'1 81820 106~ 
676'11 • 757 Supp 78292 1091 80391 1183 81821 1187 
676'11 2 757 2 78860 1096 80392 1183 81822 11l1li 
67780 968 78861 1076 80393 872 8182'1 9011 
68128 893 78652 1038 803911 1208 81825 1105 
68129 10119 78653 999 80396 1199 81826 921 
68130 10111 78667 1110 80396 8711 81829 1800 
68131 652 78668 996 80397 1176 81831 1301 
69835 1066 787'11 1102 80398 1166 81832 156 
7327'1 826 78995 991 80399 1186 818115 11311 
73275 825 Supp 78998 110 I 80Il00 11611 818~ 781 
75613 8113 78997 1018 80929 920 Vol. 818'16 1118 
75693 1089 79193 1310 80980 931 Vol. 2 818qQ 1136 
766911 1080 79198 '16'1 80931 920 Vol. 3 { 351 
76695 1032 79558 923 80932 920 Vol. ~ 81866 8511 
76696 780 79559 976 80933 920 Vol. 6 360 
78032 768 79580 1065 81099 1302 85139 1306 





Abr .. ly_lndu.try ......................... 11~3 
Abreuta (Trede n_) ••••••••••••••• · ••••••••• 715 
Abre._ (Tr.de no""') ••••••••••••••••••••••• 715 
Absorbents ••• '" •••••••••••••••••••••. 523 supp 22 
Acceler,-ter •• Rocket ••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 6~2 
Accidents, Indu.tri.I-Preyention ••••••••••• 1115 
Acetaldehyde ................................ 1109 
Ac.ta I d.hyde-C.tal ysts •••••••••••••••••••••• 822 
Ac.ta1 d.hyd.-Ole id.t ion •••••••••••••••••••••• 857 
Ac.ta I d"hyde-Prepar.t ion ••••••••••••••••••••• 12 
Aceta I d.hyde-Product ion ••••••••••••••••••••• 855 
Ac.ta II-P.tents •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1026 
Ac.tals-Product ion ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1109 
Ac.tate ....................................... N 
Acetic .cid •••••••••••••••••••• 12,33, 128, I~~, 150 
Acet ic ac id-Pr.p.r.t Ion ••••••••••••••••••••• 933 
Acet ic ac Id-Product ion •••••••••••••••••••••• 857 
Acetic .cld, Chloro-Productlon. •••••••••••• 1051 
Acetic acid, Vinyl •• t.r-Polyooeriz.tion •••• 1102 
Acetic acid. Vinyl •• t.r-Production •••• 860.1110 
Acetic anhydride •••••••••••••••••••• 12.32,33. 150 
Acet ie .nhydr ide- Product Ion. •••••••••••••••• 857 
Ac.toacet ic ac Id, Ethyl e.t.r-Product Ion ... 1073 
Acetobutyric .cid •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I~~ 
Ac.tone •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 150 
Acetyl ct_i.try ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 720 
Acetylene. •••••• 720. 862 .upp.862 .uppa 2, 3,~. 5. 6 
Acetyl ene-Hydr.t ion •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••. 856 
Acetyl.ne-Hydrogenat ion •••••••••••••••••••• 1107 
Acetylene-Pol yooer iz.t ion •••••••••••••••••••• 967 
Acetylene-Prep.r.tion ........................ 12 
Acetylene-Product Ion.. 869, 969, 969 ,uPP,988, 1079 
Ac.tyl.ne-U •••••••••••••••••••• 720. 8~3, 967, 1025 
Acetylene. li quid ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1017 
Acetylene, Sol id •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1017 
Ac.tyl.ne c'-I.try ......................... 1003 
Ac.tylene ch ... i.try-Patent ............. 967. 1026 
Ac.tylene chMi.try-lie.earch ••••••••••• 967, 1026 
Acetylen. gener.tor .......................... 8!B 
Acridine. Nitro. ••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• 73 
Acr i flay ine-Product ion ...................... 869 
Acryl ic aeid-PreparBtion .................... 933 
Acryl ic acid, Butyl •• t.r-Prep.rotion ....... 933 
Acryl ic acid, Ethyl •• ter-Prep.rltion ....... 933 
Acrylonltri Ie-Product Ion. .............. 836. 1026 
Ad_ Opal (60 .... n .. tor) ..................... 672 
Ad ... Op.1 plant, Ru ... lshei .................... 3 
Ad_, J. F., Jr ............................ 1027 
Add in.ll , C. R.'o ............................. 996 
Adehberger, u. .............................. 895 
Ad.lwerke. frankfurt. 6or .................... 631 
Adhe.ive ..................................... 166 
Adhe.ive ........ 163, 168.389 .upp 8.762, 762 .upp, 
856.1057, 11Q8 
Adhe.lve.-Ha ... f.cture. ...................... 715 
Adeholye.-Prepar.tion ...................... I:II1 
Adhe.ivea-Rubber to .... tol ................... 712 
Adheolve.-ltIod to ... tal ..................... 571 
Adheaiyea. Synthetio. ........................ 722 
Adipic acid-Prep.r.tion ..................... 933 
Adl.rwerh, frankfurt .. Haln, 6or ........... ~2 
Ad.olff. EIIil A. 6., Reutlingen, 6or .......... 651 
Ados APParotebeu 6. ... b. H., Aachen. 6or ....... 523 
ouppo 283. 298 
Adr.nal in-Oerly.tive ........................ 896 
Adsorbenb ................................... 810 
A£& CoIIopany. Berlin .... 512, 51~, 523 .UPP 333. 60~. 
769.792, 1036 
Alrodyn_ic.-Re.e.rch. ............. 523 'UPP 162 
Alrodyn_l.che V.rsuch .... talt GDttingen. E. V •• 
lliittingen. 6o""""y .... ,23 .u"". 129.150.170. In 
-a0998 
PART m. INDEX 
A.rodynamioch •• Institut Technioche Hoch.chule. 
A.chen. 6or ................................ 690 
Aerometer .......................... 523 supp 176 
A. 6. • fur Chemi.che Indu.trie, 60lsen 
Kirchen. 6or .............................. 101~ 
Agf. Fil .. f.ctory. Wolfen, Germany .......... 721 
Agfacolor (Color film) ...................... 721 
Agfacolor proce ......................... 943. 977 
Agricultur.1 col lege ........................ 492 
Agricultur.1 re.e.rch ....................... 570 
Agriculture-Hungary ........................ ~68 
Air. lonized ................................ 899 
Air conditioning. ........................... 573 
AI r flo ..................................... 1092 
Ai r flow. Turbulent ........................ 106~ 
Ai r .p.ed ind ic.tors. .............. ,23 supp 175 
Ai rcr.ft-ltaly ............................. 2'10 
Ai rcr.ft. Wood-COn.truct ion ........ 366 'UPP 17 
Ai rfo II.-Dr.g ............................. 1087 
Airp1anes-Cool ing systelftS •••••••••••••••••• 690 
Ai rpl.ne.-Hater i.l.-Plut ic ............... 11116 
A I rpl.nel-Hater i.ls-Plywood ••••••••••••••• 366 
supp ~46 
Airpl.ne.-Stabi I ity ....................... 1106 
Ai",.ys-Tr.ffic control ................... 1204 
Altkenhe.d. W. C .................... 733. 829. 907 
AK 7-200 (Tr.n.mi •• ion) ............... 578 .upps 
5.6.7.8.9. 10 
Akers. J. R ................................. 52~ 
Akt ien 6osell.c haft (ur st ick.toffdunger. 
Knapsack. 6or ...................... 728.855.857 
Aktlykehle Union. Bad IIooIberg. 6or ......... 1181 
A.K.U. Staple PI.nt. Arnhetll, Holland ......... 60 
A I bert Aug. Kn.pp, ptu 11 i ngen ............... 3O~ 
Albertol. (Trade n .... ) ...................... 715 
AlbUlOin ................................. , .... 84 
Alcl.d ...................................... !:99 
Aldehyde.-P.tenh ......................... 1026 
Alexander, W. E. .................... 855.857.859 
Alexander Wecker Co •• Burgh.u.en ............. 12 
Alftalata (Trede n .... ) ...................... 715 
Alginic .cid-Deriv.tiye.-U ............ ' .... 957 
"Alk." (.IUllinuOl .e.I.) ..................... 349 
Allegan-Prepar.tion ........................ 971 
Allen. J. 6. ................. 91.300.368.'I23.~27 
All_ine Elektrizitats. 6o.ell.chatt, 
Barl in ... 512, 51~. 523 supp 333, 60~. 769. 79~ 1036 
Alloy.-Extru.ion proce ..................... 760 
AlIoY.-X-r.y in.pect ion ............ 535 .uPP ~~ 
Alloy •• Light weight-Product ion ............ 732 
Alloy., Non-ferrous ................. 52 •• upp 81 
Alti .... ter. -C.p.ule ......................... 987 
Alt itude. High-Phy.iologic.1 effech ....... 779 
Alto (Tr.de name) ........................... 755 
AIUII. Chr'--Production .................... 796 
AI .... ln.-Product ion ......... 524. 989.997. 810. 927 
Alu.inoti ................................... 991 
AIUllinu ...................................... tIll 
AI ... i nu_An.ly. i. {Qu.ntitat iye) ........... 699 
AIUllinu_Cast ing. .................. 52'1, 686.731 
Al UIIinUtll-EI eetrol y. ia. ..................... 993 
AIUllinUtll-F.bric.tion .................. 316.1011 
AlullinUlll-Hagne.iUlO .lloy ................... 997 
Al UIIinUlll-l1etal lurgy ........................ 524 
AI ... inUtll-Product ion ............ 52~. 731. 993. 997 
AI""'inu_Reduction ......................... 990 
AI .... inu_Refi n ing .......................... 993 
llU11inu_X-r.y te.ts ............... 535 supp % 
AI ... inu ... Powdera ........................... 829 
AI .... in ..... SCr.p ............................. 731 
AIUllinum .1I0y ........................ 602, 1195 
Alu.,in .... lloy.-C .. ting. ................... 731 
Al u.inu .. alloys-flect rot he""" I product ion .. 992 
[Page 71] 
Aluminum .lloys-Extrusion .................. 599 
Alum inum .lloy.-Hanuf.cture ................ 686 
A I um i num .lloys-Product i on ••••••••• ~2~. 731. 997 
AI ... inum .lloy.-Re.e.rch .................... 997 
Alu .. inu .. chloride-Electroly.is ............. 788 
Alumin ... chloride-Product ion ........ 77~ .upp 2 
Alu,.inum chloride., Ba.io. .................. 788 
Aluminum industry ........................... 731 
Aluminum powders .................... 559.731.991 
Alu,.inum sil icon .lloy ...................... 992 
AIUlftinum trichloride-Production ............ 77~ 
Aluminu .... magnesiu .. alloys ........... 535 supp ~4 
AIUlftinu .... welding. ........................... 417 
A I un. Kontakt (Tr.de .. lie) .................. 812 
Aluna proce ................................. 812 
Ama I g .... Sodium. .................. 818 sUPP. 818 
supps 2, 3, 4, 5 
Amalg ........................................ 818 
Ama Iga ... -P.tenh .................... 773 supp 3 
Amalg.ms. Sodium. ................. 819.819 sUPP. 
8 19 supps 2, 3. 'I, 5.6 
_lga"i8, Sod ium-Use as reducing 
.gent ...................................... 850 
Am.lgani., Zinc-U.e a. reducing agent ...... 850 
'Amann and sOhne. SOnn i ghe im ........ ; ........ 310 
Amides. N-chlor ............................. 852 
Amines, Arc)lnat ic-Tox ic ity ••••••••••••••••• 1022 
Amino acid .................................. 192 
AnIoon ia-Product ion .................. 718 .upp ~ 
AIrmoni.-U.es ....................... 528 .upp 41 
Amnonium chloride-Production ............... ~ 
Ammonium di hydrogen phosphate .. ~ ............ 6~1 
An"oIoni ... nitrate-Production ................ 718 
Aomoonium .ul fate-Production ............ 718, 985 
""""'ni.., zinc algin.te-U.es ................ 957 
Ampl ifier., Direct current ........ 523 .upp 355, 
895. 95~ 
Amplifiers. Pulse ................. 523 supp 273 
Amplifier., Wide b.nd .............. 523 supp IEl3 
Amylograph (Tr.de nOlle) ....... 523 supp. 115. 1i7 
Amyloscope (Trade rt_) ............ 523 supp 1i6 
An.lyzers. Hagnetio. ................ 523 supp '10 
Anderh.ggen. E"'in .......................... 263 
Andersen, Nieeson , Co •• Gom.b.H. Altona .... 109 
Anderson, L. 0. ............................. 930 
Anderson. N. 6. ............................. 987 
Andrea. Hofer. Ltd •• Huelheim (Ruhr) Ger .... 260 
Andreas Stihl. Stuttg.rt .................... ~ 
Andre •• , R. H. .................... 1.259.629,631 
Andrew. C. 6. ............................... 806 
Anneal ing ....................... 523 supp 70.837 
Anodes. ..................................... 882 
Anodes-Hanufacture ......................... 881 
Anorgana Go m. b. H.. Gendorf. 6onnany ... 816 'UPps 
36.37.855.967.969.969 supp 
Antennas. Hel icopter ........................ 6O~ 
Antennas. Dipole ............................ 610 
Antennas, Directive ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 610 
Anthony. H. L. .............................. 527 
Anthracenes ................................. 729 
Anthraquinone, 2-Ethyl-Production .......... 917 
Ant iast"""t ic ............................... 896 
Ant imony-Product ion ........................ 733 
Apparatebau Reineke Josef Heinz 
Bochun. Ger .................. 523 supps 267,268 
Appel, Gustave. H.och inenfabrik, 
Berl in. Ger ................................ ~2 
Appel. W. 0 ................................. 6~ 
Apples ...................................... 416 
Appretan H (T rade name) .................... 1102 
Apprentice ................................. 1056 
Ar.bidop.i. th.1 i.n .............. 1006. 1090, 109~ 
ArlZym NSL. ................................. 5~5 
(7]) 
12 
Arbeitsgemein5cha~t [rdol Gewinnung und 
Verarbeitunq (A~V) Berl in .................. 427 
Arbe itsge..,in.c",ft Schmierstoff Verte i lung 
Go m. b. H. (ASV) Ha.burg ..................... 4:17 
Arc carbon .................................. 104 
Arc. Regier, A.G., Berl in .......... 52O oupp 201 
Ardometer (Trado na..,) ................. 523 supp 
Argol ...................................... 1049 
Arno Fischer Underw.ter Power PI.nt ........ 1010 
Arnold, K. A. .............................. 1123 
Arschb.ch, Weber, Pforzhe im, Ger ............ 726 
Arsen ic organ ic compounds-Preparat ion •••••• 971 
Artificial limb ......................... 1,8,168 
Arunfto donax, Ger ••••••• '" ••••••••••••••••• 14'+2 
Aryl ox illle ........................... 528 .UPp 5 
Asbeatos. .............................. 1IIi0, 1070 
Asbestos-Subst I~es ....................... 4S0 
Asea (S.lwi,h firm) .................. 514 aupp 6 
A. S. gluo ,Trade name) ....................... 446 
A.h deter .. lnat Ion .................. 523 aupp 10 I 
Askanla-Werk ... G., 81rlln .... 523 aUPpa 99,256, 
274,299 
Aspergillul nl;.r .......................... 1046 
Asphalt ..................................... 300 
"ph.1 t-Uses .............................. 1091 
Asthma-Druga ............................... 896 
Atl.ntlk Stonz und EJneilllerwerke G.m.b.H., 
AhlIn, Ger ............................ 445 supp 
Atlas Werk. A.G., "'nlch, Ger .............. 1163 
Atmoaphere-D I .turbances ................... 1064 
Atmoaph.re-Electr Ic Ity .................... 1066 
Atmosphere-Prellur ........................ 1089 
Atmosphere-Temperatur .................. ' .. Ins, 
Atmosphere-Turbulence •• · .................. -::~9 
-Atona-, •••• I ••••• 1 ........................ I. 200 
Au.rgea.,lach.ft A.G., Berlln ..... 523 aupp 358, 
909,795,10118 
Augsburg ...................................... 1 
Augsburger K.mmg.rm Spinner.I, Aug.burg ....... 7 
Augustine, R. W ............................. 526 
Autob.hn system. ............................ 518 
Autocl.ves ........................... 260 supp 3 
Autoclavex, High pressure ............ 260 oupp 4 
Automobil.lndu.try ......................... 412 
Aut"""biles .......... 412,6B7 App " Hoo. 16,17 
Aut"""bl Ie., R.c ing ......................... 588 
Aut"""t ive indu.try-Standard Izat ion ........ 613 
Aut"""t ive P.rt ..... 57B, 57B .upp, 578 .upp. II, 
12, 22, 24 
Azo cOllpounds ................ 528 supP. I 1,43,57 
Azobenzene ...... BIB, 818 sUPP, 818 suppa 2, 3, 4" 
Azotobacter ................................. 665 
Azotobacter C~roocoleum ..................... 570 
Azulene-Prep.r.t ion ........................ 967 
Azul.ne, !r I.opropyl-Prep.rat ion .......... 1033 
B 
Baacer, Rudolf .............................. 18~ 
Beckes, J. Y .............................. B3,8~ 
Bedlache Anilln, Ludwlg.hafen, Ger .......... 979 
Badlache S.plr-Schliefwerk. G.m.b.H., 
Elaach, Ger ................................ 758 
Badlechen Uhrenfabrik G. ... b.H., 
Futwlngen, Ger ............................. 758 
Be I ach {Herr) ....................... 523 .uPP 313 
BaIICh, E ..................... 523 .uPP' 306,323 
Baiseler (Or.) .............................. 380 
Balanc •• , Electro .. agnet ic .......... 520 supp 2B 
Balances, Hydrostatlc-Gt. Brit ..... 523 supp B7 
tlai.r.ce., ~ing"'23 .upps 38,39, 130,151, 152,3~2 
Balance., Specific gr.vity ......... 'l3 supp 200 
B.II, C. 0 .................................. 107 
Ball bear ings-Hanufacture ............. 386 supp 
Ball b •• ring ............................ 3B5, 770 
Ball "111s .................................. 75~ 
-6099B 
Balls, A. K .... 208, 277,371, ~H4, 491, 492. ~93, 494, 
495. ~20.,< I, 570 
Ba I.,ms-Subst i tute ........................ 1020 
Balz, P .............................. 774 supp 3 
B;unag-fiegium, A..G., Gipssen, Ger ••••••••••• IOI~ 
Banca, M. CI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 769 
Bands, Rotating ............................. 979 ' 
Barbituric ac id, sec-Amyl-brom>lIyl-
Prepar.tion ................................ 914 I 
tlarbituric .cid, bromallyl iscopropyl-H-
... thyl-Preparation ........................ 914 
B.rb itllric 'c id, sec-Butyl-bromellyl-
Preparat ion •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 914-
Barbituric acid, Isopropyl-bromallyl-
Preparation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 914-
Barges, Refrlg.r.ted ........................ 436 
Barlum ...................................... 750 
Port 111. Index 
Benck i ser, J. A. G. m. b. h. , 
Ludwi9sh.fen. G.r ........ ' ................. 1049 
Benekiser, J. A., G.m.t..H., 
Ladenburg, Ger ............................. 1046 
Bengston, J. 0 ............................... 292 
Benshelm ...................................... 91 
benson bo I I ers (Tr.de name) ........ ~23 supps 75, 
132, ,75 
Bentonite .................................... 810 
Benz, Herman ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .1.2Z 
Benzene-AM I ys i ..................... 260 supp 3 
Benzene-Chlor Ination ................... 768 supp 
Benzene, Chloro-Prep.r.tion ............ 76B supp 
Benzene, o-Dichloro-Prep.ration ........ 76B supp 
8enzene, p-Olchloro-Prep.ratlon ........ 768 supp 
Benzene, Hydrogenated ••• II •••• I •• I II II. II •••• 4-Z4-
Benzene, ~ltro-Reductlon ...... 818,818 .upp, 81B 
B.rl.y, Helted-Productlon .................. 1~9 sUPP.2,3,4,5 
B.rmag ...................................... 504 ' B.nzidlne-Productlon ....................... I022 
B.rmen Hachlnen Fabrlk A.G., 'BARHAG', i B.nzldlne-Toxlclty ......................... I022 
Lannep-Rehmscheldt ......................... ~59 Benzll, 2,2' Dlhydroxy 5:5 dlbromo ........... 180 
alrnel, .... H ................................ 656 Benzll d.rlvatlv.I ........................... 180 
Be rnea , R. B ................................ 769 Benzoic acid, D-(4-Ethyl benzoyl) ............ 917 
Barograph .......................... 523 supp 246 Benzoic .cld, YlnYI eeter.-Productlon ....... 935 
Barometer ......... 523 suppa 2'16, :153, 254, 270, 288 Benzorbon {act Ivated c.rbon) ................ liB I 
Beromet.rs-C.p.ules ........................ 9B7 Benzoyl peroxide-Us. 88 oxidizing agent ..... B98 
"Barovacu.tat' (Pressure r.gulator) ......... ,23 Benzyl alcohOl ............................... 896 
.UPP 242 Berg, G. ................................. 586, 573 
Base e.ch.nglng co!T4lounds. .................. 715 
Bast flb.rs .................................. 21 
Bath tubs, Steel-Hanufacture .......... ~45 supp 
Uatterles, stor.ge .......................... 670 
B.tterles, Stor.ge-Hanufacture ......... 615, BOO 
Battery j.rs, GI8&5 ......................... B24 
Beuer {Herr) ...................... 732 IUPPS 7, B 
Bauer, Hermann Fr ledr ic~ Uhrenfabr I k, 
Weller, Ger ................................ 725 
Bau .. , S. J ............................ 1102, 1108 , 
Beumgartn.r, Franz, Cologne, Ger ...... 523 supps 
252,261 
Beumwoll industrio Erlangen-B.mberg 
A.G., Ger .............................. 556,558 
Baux i teo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 52~, 73 1,989 
Baux ite-Purl f ic.t ion ....................... 524 
Bayer a1umina recovery process .............. 927 
B.yer process ........................... 524, 9B9 
Bayerlsche !-btor-en Werke A.G., 
Allach, Ger ............................... 1055 
Bayerische f-kJtoren Werke A.G.., f1mich, 
Ger ... 554,587,687 App II, Mos. 4,5,6,7,B,9,10, 
11,12,13,14, IS, 16, 17 
Bayr ischen Potorenwerken •••••• I •••• I.' •••••• 666 
8ayerisches Leichtmetallwerk, t-\Jnich ........ tl25 
Bays, G. S .......................... 300, 400, 4J5 
Bays, G. S., Jr ............................. 405 
Bearings-Aluminum base ••••••••••••••••••••• f10b 
Searings-X-ray inspection .......... 535 SUDp 13 
Be.r ings, Jewel ....................... 1001, 1038 
Sear i ngs, Jewel-Hanutacture ................ 758 
Seorings, 5Ieeve ............................ 6:;6 
Searings, Zinc .............................. 767 
Bechtold und Harter Uhrenfabrik, 
Pforzhe im, Ger ............................. 726 
Beck Arc (Electric carbon arc) ............. 1052 
Becker, (Herr) .............................. 916 
Becker, w. .................................. 780 
Becker & Van H'u II en A. G. , 
Krefeld-Uerd Ingen, Ger .............. 389 supp 6 
Behnsen, K .................................. 147 
Behr, Erwin, Wend 1 ingen, Ger ........ 3:}o supp 10 
Seier, K. A. ............................... 1043 
Seiersdorf, P ............................... 160l 
Beiersdorf, P •• A.G. I Hamburg, Ger .......... 16J 
Seierodorf & Co., Hamburg, Ger .............. 903 
Beil.tein Institute, Ger .................... 7,2 
Bellows .................................... 1076 
Bemberg, J. P" A.G., Wuppert.l. Ger ........ 653 
Berglu. process .............................. 1199 
Bergmann process ........................... .. B87 
Berliner Gasgi'uhl Icht-Werke Richard Goehchke 
A.G., Berlln ................................ 909 
Berl iner Kraft und Licht A.G., Berlin ...... 1116, 
II 58, 1183 
Ber.torff, Hennan, Hesch I nenbauansta It, 
Gom.b.H., Hanover, Ger ...................... 870 
Berthold, R ............. 53& suppa 16, 16, 17, 19,34 
Beryl I lum. ................................... 522 
Beryll ium-Alloys ............................ 522 
Bery11 ium-Plants ............................ &22 
Bet.-Ionone ................................. IBO 
Hetatrons .................................... 534 
Beutter, Wilhelm Uhrenfabrik, 
Pforzhe 1m. Ger .............................. 726 
Beverages-Hanufacture ....................... 495 
Beyer (Herr) ................ 71B supp, 718 supp 3 
Bicycles-Br.ke ....................... 578 supp 2 
Bid1 ingmaier, J., G.m.b.H., 
Schwab ische Gmund, Ger ...................... 759 
Bieberschick, Walter ......................... 789 
Biel ing, {Dr.) ................................. 73 
Bierer-Davis oxygen bomb .............. 260 5UPP q 
Biermans (Dr.) ............................... 53~ 
Bigot. Scharfe & Co., Chemischo F.brik, 
G. m. b. H., Hamburg, Ger ...................... 940 
Bile acids-Oerivatlves ...................... 912 
Bimetals-Thermocouple data .......... 5l:3 supp 80 
Bimetals, Thprmost.t Ic-Hanuf.cture .......... 974 
Binary mi.tures-Vapor-I iquld equilibria .... 1095 
B I nary .ystems-Benzene-cyc lohex.ne ......... 1095 
B I na ry system.-8enzene-n-heptane ........... 1095 
Binary sy.tem.-Benzene-methylcyclohex.ne ... 1095 
Binary .ystem.-Benzene-Iso-oc!ane .......... 1095 
Binary systems-Benzene-n-Octane ............ 1095 
Binary sy.tem.-Senzene-2, 2, 3-
trimethylbut.ne ............................ 1095 
BinAry systems-eyc lohe.ane-n-heplane ....... 1095 
Binary systems-Cyclohe.ane-toluene ......... 1095 
Binary systems-n-Heptane-
methy\cyclohexane .......................... 1095 
Binary syste .. -n-Heptane-I so-octane ......... 1095 
Binary systems-n-Heptlllne-to 1 uene .... Of ••••• 1096 
Binary sY5tems-n-Hp)((I~e-toluene •••••••••••• 1095 
Binary systems-iso-{ktane-
methylcyclohexane ................... : ...... 1095 
Binary systems-iso-Octane-toluene •••••••••• 1095 
8inary systems-n-Octane-p-Xylene ........... 109, 
Part 111. Index 
Binding, A .................................. 109 
Biop! ix (Pyrometer) ................ 523 supp 178 
Biopt ix pyrometer .................. S23 supp 230 
Biasyn procpss ••• o •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1t99 
Birds. ye oroees ............................. 573 
Bischoff. llax, G. m. b. H., Uhrenfabr ik, 
Pforzhe im, Ger ............................. 726 
Bismuth ..................................... 750 
Black, J. C ................................. 524 
Blacl< oxide ................................. 814 
BI ackwashes ................................. B77 
Bladan (Insecticide) ........................ 9'+9 
Bladder-Tumors .................. ~ ......... 1022 
Blankophors (Trade name) ................... 1302 
Blatz, P. A ................................. 334 
Blau, H. H .................................. 824 
Bleaching agents-Patents .................. 1302 
Ble.ching agents ........................... 1302 
Bleach ing tests ................... , ......... 420 
Bleicherei, Faberei und Appretur 
An.alt Uhingen A.G., Ger ................... 556 
Bleicherei Uhingen .......................... 162 
Bley. R. S ............................ I028. 1029 
Blezinger, F ................................ 162 
BI ind-Employment .......................... 1036 
Blohm and Vo.s, Hamburg ..................... 291 
Blood-Agglut inat ion ......................... 73 
Blood-Chol inesterase ....................... 779 
Blood-Circul.tion .......................... 192 
Blood-Use ................................... 84 
Blood pressure-Oeterminat ion ...... 523 .upp 16 I 
Bloom, R •• Jr .............................. I~ 
Bloomfield. G. tl. ...................... 98I. 1070 
Blowers. Steam jet ................. 523 supp ~74 
Blue prints ................................. 528 
Blueprints .................................. 813 
BlulII!nthal. L. tl. ..................... 1181. 1185 
Bockmiihl (Or) ............................... 971 
Boehringer, C. F. & Sohne G.m.b.H., 
GOppingen, Ger ............................. 1182 
Boehr i nger. C. F. & sOhne G. m. b. H •• 
Hannheim. Ger .............................. 902 
Boehringer, C. F. & sOhne. Hannheim-
Woldorf ........ ::-. .......................... 28 
Boehringer, C. H., Sohn. Heider-
Ingelheim, Ger ............... ~85,896. 1046, 10119 
Boes ler (Or. Ing.) .......................... 720 
Boessenkool, H. W ....................... 974.975 
Bogue, L. £ ............ 525.579,600,602,612,513, 
614.616,625 
Biihler, Gebr. & Co., A.G., Kapfenbergl 
Steiermark, Aus!ria ........................ 530 
Bohler, K. G., Vienna. ...................... 525 
Bellm ~ Kruse, ~remen •••••••••••••••••••••••• 409 
Biihne, 0. Or ................................ 293 
80i lers ........................ 523 supp 100,734 
Boi lers-Controls .................. 523 supp 264 
Boi lers-Installation-Orawings ...... 444 supp 6 
Boilers, High pressure ...................... 725 
Boilers, Harine-Controls .......... 523 sUPP 255 
Bombs, GI ider ............................... IP55 
Bombs. High pressure ....... 260 sUPP. 260 supp 2 
Bombs, OxY.Qen ..................... 260 supps 3, ~ 
Bond, F. £ .................................. )78 
Bonderdrawing process •••••••••••••••••• 1t1t5 rev. 
Bopp and Reuther G.m.b.H., tlannheim, Ger .... 52J 
SUPDS 269.327,328,329,330.331, 
33B. 340. 347. 34B. 349.350. 
Bopp and Reuther G.m. b. H., Hannhe im-
Wa Idhof, Ger ................. 523 supps 332.339 
8ores-f1easurement ••••••••••••• o •••••••••••• 1l'L7 
Borgward. Carl F. W., Sebaldsbruch, Ger ..... €58 
80r ichte der Deutschen/Chomi schen 
Gese II schaft ............................... 75i. 
Boron-Preparat ion •••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••• 738 
Boruss i a process •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ';65 
Bosch, Rob.rt ............................... 624 
Bosch, Robert A. G., Feuerbach, Ger ••••••••• , 482 
Bosch, Robert G. m. b. H., Bamberg, Ger ........ 924 
Bosch, Robert G. m. b. H., Bamberg and 
Stuttgart, Ger ............................. 679 
Bosch, Rober! G.m.b.H., Heiderheim/Wurt, 
Ger ....... , ................................. 622 
Bosch, Robert G.m. b. H., Stuttgart. Ger ••••• 1I82, 
594,688,411,574,615,616,626, 
627, 638, 9~7 ,I 043, 106.7. 
Bosch Co ...................................... I 
Bosse, Otto, K. G.. Stadthagen, Ger ......... '1116 
Bothe, 101. .................................. 1132 
Bourdon tubes ...................... 523 supp 169 
Bouvet, Rene •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 652-
Bovoflavine ................................. 868 
Bowen, R. G ................................. 100 
Br.bender G. m. b. H., Du i sberg, Ger ........... 523 
suPP. 101,107,108,109, III, 112, 113, 
114,115, 116.117,118,119,120,121. 
Brabender moisture te.ter ........ ti23 ,upP. 112. 
118, 124 
Brabender pl •• togr.ph ......... 523 supps 110, 114 
B .. dshaw, A. P ......... 1187 Voh. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 
Brakes, Co.ster ...................... 578 supp 2 
Brakes, Wheel ........................ 578 supp 2 
Brandner, D. L. ............................. 87~ 
Brandner, J. D ................... II~I. 1141 supp 
Branscheid, F ........................ ~50 sUPP 9 
Br.sch. H. D ........................ 523 suPP 21 
Brass ....................................... 878 
Br.ssicol (Fungicide) ....................... 9~9 
Brassison (Fungicide) ....................... 949 
Braun, P.u I, & Co.. Berl in ......... 523 supp 326 
Bread ........................................ 80 
Bread-Preservat ion •••••••••••••••••••••• 83,219 
Brecht. W .................................. 1208 
Bremer Schokoladenfabrik, Bremen, Ger ........ 98 
Brener. J. P ................................ 116 
Breuer, J. P ...... 2, 3, 4. 121, 185,230,390,629,631 
Brewerie ................... 109,191,283,283 sUPP 
Br ice, A. T ...................... 1059, 1059 sUPP 
Br idges-X-ray inspect ion .... 535 supps 14,29,30 
Br ierer Oav is rubber oxygen bomb ..... 260 sUPP 3 
Briggs, C. 101. ............................... 387 
Brighouse, G. .............................. 1036 
Brill, R ................................... 1134 
Brine-Electrolysis ......................... 797 
Briquets, Fuel .............................. 729 
Br iquettes-tb isture determinat ion .......... 523 
supp 124 
Br i quelt i ng ................................. 733 
British Ozaphane Ltd •• london ....... 528 supp 61 
Broadbent, E. ............................... 558 
Broderick, S. J ....................... 1184. 1208 
Bronze c •• t ings ............................. 782 
Bronze powders .............................. 569 
Brown-Boveri Velox boiler .................. 734 
Brown, 80veri &. Cie, A.G. I Mannheim, 
Ger .................................. 10~3, 1152 
Brown, Bover i and Co., Ltd., Baden, 
Switzerl.nd ................................ 509 
Brown, F. S ......... 126. 128, 135, 1~2, 144. 145, 1% 
Brown. s. ........................... 127,321.1186. 
Brown oxid .................................. 814 
Bruckner, Jul ius, & Company ••••••••••••••••••• 9 
Buderussche Eisserwerke, Wetzlar, Ger •••••• 1161 
Buhler presses .............................. 231 
Buhmann (Herr) ....................... 825 supp 2 
Buhne, W .................................... 690 
Building ""terials ................. 369,519 supp 
Bu i Id ings-Drying ............... 479 supps 13, I~ 
i Bulbos.n (Fungicide) ........................ 949 
I Burkhardt, A ............................... 1160 
"Burmus" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 383 
Burton, E. C ................................ 589 
Bus bars .................................... 503 
Buschmann, R. P ............................ 1055 
73 
Buschow, H. F ............................... 938 
Buss i ng-H.g trucks .................. ~78 supp 23 
B'uss i ng-H.g Vere i n i gte Mutz-kraftwagen 
Go m. b. H.. Braunschwe i g, Ger .... 578 supps 23,24 
Butad iene ................................... 426 
Butad iene-I.3-Pol ymer iz.t ion .............. 898 
Butad iene-Pol YlII!rizat ion ................... 916 
Butadiene-Polylll!rs ......................... 717 
Butad iene-Po I ymers-Infr.red 
spectr ............................ 523 .UPP 360 
Butadiene-Production ....................... 424 
But.d iene-Synthes i s ....................... 1003 
But.ned iol-I.'l-Production ................. 926 
Butened iol-Product ion ...................... 926 
Butter-Hach inery ........................... 234 
Buttner-Werke A. G., Uerd ingen, Ger ... l1li4 supp 7 
Butyne- 2-1, II-d io I-Product ion .............. 928 
But yr.ldehyde .............................. 1109 
Butyric acid. Thiodi-Production ............ 9~6 
But yro I octone-Y-Preparat ion ................ 945 
c 
Cables ................. 516,516 supp, 516 supp 2 
C.ble.-She.th .............................. 713 
Cables-lnsul.tion .. 516,516 supp, 516 sUPl> 2,713 
Cables-She.ths, Aluminum. ........ 516,516 supp, 
516 supp 2 
Cables, Coaxi.I ............... :/II8,516.516 .UPP. 
516 .upp 2,906 
Cables, High frequency ...................... 906 
Cables, High voltage ................... 778,1183 
Cables, Submarine ........................... 906 
C.bles, Submar ine-Seal ing. ................. 503 
Cab leways ................................... 385 
Cadmiuo>-Production ......................... 733 
Cadmium-Recovery ........................... 821 
Cadmium chloride ............................ 8IQ 
C.dmium compounds ........................... 8IQ 
Cadmium red .......................... 807 .upP 2 
C.dmium su1fide ............................. BI~ 
Cadmium sulfoselenide ....................... 814 
Caedox (trade name) ........................ 1020 
Caesiu ....................................... 750 
Caes i um--Preparat ion •••••••••••••••••••••••• 738 
Caffe ine, Synthet ic-Product ion ............. 885 
C.in, G. A ..................... 985,988.994, 1015 
C.lcium ..................................... 750 
Calc ium-Product ion ...... 732,732 supP. 12, 13, I~ 
Calcium c.rbide-Production ................. B59 
Calcium chloride-ProdllCtion .. 732supps 12,26,27 
C.lc iURl cy.namide-ProdllCtion ............... 728 
Calc i urn hydride-ProdllCt ion ..... 732 supps 10, II 
Ca lc ium hypoch lor ita-Product ion .. 732, 732 suppa 
25,26,27 
Calculators ................................ 1167 
Cal ico und Kunstleder Werki, 
GOppingen, Ger ............................. 556 
Ca 11 iess. H ................................ 1119 
Ca lor imeters ................... 523 supps 79,267 
C.melia Work., Vereinigte P.pierwerke. 
Hurnburg, Ger .............................. 16~ 
Cameras, tbtion picture ..................... 802 
Campbell, tl. E .............................. 542 
Capac itors-Hanufacture ..................... 911 
Capacitors. Paper .......................... 1208 
Capsule., Pressure-Hanuf.cture ............. 987 
earb ides .................................... 187 
Carb ide ..................................... 772 
Carbon, Act Ivsted ...................... 888,889, 
889 supp 
Carbon, Act ivated-Product ion ......... ~1I11 supp, 
863, U81 
Carbon b I ack-Subst itute .................... 7~3 
C.rbon d iox ide-Oeterminat ion ............... 523 
supp 298 
74 
Carbon dl.ulfld_Production. ..... 723.723 IUPP. 
723 lUPP'I"2,3.II.S.6.7."8.9. 
10.11.12, 13. , ... 'SO '6.17. 
C. rbon monox I de ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..,.. 
Carbon IIOftOxld_D.ter .. lnatlon •••••• 523 IUPP 22 
Carbon IOnox ide-React ions ............ 1 ••••• 933 
Carbon refractor I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• &l32 
Carbon Ie ac Id-Det.rll I nat Ion ........ S23 'UPP 22 
C.rbonI zatlon-EQulPIIInt-Drawlngl ••• l1li11 IUPP II 
Carbonyl lulfid .................... 888.889 IUPP 
C.rbonyl .ulflde-Reonov.I .......... 888.888 IUPP 
Carbor.ffln (actlv.ted c.rbon) ............. 1181 
C.rbore.ln C (drying 011) ................... 8119 
Carbor •• ln P (Bun. S .0ft.ner) .............. 8/19 
Carburetor •••• I •• II ••• II ••••••••••• I •••••••• 612 
C.rbur.tora. InJact I_T •• ta ............... 616 
C.rdlov.acul.r .y.t.-£lactrophy.lology .... 779 
C.rdlov.acul.r .y.t_Phy.lology ........... 779 
Carleton', C. H. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 721 
C1r ••• lth, L. L ........................ 138,966 
Carotene. ' •••• I' II • I. I ••••• I., I ••• I ••••••• I •• 188 
C.rpent.r. Go L ............ 8118.9S3.835.936.969 
C. rpent.r, a. E. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 988 
Carrot I ng proc.... a.,..n. •••••••••••••••••• 538 
Carroux, ..................................... 317 
Cirter, A. s. ...................... 888.1019,1025 
C.rtrldga_C .... -lIlnufacture ............. I leo 
Cartr idgea--C •••• -St •• l ..................... 1160 
Caeaie, It. t\, ••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• 2ft 
C.stan & Kotallk Uhrenfabrlk. 
Pforzhei., Ger ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 728 
Ce.t int-Durend CeMent proc ................. 78 .. 
Caatlng. Centrlfu .. I ....................... 1I61 
Ca.ting, Chll1 •••••••••••••••••••••• Q& ,upp 26 
Ca.tlnga-Cor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8n 
Calt inp--ft)1d ...................... _ ••••••• 877 
Celt I ngl-Wllhel •••••••• « ••••••••••••••••••• an 
Castingl, 'recl.ion ••••••••••••••••••••••••. II68 
Ca.tner proce ................................ 830 
Cutrlx (Rodentlcide) ....................... 9119 
c.t.,;.t ............................ 260,'22, 7111 
Cataly.tl, Butadiene •••••••••••••••••••••••• 8'6-7 
C.ta1y.t., Mercury oxide .................... 822 
Cat.lyata. Oxyg.n-__ Ing ....... " 81\9,889 .upp 
C.taly.ta. SUlfur-Reooovlng .... 888. 889. 889 IUPP 
C.hly.ta. Zinc chroute .................... 888 
C.tgut-St.rillzatlon P.tenta ............... 161 
Cathod •• , Mercury ........................... 831 
CL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~2S7-238 
Ce11it (trade "-) ......................... 3'2 
Cell •• Elactrolytlc ......................... ~29 
Call •• Mickel cadMiI ........................ 800 
Ce Ilopha_lIlnufacture ............ 553. 5S3 .upp 
Celiuloae. ....... S6 ,uPPIII.5.7. 113. 170. 1911.328. 
3112, '139.1180 
CaliuIOl_An.ly.i .................... S6 .upp 3 
Cellulo_Der Iv.t Ivea-Ylnylat Ion. ......... 936 
Callulo .. -Hydrolyal ........................ 11112 
Callulo_Llquefactlon ................. S6 'UPP 
Calluloee-ltanufactur .............. &6 'UPPI 2.6 
Ce 11u lose-Product ion. ...................... 5110 
Cel Ju1oee-Pul' .................................... 2 
CelluiOie-Relatld CGIIPOUIICI ......... 171.321.1186 
C.llulo._R.I.tld .ubJacta ................. 172 
Cellulo.e-fte ... rch ......................... tI50 
Cell ulose-Re ... rch-8weden •••• u ••••••••••• 538 
Cellulo.e acet.t ........... 2tI,32,33.ea. 126. 1118. 
150.31/2, l1li2, '180 
Ce.lulose acet.t .......... uflCture .............. 138 
Celluloe. acet.t_Productlon ............... 113 
Callulose acetate proplonat_Productlon .... 990 
Callulose acatat •• -Illpregnetlon .... 528 .uPP 61 
Cel1u'ose ..... et;.ts:-Production. ............. 990 
Ce11ulose acet.t •• -T •• t .............. 1160 aupp S 
Colluloae nltr.t ................................ 2 
Callulose product ....................... 1611. 165 
Callulo.e trl.c.t.t ......................... 713 
Calluloll xanthate ............................ 6 
-~998 
Celluloee •• nthat ....... 1I9.52,S5.60.ee. 130. 135. 
IllS. 1119. 339.1ISO .upp 8 
Ce.ent Industry ........................ 619 supp 
Callent ............................. 519. 519 .upp 
Cementa. 81 .. t furnac ............... , ....... 823 
Cera. Ie indu.trl ........................ 835,897 
C.r ... le Indu.trl .. -AUltrl .................. 83S 
C.r.lllie Indu.trl .. -Czecho.lov.kl ........... 835 
Carllllie lI.tirl.I ....................... 9211, 1150 
C.r .. le ........................ 503,560,617,1150 
Cer.llllc •• Silicon carbide ................... 9211 
Cereals ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 110, tl2 
Cerea h-Hlnufacture ........................ III 
Cer ••• n (fungic Ide) ......................... 9. 
C.rlUM. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 750 
Cer iUII-Product Ion .......................... 9,09 
Cer IUM .lloya-Product Ion. .................. 909 
C.r I UfD comPGund.-Product I on •••••••••••••••• 90& 
Chaffee, C. C ............... ~ ........... 293,'+01 
Ch.ln ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 589 
Chain., Tran •• I •• lon. .............. 3&a, 398' 'UPp 
Ch.rcoa I. Act Ivatld-Produc~1 on ............. 888 
CheIIlell .ppar.tu .............. 523 .uPP. 1111.183 
Cheal«1 plant .............................. 730 
CheMical Indu.trlea-ln.trUlllnh and 
apPlratu ...................... 523 suppa '41.10, 262 
C .... lc.1 plant_Gas .upply ........ 523 ,uPP 265 
Chemical •• lnorganlc-P.tents ........ 773 .UPP 3 
ChMICII •• Photogr.phlc ...... ; .............. 812 
C .... lach-Teohn ilch •• R.lchsan.t.lt ......... 3111 
CheMlech. F.brlk ~In-K.lk. Cologne. Ger ... 1I3O 
C .... leche F.brlkpfeer.e. &. ... b.H •• 
Aug.bu rg ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11056 
Chealache F.brik. Haink.n. Ger .............. 868 
ChMlsche F.brlk IIlrktredwitz A. Go 
IIlrktredwltz. Ger ......................... 10117 
ChMieche F.brlk 1Ie ... llng A.G.. 
We ... 1 ing, Ger ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 81 .. 
CheMlsche llerke Albert. IIle.bad.n. Ger ...... 3!i6 
'UPP 10.l1li6.715 
ChetoIl.che llerk. 1N1e, 6o ... "H.. lI'ul •• 
Ger .................. 523 suppa 262.263.2611.265 
Che .. lache llerke Hiil •• " Go .. b.H. .lIlrl. Ger ... 856 
Chemi".try-Publlc.tlona ..................... 338 
CheMistry, Analytle ......................... 708 
Chen, lCuo-fu ............................... 56 aupp 
"Chiple •• cuttlng" ........................... 20 
Chll11ydOll'lOnl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 96' 
Chloral-Productlon. ........................ 983 
Chloral-Pur If le.t 10lI0 ...................... 983 
Chloranll-4J.e In Ignition COfI!PO\IIld ......... 8SI 
Chlorination ................................ 7711 
Chlorln-"anufacture. ................ " ....... 1131 
Chlor in_Product ion .. 732. 797.816,816 sUPP. 816 
suppa 2,3.11,5.6.7.8.9.10.11.12, 1'1, IS, 
16.17. 18. 19.20.21. 22, 23.211. 2s, 26. 27. 
28. 29.30.31.32, 33. 3Il, 35, 36. 37.36.39. 
110.111.112, 113, 817. 817 'UPP. 817 .UPPI2, 
3.~. 5.6. 7.8.9. 10. 11.12,13. III. IS. 16. 
17.18.19.20.21. 22,23.2Q.25.26,27.26. 
29.30.31. 32,33, 3~. 35.36.37.38.39.110. 
111.112,820.820 'UPP. 820 supp 2,832. 
833, 833 'UPP. 83110 
Chloride dloxld_Productlon-
htent •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 825 IUPP 
Chlorine diox Id_Product Ion. .. 825. 825 auPPI 3. 
11,5.8 
Chlorlte.-Product 1_ 
P.tOllt ................................ 826 .upp 
Chloroprene-PoIYlleriz.tlon. ........... 717 IUPP 
Chloropre_Preperat Ion .................... 719 
Ch.1UW11ky, J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sill 
Cholio ac id-Product 10lI0 .................... 9 12 
Chrottla. hydroxide ............... ~ .......... 81 ... 
Choco late-Hanufacture .................. ~2, 2116 
Chocolate indu.try ........................... 98 
Chol .. terol (fro. .pln.1 cord.)- . 
PreNrat Ion .................................. 902 
Port III. Index 
ci.oie.terol (frOll wool fat)-Preparat lon .... 902 
Chole.terol. Purlf led-Prep.r.~ Ion .......... 902 
Chri.toperaen. J .............. ~ ............. 107 
Chrom I 11M ox ide ................................ 81 ~ 
Chronograph ................. ~ ....... ' ... 529 aupp 7 
Chronographl-Hanufacture ..................... 758 
Circuit br •• k.r ....... 503.512,5111.51~ 'UPP' 6.9 
Circuits, Brldge-Pat.nb-
Netherland ........................ 523 .upp .305 
C Itr Ie .c Id-Product lon. ................... 10116 
Clark, R. w. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 577 
Cl.rk., C. T ................................. 126 
CI.rk •• II. T ..... 98.2II2,2113.21111,2115.2116.2117."'I36 
Claul oven .................................. 1015 
Claxton. E.. 336. 336 .uPP. 337.337 .uPP. 3119. aso 
Clay, Activ.ted ............................. 810 
Clay alnea and IIlnlng ....................... nl 
CI •• nlng COllPOlltlori., Synthetlc-
Pr.p.rat Ion .......................... 1'-'1 IUPP 
CI •• nlng COIIPO.ltlon •• Synthetle-
Production •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II~I 
CI •• nlng eompolltlon •• Synthetle-
Ret •• rch- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II~I 
Climatology-Research. ............. 523 'UPP III 
Clockl, Cry.t.1 ............................. 895 
Clock •• Pendulu ...................... 529 'UPP 7 
Cloe. C. 11. ................................. 601 
Cloth, Wire woven .......................... J 1811 
C loud chart ........................ 523 'UPP 281 
Cloud ...................................... 1063 
Clutchee ............ S78. 578 .UPP. 578 .uppa 3.11 
CoaI .................................... 1108.508 
Coal-DI.tlll.t Ion ................... 260 'UPP 3 
Coa I-Ga. If Icat Ion .......................... 938 
Co.I-Hydrogen.t Ion ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1111 
CoaI-l'Di.ture d.termlnatlon; ...... S23 IUPP 1211 
Coal-Prepar.t ion.: ......................... 63ij 
Co.I-Ut Illzatlon-SWltzerland .............. 509 
Coal ga ..................................... S66 
Coal lllines .nd IIIlnlng. ...................... 6311 
Coal lIIinlng ................................. 601 
Coal planer •• German-Oper.t Ion ............. 263 
Coe I tar •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "'78,729 
Coel tar.,..An.lyal ................ ~ ... 260 IUPP 3 
Coal t.r-DI.tlll.t Ion ..... 260 .uPP 3. ~78 ,uPP. 
1178 .upp ~ 
Coal t.r-Production .... I178 IUPP. 1178 'UPP' 7.8 
Coal t.r-Reflnlng. ................... 78 .upp 6 
COIl tar product ............................ 729 
Coa I tar producb-Product Ion. ••••••• ~78 aupp 2 
Coat Ingl-Patenta .................... 773 supp 3 
Coatings-Thlckne ................... 535 IUPP III 
COlt I nga-X-ray inspect ion .......... 535 aupp III 
Coat Ing •• Bronze ............................ 597 
Coatings. Hetalllc. ........................ 1031 
Coat ingl. Opt ica I ..................... 10IIII. 1103 
Coatings. PI •• tie •• " .................... 762 'UPP 
Coating •• Plywoo.J ........................... 715 
CO~ting •• Protactive ............... 681.715.1108 
Coatinga, Pyroxylln •• · ....................... 650 
Coffee Induatry •••••••••••••• , ................. 98 
Coi1t .............................. 523 .uPp "252 
Coli •• Ignlt Ion ............................. 638 
Colth. H. S ................... 90S,905 'UPP. 913 
Coke •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '608, 63 I, 566 
Coklng ...................................... 733 
Coke oven gas-By products .................. 513 
Cold drawlng ........................ ; .. 11115 rev. 
Cold extru. ion Proc .................... l1li5 rev. 
Cold .torage ................................. 711 
CoI_n, 0. G. .............................. S71 
Colli. Het.llwerke a. ... b. H. .......... 11115 'UPP 2 
COlloid ............................. 528 IUPP 16 
Colophony ................................... 166 
Color-Reproduction ............. u .......... 977 
Color •• Cer_lc ............................. 7911 
COIIlllbIUlllo .................................. II8S 
C<>apen .. tor ........................ 523 .uPP 160 
Port 111. Index 
Compensators- Portab Ie ••••••••••••• 523 supp 138 
Compensators. Photo ce II ........... 5:<3 supp 303 
Compensators. Photo cell-Patents •• 523 supp 259 
Compen.ators. Photoelectric cell ••• 523 supp i37 
Compounds. GI az i ng ••••••••••••••••• 752. 762 supp 
Coopressors •••••••••••••• 260.260 supp J. 291. ~~O 
Compressors-Manufacture •••••••••••••••••••• 500 
Compressors. Ai r ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~41. 1067 
Compressors. Centrifugal ................... 1152 
Compressors. Gas ............. 260 supp ~. 396, 611 
Compressors. High pressure ........... 260 supp ~ 
Coostock, G. J .............................. 772 
Concent rat ion measurements .......... 523 supp 63 
Concrete-Uses .............................. 369 
Concrete, Precast .......................... 1123 
Concrete. Reinforced ....................... 1123 
Conduits. Electric .......................... 887 
Conradty. C., Firma, Kolbermoor. Ger ........ 986 
Conradty. C., Firma. Riithenbach, 6or ........ 986 
Consortium fur Elektrochemie 
Ho·ll r i ege Isk reuth ........................... 29 
Consortium (ur Elektrochemische Industrie 
G.m.b.H •• i'tJnich. Ger ..................... 1026 
Consorzio Nazionale canapa •••••••••••••••••• 5~7 
Construction-Cost .nalysi ........... 51~ supp 2 
Canst ruct ion Mate rials ..................... 1123 
Contact. Electric ........................... 515 
Contacts. Electric •• 515 supp, 515 supps 2, 3, 785 
Continental Gu .... iwerke. Hanover, ger •••••••• 366 
sUPPS II, 12 
Continental Rubber Co •• Hordhaven ••••••••••• 618 
Controller .................................. 586 
Controllers, Magnetic •••••••••••••• 669,669 supp 
Contra Ilers. Hator ................. 669. 669 supp 
Controls, Liquid level •••••••••••• 523 supps 95. 
26~. 2H, 33~ 
Controllers, Pneumatic ............. 523 supp L~4 
Controls-Photoelectric-Pahints ... 523 supp 260 
Cont ro Is. Compensat ing .............. 523 supp 89 
Contra I s. Electr ic-Patents ........ 523 supp 008 
Contro I s, Jet tube ................. 523 supp 299 
Controls. Photoelectric ....... 523 supps 276,278 
Controls. Photoelectric-Patents ••• 523 supp 259 
Converters ......... 736, 736 supp, 736 supp 2, 95~ 
Converters, Contact ......... 9~ vo Is. 1,2, 3. 4, 5 
Conveyors .............................................................. 589 
Cooking ware. Glass ......................... 824 
Copeland, H. A .................. 712, 717, 719. 7~ 
Copper-Nickel alloys ....................... 878 
Copper. Powders ............................. 829 
Copper chlorides .................... 523 supp 22 
Copper .u I fate-Product ion •••••••••••••••••• 733 
Cord, Tire-Twi.ters ........................ ~73 
Cordage ................................ 283 supp 
Corepale H (trade name) ••••••••••••••••••••• 950 
Corepale K (trade name) ••••••••••••••••••••• 950 
Corep.le W (trade name) ••••••••••••••••••••• 950 
Cores. Powdered ............................. 792 
Cork ................................. 336, 349. 350 
Cork-Manufacture ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 349 
Corkboard-Hanufacture •••••••••••••••••••••• 336 
Correll, H. ................................. 978 
Corro. ion-T~ts ••••••••••••••••••• 523 .upp 183 
Co.met ic.-Formul ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 903 
Costa. J. 1.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 956 
Cotton-Des i zing ............................ 156 
Cotton-Uses ••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• " ••• 98 2 
Counter .......................... 523 supps 6, I~ 
Counters, Electric ................... 535 IUPP 28 
Countera, Electron.ic ................ 535 .upp 27 
Coupl ings. Hydraul ic ...... 578 aupps 1'1, 15, 16. 19 
Couplings. Hechanical ............. 578 sUPPS 3,~ 
Crane, Hea I 0 ............................... 676 
Creosote ................................ ~78, 496 
Cresol s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 729 
Crocetin. Dimethyl e.ter .................... 941 
Cron ing & Co.. Hamburg, Ger ................ 1168 
Cross-coi lind Icators ............. 523 supp 186 
-6099B 
Cross-Rod cradle (Kreuzwalke) .............. 554 
Cross. S. S ................................. 100 
Cross coi I band systems •••••••••••• 523 sUPP 292 
Crucibles, Ceramic ......................... 1050 
Crump. H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 187 
Crus ius. C. C .............................. 1006 
Cryor. R. E ................................. 460 
Crystal violet ....................... &28 supp 4 
Crystal violet-use ................. 528 sUPP 18 
Crysta Is-Laue p.tterns ••••••••••••• 535 sUPP '10 
Crystals-Elasticity modulus •••••••• 535 sUPP 45 
Cryst. Is-Electron emi ss ion •••••••••••••••• 1030 
Crystals-Growth ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 104~ 
Crystals-Orientation •••••••••••••••••••••• 1098 
Cryst.ls-Structure •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1000 
Crystal s-Twinn ing ......................... 1098 
Cryst.1s-X-ray inspection ••• 523 .uppa 110.43,45 
Crystals. ~artz ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1098 
Crystals. Synthetic ......................... 708 
Crystals, Tungsten-Electron emi •• ioo. ••••• 1031 
CS 593 (trade name) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Cunningham, A. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 731 
Current regu I ator .................. 523 supp ZlO 
Currents Electric-Direct ••••••••••••••••••• 90~ 
Cyan Component F546 ......................... 721 
Cy.n component F6511. ........................ 721 
Cyclanon (trade name) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 913 
Cyc I ohexane •••••••••••••••• '" •••••••••••••• 424 
Cyc looctatetraene-Der iv.t ives •••••••••••••• 967 
Cyc looctatetr.ene-Homo logs ••••••••••••••••• 967 
Cyc looctatet raene-Patents •••••••••••••••••• 967 
Cyc looctatetraene-Prep.r.t ion .............. 967 
Cyl inder heads •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 579 
Cyl inders-Hanufacture ...................... 527 
Cyl inders, Acetylene-Fi 11 ing plant ......... 5OO 
Cy I i nders, Oxygen .................... 260 .upp 3 
o 
Daenzer (Or.) ............................... 534 
Dahmen. W ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 890 
Daimler-Benz A.G •• Gaggenau. 6er •••••••••••• 692 
Da i .. 1 er-Benz A. G., Stuttg.rt, Ger •• 668.693, 10113 
D.llwitz-Wegner visco.imeter ••••••• 523 supp 158 
D.mage, Bomb ......................... 122 .upp 5 
D.nish Technic.1 Libr.ry, Copenh.gen •••••••• 538 
Dan i sh Text i Ie Research Inst itute ••••••••••• 538 
0' Arcamba 1, A. H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 230 
Darmstadt. Technische Hochschule ••••••••••• 1~8 
D.uber. H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 702, 706 
Davidson. H. ................................. 87 
O.v ies. A. J ........................ 523 supp 82 
Davies, H. A. ......................... 1046,1049 
Dav is, G. G. J ••••••••••••••••••••• 519, 519 supp 
Dawhill (Dr.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 798 
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15.688. 668 App II No.. 1-2, 3. ~. 5. 
Engines. Ga.oline-Air fuel rotio •• 673 Exhs.7,8 
Engines. Gasol ine-Fuel system •••••••••••••• 673 
Engines. Internal combustion •••••••••••••••• 709 
Engines. liquid cooled •••••••••••••••••••••• 6'10 
Engines, locomotive .......................... 674 
Eng ine.. Har i ne ••••••• 583 suPP. 587. 67~. 58~. 8 15 
Engines. Oil cooled ......................... 672 
Engines. Otto ••••••••••••• 620.687 App II No. I~ 
Eng i ne.. Producer g ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6ll 
Engines. Two-cycle •••••••••••••••••••••• 520.683 
Engl isch. 0. ................................ 1195 
Ensi I iage-Decomposit ion .................... ~5 
Enzymes-Product ion ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 910 
Enzymes-Use •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 10 
Eplett. A. D ................................ 523 
Epple. Jul ius Uhrenfabrik, Pforzheim. Ger ••• 726 
Eppler. W. F ............................... I038 
Erbe (Herr) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 825 supp 2 
ErlenbaclT, H ................................. 38 
Ernst. H .............................. 673 Exh 6 
Ern.t. H. W ......................... 535 supp 52 
Ernst Gessner I Aue, Saxony ....................... 47~ 
Ernst Orl ich In.t itut, Danzig, Ger .......... 954 
Erydam & Krieger .............................. 9 
Escher .Wy.s & Cie •• G.m.b.H •• 
Ravensburg, Ger .................. 965. 1010, 1152 
E.cher Wy •• Engineering Work., Ltd., 
Zurich. Switzerland ........................ 509 
E 605 (insecticide) ......................... 9~9 
easigester solven ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 166 
Esters. Oiba.ic-Re.earch ••••••••••••••••••• 1088 
E.torff. w. ........ 51~ .UPP. 51~ supps 3.4,8, II 
Eth.ne. Dichloro •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 845 
Ethylene, Dich loro-Product ion •••••••••••••• 8~3 
Ethane. Heuch loro-Product ion •••••••••••••• 843 
-60998 
Ethane, Pent.chloro-Product ion ••••••••••••• 8~ 
Ethane. Tetrachloro-Product ion ••••••••••••• 8~3 
Ethanol ... in. sulfates-Prep. rat ion •••••••••• 960 
Ether ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 321 
Ether. Butyl vinyl-Preparation •••••••••••• 1080 
Ether. iso-Butyl vinyl·~Prep.r.tion ........ 1080 
Ether. Ethyl vinyl-Preparat ion •••••••••••• 1080 
Ether. Isobutyl vinyl-Polymerization ••••••• 9~~ 
Ether •• Polyvinyl ........................... 856 
Ethers, Vinyl-Preparation •••••••••••••••••• 936 
Ether •• Vinyl-Production ••••••••••••••••••• 936 
Ether. Vinyl methyl-Preparation ........... 1080 
Ethyl alcohol-Production ••••••••••••••••••• 199 
Ethy I benzene-Der ivat ives •••••••••••••••••• 507 
Ethylation .................................. 830 
Ethy I ene-Pol ymer izat ion .................... 488 
Ethylene-Production ••••••••••••••••••• ~2~, 1107 
Ethy lene. Tetrach lora-Product ion ........... 843 
Etfiylene, Trichloro ........................ 1051 
Ethylene, Tr ich I oro-Prod uct ion ............. 8~3 
Ethylene, Trichloro-U.e .................... 648 
Ethy I en i",ine-Product ion •••••••••••••••••••• 960 
Eucerinum conostyl i ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 163 
Eud,es, G., Or .............................. 161 
Eugenol, 1.0 ................................. 76 
Eustis, W ••••••••••• 163, 16~. 165, 156, 167, 168. 169 
Evolution •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1006 
Expansion regulator with vacuum .witch •••••• ~23 
supp 51 
Exp los ives ................................. 1035 
Explo.ives-Patents-Bibl iography .......... 1035 
Explo.ives, Aluminized ...................... 991 
E)(plosives, Underwater •••••••••••••••••••••• 851 
Extru.ion process ••• ~33. 4lI5 Rev, 4lI5 supp 2, 598 
Eyfrig. R ................................... 780 
F 
Faber. A. w.. Castell Bleistift-Fabrik 
A. G.. Stein, Ger ••••••••••••••••••••• 529 supp 
Fabr itz. 6. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 966 'UPP 
Fachgruppe Margarine Indu.trie •••••••••••••• 188 
Fachgruppe Oelmuhlenindustrie ••••••••••••••• 188 
Fachschule fur Holzwirtsch.ft. 
Rosenheim, Ger ..................... 366 supp 21 
Facsi"'ile equipment ......................... 865 
F.les. W. 0. ............................ ~I. 542 
Falkenrath. Eugen. Hagen, Ger ............... 185 
Faller, F ........................... 523 supp 70 
Faragher. W. F. (Dr.) ....... 90, 276, 293, 298. 299, 
421. ~22, ~26 
Farb .... rke Franz Rasquin A.G.. 
Hulheim, Ger ............................... 81~ 
Farbwerke Schroeder & Stade Imann, A. G.. 
Oberlahnstein, Ger ......................... 81~ 
F.rinograph (trade name) .. 523 supp. 108.120. 125 
Farr. H. O. (Dr.) ........................... 681 
F.rrand. C. l. .......................... 755, 756 
Farrar, J. F. P ....................... 1076,1078 
Faulhuber, Fritz ............................ 628 
F.brics-Coatings ....................... 162, 5~J 
Fabrics-laundering tests ................... 344 
Fabrics-Tests .......................... ~"7, 486 
Fabr ies, Embossed •••••••••••• u" ........ ", ••• 557 
Fabrics, Impregnated •••••••••••••••••••••• ,.162 
Fabrics, Knitted ......... 173.330 sUPP. 561 .upp 
Fabrics. Pile ............................... 661 
Fa~r ics. Pi le-Hanufacture .............. ~52, 463 
Fabr ies, Rayon .......... 330 supp, 550.561 sUPP, 
657.659,662 
Fabrics, Rubberized ......................... 1'iS 
Fabr i cs, Uphol ster)- Hanufactur ••••••••••••• '163 
F.brics, Wool ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 660 
Fact ice-Manufacture •••••••••••••••••••••••• 21,11 
Fact i ce-U .................................. 249 
F.ctorie.-layout .................. 523 .upp 202 
F.h I bu.ch (Herr) ••••••••••••••••••••• 572 supp 2 
77 
F.ns. Axial flow. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1189 
Fats •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II07.~I~ 
Fab-Manufacture .................. 523 supp 123 
Fatty ac id.-Derivat ives .................... 852 
F.tty acids-Productlon •••••••••••• 905.905 aupp 
F.ucets •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 523 .upp 150 
Feeding and feeding .tuff ................... ~5 
Feeley. H. C •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 551 
Fehleisen and Rickel, ·Hamburg. Ger ••••••••••• 98 
Fe I dmiih Ie Papier-und Zel1stoffwerke A. G. , 
LUkdorf. Ger .............................. 10'15 
Fellner & Ziegler. G.m.b.H •• Frankfurt 
an Main, Ger ••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 4-~~ supp 5' 
Fel t. Wool ............................. 1172 supp 
Ferdi n.wld Fromm, stuttgart. ................. 'ID9 
Ferdinand Por.che. .......................... 685 
Fermentation-Te.ting equipment •••• 523 .upp 113 
Fermentograph (trade name) ......... 523 supp 113 
Ferric chloride-Production •••••••••• 774 .upp 3 
Ferro alloys-Production .................... 485 
Ferrocyan i des-Production ................... 809 
Ferti Ii zers. ............................ 106, ~37 
Ferti I i zer.-App I i cation •••••••••••••••••••• 665 
Fertil izers-Manufactur ..................... 665 
Fert iii zers and ... nu res. .................... ~9~ 
Ferti I i zero and manures-Oecompo.i tion •••••• 1195 
Ferti Ii zero and manures-Manufactur ..... 718, 718 
.upps 2,~.6.7 
F 'lM513 (German I iquid cooled Die.el 
engine) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6~ 
F 'il51~ (Germ.n air cooled Die.el engine) ••• 5~ 
Fi berbo.rd-Manufactur ............ 572, 572supp. 
572 .upp 2, 13>6 
Fi bergl as. .............................. % I. 552 
Fi bers. ................... 56 supp II. 170. 1139. ~ 
Fi bers-Photom i crography •••••••••••••••••••• ~38 
Fi ber.-Rese.rch ........................ 209. ~57 
Fibers, Acetate staple.."." ••••••••••••••••• ,.1+57 
Fibers. Artificial •••• 6.7.17.19.2i.39.~.57.6a, 
6~. 66. 130. 13~; 135, 1%. I~. 152, ~39. 5113 
Fibers. Artificial-ltaly •••••••• ; ••••••••••• 35 
Fi bers. FI ax. ............................... 167 
Fiber •• Hollo_Production •••••••••••••••••• 5'1O 
Fibers, Syn thet i c- 81 each i ng. ••••••••••••••• 156 
Fi bers, Vi seese. •• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 127 
Fi bers, Vi sco.e stap I e-Product ion .......... 5~ 
Fi chtel und Sachs A. Go, Schweinfurt. Ger •••• 578 
Supp. 2, 3. ~ 
Fiedler, H. G. ••••••••••••••••••••• 56I.561 supp 
Field gla •• es. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 826 
Fi I aments, Rayon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1173 
Films-Shbilization ....................... I088 
Fi 1m. (photography) -8ase materl.1 50. 528 supp 117 
Fi 1m. (photography) -Patents-
Great Brit.in •••••••••••••••••••••• 528 supp 61 
Fi 1m. (photogr.phy) -Patents-
SWitzerland •••••••••••••••••••••••• 5a! .UPP 62 
Fi Ims (photography). COlor-l1anufacture ••••• 9~3 
Film (photography). Color-Printing ••••••••• 891 
Fi 1m. (photog raphy), X-ray •••••••••• 535 .upp 13 
Films, Photographic-Color film. •••••••••••• 721 
Fi Ims. Photographic-Printing, Contact •••••• 812 
Fi Ims, flJlystjrene .......................... 870 
Films, Polyvinyl chloride-Production ••••••• 866 
Fi Iters. Ai r ................................ 600 
F i iters. GI ass. ............................. 8:14 
Filters, Oil ................................ 600 
Fi Iters, Polarizing •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1176 
Finkenburg, W .............................. 1052 
Finn, Robert ................................ ~27 
Fire clay brick ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4-32 
Fi re control systems, Nitrogen •••••••••••••• 500 
Fi re ext i ngu i .her ....................... 237-238 
Fire extinguishers. Bromochloromethane •••••• 972 
.Fischer. A. J ............. 96.8a!.869 suPP. 1010 
Fi.cher. 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1178 supp 5 
Fischer & Trabint Uhren f.brik, 
Pforzheim, Ger ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 726 
78 
FI.cher-Tropsch prOC.ss. •••••••••• 260 supp. 3. ~ 
F i .h-Freez i ng-Mon..y ...................... 565 
FI.h-Proce .. lng-Mon..y .................... 565 
Fi.her. V .................................. Ilfll 
Flax-Blemdlng with cotton .................. 982 
Flax Industry ............................... 5~ 
Flax Indu.try-Belglu ........................ ,119 
Fl.ischer. H. 0. ................ 366. 385, 389. 39~ 
Fle.ch. plant. leipzig. Gor .................. 98 
Flettner FL 252. ............................ 177 
Fl ickinger (H.rr) ........................... 8119 
fllnts •••• , .................................. 909 
flock .. bast ................................ 5113 
Ft oor cove ri ng~.""""""" """""" "".",," " 338, 3lt9, 300 
flour .................................... 80. 2)8 
Flour-An.ly.i ..................... 523.upp 101 
Flour-Hoistur. detenolnatlon •••••• 523 IUPP 118 
Flour-Teltlng equIPOlent ......... 523 .supps lOS. 
115, 115. 117 
Flour • .oybs.n .............................. 188 
Flour .. 111 ......................... 523 .upp 109 
Flow, Compr ... lble ......................... 1092 
Flow. Fluld .................... S23 suppa 18. 3~ 
Flow. Fluld-Gr •• t Brlhln ..... 523 .uppa 82,8~, 
86.87 
flow, Fluld-Hon-unifonn-Gre.t Brlhln ..... 523 
supp 85 
Flow. lellln.r-Gre.t Brlhln ........ 523 supp 8~ 
Flow-He •• ur .... nh .................. 523 supp t~ 
Flow, Turbulent-Great Brit.ln •• 523 'UPps 82,8~ 
Floral.n (tr.de n_) ....................... 326 
Flue 0 •• te.ter ............... 523 .UPP. 126. 152 
Fluid.-COntrol .................... 523 .upp 3~ 
FI ulds-HeasureMent ........ 523 suppa 2, 6, 17, 'l9. 
fll, sa. 51. 68. 97, 98 
Fl uor I de-Recov.ry •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5N 
Fl uorlne-Product ion ........................ 838 
Fl uoroocopy ......................... 535 supp 39 
Flying bo.t.-Hull ......................... lOSS 
FOA. J. V ................................... 21t) 
Fo ... In.uldion ............................. 336 
Food. Froz ............................... 211. 219 
Food iooustrle ............................... 98 
Food ............................. ".' H" ••• 52) 
Food.-Dehydr.t ion .......................... 211 
Foods-Hanufacture .......................... 2J I 
Foods-Procell I ng ............. '" ........... "15 
Foot .nd MOuth di.ease-V.ccine ............. 900 
Footge.r. Hi 1 i tary-Production .............. 650 
Forests and forestry ........................ 571 
Forg. shops-Floor p lenl ............. 770 sUPP 5 
Forg.r, K ................................... 895 
Forg i no" ................................... 770 
Fonnaldehyde-Condenaatlon products ......... 9fll 
Fonna I d.hyde-Product Ion •••••••••••••••• 608, 999 
Fo ..... Ii d.-Product I on ....................... 925 
Fo ... igll, 0. L. ............................ 1123 
Forechungaln.tltut fur KnfU.h_een und 
FahrZluQllOtoror. Techn lech. Hoc:hschul., 
Stutto-rt, Ger ................. 573, 873 Exh 2-3 
Forschung.ln.tltut fur lI •••• rb.u und 
1Ie ... rkraft. IlInlch. Ger .................. 1008 
Fo rat.r, Bernhard 81]0ut.r lehal bfabr I kite. 
Pforzheill. Ger ............................. 725 
FOSlblnd.r. R. J. (Dr.) ...................... 71 
Foundry pract Ice. .......................... 1168 
IIIII.~L (Carburetor type .ngln.) ............. 660 
'l5OO A-I (truck) .................... 578 IUPP 2~ 
ilfllQ S- I (truck) •••••••••••••••••••• 578 aupp 211 
Feurdrlni.r wire (trade name) •••••••••••••• 118ij 
Fourt. L. ............................... ~57, 1166 
Fourt, L. Eo ............................ 31j(). 3116 
For. K. fI. ......... "' ...................... 5~2 
Froba r.loy ................... 523 suppa 252, 261 
Fractionating co'...".-COntrola ..... ,23 supp 77 
Franc., \I, A. ....................... ~71, 5~ I. 5~2 
Francia turbin.s. ........................... 955 
Fr.ncls turbln •• (trade name) .......... 966 supp 
-00998 
Franke (Hr.) ................................ 2)~ 
Franke, 1<. ................................. 1055 
Fronkfu rt. Un Ive .. i ty-Phyalcs lebo ratory ••• 769 
Fr.nkfurt Universltiit. Hedlzlnilche 
Fakultat, Fr.nkfurt ./m, Ger ............... 899 
Fr.nkfurter. Aabestwerk A. Go. Frankfurt 
a .. Ha in, Ger ............................... 981 
Frankfurter Bronzeforben und .Iuminuim-
pulverwerke A. Go. liehrhelm. Gor ............ 991 
Frankfurter Haschinenbau A. Go, Frankfurt/ 
Hain. Ger .................................. 5~ 
Franz, Kurt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 610 
Franzen, T •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.402 
Frary. F. c..; .......... 986.989.991.9n.993,997 
Fr •• er. Thomas. ............................. 63~ 
Fredrich Bergulu Re.earch L.boratory •••••••• ~SO 
Frelburg. Unlver.ltat. i1acrooroleculor 
Rese.rch leboratory ................... sUPP 762 
French. J. 11.£. ...................... 523 .UPP 8~ 
Frequency measurement ....................... 895 
Fr.udenberg (Or.) ............................ 76 
Freudenbarg, C.rl. Gom.b.H •• Weinhelm. 
Gor ....................................... III8 
FreUdenberg. 1<. ................... ; •••• 113.1096 
Frev.l, L. K .......................... 1051. 1073 
Fried. Kruppa-Widia-F.bric Berlin ......... 2~ 
Frietach (Herr) .................... 523 supp ~2 
Frit-Hanufacture •••••••••••••••••••••• ~~5 supp 
Fr iz, Adol f, Go 010 b. H •• Stuttgart. Ger ....... 366 
supp 13 
Fromholz, A. S. ............................. 725 
Fromholz. S. A. ......................... 889.uPP 
Fronts (meteorology) ....................... 1089 
Frost Fi Ilet. Trondhel.,. Mon..y ••••••••••••• 565 
Fruit juice ............................. ~15,1I95 
Fruit pulp .................................. 1195 
Fuchs in ............ • ................. 528 supp 18 
Fuels-Air fuel rotio. ............ 673 Erhs. 7.8 
Fuel s-Hydrocarbon-ai r mi dures ••••••••••••• 873 
Fuels-lnjection ............................ 621 
Fuel s-Inject lon-Photography ••••••••••••••• 698 
Fuels-Injection-Tesh ..................... 616 
Fuels-R.tings ............... 673 Exh •• 2-3, 6,9d 
Fuels-Test in!}o ............................. 673 
Fuels-Te.ts ..................... 573 Exhibit 9a 
Fuels. Automotive-Knockin!}o ...... 573 Erhs. 9a, 
9b.9c,9d,873 
Fuel., Oi •• el ............ 667.673 Erhs. 2-3, 6.9d 
Fuels, Hotor .............. 673 Erhs. 2-3, 6, 9d. 10 
Fu.ls, Hotor-Tesh .............. 673 Exhibit 9a 
Fuels, SOlid ................................ 435 
Fuesa. R., Berl in .............. 523 'UPP' 26. 2)~ 
Fuller, 0. ................................. 1003 
Fuller. I)" L. ............... 921.925.9~1I,9~5,9~6 
FuOl i gants .................................... 38 
Funck. H ......................... 673 Exhibit 9d 
Funck, P ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 873 Exhibit 9d 
Fung Ic Id •• -Product Ion ...................... 9'l9 
Fur. l"'ltatlon-Hanutactur .................. ~63 
Furnlce, Ga ................................. ~3~ 
Fum.ce.-Contro, .................. 523 IUPP 2)8 
Fumace.-Orawlng .................... ijljll supp 5 
Furn.ce.-ln.tall.tlon-Dr.wlng ...... IjII~ IUPP 6 
Fum.ce,-T....,.r.ture .............. 523 IUPP 25~ 
Furnaces. Bloet. .................... ~a2,829.927 
Fum.ce •• Bh.t-Cupola temper.ture ••••••••• 523 
'UPP 133 
Furn.ces, Electric •••••••• 397 'UPP, 397 SUPP 2, 
~3~. 523 suppa 127.1'10. /162 
Furnaces. Induction ......................... ~19 
Furnace,. Hetallurglcal ••••••••••••••• 523 suppa 
50, 11j(). 1119 
Furnlture-41anuf.cture ...................... 389 
supp 5 
Fu.~IAge.-Hanufactur ....................... ~~ 
Fu.es, Electric ............................. 51~ 
'UPps 10, 12 
Fuzes, Time-Manufacture •••••••••• I ••••••••• 758 
Pari 111. Index 
G 
Gobriel Herose A. Go. Konabnz. Ger ....... 556. 558 
Geges ......................... ~. 121.523 supp 29~ 
Gage., Blast ........................ 523 supp 152 
Gages. Deformat ion .................. 523 .uPP 2~ 
Gage •• Dlaphr.gm. ................... 52:; supp 152 
Gag.s-Hanu f actu rtr. ........ ................. , <30 
Gage., Pre.sur ..... 523 suPP' 1~5. 151. 157. 180.237 
Gages. Pressure-Bourdon type ....... 523 supp 169 
Goges. Pre.sure-Hydraul ic .......... 523 'UPP In 
Gages. Reformat ion .................. 523 supp 2~7 
Gages, Snap .................................. 185 
Gages, stress ....................... 523 suPP ~ 
Gages. Thread ................................ 185 
Gajewsk i, H .................................. 893 
Golbreath, II. w. ••• ~~5 Rev. ~~5 supp, 1jlI5 supp 2 
Gall ium. .................................... 7fll 
Gailiun-Prep.r.t ion ......................... 738 
Ga Iv.n Izlng. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 880. 883 
Galv.nometer.-Controis-Pat.nts •••• 523 .upp 2S9 
Go.... r.ys ........................ 535 supps 3, 37 
GaIIIIIa r.ys-Industrlal .Pplic.tion .... 535 supp 8 
Ganger, 11. ................................... 778 
Ganzauge, H. T •••••••••• I ..................... II" 387 
Gardin.1 (tr.de n .... ) ........................ 913 
Gardiner, \I, C •• 788.790.818.819.820.821.822,825. 
831. 832, 83~ 
Garthe. If. ........................... 523 'UPP 55 
Ga.-Hanufacture ............................. 298 
Gas-manufactu re- By-products ................ 809 
Gos-Testing equi_nt .............. 523 supp 283 
Ga. ana I ys i So ................ 523 'UPps 23, 69,211 
Gas .n.ly.is-Instrum.nts ............ 523 supp 15 
Gas .nolyzers •••••••••• 523 supps 23, 126.152,211, 
232, 2fll. 267.283, 298 
Ga. flow ........... , ............. 523 supps 97.98 
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Krekel. P ........................... 366 .UPP fT 
Ireuser. A.. G. ... b. H.. DortMUnd. Ger ........ 386 
supp 2.770 supp ~ 
Krauzw.lke .................................. 55'1 
Krieble. R. H ...................... 768. 999. IO~I 
Krl.tal1ofl.1x (X-ray .ppar.tu.) ..... 535 aupp '19 
Kroeber & Sohn G. ... b. H.. Treuenbrietzen. 
Ger .......................... 523 .UPP& 106, 29'1 
Krohne. Eo .................. 11 16. 1119. 1158. 1183 
Kroner. E. F ............................... 1055 
Kronprinz A.a. fur Hetall industrie. 
IMigrlth. Ger ............................. 922 
Iropf. R. T .................... 173, 3)1. 3)2, 3)3. 
3)'1. :115, 3)6, 3l8, 3)9. 310. 31 1.312.313, 31'" 
315,7'" 
Irug-PlelstICker. Ur .. I .................... 1065 
Krupp-Wldl. Tool Plant. E .................... 23) 
Port 111. Index 
Krupp, Fr iedr ich, A. b., Essen, Ger ••••••••• 5:1), 
1067. 1190 Voh 1.2, 3, 'I,~. 6. 7. 8 
Krupp. Friederich. Widia Fabrik, Berl in ..... 187 
Krupp Norddeutscher. Hutte. 8remen .......... 485 
Krupp Tr iebstoHe Worke G. ... b. H •• Henne-Erkel. 
Ger ........................................ 938 
Krupp-Renn Plant. S.lzgitter. Ger ........... 727 
Krupp-Renn process- ••••••••••••••••••••• 7Xl, 799 
Kruta. Eo .................................. 1199 
Krzik.lla (Herr) ............................ 819 
Kuffer.th & Co.. Duron. Ger ................ I 18~ 
Kugel. Fritz .................... 578 supps 15, 16 
Kugel fi sher Georg Sch.effer A. G. 
Schweinfurt. Ger ........................... 386 
Kugler. 1 .................................. 1094 
Kuhn (Dr.) .................................. 580 
Kuhn. Ro ................................ 180.941 
~uhne. G. ....................... 578 sUPPS 19. 2D 
Kun. Eo Ro ................................. I 126 
Kungl. Tel en isle HOgskola. Stockhol .......... 538 
Kuntze A. .......................... 523 supp 355 
Kunze, W. &. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 957, 1057 
Kupfrian •. W. J ............................. 1127 
Kurz. Heinz (Dr.) ............................ 91 
Kiistner. iL ......................... 535 supp 4'1 
Kwasnik. 1/. ................................ 111'1 
Kyani t_Austri ............................. 803 
L 
Laboratories. Altitude. ....... 523 suppa 111.288 
Laboratorie •• Chemic.I ....................... 29 
Laboratories. Chemic. I-Instruments and 
apparatus. .................... 523 supps 411, 183 
Laboratorie •• Testing. ............... 535 supp 9 
Laboratorium Schmidt G. ... b.H •• Serlin .. 762 supp 
Lacher. Erich Unrenfabrik. Pforzheim. Ger ... 726 
Lacquer indu.try ............................ 68 I 
Lactama. Vinyl-Reaction with phenols. ...... 853 
Lactic .cid c.sein-5tand.rds. ......... 551 supp 
Ladisch. R. ................................ 11'12 
Laibach. f ... , ............................. 1093 
Lamb. Do Co ................................. 523 
L ... brecht. Wilh Kammanditgesellsch.ft 
A. G., GOttingen. Ger .............. 523 supp 285 
Lamp •• Arc ................................. 1052 
landing fields. ............................. 518 
Land is & Gyr A. G.. Zug. Swi tzerland .. 561 sUPP D 
Lane. J. A. ........................... 1061. 1062 
Lanthanum compounds-Production ............. 795 
Lanusa. I. G. Farben. Ludwigsh.fen-
Oppau. Ger .................................. '19 
L.nz bu II dog motor .......................... ~35 
L.pple. H ........................ 514 sUPP 10,12 
Largent. R. ........................... 107'1, 1125 
Lathes. Turret ....................... 122 sUPP 2 
laue, Kurt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 70 
Lauseto S (Insecticide) ..................... 9'19 
Lauseto-neu (Insecticide) ................... 91S 
Lautenschlager. F. & H.. G.m.b.H.. 
t\Jnlch. Ger ....................... 523 .upp Z>6 
LD (engine) ......................... 578 'UPP 2q 
Le.d-Recovery .............................. 821 
Le.d. chranate .................... 80~ sUPP. 8 II 
Lead. Tetr.ethyl-Production ................ 83) 
Lead cOMPounds .............................. 80q 
Lead compounds-Product ion .................. 60q 
Lead ox ides ............ 807, 807 IUPP. 807 .UPP 2 
Le.d-sod i UII alloy-Production ............... 83) 
Leaper. P. J ................ 1079. 1080. 1081. 1107 
Leather-Diction.rie ........................ 157 
Le.ther-Dre.sings. ......................... 856 
Le.ther-Dress i ng.-Hanufactu re ............. 317 
Leather. 5ynthet ic ......................... 1108 
Le.ther dres.lngs. .......................... 8'16 
Leather industry ............................ '151 
Lederle. E ............................. 80'1 'UPP 
Part Ill. Index 
lee, H. C •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1188 
lee, w. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 722 
Lees ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1049 
Lehman, F. H. E ••••••••••••••••••••••• 528 supp 37 
Lehmann, Eo ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 028 supp 37 
Lehrer, Eo e •••••••••••••• 5~3 .upps 115, 91, 96, 708 
Le ica cameras-Len.e •••••••••••••••••••••••• 781 
Leigh, J. " ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 366 .uPP 10 
Leighty, J. A. (Dr.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 71 
Leiseming, J. G. H. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'I61 
Leitz, Ernst, G.m. b. H., Wetzlar, Ger •••• 769, 781 
Le II, EI i sabeth ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 708 
Lenses, Electron •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 765 
Lenses,Optical ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 766 
Lenses, Opt ical-Patents-Bibl iography ••••• 101111 
Lenses, Photograph ic •••••••••••••••••••••••• 78 I 
Lenziger Zellwolle Fabrik A.G.. lenzing. ••••• 19 
lester, F. P •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 835 
leutz, R. .................................. 1070 
levering, J. A ............................. 1037 
li chtenberger, H. J •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1163 
liebergall, J. H., (tran.lator) •••••• 11'16 aupp 2 
lieberknecht, Karl. FII'1II&. Oberlungwitz. •••• 561 
suppa 0 6,0 15 
lieberknecht, P ••••••••••••••••••• 561 supp 0 10 
lie.e, H. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10511 
ligatures ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 161 
light-Mea.urements •••••••••• '" •••••••••••• 871 
light-Scatter ing ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 826 
light metal castings-X-ray inspection •••••• 535 
sUPPS 25,26 
light metals-WOlds ••••••••••••••••• 535 supp 18 
light metals-X-ray inspection •••••• 535 supp 15 
lignin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 76, 113 
li hi, F ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 535 supps 110, 112 
li Ii entha I-Ge.sel schaft (ur luftfahrtforschung, 
Berl in ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 366 supp 17 
linde-Frankl apparatu ....................... 955 
linde-Frankl oxygen apparatus ••••••••••••••• 806 
lindeck-Rothe compensator •••••••••• 523 .upp 138 
li ndemann, R. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 535 'UPP 117 
Linke, W. von ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 690 
li no I eum. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3!iO 
lintfort, Lower Saxony ...................... 263 
lippewerk, V. A. W .. Luenen, Ger •••••••••••• 989 
liqu ids-Concentration •••••••••••••• 523 supp 63 
liquid.-Flow ••••••••••••• 523 supps 18,54,55, 56 
liquids-Heasurements •••••••• 523 supp. 57,67,3110 
li ska, J. A. •••••••••••••••••••• 225, 226. 227, 1179 
li .t, G. .................................... 2311 
li tharge ••••••••••••••••••• 807 sUPP, 807 supp 2 
li tharge-Product ion ........................ 807 
lithium, .................................... 750 
lithium-Production ......................... 786 
li tt I e, G. E. ....................... 366 .uPP 10 
liver carcinomas •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• W 
livingston. J. A. ........................... 909 
Li vi "gs'ton, J. w. •••.•..•••.•••. s._ •••••• &06, f!J7 
loasby, G. ...................... 127, lilli, 1115, 1'16 
locke, E. G.. _ ....... 1111'1, 11l1li ,upp, 11118, 1I!iO, 1Il9 
lock""od, W. H ............. lilli, 11111 supp, 130 I 
locomotives, Die.el ................. 578 supp 16 
locomot i ves, German ......................... 510 
loevenich, H. 1<. ............................ 198 
LOffler boiler installation ........ 523 supp lOO 
lofft, W. A. ............................... 1037 
lohman, Ii. and sauerlander, E. ...... 523 .upp 53 
lohmann, H .......................... 523 supp 57 
loiman .. , A. ....................... 561 .upp 0 II 
lonza werke, Walldshut ...................... ,150 
lonzona A. G. fu r Acetate Produkte. 
S'.ckengen ............................. 1'18, 1029 
loom ........................................ 1163 
loop scavenging ......................... 62O. 683 
l'Oran,ge Motorzubehor, Gebruder. 
Zuffenhausen, Ger .......................... 668 
l' Orange, luffenhausen, Ger ................. 673 
lorenz, c., A. G., Berl in ................... 1105 
-60998 
LOssI, Ernst von ........................... 1087 
lott, DeF ................................... 116~ 
love, C. H .............................. 7~3, 8 I~ 
l 33 Y (transmission) ............... 578 supp 17 
lubricant ................................... 317 
lubricants, Synthetic. ...................... ~23 
lubricating oil ............................. 729 
Lubricating oi 15, German •••••••••••••••••••• ~3 
luce. powder (insecticide) .................. 949 
luckey, G. P ........................ 726,758,759 
ludwig (Dr.) ............................... 1022 
ludw i 9 Romer, Stuttga rt ••••• " .............. 409 
luft, K ............................ 523 supp 360 
luft, K. F .................................. 708 
luftfahrtforschung.anstalt Hermann Goring. 
E. V., Braunschweig, Ger. Institut fur 
Hotorenforschung. .... ; ........... 673 Exhibit 7 
Luitpold Work Chemisch pharmazeuti.che 
Fabrik, Hunich. Ger ........................ 910 
lumberi ng. .............................. 385, 409 
luminometer (trade name) .................... 871 
lumogens (trade n ... e) ...................... 1302 
lunn, J. A. ............................. 866, 870 
lupolen ..................................... 1188 
lurgi Gesellschaft (ur Wiirmetechn Ik 
m.b.H., Frankfurt am Hain, Ger ............ 1181 
lurgi high pre.sure ga.ification proces ..... 938 
lurgi-Thermie G.m.b.H., Horrem, Ger ......... 992 
lustig, R. T ................................ 8811 
lutein ...................................... 198 
luty, w. ............................ 366 supp 18 
lutz & Co. A. G., lauf, Ger .................. 924 
luvitherm (trade name) ...................... 866 
lyofol film. ................................ 1113 
Lyem. A. ..................................... 67 
Lyon, C. E. ____ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 788,790 
M 
Hac Cu lloch, W. w. ......................... 1168 
Hach number ................................ 1092 
Hachine Calendaring. ......................... '16 
Hachinenfabrik Aussburg-Nurnberg, A.G. ...... 9211 
Hach inery ........................ 97, l1li5 Exh. 32 
Hachinery, Knitting. ........................ 138 
Hach inery, Text! Ie ...... 656. 657,658,659,650,662 
Hachines, 8oring ............................. 97 
Hachines, Calendering ...................... 1208 
Hachines, Cal ibrating ............. 529 ,upPS 3, 4 
Mechines, Cast ing-Drawings ............ 7111 supp 
Hachines, Chucking. ......................... 631 
Hachines, Dyeing ....................... ~ •••• 645 
Hach ines, Engraving. .............. 529 .upp. 3, II 
Hach ines, Extrusion •••••••••••••••••••• 337 supp 
Hachine., Fi.h filleting. ................... 1811 
Hachines, Gear cutting. ................ 928 .upp 
Hachine., Grinding .................. 1182, 633, 75'l 
Hach i nes, Kn i tt i ng. ......................... 330 
Hach ines, Hi 11 ing. .............. 1I0, 1182, 628. 633 
Machines, Hi)(ing ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• 754-
Hachine., Profl1 in9o ................ 1182, 630, 633 
Hachine., Screw cutting. .......... 122 supp, 122 
supps 2, 3, II, 5, 1I3 
Hachines, Testing. .......................... 1102 
Hachines, Textile ................ II3, 54,131,137. 
1117,335, '168, 551 
HacKenzie. J. T .............................. 81 
tlacKinney, G. ............. 82,911, 106.210,211,212 
HacKusick, B. 1. ............. 90. 300.1100,1105, 1135 
HacHull in, R. B. .................... 718, 732, 736 
Hadeysk i, GUnther von ....................... 427 
Hadison. R. [). .............................. 1189 
Hadle, A. H. .................... 593, 603, 6a>, 621 
Hagenta Component Z,69 ...................... 721 
Hagnesia ................................... 11311 
Hagnesite brick ............................. 1132 
Hagnes i urn ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 00 I 
83 
Hagnesium-Analysi. (quantitative) •••••••••• 699 
Hagne.ium-Castin!lo ......................... 731 
Hagne.ium-Determination ............ 535 supp 411 
Hagnesium-Production ......... 732, 7~ supps IS, 
16, 17, 19, 20, 21 
Hagne.ium alloy ............................. 502 
Hagnesium alloys-Casting ........... 732 supp 18 
Hagnesium .lloy.-Production ................ 731 
Hagnesium alloy.-Re.earch .................. 997 
Hagnesium carbide-Production .............. 1019 
Ha!Jlesium castings-X-ray in.pection ........ 523 
supp 23 
Hagnesium Chloride-Production .. 732 sUPPS 15, 16 
Hagnetic In.pection ......... 535·supps 32,56,57 
Hagnetophones ........................... 8111,923 
Hagnetophone.. Sound ........................ 705 
Hagnetos ................................ 637.9117 
Hagnetos-/1anufacture. ...................... 638 
Hagnetos, Flywheel .......................... 5711 
Carl Mahr, Eosl ingen .......................... 11 
Hahr, C ..................................... 186· 
Haier. H. ................................... 853 
Hai hake H.. A. 6., Hamburg. Ger .... 523 supps 20. 
23, 211, 25, 232. 250 
Hajor, C. J ........................... 1018, 1039 
Halaria-Re.earch ........................... 197 
HAN engine .................................. 674 
H.A.N. Ha.chinenfabrik A.6., N'urnberg, Ger .. 689, 
H.A.N. Plant Augsburg. ........................ I 
Handle. H. F ................................ 569 
Hangane.e. .................................. 7!iO 
Mang""ese-Recovery ......................... 821 
Manganese chloride-Production .............. 757 
Hanke, G. l. ................................ 388 
Hankenberg. Gustav, Armaturenfabrik, 
Stettin, Ger ...................... 523 SUPP 100 
Hannesmann Rohrenwerke A. G., Remscheid. 
Ger ........................................ 922 
Hannesmann Riihrewerke A.G., Witten. Ger ..... 922 
Hannesmanwehrwerke, DUase Idorf .............. 11311 
Hannheim. ................................... 336 
Honometers ............... 523 suppa 8. 38, 1I. 129, 
1!iO. 152,236, 211l',27 I ,295, 300, 338, 351 
HanOIIeter.-Diaphragm .............. 523 sUPP 172 
Hanometer.-Great Britain ....... 523 supps 83,87 
Hanometers, 8ourdon tube ........... 523 supp 169 
Mantel, 11. .......................... 535 supp 35 
Hanual training. ........................... 1056 
Hargarine--Hanufacture. ••••••••••••••••••••• 367 
Hark, J. G. ................................ 1166 
Harkische Kabelwerke, Vogel and Detewe .. 516,516 
suPP. 516 sUPP 2 
Harkley, 1<.5. .. 92, 182,280.361,362,363,.36'1,365, 
367, 1107, 41~ 
Harschall (Dr.) ............................. 851 
Hartin, J. 1L ............................... 651 
Hartin, l. H. ............................... 1I82 
Harvel, C. 5. ............................... 618 
HIIschinenfabrlk Augaburg-Hurnberg A. G., 
Nurnberg, Ger ••• 523 supps 156, 16'i, 165, 166, 167, 
168.279.280, 578 .UPPS 21, 22, 66'i, 5711 
Haschlnenfabrik Esol ingen, Essl ingen, 
Ger ................................... 510.1067 
Haschinenfabrik Geiger, Karlsruhe, Ger ..... 11211 
Haschinenfabrik meer, Munich, Ger ........... 922 
Haterial Prufungsant, Berl in ............... 10 17 
Haterials-X-ray inspection .. 535 supps 9, 11,21, 
27,43 
Haterials-X-ray in.pection-Netherlands .... 535 
supp 20 
Hathewson, R. C ..................... !'BII, 668, 698 
Hattflax HOS (trade nemel ................... 326 
Hatthes and lieber, DIIi.berg,. Ger ............ 1130 
Ha tth i as, l. H. ..................... 669: 670, 57 I 
Hatting, A. ......................... 535 supp 38 
Hay, 0 ..................................... 1160 
Haybach-Hotorenbau G. m. b. H., Friedrichshafen, 
Ger ..... 578 supp 18,688,688 .PP II, Nos. 3, 'i, 5 
84 
Hoybach Hotoren Werken A. G.. Wangen. Ger .... 668 
Hayonna i se, Art j f ic i a1 •••••••••••••••••••••• 234 
HS bll (engine) ............................. 684 
HeAllister. II. H. ................ 1045. 1047. 1048 
t'eBerty. F. H. •••• 743. n3. 774, 796. 804, 804 suPP. 
807,809,811 
HeCarthy, II. H ...... 241, 268, a;9,270, 271. 272, 294 
HeCullagh. O. 11. ............................ 902 
HeEntee, F. J ........................... 476, 477 
He Fadden, II. c. ............................ 1011 
HeGovern. J. N .............................. 487 
HeNally. J. G. .............................. 836 
Measuring instruments ••••••••••••••••••••••••• It 
Heeh.nics. Appl ied ......................... 1167 
Heeo autom.tic gas tester .......... 523 .upp 211 
Hedical instruments .nd app.r.tus .... 535 .upp 2 
Medicine. Avi.tion-R.se.rch ....... 523 'UPP 162 
Hehlope. L. E. .............................. 482 
Heiners. H. P ............................... 176 
Heiter. E. G. ............................... 80 I 
Helarnine-Production ............... 886.886 'UPp 
t1elkoni.n. G. A. ...................... 1137. 1138 
Helliand Textilberichte. Heidelberg. Ger .... 455 
Henard. J. z. ............................... 705 
Henzer. E .................................. 1175 
Hep •• in merc.ptan-Prep.r.tion .............. 8oo 
Hep •• in .ulfin.te-Prep.r.tion .............. 8oo 
Hepasin .ulfochloride ....................... 8oo 
Hercedes-Benz-Oie.el engine ................ 693 
Hercede.-Benz truck ......................... 002 
Herck, E., Cl1emische f.brik, Darmstadt, 
Ger ........................................ 738 
Herck. E., Oarm.hdt, Ger ................... 94O 
Herck, E., & Co., O ...... t.dt, Ger ............ 929 
Hercury chloride.-Production. ............. 1047 
Hercury compounde, Amoonobaeic-
Production ................................ 1047 
Hercury oxide-Production. ............. 822, 1047 
Hercury purifier ................... 523 supp 2SO 
Herk.r, L. ....................... 100 I, 100 I supp 
Herkheim-Koln .... ~ ......................... 1'16 
Hersol.t E (Trade n ..... ) ..................... 8oo 
Hertz, P .................... 268. 'If>9. VI, 272, 294 
He.ser, Rudolph ............................. 336 
He ... r. RudQlph. Jr ......................... 336 
He ... rschooitt. Wi lly ....................... 1055 
HelSing"erk Unna, A. G.. Unn., Ger ........... :JI5 
Hessner (Dr.) .................... 429,732 .uPp 3 
He.swerkzeugfabrik G. ... b.H., Eellingen, 
Ger ........................................ 186 
Hetal surfaces-EI.ctron etIIiasion .......... 1031 
Heta Ii. X-r.y tube. ................. 535 supp 48 
Hetallge.ell.ch.ft A. G., Frankfurt 
am H.in, Ger ....................... 395,992,997 
Hetallschlauch-fabrlk Pforzhei. G. ... b. H., 
Pforzhei .. , Ger ............................ 1127 
Heta 11 urgy ...................... 2ll, :JI5, 733, 829 
Hetallurgy-Bibl iography ....... 1190 Voh 1,2,3, 
'I, 5,6, 7,8 
tletallurgy, Powder .............. 569,754, n2, 979 
Hetallurgy, Powder-Au.tri ................... 69 
Hehllwerke PI.n.ee. Reu tte , Austri ..... 413, 785 
Hehllwerke Routh PI.n.ee. Reutte. Au.tria..69 
Hetah-C .. ting. ............................ 876 
Hetals-coating ............................ 1031 
Hehla-tutting ............................. I20 
Hetal.-E.tru.ion ............................ 70 
11etal.-f1."s ................... 535 'UPP' 33, 57 
Hetals-Inspection. .................. 535 'UPP 3 
Hetal s-Hagnetic te.ts .............. 535 supp 56 
Hetals-Recov.ry ............................ 82 I 
Hetal.-X-ray te.ta ........ 535 .UPP' 3.16.19.33 
Meta1s, Bearjng. ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 997 
Hebls. Bearing-Zinc .lIoy ................. 7'57 
Hetals. lIon-f.rrou .......................... 406 
11etals. Rare ........................ 738. 700.787 
Heta I s, Rare-Evlporat ion ................................. 787 
t"hls. Rare-Het.llurgy .................... 787 
-aO!lQ8 
Hetals. Rare-Recovery f,,,,., .crap ........... 787 
Heteorology ........................... 1063, 1205 
Heteorology. Aeronautic.I .................. 1064 
Heters ........................ 523 suOP' 338. 339 
Ileters, Carbon dioxideo ............ 523 supp 212 
Heters, Conduct ivity ................ 523 'UPP 63 
Hete r.. Flow ... 523 .upp. 2, 6. 14. '16, 47. '19. 00. 53. 
56.57.61.64, 68,97.98. 106. 146. 152.175, 
179. ISO. 217. 219, 220, 2119. 266. 287. 347. 354 
Heters. flo_P.tents .............. 523 supp 313 
Heters. Flow-Gre.t Sr i ta in ...... 523 'UPPS 83, 87 
Heters, Frequency ........................... 89b 
Heters. Gas ............... 523 supps 106." 12, 2 t9 
Heters. Hoi.ture ................. 479 supps 8, 15 
Heters. Pre.sure-Patents .......... 523 supp 323 
Heters. Pressure difference-Patents ........ 523 
.uPP 323 
Heters. Sound pres.ure ............. 523 supp 163 
Heter •• Ste ......................... &23 supp 106 
Heters. The,."",I .................... 5<:3 supp 'lfJ7 
Heters. Venturi •• 523 'UPPS 5, 200. 330. ;;38. 339. 347 
Heters, Venturi-Great Sritain .... 523 .upps 83, 
85.86 
Heters. Wind ....................... 523 sUPP 176 
Meth.ne-Cn lori nat ion ....................... 8 48 
Hethane-Cr.ck in9o ..................... 988. 1079 
Hethane-Ox idatlon .......................... 508 
Heth.ne- Product ion ......................... 513 
Hethane. Sroorochlorc~Production ............ 97" 
Hethano 1-Dehydrogena t Ion ................... 999 
Heth.nol-Production ........................ 888 
Hethyl violet-Uses. ................ 528 supp 18 
Hethylene blue-Uses ................ 528 supo 18 
Hetnylmethacryl ate-Rec I.mat ion process. .. " 7 14 
Hetzger, Robert, Pforzneim. Ger ............. 726 
Hewil i ths (trade name) ..................... tllO 
Heyer (Hr.) ................................... I 
Heyer. A. ................................... 009 
Heyer. G. A. ........... 575, 583,704,734.735. n5, 
815,827,8"4 
flez. A. G., freibur9o ........................ 305 
llic.-Cryst.llography ............... 747. 748.7'19 
Hica. S/ntnetic ............................. 746 
Hie •• Synthet ie-Product ion .... 747.748. 7ol9. 1000 
Hicrometer .................................. 186 
Hicroohones-Calibrat ion ........... 523 supp 163 
Hlcro.cope •• Electron ................... 755, 700 
Hicroscopy ................................. 10:1) 
Hicro.copy-51 ide .......................... 10<.1) 
Hiene •• (Or.) ............................... 337 
Hierisen. Kurt .............................. 455 
Hilk-Pa.teuriz.tion ........................ 107 
Hilk pawder ................................. 234 
Hi 1\ ing. Com ............................... 204 
Hi \I ing Industry ............................ 110 
Hinta. T. H. ................................ 585 
Hipal.., (roll covering) ..................... 337 
tHpa'''' (trade n.me) ........................ 724 
Hirrors. Reflector-CO.tings ............... 1103 
Hisch metal1-Productlon .................... 909 
Hi xing apperatu ....... 523 supps 18.327,328.329. 
340,350 
Hize. G. G. ........................ 398. 398 .upo 
Hocsar i, P ............................................................. 897 
Hodine. A. B. ....................... 580.58<,090 
Hodul.tion. Ampl itude ....................... 895 
Hoeller. F ................................. 1089 
Hoewu •• F ................................... 90~ 
Honoir. Cotton back-Honuf.cture ............ ~63 
Hohn. H ............................... 536 Exh 7 
Hohr. J. H •• nd Co.. H ... burg. Ger ........... 188 
Hohs. P ..................................... 16:J 
11oi.ture-Detennin.tion ............ 523.upp tli 
Ho i sture-Det.""i nat ion-Test ing equ i pment .. 523 
,upp, 118, 122, 124. 29 3 
HoI ... e.-Fermentation ..................... 10'16 
Holds. Ca.ting. ............................ 1168 
Holda. Ca.tlng-X-ray in.pection ... 535 'UPP 31 
Part l1I. Index 
Ho I d •• Wooden-X-ray i nspeet ion ••••• 535 sUPP 3 I 
Hoi iere. K ................................. 1032 
i£lIer, Oehmichen & Co •• Hamburg. Ger ....... S23 
suPP' 251. 253, 25~. 270 
Hoi topren (trade name) ...................... 4'16 
tlo I ybdate red .......................... 80 4 sUPP 
Hoi ybedenum-M.nuf.cture .................... 413 
Hono vinyl acetylene-Preparation ........... 719 
Honroe. L. A. ............................... 590 
Hontan".rke. Walter. rubuigen. Ger .......... 121 
tlorgenrotn. F ....................... 535 supp 29 
Horton. (Dr.) ............................... 188 
Hotock. G. T ............................ 295, 876 
Hotor vehicles .......... 578 supp 22,687 App I I. 
Nos 16, 17 
Hotorcyc I es ........................ 65~. 65~ sUPP 
tlotorenfabrlk Ii.tz. Runstorf. Ger ........... 682 
tntorenwerke Hannheim A. Go, Hannheim, 
Ger .... 5ll. 567, 639. 039 App 1-3, ~39 App 1-4.639 
App 1- 5 
Hotors, Altem.ting current ............ 10 I supp 
Hotors. Induction-Control ............. 224 sUPP 
flotors. Li ft ........................... 22~ supp 
Motors, Oi 1 driven .............................. 614-
Houdrels, German ...................... ~ ••••••••• 9 
11ould ....................................... 521 
tlountings .................................. I020 
Houson. F. J. G. & Co., Frankfurt. Ger ...... 903 
ftlving coil band sys-tefl's ••• ~u .... ~ 523 supp 2li: 
Howilitn (trade name) ...................... 1102 
Howitals (trade name) ...................... 1109 
HS flow recording instrument ........ 023 sUPO 13 
MS Ostmark .................................. 264 
HS Ste iermark ............................... 'If>4 
HSZ flow recording instrument ....... 523 supp 13 
Hueller, w., Apparate Versuchsbau, Munich, 
Ger ....................................... 1163 
Huhlner, E ......................... 673 Exh. 7,8 
Ifuller. C. H. F., A. G., Hamburg. 
Ger ................................ 535 supp 48 
Muller, E. A. W .............. 535 sUPP' 32, 33, 56 
HUller, E. Nor.t ............................ 870 
Huller. G. .................................. 924 
Huller. 11. ........................ 561 .upp 0 12 
Huller. K. 11. .............................. 1188 
Hiiller G.m. b. H ....................... 862 sUPP 3 
Hullite-Fonning materi.I •• Syntnetic. ...... 803 
Hultipl iers-Patent ............ , ... 523 sUPP 302 
Hulvey. H. J ............... , ............ In, 178 
Humford. II. w. ............................. 1045 
Hunchener Verbandstoff F.brlc!< Aubry. 
Munich ..................................... 165 
Munich. Technische Nochschule .............. lOS!;; 
Munich. Universitiit. Fakult.t der Chemie .... 910 
Munich. Unlver.ity ...... , ................... 868 
HUntefering (Herry ................. 523 'UPP 319 
Muritan (Rodenticide) ....................... 949 
Husc le.-Pny. iology ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 779 
HWH engine ...... 639, 6:J1 App 1-3.6:J1 App 1-4.639 
App 1-5 
Hyers. F. J ......................... 713, 7 14, 7 tb 
Mytose ...................................... 204 
N 
"aLwerk. V. A. W., Schwandorf, Ger .......... 989 
H.qel. C. F. Jr ............................ 10 II 
~agel. K ............................ 535 'UPP 18 
Nagel, II. H. ............................... 1141 
Naphtalene. Tetrachloro. .................... 861 
Napthalene green .................... b<ll .upp 18 
N.phth.lene ................................. 729 
Hash. R. W .................................. 6'19 
Hathan, C. h ................................ 650 
Haturin G.m.b.H.. Wlenheim. Ger ............ tlI8 
N'2 So4 Electroly.h Plant .................. q29 
Navigation. Be .............................. 1105 
por' 111. Index 
Nebel. H. .............. 561 supp 0, 561 supp ~ 2 
Needles and pins-Hanufacture ............... 81j~ 
Needles and pins-Packaging. ................ 86~ 
Nek.1 {trade name) .......................... 913 
Neodymium compound~-Production ............. 795 
Neoph.n {glass containing neodymium) ........ 82~ 
Nestle plants ............................... 242 
Nestler, A., A. G.. lahr/Baden, Ger .......... &29 
.uPP, 529 supp 2 
Nettolin ................................... • 665 
Neubauer, J ..................... ij28. ij29, 430. ~31 
Neubauer, J. A ................... 768 supp, I 154 
Heubert {Herr) ................ 523 supps 210.212 
Heue Ausburger Kattun Fabric, Augsburg, 
Ger .................................... 5[7;, 558 
Heumann, A. ......................... 578 supp 16 
Eo Neumann, Berl in. ......................... 51~ 
Heumann, R .................................. 239 
Eo Neumann Hochspannungs-APparate 
G. .. I>.H ............................ • 514 supp 6 
Neuse (Herr) ........................ 523 supp 73 
Micholas, O. C ............................. 1388 
Hichells, P ................................. IOO 
Nickel .Iloys ............................... 878 
Hickel castin9s. ........................... ·881 
N icot i nam ide-Product ion •••••••••••••••••••• 91W 
Niemann, Go ............................ 42~, 1003 
Miers, Verband, Vieisen, Ger •• ", •••••••••••• 1005 
Niessen, P. F ...................... 951, 951 .upp 
Night vision ................................ 198 
Nill, F ............................... 1074. 1125 
Hiros.n {lnsecticide) ....................... 949 
Nitric acid-Production ••••••••••••••• 718 supp, 
718 supp. 3, 4. 5 
Nitrogen compounds .......................... ~37 
Nitrogen plants ............................. ~37 
Nitrogen trichloride bleach. ................ 180 
Nitropho.ka ........................ t ........ 665 
Non-destructive tests .... 535 supp. 21.22, 29, 32, 
37.893 
Non-destructive tests-Netherlands .. 535 supp 20 
Norddeutsche K.belwerke A. G., Hordenham, 
Ger ........................................ 870 
Norddeutscher lloyd A. G., Bremen, Ger ....... 523 
supp 279 
Nordemork-Werke Go ... b. H., Hamburg, Ger .. 902,9~ 
~ordicke Kabel & Tradfabriker, Copenh.gen, 
-. Denmark ............... 516, 516 SIJPP, 516 supp 2 
Nord i SCher, Hasch inenbau lubeck, Ger ........ 184 
Norel iu., E. F ..................... 578, 578 'UPP. 
Nozzles ........................ 523 supp 331,668 
Nozzle.-Holders ............................ 668 
Nozzle.-Hydraul ie .................. 523 supp 58 
NSU 117~~2 (Hotorcycle) ............. 65~ supp I 
NSU Yereinigte Fahrzeugwerke A. G., . 
Neckarsulm, Ger •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 65" 
Nylon .......... 57, 13), 134, 152, 646. 6~ aupp, ~5~ 
Nylon-Research. ............................ ~5~ 
o 
OOOrnach, Bersuch •• nsta It .................. 109 I 
Oboholz {trade n.me) ........................ 4'l6 
Odarenka, T. H. ......................... £78, 761 
Oelsaaten Yerwertung. G.m. b. H ............... 188 
Oidium l.clis ............................... 521 
Oil, liquid-Production .............. 260 'UPp 3 
Oil, Sh.,e .................................. ~5 
Oil t.nks ................................... ~, 
Oilcloth ............................... 46~ supp 
Oils. ............................... 163, 1IJ7, 41~ 
Oi I., Sui fOMted ............................ 363 
Oils and iats ........................... 188, a>~ 
Oilseed mill ................................ 188 
Oil.eeds ................................ 1IJ7 ~"I 
Ointml!rlts .................................. : 868 
Oldenbourg {Or.) ................... 023 supp 288 
-0099B 
01 denbourg, R. C ........... 523 supps 92, 362, 363 
Oldenbourg, R. A. G., Berl in ........ 523 supp 363 
Olefins ................................. 368, ~26 
Oleum-Use in sulfur purific.tion ........... 99~ 
01 sen, Karl ................................. 752 
Olvenberg, F ................................ 107 
01 zscha, J ......................... 523 supp 124 
Omeco g •• tester .................... 523 supp 211 
0I16H {Daimler-Benz truck) ................. an 
Opel, Adam, A.G., Russelheim, Ger .......... 410, 
334 supp 2 
Open he.rth furnaces ........................ 432 
OPH Gener.tor ............................... 511 
Oppanol ................................. 166,606 
Opp.nol C-Product ion ....................... 94, 
Oppanol C-Properties ....................... 9~4 
Optical industry ........................... 1044 
Optical research ............................ 826 
Opt i c ................................... 678, 816 
Optics, Electronic .......................... 769 
Ore dres.ing ........................... 869 supp 
Ore.ko, H .......................... 563, 563 supp 
Org.nic compounds-Screen ing. .............. 1012 
Orifices-C.libration .............. 523 supp 130 
Ori fices-CoeHic ients-Great Bri tain ....... 523 
supp 84 
Orl ikon Buehrle & Co., Ziirich, 
SWitzerl.nd ............................... 1163 
Ornsen, Go H. .................... 100~ 1117, 1124 
Oro.ko, H. E. ............................... 266 
Oscill.tion .................................. 91 
O.cill.tors, Cry.tal ........................ 641 
Oscillators, Hagnetron ...................... 895 
Osram, G. ... b. H., Berlin ............. 536,769,785 
OSRAH Gluhlampenfabrik, Ber! in .............. ql3 
O.ram process ............................... 798 
Oster, Heinrich {Dr.) ..................... .. 
Ostwald ..................................... ~35 
Otto, A. E .................................. 154 
Otto, Carl, G. m. b. H., 8ochum, Ger ........... 803 
Otto Budde Co., Wuppertal-B.l1l'en, Ger ....... 322 
Otto cycle. .................... 573 Exh. 7,8,680 
O2 Hikro Hono Ell O~ I and 0~2 meters ....... 523 
supp 25 
Ouwe rkerk, L. v.n ................... 535 supp 20 
Ov.1 wheel meters {tr.de name) .............. 523 
supps 266, 3$ 
Ovens ............................... 523 supp 93 
Ovens, Coke ............................... oooooo 566 
Owen, E. .................................... 961 
Owens and Schu 11 er process .................. 46 I 
Oxidation, Cat.,ytic ............... 905,905 .upp 
Ox ides, Refractory •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 924 
Oximes-Preparat ion ................... 528 SUPP 5 
Oxygen-Analysi ................ 523 supp. 1IJ,358 
Oxygen-Determinat ion.. 523 sUPP' 22, 2!>, 36. ~ 1.232 
Oxygen-liquefact ion ........................ 8Q.6 
Oxygen-Production .......................... 955 
Oxygen-Therapeutic use ................... II!.ns 
Oxygen, liquid-Fractionation ............... 806 
Oxygen, liquid-Production .................. 955 
Oxygen analyzers ................... 523 supp 250 
Oxygen deficiency ........................... 779 
Oxygen meters .......... 523 supps 25,36, 41, 42, 43 
O)(ygen regenerators ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 84-0 
Oz. I i d proces ..... 5<8, 528 'UPps 22, 23, 24, ~5, 50, 
812,813, 1082 
Oz.1 id proces.-Patents-SWitzerl.nd ....... 5:£, 
supp 6<: 
Ozol, R. J .................................. IIJI 
p 
Packings, A.besto .................. 951,95I supp 
Pacz, A. .................................... 992 
Paddl e-\Ileel meter ................. 523 sUPP 6 I 
Padurow N. N ............................... 1098 
85 
Pahl and Doescher, Hlllllburg. O8r .............. 98 
Paint Industry .............................. 68 I 
Paints ............................. 762, 762 .upp 
Painls-Standard ..................... 773 'UPP Z 
Paints-Te.ts ........................ 77~ 'UPP 2 
Paints, Emulsion ............................ 957 
Pal.tinols. ............................. 166.861 
Paper ....................................... 543 
Paper-Hanufacture. ...... ~50 supp 9. ~7,960.961, 
961 supp 
Paper industry .............................. 16~ 
Paper making machine-Hanufacture. ......... 1069 
P.per making machine ............... 96 1,961 supp 
Paper pulp-Produdion .......... ~50 supp 10,960 
Parachutes .................................. 455 
Par.chutes-Hanufacture ..................... 453 
Parachute.-Hateri als. ...................... ~65 
Parachu tes, Cargo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 453 
Parachutes, Personnel ••••••••••••••••••••••• ll53 
Parachutes, Projecti Ie. ..................... ~53 
Paraffins-Oxidation ............... 905,905 supp 
Parker, R. P ............ 885,886.896,915,929,9~ 
P.rrott, J. A. .............. 286, 287,288,289,290 
Particles-Shape ........................... 1112 
p.tchin, l. C ............................... 928 
Patents-Bi bl iography ............... 528 supp 20 
Patents-Chemical .................... 773 supp 3 
P.tents-Germany-Bibl iography ..... 523 .upp 135 
Pat in Tel emetering system. ..... 523 supp. 173, IH 
Pavcek, P. L. ... 85, 106, 179, 180, 181. 191, 192, 194. 
195,196, 197.198.199,200,215, 217. 219, 220, 
221, 222, 231, 232, 234, 235-
Peat-Drying ................................ 368 
Pechstein, WO .............................. 10~ 
Peck, E. B. {Dr.) ........................... 273 
Pect i n-Hanuf actu re ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 232 
Pedersen alum ina recovery .. process ••••••••••• 927 
Pelshenke, P ....................... 523 supp 125 
Penicillin .................................. ISO 
Perfumes-Formulae. ......................... 903 
Periodic acid-Uses ................. 450 supp 13 
Periscopes-Hanufacture ............... 536 Exh 7 
Perkerson, F. s. ....................... 46~ supp 
Permutit A. G., Berl in ....................... 715 
Pennutite ................................... 715 
Perry, R. L. .............. H.88. 183, 184, 257. ~36 
Personnel-Trai n ing. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 9l> 
Peter-Uhren G. ... b. H., Rot twe i I. Gar ......... 758 
Peters, C .................................. "3~ 
Peters, J. C ................................ 523 
Peterson, R. B. .............................. 409 
Petroleum ................................... 11-2.6 
Petroleum industries, German-Org.nization .. ~27 
Petterson, G. Eo ............................ 498 
Pfeilring-Werke, A. G. Berlln ................ 903 
Pfister. It>lfgang ........................... 780 
Pforzenheimer Uhren-Rohwerke G. ... b. H., 
Pforzenheim, Ger ............................ 726 
Pfreimes, H. P ............................... 96 
Phenol-Production ..................... 768 supp 
Phenol-Reaction wi th vinyl l.ct.m .......... 853 
Phenol-Reactions. ......................... 1039 
Phenol, p-Isodecyl-Production .............. 10$ 
Pheno I, U 9 ........................ 523 supp 207 
Phenols. .................................... 729 
Pheonal-Production ......................... 768 
Phill ips, A. J .............................. 229 
Phlogopites, Synthet ic .............. H7, 7~, 749 
Phosgene-tlanufacture. ...................... 493 
Pho.phatizing. ......................... ~5 rev. 
Photoch ... i stry .............................. 751 
Photoela.ticity ............................ 1167 
Photoelectric cells ................ 523 supp 353 
Photoelectric devices .............. 523 .upp 276 
Photogr.phic copying. ............... 528 supp II!! 
Photographic emulsions ••••••••••••••••••••• S2B. 
528 supps 5, 15, 19,27.29,35, 42, ij7. Ill. 52. 
55,58.0\1. 
86 
Pilatographie etIIJlsiO!'l.-DeveloPllent ......... 528 
,uPII' 31,53 
Pilatograph ie etIIJ I. ion.--Hanufacture ••••••••• 9~3 
Photograph ie emu Is ion.-Patents""28 .uppa 2, 3 
Photogr.phic """'I.ion.-Sen.itivity ......... ,<!! 
'UPP' ~,I2,lq,qq 
Photograph i e paper-Hanufactu re. •••••••••••• 9q3 
Pllatoqraphic paper .......................... 528 
,upP. 8. 10. 16. 17. 18. 47. 58 
Photograp hie papers-Deve I opment ............ 528 
'UPP' 7. q3 
Photograph ic p.pera-flIIu 10 ion ••••••••••••••• 360 
Photographic p.pers-Hanufacturing costs •••• 528 
.upp 60 
Photogr.phic papers-Printing ......... 028 .uPP. 
528 .upp <'Ii 
Photog raph i c pape r.-Rever •• I ••••••• '28 .upp 45 
Photograph ie papers-Toning. •••••••• 5;,8 supp ~ 
Pilatogr.ph ic paper.-IIIterproof ing. ••••••••• 528 
SUPPS 9,00,36, 38 
Photographic papers. Color ••••••••••••• 528 'UPP 
Photogr.phy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 678 
Photography-Formula .................. 528 'UPP. 
528 'UPP' 25,60 
Pilatography-Lighting. ................. 528 .upP 
Photog r aphy- Re.ea rch ••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 13 
Photogr.phy. COlor •••••••••••••••••• 891,9~3,977 
Photography. Spa rk •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 698 
Photogr.phy. X-ray .......................... 893 
Photo""'ter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 871 
Pllato.en.itive ... teriah ••••••••• 5l1! suppa 6.32 
Pllato.en.itive ... teri.ls-Hanufactur ........ 528 
.upp 22 
Pilatol ... aiti"" .. !erials-P.tents ........... 528 
suPP' 2, 3, 23 
Photosen.itive ... terlal.-Patenls-
Great Britain ..................... 528. IUPP 61 
Photosen.itive ... teriais-p.tenh-
SWitzerland ........................ 528 aupp 62 
Phriw ...................................... , '199 
Phrix-Ge.ellaeh.ft. Wlttenberge ............. ~2 
Phthalic acid. DI ... yl ....................... 861 
Phthal ic ac id, Dicyclohexyl ................. 861 
Phth.1 ic anhydride-Production •••••••••••••• 984 
Phy.ik.1 isch-Technische Relch •• natalt. 
Heidelberg. Ger ............................ 895 
Phyto.terols (fr"'" soya bean oil)-
Prep.r.tiono ............................... 902 
Pickl ing (Hetals) ........................... 837 
Pickl ing (Hetals)-SOlution ............ 808. 1117 
Pier. Or .................................... 4:/13 
Pi gllOenlo ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 807 .UPp 2, 8 II 
Pi gments-Honufocture ....................... 804 
Pigooents-P.tent ..................... 773 .upp 3 
PllJlllllnts-Production. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 81~ 
Pi_Is -Stand.rd ................... 773 .upp 2 
PilJlllllnts-Te.ts ...................... 773 IUPP 2 
PllJlllllnta. Lead chrotnate-Productlon .... 80~ IUPP 
Plgooenta. Lumlnesc..,t-Production ........... 8Iq 
PilJlllllnts. Holybdate red-Produetion .... 80Q .uPP 
Pi lot tube.-T.sls ..................... 770 supp 
Piolofo""s (tr.d. name) .................... 1109 
Pipe I ine_Great Britain ........... 023 supp 82 
Pipes. steel-l1onufacture. .................. ;'98 
I'iping (Power pl.nh) .............. 523 .uPp 209 
Pi.ton ....................... t;87 App II. ~o. 13 
Pistons. AI ... in""" ..................... 5()2, 1195 
Piston •• Gla.s-Ground. ....................... 9 
Pi.ton •• Light metal ....................... 1195 
Pitch ....................................... 729 
Pi tot tube ......................... 523 supp al4 
Plan i .... ters ........................ ~23 .upp 2!JO 
Pl8Oiol. A. ......................... QI8.4'lO.Q41 
PI.nk (Dr.) ................................. 219 
PI.nkenhorn. E. ............................ 1096 
PI.nt-breedin!r'Re.earch ................... 1006 
pI.nts-Hutritlon ........................... 106 
PI .. ters. A. 8. c. .......................... 163 
-60998 
PI •• ters, Ballen ............................ 163 
Plasters. El •• topl.st Bindon ................ 163 
PI .. ticizer ............................. 856,861 
PI •• tic ................................. 143,337 
Pla.tics-Cementing. ....................... 712 
Plastic.-Defor11'ation Hea.uranent ........... 523 
.uPps 2~7. 2qs 
Plastics-Hanufacture. .............. 475, 712, 724 
Pf •• t ic.-Producti on ........................ 944 
Plast i cs-Tests .................... 5"~ .upp 110 
Pla.t ic.-Uses ..................... 660, 762 supp 
Plastics. Cellulose ......................... 1:10 
Plastics. Polystyrene. ...................... 7<:4 
Plastics. Polyvinyl ................. 3:>. 724.1072 
PI ast i c'. Po I yvi nyl-PI a.tic i zer ............ 861 
Plastics. Polyvinyl-Production ............ 1110 
PI.stics. Synthetic ..................... 646, 724 
PI •• tics. Synthetic-Casting. ........ 6~6 supp I 
Plastics. Synthetic-Production ............. ~4Ii 
PI.stogr.ph ........................ 523 SUDP 110 
PI a. tomo I I 5 ................................. 861 
PI.ting. AI ... inum. .......................... 560 
Plating. Gold. .............................. 975 
PI.ting. ~ickel-Peel ing. ................... 879 
Platinul!>-Refin ing .......................... 787 
Plehn. P. E. ................................ SOO 
Plexigla.-C •• ting ................. 71~, 714 SUPP 
Plexigu ...................................... 156 
Plock. K .................................... 107 
Plotz (Dr.) ................................. 8~5 
PI)'WOOd ................................. 409. 57 I 
PI y,",od-80nd i ng ..................... 389 supp 8 
Plywood-Gluing. ... 36& supps 11,12, 13, 14. 15, 16, 
18, 19.20,21 
Plywood industry ... 366 sUPP. 366 suPII' 2, 10. II. 
12, 13, 14. 15, 16. 17, 18. 19. al, 21.389 supps 
4,9. 
Pod.chus (Or.) ......................... 774 supp 
Pohlm.nn. w, ................................ 436 
Pollitz.r, W. 11. ....... 419.727,767.799,805, lal3 
Pollux G.m.b.H •• Ludwigohafen, Ger .... 523 ,upps 
217,218,219.220,221 
Polyamide ...... ; ................... 646,646 supp 
Polyamide.-C.sting .................. 6~6 supp I 
Polydon ..................................... 363 
Pol yethylene oxide .......................... 868 
Pol y.thylen imine-Production ................ 960 
Polyi.obutylene ............................. 606 
Pol ymerization ......................... ~23, 1102 
Polymerization-redOx sy.t ................... 898 
Polymers-Infrared sp.ctr .......... 523 supp 360 
Pol ymer.-Re'earch-SWeden .................. 538 
Polypont .................................... 363 
Poly.tal (tr.d. name) ................... ~4ii. 715 
Pol y.tyrene ................................. 607 
Pol y.tyrene-MouI di ng compound .............. 724 
Polystyrene-Pol ymerizat ion ................. nQ 
Poly.tyrene-Production .................... 1041 
Polystyrene-Propertie ..................... 1041 
Poly.tyrene-U.e ............................ B70 
Poly.tyrene fF (trade n .... ) ................ 1041 
Polyvinyl.cetate-Production .............. 1102 
Polyvinyl alcohol-Production .............. 1110 
Polfvinyl chloride-PI •• ticizer ............ 1072 
Polyvinyl chloride-Production ......... 724.862. 
862 .uPPS 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
Polyvinyl chloride-Sheeting ................ n~ 
Polyvinyl chloride. Chlorin.ted ............. 142 
Polyvinyl chloride. Chlorinated-
Product ion ................................ 1071 
Polyvinyl chloride. L'nchlorinat.d ...... 142, 1072 
Polyvinyl chloride, Unpla.t icized ........... 866 
Pomosin-Werke. Komm.-Geo. Fi.cher 
l Co ....................................... 416 
Pontow. Ij, .......................... 523 supp 6S 
Poole. A. ................................... 615 
Poole. A. J ................. 4 II. 574. 622, 623,62'1, 
626. 635, 637, 638. 679 
Port m. Index 
Pope. A. w,. J r .... 59 1.605, 339. 640, 66'1, 667.67,. 
674.680,583, 68'1, 685, 687. 687 App II. Nos. 
1.2, 3,688,688 App II. Ho.. I-~ 691. 692. 
693, 694-
Poplar-~se .......................... 450 supp 8 
Portman. R. U ............................... 258 
Pos i Irons-De.truct ion ..................... 113'-
Po. it rons-SC.ttering ...................... 1132 
Potash-Production ......................... 1045 
Pot.ssi um-Product ion ....................... 695 
Pot.ssi urn L ichro'lJate-Production ............ 796 
Potassium carbonates-Production ••••••• 757 supp 
Pot.ssium chlorate-Production .............. 732 
Potassium chloride-Electrolysis ........ 816.817 
Potassium ferrocyanide.. ••••••••••••••••••••• 809 
Potassiu~ hydroxide ................. 523 supp £2 
Pot.ss i urr' hydrox i de-Electrol ys i s ........... 816 
supp 13,834 
Po!assi lim hydrox i de-Product ion ............ 816. 
816 sUPP 13,817.83~ 
Potassium perchlorate-Production ••••••••••• 732 
Potass i urn permanganate-Product ion .......... 757, 
757 SUPP. 757 supp 2 
Potentiolu. (trade name) ............ 523supp 137 
Powders-X-ray i nspeet ion ........... 535 'UPp 47 
Powders. Magnetic ............... 535 supps ,6.57 
Power industry ............................... 95 
Power plants ............................. 95,966 
Power plants. Electric. ... 578 supp al. 1060. 1158 
Power plants, Hydro-electric ................. 95 
Power plants. ste,." gener.ting ............... 95 
suppl ies ..................... 523 supp alO 
Power t ransm i!ls ion •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 578 
Power transmission, Electric •••••••••••• 5r7,90ij. 
Pr.ndtl. Dr ........................ 523 supp al~ 
Praseod)01limum compound.-Production ......... 795 
Pratt. H. R ............... :4>6,235.265 SUPP. 533 
Precision regul.tor ................ 523 sUPP 185 
Preservat i ves ............................ oo .......... 480 
Presses ............................ ~5, Ewh. 32 
Presses, Form i ng ••••••••••••••• oo •• oo ••• • 44-b rev. 
Presses. Hydraul ic ................... 389 supp 7 
Presses, PI Y""od .............. 389 supps 5.6,7.8 
Presses, Power •••••••••••• oo .................. 596 
Presses. Veneer ...................... lI9 SUP? 6 
Pres.holz (trade name) ...................... 446 
Pre.sing-Hachinery ................ ~45. Exh. 31 
Pressure. Ai r-Heasurements ........ 523 supp 150 
Pressure, High •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200 
Pre.sure contro Is .. 260. 523 .upps 75, 100. 164. 165, 
167.2 '19. 'J!J7. 272,273 
Pres.ure regul.tor .... 523 sUPPS 19.62, 65, 72, 74. 
213, '-I~. 22'1, 24:<, 243, 2~5, 288 
Pres.ure ves •• I ........................ 611.1067 
Pre.sure vessels-Hanufacture. .............. 577 
Preuozi.ehen V.rsuch und For,chungsandstalt 
fur Hilchwirhchaft, Kiel .................. I07 
Primers. Propellant ................ 523 supp 215 
Pringle. H. A. ................................ 9 
Printing presse.-Hanufacture .............. 1069 
Prometheus Hetallwerke. Kemp ten. Ger ........ 909 
Promurit (Rodenticide) ...................... 9'19 
Propellers-De.ign .......................... 583 
Propionic .cid .............................. 14~ 
Propionic acid-Prep.ration. ................ 933 
Prop ion ic .nhydride-Prepar.t ion ............ 933 
2-Propyn-I-o I-Production ................... 926 
Propyne-Produdion ........................ 1019 
Prost hes i s ......................... 168. ~72 .uPP 
Prosthetic .................................. I~ 
Protein medicinals, Gennan •••••••••••••••••• 531 
Protein.-Production ........................ 521 
Prote i n.-Sub.t i tutes., ...................... 491 
Prote ins. Synthet ic ......................... 491 
Pru.sian blue ............................... 809 
Prym. H. A. ................................. 8SQ 
P.60 (Ointment base) ........................ 868 
P.ychro hum idostat ................. 523 supp 2~3 
Part 111. Index 
P.ychrometer ••••••• ~79 supp 8,523 .upps 286,293 
PT boats ..................................... ~5 
P3 (Degre.sea) ........................ "~I supp 
Pthycol ..................................... 163 
Puf.hl, H. R ................................ 532 
Pulfrich (Or.) .............................. 560 
Pulp-M.nufacture ........................... ~7 
Pulse-Rate ................................. 192 
Pulse circuits .............................. 895 
Pump motors, Submersible .................... 476 
Pumps ...................................... 1067 
Pumps-Gearing .............................. 625 
Pumps-Manufacture .......................... 530 
Pumps, Chemical ............................. 594 
Pumps, Circulating-Gas. .............. 250 supp 5 
Pumps, Circulating-Liquid ........... 260 supp 6 
Pumps, Feed water ................... 523 .upp 272 
Pump., Fuel ................................. 668 
Pumps, Fuel Injection ....................... 435 
Pump., High pres.ure. ........... 280 supps 4, b, 5 
Pump., Hydr.ulic ........... 578 .uPP 20,61~. 1113 
Pump., Lubric.tor ........................... 59~ 
Pumps, Oil .................................. 614 
Pump., Reci rculating. ....................... 260 
Putthoff (Herr) ............................. 627 
Pyrari compensator ................. 523 supp 138 
Pyrites-By-products ....... 821 supp; 821 supp 4 
Pyrites-Metallurgy ........................ 82I, 
821 supp, 821 supps 3,4 
Pyro pyrOOIeters ......................... &23 supp 228 
Pyro-Werk G. m. b. H., Hanover, Ger ............ 523 
supps 227,228, 2ll, 230, 231 
Pyrogallol .......................... ~23 supp 22 
Pyrogen process ................................. 524 
Pyrometers .... 523 supps 9~, 131, 134, 136, I~b, 1&2, 
231, 227, 271, ll9, 300 
Pyrometers-Instruments ............ 523 'UPP 133 
Pyrometer •• Optic.I ........... · ....... 523 supp, 
523 supps 178, 184, 197,228,229,230 
Pyrometers, Th.rmoelectric. ..... 523 supp. 7,326 
Pyrophor Metallge.ellschaft A. G., Essen, 
Ger ........................................ 909 
Pyropto (Optical pyrometer) ........ 523 supp 184 
Q 
Quantum theory ............................. 1173 
Quartz. Fused ..................... 536, 536 Exh 7 
Quartz, Piezoelectric. ...................... 641 
Quartz glass-Manufacture .............. , .... 82'1 
Quartz glass. Optical properties ...... 536 Exh 7 
Quig, J. G. .. 6, 7,10,12, Ib, 16, 17. 19. Xl, 22, 31. 34. 
35,36,39, '10, 42, ~3, 4~, 40, 45, 47,48,49, W, 
53, 5'1, 55, 57, 59,00, 53, 65, 127, 128, Ill, 
130,136, 137, 1~3, 147, 149, 152,319,335. 
R 
Rabold, C. M ............................ 558.644 
Radar-Anti jaJ1l11ing ......................... 761 
Radar-Countermeasures ...................... 761 
Radar-Heteorology effects .................. 761 
Radar-Research ............................. 761 
Radar-Theory ............................... 761 
Radar-TR boxes. ............................ 269 
Radar, Search .................................. 609 
Rad i at ion-Me.suremert ••••••••••••••• 535 sUPP 28 
Radiators .................. 523 supp 100,580.582 
Radiators, Aircraft ......................... 590 
Radio-Meteorology effects .................. 761 
Rad io-Research ............................. 761 
Radio-Theory ............................... 7151 
R.d ioact i ve .ubstances-Protect ion •• 535 supp 54 
Rad iosondes ................................ 1175 
Radium ...................................... 700 
Radium Electric Co., Wipperfurth. Ger ....... 413 
-eO:·H~8 
Raff, Paul Uhren. PforzheiRl. Ger ............ 726 
Ragan. F. H ................................. 666 
Raidt. 1i. ........................... 5350upp 36 
Rama-Manufacture. .......................... 'JIj7 
Randupson cement-sand mould ing process. ..... 783 
R.nger. R. H .... 721,890,891.892.893,894,89b,923 
Rankewerke fii r Badeapparate G. m. b. H., 
Briih, Ger ............................. 445 supp 
Rare earth compounds-Production ............ 795 
Rare earths-Uses ........................... 794 
~aschig process (Phenol production) ......... 768 
Ratio controllers. ................. 523 supp 357 
Rau, G.. Pforlheim, Ger ................. 785, 974 
Rauden busch. I1orst ..................... 671 supp 
Rayon ................... 7, 52, 56 supp 2, 148. 3Xl, 
327,328, 442, 645, 656, 658, 680 
Rayon-Dyes and dyeing. .................... 1040 
Ra yon- France. ............................................................ 319 
Rayon-Italy .............................. 22, 23 
Rayon-Planufacture. ...................... 45, 139 
Rayon-Weavi ng ......................... 554 supp 
Rayon, Cuprammon i um-Sp inn iog. ........................ 653 
Rayon. Vi scose-Manufacture ............. 475, 663 
Rayon, Viscose-Swell ing .................... 652 
Rayon fibers-Spinning ...................... 653 
R.yon industry ..................... 554, 554 sUPP 
Rayon yarn ............................................................. 140 
Reactors ................................... 118·3 
Recoil fluids. German ....................... ll3 
Recorders ...................... 523 supPs 344. 345 
Recorders, Flow ........ 523 supps 13, 147.217, 2Xl 
Recorders, Gas ana lysi s ............. 523 supp 23 
Recorders. Gas density ..... 52J supps 26.218,221 
Recorders, Graph ................... 523 supp 333 
Recorders, Humidity ................ 523 supp 123 
Recorders, Infrared absorption •••• 523 5UPPS 27, 
28, ll. 30. 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 263 
Recorders, Infrared radi.tion ...... 523 supp 96 
Reco rde rs. Magnet i c ..................... 705, 923 
Recorders. Photoelectric. .......... 523 supp 276 
Recorders. Photographic ............ 523 supp 282 
Recorders, Pressure ••••••••••••••• 523 5UPPS 'J7, 
151, 152, 191.234,239.249 
Recorders, Sound ....................... 84 I. 1153 
Recorders. T.pe ...... 523 supps 187, 189, 190,226, 
271,278,282, 841 
Recorders. Temperature ........... 523 supps 152. 
23b, 238.2 IS 
Recorders, Temperature-Patents .... 523 supp 310 
Rectifiers .......... 515, 515 suPP. 515 sUPPS 2,3 
Rectifiers-Analysis ....... 571 supp, 671 .upp 2 
Recti fiers. COntact. ........ 920 Vols. 1,2, 3, 4, 5 
Recti fiers, Contact-Product ion ............. 732 
Rectifiers. Copper o.ide ............ 523 supp 16 
Recti f iers, Dry ............ 571 SUPP. 571 supp 2 
Rectifiers. Dry-Great Britain ........ 671 suPP. 
67 I supp 2 
Rect if i ers. Power .......... 7 36 suPP. 7'J1j supp 2 
Rectifiers. Selenium. ......... 626,671, 671 sUPP, 
67 I supp, 671 supp 2, 706 
Rectifiers. Selenium-Great Britain ... S71 supp, 
67 I supp 2 
Recti f iers. Se I en i um-Manufacture ........... 890 
Red lead ................... 807 supp, 807 sUPP 2 
Red le.d-Production .................... .... 807 
Red oxide ................................... 814 
Redox systems-Use in pol ymeri zation ........ 898 
Reed, F. H .............. 408,447,48I.GI3,b31.S51i 
Refractori es-Manufactu re ................... 432 
Refractory materials ........................ 803 
Refractory rna ter i a Is-ilanufacture. .......... 432 
Refractory materials-Stresses .............. 924 
Refractory materi,ls-Thermal properties .... 924 
Refrigerat ion .................... 74. 183,573, 7:B 
Refrigerators ............................ 7'1, 739 
Refrigerators, Field ........................ 183 
RegIer. F .................... 523 supps ojO, 41, 43 
87 
Regulators ....... 523 sUPPS 72, 74, 92, 99,262, '!l.7. 
328,329,351,359,362 
Regulators-Bibl iography ........... 523 supp 362 
Regulator.-Design. ................ &23 supp 245 
Regu I ators-Patents ....... 523 supps 303, 307,311 
Regul.tors, .... tom.tic .............. 523 supp 363 
Regulators, Auto ... tic-Electric. .... 523 supp 65 
Regulators. Automatic-Patents ..... 523 supp 325 
Regul.tors, Differential ..... 523 supps 54.55,56 
Regulators. Electro mechanic.I-P.tents ..... 523 
supp 314 
Regul.tors, Electro p .. umatic-P.tents ...... 523 
sUPP 30 I 
Regulator •• Electromagnetic-Patents ........ b23 
supp 304 
Regulators, Feed water ............. 523 'UPP 214 
Regulators. Flow ...... 523 supps 18,54,55, 56. 340 
Regulators, Pressure. .............. 523 supp 21S 
Regulators, Remote. ................ 523 supp 362 
Regu I ators, Temperature .. 523 supps 10, II. 19,90, 
128.136. Xli. 210. 213, 223, 224,243, llO,359 
Regulators. Temperature-Patents ............ 523 
auppa 310,315, 318, ~ 
Regulator •• Thermo pneUftl8tic ....... 523 aupp 335 
Reh. F ............................... 4W supp 8 
Rehm. Alfred ................................ 626 
Reichel, E. H .............................. 1085 
Reichenau, E. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 197 
Reichsarbeitsbl.tt. 1941 ............ 535 sUPP 54 
Reichsstell fur Hoch-frequenz Forschung. 
Ernst Oerlich Institut. Wolfersdorf. Ger ... 761 
Reichswerk'- A. G.. Hennan 6oring. N.tenotedt, 
Ger ....................................... 1165 
Reim (Prof.) ................................ 196 
Reinert. Ii. ........................ 561 supp D 8 
Reinhold & Co.-Lauf, near Nurnberg. ........ 183 
Reinholz, E •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tOO6~ 
Rekord Generator ............................ 511 
Rekuperator G.m.b.H., Diisseldorf ............ 434 
Rel.ys, Electric.. 523 supps 225,252, 669, 659 supp 
Relays, Telephone. .................. 523 sUPP 252 
Repp. J. J •• J r ...................... 452. 463. 5!>l 
Reppe (Or.) ................................. 720 
Reppe. 1ti. ................................... 967 
Reppe synthesis. ....................... 849. 1003 
Research .................................... 711 
Resins. ..................................... 762 
Resins-Acryl.te-Manufacture. .............. 'JIj3 
Resins. Aldehyde ........................... 1109 
Resins. Aldehyde-Patents. ................. 1026 
Res ins, Sutad i ene-Product ion ............... 81S 
Resins, Jon exchange-Production •••••••••••• 715 
Res ins. Hethacrylate-Hanufactu re ........... 363 
Resins. Phenol ic-Production ................ 715 
Resins, Synthetic .................. S46, 762 sUPP 
Resins, Synthet i c-Product ion ...... 4%, 715, 1108 
Resin XF (trade na ... ) ...................... . 
Resistors, V.ri.ble ................. 523 supp 195 
Resonators, Cavity •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 761 
Resumplex (flow meter) ............. 523 sUPP 106 
Retorts-Drawings. ................... 44~ sUPP 4 
Retorts. Vertical ........................... 733 
Reumuth, H ................................ .. 
Reuther venturi app.ratus .......... 523 supp 269 
Reutlingen ("urtt), Ger ..................... 471 
Re"' ....................................... 438 
Reynolds, C ................................. 393 
ReynoldS, C. H ........ 1,3, 4,123, 186, ~10,627. 631 
Reynolds. Ch.rles H. romp ................... 627 
Reynolds, P. G. ............................ 1067 
Reynolds. Ii. H .......................... 250. 261 
R 40 (E) (Tractor) .................. 578 supp 27 
Rheinische Kunstseide. A. G., Rheik. PI.nt, 
Uerdi ngen. Ger ............................. 327 
Rheinische Ie II "" I 18, Phrix Arbeits 
Gemeinschaft. Siegburg. Ger ................. 55 
Rhenania .................................... 665 
88 
Rhen.n i .-O ... g, Shell House, ItaJIlburg. ••••••• ~21 
Rhen.ni.-O.s.g Miner.lolwerke, A.G., 
Harburg. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~23 
Rheniu .................................. 697, 7fIJ 
Rheostats •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 523 supp 1113 
Rheost.t., Gr.phit ................... 821 .uPP 2 
Rheydt 31 •• -We •• i ng Co. •••••••••••••••••••• ,,2 
Rheydt Techn ic.1 Libr.ry, Rheydt,. Ger ••••••• 323 
Rhodes, E. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 729 
Rhodi •• eta A. G., Frel burg •••••••••••••••••••• 63 
Rhod i ...-Meta II u rgy ......................... 787 
Rice, A. J ••••••••••••••••••••••• 986,989,992,993 
Rice, J. 8. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
Rich, A. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 810 
Rich.rdaon, A. s. ...•••••••••••••• 1302, 1302 .upp 
Ric~n und Rappe, Cologne, Ger •••••••• '1'15 .uPp 
Richter, G. A., (tran.l.tor} ••••••••• %0 aupp 6 
Riede I, J. 0., E. deHaen A. G.. Chelo i sche 
F.brik. Berlin ..................... 912,91'1,91j() 
Riedemann. A. ............................... 320 
Riefler, Clemen., Nesse I wang. Ger ........... 529 
.uPPS 5, 6. 7. 8 
Rietz (Herr} ......................... 736 supp 2 
Riooarski (Or.} .............................. 720 
Ri"kua. 1(. ................................. 1008 
Rings-Roll ing. ...................... 386 .UPP 2 
Kiwi r. Carl Uhrenfabrik, Pforz he illl. Ger .... 726 
RL I ine type recorder .............. 523 .upp 189 
RL 20 (tr.ctor) ..................... 578 supp 26 
Roed.-Con.truct ion. ........................ 518 
Robe II. J ....................... 840. 888. 889. 917 
Robert •• F. 11. .............................. 12'1 
Robin. II. 1.. ................................ 8~1 
Robinson. 8. 8. ..................... !i117.!iIIS. !illS 
Robinson. J ................................ 1129 
Robinson. I.. E. ............................. 922 
Robitschek, F. 0.. !BO.76ij Vol .. 1,2,3,'1,905,905 
supp, '13, 998 
Rocket .,tor ............................... 1055 
Rockeb-Propellants ....................... I056 
Rocky ltI ... to In .potted f •• er-Therapy ....... SlO 
Rode I , 8. ................................... 116 
Rodenticide .................................. 38 
Rodent ic Ides-Product Ion .................... 9119 
Roentgen. II. Co ............................. 893 
Rohe. 1(. ............................ 535 .upp 30 
Rohland (Or.} ............................... 8ij6 
Rohland. 11. ................................. 7SS 
Ro .... R. (Or.} .............................. 337 
Ro ... and Haas Co ............................ ij63 
Ro ... and Ha.s Co., Ilo,.,.tadt ................ !i116 
110 ... & Haaa a. ... b. H., Ilo .... tadt. Ger ....... 71'i, 
71ij supp 
lIOMe , "au A. 6.. o. .... tadt. Ger ........... 9)0 
Ro1\ .urfacing .. terlal ..................... 337 
Roller bearing ..................... 386, 1168 .uPp 
Roll.r be.rlngs-l1lnufactur ............ 386 supp 
Rolling .111 ............. 386 supp 2,1j()6.!i92,Sl6 
Roll ing .ills-De.i IP'-Ge ... ny ....... 770 'UPP ij 
Rooney, J. F ............................... 11'1'1 
Ro .. , Co E. ..... 351. 36'i, 355, 366, 357.358. 3S1. 360 
Ro ... E. .................................... ij2S 
Ro ... II. J .......................... 508. 509. 510 
Ro ..... 6. ..................................... . 
Ro.riranz indlcatora .............. 523 .uPp 226 
Roa""';;IIer. a.. Or"den, Ger ...... 623 .uPp 296 
Ro_qul.t. Co 1.. ...... 138. I~ I. 159, 1!Kl, 318, 330. 
330 supp 
Roaenqul.t. E. 11. ................... 8!i6. 860. 867 
Ro_thal , eo.. A. a., Sel b, Ger ............ 92ij 
Ro ... an. F ................................. 1066 
Roth_I, 1.. .......................... 56 .upP 3 
Rothach i I d, C. A. ........................... 33ij 
Rothschi I d, G. A. .................... 58, ij.I,~!Jl 
Rouae, E. 11. ................................ 406 
Rowe. F. 1 ............................ ; ..... 381 
Rubber-Defo_t ion-Heasur_nt ............ 623 
aupp. 2'17,2116 
Rubber-Degr.d.tion ......................... 916 
Rubber-F.bric.tion .ids .................... 916 
Rubber-fi Ilers ............................. 7ij3 
Rubber-Pol yooeri z.tion-Catal ysts ........... 916 
Rubber, Bun ................ " .... 57,607.618,717 
Rubber, Bun.-f.bric.tion •••••••••• 523 .npp 359 
Rubber, Bun.-Production ................... 1003 
Rubber, Runna-Fabrical iou .......... 523 supp 26~ 
Rubber, Synthet ie. ...................... 606, 717 
Rubber, Synthetic-Deformation-
Me .. urements ................. 523 sUPPS 2ij7,2116 
Rubber, Synthet ic-Prepar.t ion .............. 719 
Rubiler, Synthetic-Production ...... 607,618. 1003 
Rubber products-Manufacture ................. 57 
Ru berg & Renne r, H.gen ............. lIS, ll8 sUPP 
Rubidi""' .................................... 7oo 
Rubidium-Prepar.tion ....................... 738 
Rudy, R. 8. .......................... 65ij supp I 
Rueben ••• I, C. F ...................... 1072, 1072 
Ruft. H. A. ................................. 627 
Riihrchemie A. I>. , Oberh.usen, Ger ....... 938, 1079 
Ruhrg •• A. I>. , Gelsenkirchen, Ger ............ 99~ 
Ruhrsth.l A. I>. , Annen, Ger ........ 770 supps 2, 3 
Ruhrstahl A. I>. , Gusstahlwerk Witlen, 
Witlen, Ger ................................ 876 
Ruhrstah 1 A. I>. , Wi tten, Ger ........... 770 supp 6 
Ruh.tr.t, Gebrijder, A.G., ~ttingen, 
Ger .................. 523 supps 127, 128, 1~2, 1~3 
Rukop (Dr.} ................................. 269 
Rule, K. .................................... 790 
Rule, I(. Co ................................. 833 
Rule, I(. E. ................................. 788 
Runkle. A. 0. ............................... 802 
Ru.sell. K. 1.. ................... II~I.llijlsupp 
Russel1. R.lston Jr ......................... 617 
Russelsheim. .................................. 3 
Rustr.t. Geb..uder. &Ott ingen. Ger .. 523 'UPP I~ I 
Ruthardt, K .......................... 536 Exh. 7 
s 
Sachische Zel1wol1e. A.G.. Plauen. Ger ...... 135 
Sacha. II. II. ................................ 721 
Sa_. J. F ...... 11'1'1, '1'18, '1'18 'UPP, '1'18 supp 2, 
ijoo, 1499. 572 
Safety ..................................... 1115 
Sal Icyl Ic .cid-Hanufacture ................. 7'1'1 
Sa I i noooetera ......................... 523 .UPP II 
Salts. Photo.ensltive. .......... 528, 528 sUPP 33 
Sal ""r.an-Deri •• t ive.-Prep.r.tion ••••••••• 971 
Sal.ar.an-Prepar.tion ...................... 971 
SaInk. piping ay.tem. ........................ 725 
S-son Apparalebau A. G.. frankfurt 
... Ma In. Ger ...................... 51Z3 aupp 160 
S8llson thermal meter ............... 523 aupp 287 
Sand IIIOlding. ............................... 783 
Sander Chem ic.1 and Pha,.,aceut ical 
1>. ... b. H., Hunich. .......................... 166 
Sanlt.ry ware. Steel-l1lnufacture ...... ijIl5 aupp 
Sapphirea. Synthetic. ....................... 655 
Sartoriul (Herr) ............ 523 aupp. 7'1, 75.88, 
89.90.95, 363 
siitre, H. ........................... ij50 supp 13 
Sauerlander, E. ..................... 523 .upp 63 
Saupe. E. ......................... 561 IUPP 0 III 
Saupe, E.. Heachlnenfabrik, Li.bach .. 561 .upp A. 
56 I IUPP B. 561 IUPP C 
Sau •• ge-C .. inga-Henufacture. ..... 553, 553 aupp 
Sau.age c •• lng., Synthetie. ................ 1118 
Sauter, O. (Tr.n.l.tor} .......... 1116, 1155, 1183 
Sa ... ill .............................. ~79 .UPP 2 
Saw ..................................... ij]9. 816 
Saws, Chain-Great Britain ............. ~79 .UPP 
Saws, Ci rcular ....................... ij]9 supp 3 
Sawyer, C. 8. ............................... 522 
SC.le ....................................... 185 
Sca.uzzo, s. ................... 528. 5l9, 519 'UPP 
Part 111. Index 
Sch.chte I, A. ............................... 23ij 
Schaefer, H ............ 523 supp 21,535 SUPP 5 .. 
779, 117'1, 117, 
Schaffeld, \l. ............................... 895 
Schaffer & Budenberg I>. m. b. H •• 
M.gdeburg, !ier ............... 523 sUPP. 271.272 
Schaffner (Herr} ............................ 713 
Schatzle & T.chudin Uhrenfabrik. 
Pforzheim, Ger ............................. 726 
Schaufelberger & Co. Uhrenfabrik, 
Pforzheim, Gor ............................. 726 
Scheidl ing, E. ..................... 523 supp 12ij 
Schel1hase & Co., Berl in ........... 523 suppl02 
Schempp. R. ............ II~, 1153, 1160. 1161,1162 
Carl Schenck, I>.m. b.H., Darmstadt. .......... LI02 
Schepler, H ................................. 29 I 
J. Scherdlner 1>. ... b. H., Rasch.u ............. 3119 
Scherer, P ................................. 11111 
Schering, E., A. I>. , Berl in ...... 713, 902, 940. 996 
Schermack, Leon ............................. 83O 
Thomas Scheuffelen A. I>. , Ebersb.ch (fils). 
~urttemberg ............................ 333, 5~ij 
Scheute-Lanz Hoi zwerke A. I>. , llannheim, 
Ger ................................ 366 .upp 10 
Schewing. Co ................................ 885 
Schiefer. H. F ..... 173,30 I. 302, 303, 30'1, 3)5, 306. 
308,309.310.311.312, 313, 31'1, 315, 710 
Schiel. F .................................. 1112 
Schier, Richard. Berl in ..................... 785 
Schiess A.G., COlogne ........................ 97 
Schilde, Benno, M.schinenb.u A. I>. , 
Her.feld, Ger ... ~79 supps '1,5,6.7.8.9,10.11.12 
Schilthui., J. J ... 6.7,10, II. 12, 13, 15, 17.19,20, 
22, 23, 31. 3ij. a5, 36. ll, LIO, ~ I. ~2, '1'1, 115, ij7, 
ij8. ij9, 00. 52. 53, 5ij. 55, 63.611,65, 127. 129. 
130, 136, 137. 11j(). 1113, 1149. 152, 153, 33> 
Schindler, H ................................ 293 
Schlatter, Carl ............................. 652 
Schleipen & Eichorn, 8om1 i tz. Ger .......... 1118 
Scl1nid. C ....................... 523 .upps 97,98 
Schmid, E. ................................. U9. 
Schmidt (Or.} ............................ 73,1175 
Schmidt. A. 11. .......... 673 Exh. 9b,673 Exh.9d 
Schmidt. Carl. I>.m.b.H., Makaraulm, Ger .... 1196 
Schmidt. E. ....................... 673 Exhibit 8 
Schmidt, f. A. f .................. ! ......... 709 
Schmidt. Karl, 1>. .. b. H., Heckar •• lm. Ger .... 805 
Schmidt. II. P ................... 528 .uPP' 2:jo 2'1 
Schmidt, 0. T ............................... 963 
Scl1nitz & Co ................................ 903 
Schn.bel (Or.} .............................. 609 
Schneck (Dr.} ............................... 1'1'1 
Schneider, 11. ............................... 976 
Schnitger propeller ......................... 583 
Schober, H. ................................. m 
Schoeller & Hoesch, I>.m. b. H.. Geru.b.ch. 
Ger ....................................... 1208 
Schoemig (Or.} ............................. 8ij5 
Schoffstal1. C. w. .............. ij57, ij66, !i117.5'19 
Schi:il<el, H ....................... 673 Exhibit 10 
Schakinag plant. Mannheim. Ger ............... 98 
Schake-Buck. Stuttgert ...................... 125 
Schoke-Buch plant. Stuttgart. Ger ............ 98 
SchOl1er, Fel Ix Co., Osnabruck. Ger ......... 812 
Scholler process ............................ 1199 
SChOoper .................................... ij66 
Schoppe, G. ......................... 732 sUPP 17 
Schom i ng. P .......................... 56 'UPP 2 
A. Schr.din .nd CoOIPany, Reutlingen ......... 309 
Schroeder, II. Co ............................ 239 
Schroeter (Or.} ............................. 269 
Schroeter. F ................................ 865 
Schuler. 1.. ......................... ijij5 Exh. 31 
Schulthei. und SOhne, We.ael ing, 
Ger ................................... I1% 'UPP 
Schuitze. G. R. ....................... 1137.1138 
Schunnann, Wilhelm. I .. elhor.t. 
Ger ................................. 389 aupp ~ 
PorI 111. Index 
Schu.s Gebruder I(. G.. Siegen. Ger •••• I111~ sup" ~ 
Schiitte. A. H •• Cologne. Ger •••••••••••••••• 393 
Schwabe. H. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9~2 
Schwa I be. C. E.. Mardan. Saxony ••••••••••••• 333 
Schwartz (Dr.) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1!!6 
Schwartz. Gustav G. .. b. H.. Berl in ••• 366 supp I~ 
Schwartz. It. P •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 158. 17~ 
Schwarz. H. •••••••••••••••••••• 535 .uPP '10. 11~.5 
Schwarzkopf. Han •• A. G.. Berl in. •••••••••••• 903 
Schwind. OttO' ••••••••••••••••••••• 561 .uPp 0 3 
Scientific re.earch. ........................ 676 
Scrap metal. AiuminUIII. ...................... 731 
Scrap onetal •• h.lllinum-Refining plant. ...... 52~ 
Scrap llletal. Platinulllo ...................... 787 
Scrap metal indu.try ........................ 731 
Screw thread.-Rollin90 ..................... 629 
Scull. It. s. ................................ 18~ 
Seals. Oil ......................... 951.951 'UPP 
Seam •• Maldad-X-ray In.pection ..... 535 .upp 2~ 
Searchl ights. Anti-aircraft. ................ IO~ 
Seborg. It. H. ................... 366.385, 389. :fl~ 
Sedatives-Preparation ...................... 91~ 
Seed disinfectants ............................ 38 
Seeds-Genaination .................... 1093, 109~ 
Seel. F .................................... 1173 
Seifert. Richard and Co •• Hamburg. 
Ger .......................... 535 .upps 2,:fl. 51 
Seil. G. E. ................................. ~2 
Se i tz. Hath i •• Uhrenfabrik. Pforzhe im. Ger •• 726 
Selen ium ................... ~ ................ 7!D 
Selen ium-Recovery .......................... 829 
Selig (Herr) ................................ 183 
Sell.ginells. .............................. 1093 
Sen.itizers (Photogr.phy) ..... 528 'UPPI II, 12, 13 
Servo-tnechani ....................... &23 .upp .273 
Sewage dispo.al-Settl ing t.nk ............. 112'1 
Sewage d i sposa I plant ...................... 1005 
Shaft.-Performance ................. 523 .upP 21 
Shafts. Flexibls. .......................... II27 
Shale 011 ................................... 300 
Shal e oi I-Hanufacture. ••••••••••••••••••••• ~~7 
Sheet metal-Forming. ................ '1% Exh.31 
Sheet llletal (Aluminum) Ger .................. 316 
Sheet Iteel-Enamel in90 ................ 79~ suPP. 
Shell Laboratories. Amsterd ................. ~21 
Shennan. J. G. .............................. 223 
Shepherd. II. F .............................. 530 
Sheridan. A. V ..... • ......................... 96 
Sherwin. R. s. .............................. 52'1 
Sherwood. P. 1I. ..................... 608.nl.863 
Shipbuildin90 .. 265,265'uPP. 563 suPP. 735,815, 
827.8l1li 
Shippln90 ............................... 735, IT5 
Ships-Boilerl .............................. 56'1 
Sh i pl-COnstruction. .................... 701J, 827 
Ship.-Ga. turbine .......................... 291 
Shipa-Oll bumera .......................... 56'1 
Shipa-Piping. .............................. 56~ 
Ship.-Repair equlpment. .................... 533 
Shlps-st.erjn90· ........................... 375 
Ship.-Turbine blade ........................ 291 
Ship •• Cargo. ....... 206 .uPP. 2611, 563, 563 'uPP. 
735, 827 
Ship •• Cargo-Air condltioning. ............. 7:fl 
Ships. Cargo-De. i gn ........................ 7:fl 
Shipa. Car!JI-lnaulation .................... 739 
Ship •• Cargo-Refrigeration ................. 7:fl 
Ship •• Concrete. ............................ 8~~ 
Ship •• Herchant. ........ 266, 267.291.375, 56'1, 73~ 
Shirley Institute. Oldsbury. Eng ............ 175 
Shoe IOIch inery-tlanufacture. ................ 9'12 
Shoe ........................................ 17'1 
Shotz & 6rosen ................................ 9 
Shurts. Wilbur F ................... 578.578 supp 
Sieber. C ....................... 523 .upps 58.60 
Siebert & Kuhn G.m.b.H •• Ka.sel. 
Ger .................. &23 .uPP. 216.222, 223, 296 
Siag. 1.. ................................... 1095 
-60998 
Sieg..1 (Or.) ................................ 570 
Siegel. 0 ................................... 'I9~ 
Siegle. c.. , Co. G. ... b.H. r 
Stuttgart. Ger ...................... 807 aupp 2 
Si ... an. J. F ........................... ~ .uPP 
Sieonens. Berl in ............................. 785 
S i emen.-Hart In fu mace ............. 523 'UPP 1111 
Siemens-Reinlger Marke ................ : ..... 53~ 
Si8lllen.-Schuckert Kablewerk ....... 516, 516 aupp. 
516 .upp .2 
Siemens-Schuckert Schaltwerk. Ge.-any ... 512, 51~ 
SI_ns-Schuckertwerke. SI_ .. t.dt. Ger ... 107 
SI_ns-Schuckertwerke A. G.. Berlin ......... 366 
.upp. 13, 15, 16, ~~ .uPP. 5 N .uPp. 6.8. 
10.515'UPP. 515 .uPP 2, 713,9:10 Vola I. 
2, 3, IJ, 5, 103S. 
Siemens & H.lake A. G.. Berl in. ..... '178 .uPP 15. 
523 'UPP. 523 auppa 2, 3, II, 5, 51. 52, 5'1, 56. 
58.58.71.72, 73, 7'1,75,88,89,95. 1011, 1:2, 
535 .upp. 'I, 5, 6, 7. 8. 9. 10, II. 12, 13, 1'1, 15. 
16, 17, 18. 19. III. 60. 61. 62,.6'1, 65, 66, 67. 68. 
69.70.769.792,908, 1036. 1I0S. 
Siemens & H.lake A. G.. Heltllngero. Ger ...... 110 I 
Siemena & H.hke A. G.. Mamerlwerk. 
Berlln. ............................. 523 aupp 6 
Siemens & H.lake A. G.. Mamerwerk. 
Hun Ich. Ger ....................... 523 aupp 288 
Siempelkamp. G. & Co.. Krefeld-
Uerdi~gen. Ger ...................... 389 .upp 5 
Sierbart. G.. G. ... b.H.. Hanau. Ger .......... 787 
Sights. Panora .. lc. .......................... 766 
Sights. Periacopic-Aircraft; ............... 766 
51 ghts. Telescop ic. .. · ....................... 766 
Signal •• light ..................... 523 .uPp 252 
511 ice ............................... IT~ IUPP ~ 
811 lea brlck •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1132 
Sillcon-Prepar.tion ••••••••••••••••••••••• , 789 
Silicon carbide ......................... 8111,9.2'1 
. 511 icon dioxide-Production. ................ H3 
Silicon t.trachlorlde-Productlon ...... IT~ IUPP 
SilliManite. Synthetic-Production ........... 803 
Sllumin-Production ..................... 731.992 
Silver-Recovery ............................ 715 
Silver nltrate. .............................. 356 
Silvey. T. F ............................... 1115 
Simn, A. ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 163 
Sinter plant-Flow .heet. ................... 733 
Sirena ............................. 523 supp 252 
Sittel. 1(. ................................. 1175 
633.8 (Carburetor type engine) .............. 680 
Sizing agents-Propertie ........... 523 'UPP 2'11 
SK-Kohle (Activated carbon) ................. 863 
Slag-Alumina recovery ...................... 927 
Slag. Blast furnace. ........................ 823 
Slag. BI •• t fumace-Utlllz.tion ............ 927 
Slag wool ................................... 823 
Slide rules .......................... 529 ·supp 2 
51 ide rule.-Hanuf.cture. .............. 529 'UPP 
SlIfkin. S. c. ............................. 1082 
Sl ....... n. H. A. .............................. 522 
Slurrie.-SCreening ........................ 1012 
9natko, J. s. .. 695, 738. 786, 787. 7811. 795, 797.798. 
8 16 'UPPS 19. 22 
SIoei ter ..................................... 829 
9ftlth. A. F ............................. 861.862 
9fti tho E. R. ........................ 206. 297. 533 
9ftith. J. F ••• 18.21.26,320.322,:23, 32'1, 325, 326, 
327. 3:.!B. 329. 331. 332, 338, 339. 3~2, ~a. 3'111, 
3Q5, 3~. 3~. '153, Q5'1, ~55, ~56. 117!>, 538, 539, 
5IJO. 
9ftith. J. P ................................ IO% 
9ftith. I.. H .. 6.7. 10. II. 12, 15, 16. 17. 19.20.22, 23. 
31.3'1, 35, 36,:fl. '10. '12, '13, 'I~. Q5, 117. '18. 49. 
!D. 52. 53, 54, 55, 63, 6~. 65, 127. 129, 13D. 131. 
136. 1~7. 1~3, 1'17. 149. 151. 152, 153, 319. 3250 
9ftlth. II. H. ................................ 498 
9ftith. T •. 11. ........................ 555, 558. 6'15 
9ftits ....................................... 62'1 
89 
SllDke-Carbon dioxide content. ..... 523 supp 298 
SllDke-Ga. content. ................. 523 .upp 23 
Snia Vi.co,a Ca.ana Had.mo. Hilano. 
Ihly .................................... 22,35 
Snla Viscose Varedo. Hilan •• It.ly ........... 23 
&'O-Ev.poration-SWltz.rland ............. 1OO8 
&.o-HeIting-SWitzerland ................. 1008 
Snow. Hounhin-SWltzerland. ............... 1008 
Snyder. C. 1.. ............................... 278 
Soap ........................................ 163 
Soaps-FoI'1llUI ae ............................. 903 
Societa Anonima Proces.i Privative 
Indultrial., Seppi, Italy •••••••••••••••••• S22 
Sod. a.h plant of Kali-Chenoie. 
Hellbronn .. Neckar. Ger ................... ~3D 
Sodium. .................. · ................... 7~ 
Sodiu",...Production .... 816 .upP ~3,819.819 .uPP. 
819 suppa 2, 3, 'I, 5, 6.7.820.820 .upp, 820 
.uPP 2. 
Sodium 8ichromate-Product ion ............... 796 
Sod ium carbonate-Production ................ q3D 
Sod ium chlorate-Production ................. 732 
Sodium chlorate-Solubil jty .......... 825 .upP 2 
Sodium chloride-Electrol ysls. .......... 816, 817 
Sodium chloride-Productlon. ................ 797 
SodiUII chlorl te-Productlon .. 825, 825 ,uPps6. 7.9 
Sodium chlorite-Production-
Patents ............................... 825 .uPP 
SodiUM dlchromate. ..................... 796 supp 
SodlUIII hydro.ul flte. ........................ 818 
Sod I UtI! hydrox I de-Product ion ... ~29. 'I3D, 732, 797. 
816.816'.UJIII. 816 .upp. 2,3,~.5,6.7.8.9. 
II. 12, III, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20.21.22, 23, 211. 
25, 26, 27. 28.29. 3D. 31.32, 33, 311,35, 36, 37. 
38,:fl, '10. ~ I, ~2, .817, II 17 'UPP. 1117 .supp. 
2,3,1J,5,6,7.8.9. 10. 11.12,.13, 1'1, 15, 16. 
17. 18.19.20.21,22,'23, 211, 25, 26, 27. 29.29. 
3D. 3 I, 32, 33, 3'1, 35, 36, 37. 38. :fl. '10, ~ I, ~2 • 
8310 
Sodium hydroxide-Use In Ignition 
COfIIPOUnd ................................... 851 
Sod lUll hypochlorl te. ................ 732 .upp 2'1 
Sod ium hypochlorite-Production ... 732 .upp. 22. 
23, 797 
Sodium met.I-Productlon ..................... 83D 
Sodiu .. ni trate-Production ........... 7 18 .upp ~ 
Sodium perchlorate-Production .............. 732 
Sodium sulfate-Electroly.is. ............... 831 
Sod I um su I fates-Uses ....................... ~29 
Sodi ... sui ph i de-Product ion ................. 790 
Soetbaer. 0. F ............................. I.O~~ 
Softening agents ........................ 852,856 
Soil fertillty-Re.earch .................... 665 
Soil-inoculation ............................ 4911 
SOil.-Te.t ................................ 1OO7 
Solar radiation ..................... , ...... 1065 
Soldera. Glas ............................... 58Q 
Sorensen (Hr.) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
Soultier proces ............................. 755 
SouP""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 103 
Soy flour-Production. ...................... 20'1 
Spang & Co.. Stuttgart. 61r ......... 529 supp 60 
Spark plug .......................... 623,62'679 
Spech.ens-Huunting. •• ; .................... I020 
Spectra. Infrared ................... 523supP.360 
Spectrogrspn.. Infrared. ..... 523 .upp. '15, 91. 96 
Spectro.copy. Infr.red ...................... 7f1il 
Spectrum an.lysi ................... 523 supp 360 
Spe itmann. Ii. ...................... 523 .upp 110 
Spengler. I1inter ............................ 368 
SphygmomanOllleters .................. 523 .upp 161 
Spindle .............................. 97. 551.658 
Spinel ...................................... 655 
Spinels. Synthetic. ................... 1001. 1038 
Spinneret ................................ 117. 131 
Sp i nn i ng-Hethods. .......................... 527 
Spinning fr_a. Rin90 ...................... 11711 
Spinning laboratorl ......................... ~71 
90 
Spi roc id-Prepar.t ion •••••••••••••••••••••••• 971 
Spl icers. Fi I ................................ 359 
Splicers. Photographic paper ................. 359 
Spofford. II. P •••• 10 I. 10 I 'UPP. 102, 215'1, 282, 353. 
563, 563 .upp 
Sp ra y tIM! r ......................... , • 718 aupp 7 
Spr.ying .pp.r.tu .................. 718 auppa 6.7 
Springa. Counter balance-Hanufacture ........ 758 
Spuhr. IL •• eo.. Appar.tebau. Ellen. 6or .... 523 
IUPP 213 
5S (Dietel enginea) ...... 639 App 1-'1.639 App 1-& 
SS 3) (Tractor truck) ............... 578 .upp 26 
Staat und Yerauch"'ltalt fur Textil-
industria. Vienna, Au.tria- ••••••••••••••••• 51l1 
St.atllcM f'\:)rzellanf.briken. Selb. 6or ...... 9211 
Staatllche. Haterialpriifunga.llltes. 8erl in-
Dahl-. ..................................... 711 
staba (Herr) ........................ &23 .upp 315 
Stacker & 01 .. 1. H ... burg. 6or ........ S23 .upp lN6 
ShdtilCM Werke. Karlsruhe. Gar ............. 566 
St ... ping ............................. ~~5 Exh. 32 
Standardiratlon. ............................. 613 
Starch. ..................................... 1096 
Starch. Potato.. '" ......................... 1057 
Starck. A. e.. (Gabruder &orche.) 
eo.l.r. 6or ................................. ~13 
Sta rter ......................... ~ ............ 5 12 
Staude (Herr) ....................... S23 .upp 318 
steadNn. F. IL ........................... 157.651 
St_. Supemeated-Convera ion •• 523 IUPP. '09. Bl 
Ste. boi Ie ......... 523 .UPP. 272, 275, 535 .upp 211 
st_ boi lers-tontrol ..... 523 .UPP. 132, 268,297 
St .... bollera-P.tenh .............. 523 .upp 3)9 
Ste. boilers. Harln ......................... ~ 
St_ pres.ure contro I .............. 523 aupp 268 
SteM tr.p ................. S23 .upp. 100. 160, 339 
Steel-Bi bllography •••• 1190 Vole 1.2,3,~. 5, 6.7.8 
Ste.l-c..tlng. .............................. 78~ 
St •• I-Cold drawlng. .................... ~~5 rev. 
Steel-Cold extru.lon ................... ~5 rev. 
St.el-Orawin90 .......... ~~ .uPP 2, 523 .upp II() 
Steel-Extru.lon ...................... ~~5 .UPP 2 
Steel-Galvan Izlng ........................... 883 
St.el-Hanufacture .......................... 1162 
St •• I-Hetlllurgy ............................ 755 
St •• I-Plcklln90 ............................ 1117 
Steel-St., I ng. ...................... ~5 aupp 2 
Steel-Tubul.r product .................. ~5 rev. 
Steel-Use ................................... 369 
Ste.l. Carbon-llanufacture. .................. 230 
Steel. C.rbon-Stre.' ................ 535 supp ~ 
Steel. Carbon-Ten.lle t .. t ......... 535. supp ~ 
Steel. earbon-X-r.y te.tao .......... 535 IUPP ~ 
Ste.l. C .. t. ....................... 770 'UPP' 2, 3 
Steel. C .. t-Ch_ical ... ly.I ......... 770 'UPP 8 
Steal. ea.t-Occlu.ion ...................... 78~ 
Steel. eaat-Stren9th. ................ no Supp 8 
Steel. ea.t-Telt .................... no IUPP 8 
Steel. Chl'Ollll .......................... 770 supp 8 
Spinning ooachine .................... ~.%8 IUPP 
Spinn.toff.brik. 8erlln-lehlendorf ........ 26. 3~3 
Steel. Heat .... I.t."t ....................... 11148 
Steel Alloya-Han.factu re. ................. ~ 1165 
Steel c •• tln_X-ray In.pection ..... 535 IUPP 35 
Steel conatructlon-X-r.y In.pection. ........ 536 
IUPP 32 
Steel Ingoh .......................... 770 .upp 2 
Steel work ..................... 770 suppa 2. 3, 6. 7 
Steel works-Ground plan ....... ; ... no 'UPP' 3, 7 
Steen beck. IL ................................ 53~ 
Steering teeehani .... AutOllOtive.. .... 578, 578 SUPP 
Steiner. 1C. A. ......... IO~. 105, 115, :147.:147 .UPP. 
:147 .uPP 2 
Stelnheil. C. A.. Siihne.ltmlch. Ger ......... 104~ 
Ste i nkoh I enbargwerk Fr I edr Icll-He i n rich. 
A. G., Llntfort-Lower S .. ony ................ 263 
Stein'e. J. Y ........................ 79. 79 App 
-WI/9S 
Port 111. Index 
steinle & Hartunllo Quedlinburg. 6or ......... 523 Supercharger ................................ 693 
.uPp 26~ Superch.rger •• Rotary ....................... 59~ 
Steinmeier. H. .............................. 100 Supersorbon (act ivated carbon) ............. 1181 
SterdM8n. F. 1\, ............................. ~6 Superv isors-Train i"g. •••••••••••••••••••••• 900 
Steroid.-Prepar.tion ....................... 902 Surf.ce tension-He •• urement ............... 1086 
Stevens. A. IL ....................... 60'1, 609.610 Surfen A (Bactericid.1 agent) ............... 868 
Stevens. R. R. ..................... ~72, ~72 supp 
Steven.on. c. H. ............................ ~3~ 
Surgic.1 dre •• ings .......... 161. 163, 165. 166. 168 
Surgical dressings-Manufacture ••••••••••••• 169 
Steyer-Daimler-Puch A. G.. Steyr. Au.tri ..... 603 Surgic.1 instrumenb .nd app.r.tu ........... H~ 
Steyr-O.iMler-Poch A. G.. Graz. Au.tria ...... 654 SUs •• A. ......................... 673 Exhibit 9c 
Steyr 270 (Ai rcooled engine) ................ 603 S'u.,. R. .................................... 895 
Stieler. C .......................... 535 .uPP 9 Suture ...................................... 161 
Still. Han •• Bil1sbruch. 6or ................ 668 Swain. V. E. ............................ 908.911 
Stocker. W. IL ............................. 1069 Swan. 5. Jr •• ed ........................... 1003 
Stockholm Roy.1 Univer.ity .................. 538 Swangard. II. 1\, ............. 868. 899. 900. 910.97 I 
Stockland. R. 1 ........................ 90'1, 1158 Sw.nn. 5. ................................... 8'1l 
Stodd.rd. R. J ••••• 93, J7~. 375, 376. 377. 378. 379. Sw.rtz. c. E. ............................... 686 
380.381. 382, 383.38~ Swayze. I\, A. ............................... 519 
Stoll (In90) ................................ 51() Swearingen. J. 5. ........................... 955 
H. Stoll & Co •• Reutl ingen. Nurttetaberg. .... I38 Swinnerton. A. c. ........................... 6~1 
Stoll abra.ion tester ....................... 5110 Switchea. Electric. ..... 51~ .UPP 9.669.699 .upp 
StOlll8titi •• Aphthous-V.ccine ............... 900 Switches. Electronic ............... 523 .upp 261 
Stoneware .................................. 1150 Switches, Hercury .................. 523 .upp 252 
Storz. Wa Iter ............................... 726 Switche •• Hercury-P.tent .......... 523 .upp 317 
Strader. k. II. .............................. :4\5 Swl tches. Power-Patenls ........... 523 .UPP 257 
Stran.k i. I. 11. ............ 10ao. 10ao_. 1031. 1032 Swi tche •• Rotary ................... 523 supp 196 
Straub. IL w. .............................. 1068 Switches. Stirrup-Patenb ......... 523 supp 2fil 
Str.uchen. J. I. ............................. 739 Switches. Tr.n.fer ................. 523 .uPp I9q 
Stra_Coonpo,lt Ion .................... 56 aupp 6 Switche •• Yacuum. ................... 523 .upp 51 
St r_Ut i II rat ion .................... 56 .uPP 6 Syl kor.n ..................................... ~63 
Straw •• food ............................... 106 Synthobil in ................................. 9 19 
Streptobacteriu," pl.nt.riUtll. ................ &90 Syphi I is-Ther.py ........................... 971 
Stroehlen. R. .............................. 103'1 Syringes, Hypodennic. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
Strubel. J. 1I. .............................. 3'Il SZOlll.tol.ki. Hugo. Berlin ............ II'1II supp 3 
Studenten blulllOll ............................ 198 
Studnith. G. ................................ 198 
Stuffing boxe.-Deslgn ............. 523 .UPp I~ T 
St""",f. 11. ................................. 1136 
Stiirzelberg proce., (Pig iron 
...nuf.cture) .............................. 1062 
Styrene ..................................... 11:J7 
Styrene-C.ta I ysts .......................... 007 
T.nigan Extra A (tr.de n"""') ................ 962 
T.nig.n Extr. C (tr.de ..... ) ................ 962 
T.nigan Extr. F (trade n ... e) ................ 962 
Tank. (Comb.t)-Engin ........... 688.688 App II. 
Styrene-f'\:)lyMerizatlon ............ 898.916. 10~1 No.. 1-2. No. 3, No. ~. No. 5 
Styren_Pol Yll8r ............................ 870 Tank. (Combat) -P.nther ............. 578 supp lJ 
Styroflex (Pol y.ty,-ene pl •• t ic) ............. 870 T.nks. Fue 1 ................................. 110 I 
Styrofl .. (trade n ... e) .................. 72'1.911 T.nks. Gas ................................. 10~ 
Suberit-F.brik, Hannhei ...................... 336 T.nning agent HK (trade name) ............... 962 
Submarines-Ai r conditionjng. ••••••••••••••• 7~ Tann i ng agent ....................... 528 .uPP 16 
Subooorines-Heat ing ......................... 739 Tanning agents-Hanufacture. ................ 962 
Siid-Ch ... ie A.G.. Heufeld. Ger ..... 723 suppa 13. Tann ing agent •• -U.es ................. ~50 supp 7 
III, 15 Tanning industry •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• %1 
Sudch ... ie. A.G.. Hunich ..................... 810 Tanning machines ........................ ~59 .uPP 
Suddeutsch App.rate Fabrik. G.m.b.IL. Tanblum. ............................... '185, 750 
Hiirnberg. 6or .............................. 626 Tape. Hagnetic. ............................. 923 
Suddeutsche 8r .... en A. G.. Hunich. 6or ....... 6:14 T.r ......................................... 729 
App 1-3.639 App 1-'1, 639 App 1-5,639 Tar .cid .................................... 7'B 
Suddeutache Zellwolle. A.G.. Kelhei .. . Tar oiis .................................... 729 
6or ...................................... 6.51() Tarsia, G.m. b.H. , Berlin .................... 903 
Siidho lag, Regen.burg. Gar ............ ~~ supP 7 Tartaric .cid-Production .................. IO~ 
Suga r. Synthet i c-Product i on ................ 20~ Tatlock. IL w, ............................... 96 
Sug.rs-Vi nylation .......................... 936 Taurin_Use ................................ 852 
SUh .... nn. R. .................... IOlJ, IOlJa. 1031 Tausz. J. E. ............................... 1103 
Sulfite I iquor .............................. 1199 T.u.z. IL .................................. 1103 
Sulfit. I iquor. Wast ................. ~'18 .uPP 2 Tausz ball drop vi.co.i ... ter ....... 523 .uPP 151 
Sulfite liquor. Wa.te-P.tenh ......... ~148 ,upp T.ylor. J. 1 ................................ 653 
Sui fite liquor. Wa.t_Pres.ure Techn.11 (Dr.) .............................. 638 
hydrogen.tion ............................. 1136 Technic.1 education ........................ 1056 
Sulfite pulp-CherAi.try ................ ~50 fUPP Technilc ... fur Textillndu.trie. 
SUlfur-Productio .......................... 1015 INrttenberg. 6or ........................... ~71 
Sui fur-Puri fication ........................ 99~ Technioche Hoch.chule. Weihen.tep.n ......... 1192 
Su I fur-Recovery •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 99~ Technl.che. Buro Percol •• G.m.b.H. 5oelln ... 1160 
Sui furic acid-Production ............. 821 IUPP. Teg (.llIIIIin.) ............................... 810 
821 'UPP ~.831 Tegowi ro (trade n.me) ............... 366 .upp 18 
Sui furic .cid-Recovery ..................... ~29 Telefunken Co., Heidenheiln, Ger ••••••••••••• 269 
Sulzer Bro ••• Ltd.. Winterthur. Telefunken ROhrenwerke. 8ed in .............. 560 
SWitzerl.nd ................................ 509 Telegraph equl_nt .................... 270. 1126 
Sump lex (Flow ... ter) ............... 523 supp 101; Telegraphy. Carrier ........................ 1126 
Port 111. Index 
Telemetering. •••••••••• 523 .upps 67.152, 193.250 
Tel emete rs-Coonponents ............. 523 sUPP In 
Te I_ters-Tr.n ... itters ..... 523 suppa 1711. 181. 
, 186.193 
Telephones ......................... 'llO. 526. 1163 
Telephones. Carrier ........................ 1125 
Telephones. Multiplex ....................... 865 
Telephonograph (trade n_) ................ 1163 
Te I escopes .................................. 8~6 
Telethermometer ................ 52a supps 78.2211 
Teletypewriters ............................. 908 
Television •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 268 
Television-SCanning. ....................... 865 
1e levis ion-Transmiss ion •••••••••• II •••••••• 865 
Televi.ion. Phue Hodulation ................ 865 
Telluri ...................................... 71'0 
Temper.ture-Contro I .... 523 suppa 60.88.90. 165. 
185. 199. all. 210. 2113,2 115, Xl2, 281J, ~O. 351 
Temperature-Controls-P.tents ..... 523 sUPP 258 
Temperature-Ind icators ..... 523 sUPP. 523 supps 
136. 1'15, 1116 
TOIIIPerature-l1easur_t..523 .upps 66, 136. 'l!7, 
1175, lal5 
T ... perol Werke Gustav Ruth. H8IIIburg. 
Ger .................................... 762 .upp' 
Tesen. 0. e. ................................ 1I13 
Testing and .tandardization ................. 3118 
Tetanus-Research ........................... 779 
Tetrazo cClftpounds ••••••• I •••••• II •••• 528 supp 2 
Teves. Alfred. Haschinen und 
Armaturenfabrik. A. Go. Frankfu rt/Ha in. 
Ger .... •• .................................. 525 
Talloil acid. Vinyl esters-Productlon ...... 935 
Teveswerke Hotorentei Ie and Hydraul ic 
Aggregate. Berl in .......................... 525 
Textil und Gerbereitechnisches 
laboratoriulft. •••••••••••••••••••••••• , II ••• ~ 
Textile-Fiber .............................. 151 
Textile. Hachine ............................ 5!B 
Textile. Synthetic. ......................... 5113 
Textile auxil i.rles. Ge"".n ................. I158 
Texti Ie fibers-Processing. ............. 156.337 
textile finishing. .......................... 6'13 
Textile industry .............. 330 'UPP, 1167.558 
56 I suPP. 651 
Text i I e industry-Fr.nce .................... 319 
Text iI e mach i nery ............... 56 I supps A, B, C 
Textile machines ..................... 117. 332,961 
Textile machines-Manufacture-Italy ........ 1170 
Textile mi II products, German ............... 539 
Textile mills .......................... 6. 19. 1118 
Textile research ........................ 173, 331 
Textile school .............................. 5'12 
Text il es .... 110. 311J, 323, 32 5, 329, 3110. 311 ~ 3'13, 3115, 
1160,'l63 
Textiles-Auxil iarie ........................ '1511 
Textlles-8ibl iography ...................... 3'16 
Texti les-Education-Auatria. ............... 5'11 
Text iles-Fiber .......... 21J, 170, '139. 'l66.1161. 5'13 
Texti les-l'inishing. ........................ 611'1 
Texti I es-Hachinery ..................... '173, 47'1 
Texti les-Hachinery-Manufacture ............ 'l63 
Text i I es-Hi II products ..................... '17 I 
Textiles-Hoisture determination Teating 
equipment. ........................ 523 supp 122 
Texti les-Publ icationa ...................... 338 
Text ile_Re_rch. ................. 322, '155, '157 
Text lie_Research-Denmark. ................ 538 
Text I I_ReseArch-Sweden. ................. 5;l8 
Text i I es-Sweden ••••••••••• II ••••••••••••••• S38 
Text ile.-SWitzerland ....................... 316 
Textiles-Testing equipment ................. 173 
Text i I ea-Tests ............................. 326 
Textiles. Synthetic ........... 32, 55, 162,3~.1I66 
Texti les. Synthetic-Italy ................ ~2, 23 
Textll ingenleurschule. Krehfeld ............. 3~ 
Textometer ........................... 529 supp 8 
TG 15 (Gas engine) .............. 639. 639 App 1-3 
-609ge 
Thaler. 1. .................................. 708 
thai I ium. ................................... 75O 
Thall iom-Recovery .......................... 821 
Thall ium sui fate-Product ion ................ 733 
Thermocouple ....... Sl~ aupp. 7, 128. 1~5, 198.2Xl. 
218.~ 
Thermocouples-Standard ............. : •. 523 .UPP !B 
Thermometer".521 supps 66. 128. 13 ~·138, 185, 199 •. 
216, 223, 21JO, 2'16,299, 3lO, 361 
Thermometers-Catalog. ............. 523 supp 222 
Thermometers-Hanufactur ........... 1>23 .upp 170 
Thel'llOllleters~Spring ............... J23 supp 170 
The rmometera, Re.la.t~nC!l ... 623 aUPPa 12, 78, 186, 
188, 192. 198, ZIO, 211, '0 I. 218,289 
Thel'1llOllleters, Vapor presaur ......... 523 aupp 73 
Thermoatat control ............ 523 supps 1'15, 160 
Thel'1llO.tats ................... 523 'UPPS 2211, '08 
Thermo-Technlk Gom.b.H., Berlin ............. 523 
suppa al8, 211 
Thews, e. R. ... 535 suPP25, 782, 808, 837, 877, 878, 
879,880,881,882, 883 
Thi8lllIn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 192 
Thoma., W. lI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 388 
ThoriUfft. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 150 
Thomhill. F. So .......................... , 1186 
ThomtO!l .• I. T .......... 9811, 1012, 10 13, 1022. 10110 
Thomton. I. T ............................. 10.3> 
Thread, Sewlng. .... 311, 3111, 315, 3)8, m. 310, 3 II. 
312, 3'" 
Thread, Sewin9-Hanufactur .................. 710 
Thread rolling m.chlnes ..................... 6~ 
319-.1 (trade name) .......................... 'I'l6 
a26 BMW (Automobile englne) ... 687 App II. No. I 
326 BMW (Engine) ............. 687 App II. No. 13 
326 If!W (Gljsoline engine) ••• 687 App II. ~o •• 'I. 
5.6,9. II. 16 
J:18 BMW (Automobile engine) ... 687 App II. NO.2 
3:18 BMW (Gasoline engine) ..... 687 App II. No.7 
3.l5 BMW (Automotive engine) ... 687 App II. No.3 
335 BMW (Gasoline engine) ........... 687 App II, 
No.. 10, 12 
335 Maybach (Guoline engine) ....... 687 App II, 
No. 8 
Thuringl ...................................... 9 
Thurlngsche Zellwolle. A.Go Schwarze, Ger .... 6~ 
Thumauer. H ....................... I ........ 711O 
Thurston. J. T .................. 9111,91'O,960.962 
Thyssen. Augu.t. Hutte A. G.. Ilu i sburg. Ger •• 938 
Thysaen-Galocsy process (HI gh temperature 
gasification) .............................. 938 
Tides ...................................... 1009 
Tietjen. II. 11. .............................. 530 
Tigelaar. J. H. .......................... 86.al2 
HIe. Cork composltlon ...................... 3'19 
Tiles ................................... 83~,897 
Tlle_Austrla. ............................. 835 
Ti les-Czechoslovakl ........................ 835 
Time---MeAsurements •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 895 
Timing devices .............................. 668 
Timoshenko. s. ............................. 1157 
Tin-Recovery ............................... 821 
Tinsley. J. S. .............................. 990 
Ti rp yarn ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 39 
Tires ........................................ 57 
Titangesell,chaft G.m. baH •• Leverkusen. 
Ger ........................ 773.773 supp 6, 1061 
Ti tan i um. ................................... 750 
Titanium-Production ........................ 798 
Titanium carbide ............................ 187 
Ti tan iom ~mpounds-Product Ion .............. 773 
Titanium compounds-Us.s .................... 79'1 
Titan iom dioxide ............................ 773 
Titanium dioxide-P.tents ................... 773 
Titanium dlo.lde-Production .. 773.773 ,uPP. 773 
'UPps ~. 5 
Titanium o.ide ............................. 1150 
Titanium o.ide_Prepar.tion ......... 773 supp 5 
Titanium tetrachloride-Production .......... 77~ 
91 
TI xoton (Benton i tel ......................... 810 
TlCRh recording ring balance. ....... 523 supp 151 
Tobacco ...................................... 78 
Tobacco-Sta I ks-Uae ................. 1150 supp 9 
Tocopherol .................................. ISO 
Toedt. F ................................... 1007 
Toell er (Herr) ................ 523 auppa 305,3a1 
Toerlng. A. J ............................... 801 
Tolu_ ..................................... '123 
Tonerd_rke Marti nswerke, Q. RIo b. H. , 
Bergheim Ber ............................... 989 
Tonsil atandard (Activated bleaching 
adsorbent) ................................. 810 
Tool ........................................ 762 
Tools, Carbide-Manufacture. ................. 2S1 
Tools, CUttlng. ............... 11, 13>. 121.390,532 
Tools. CUttlng--tarbld ...................... 187 
Tools. Cuttln!t""Manufacture. ................ 230 
Tools, Machine.. 3,97, 122 aupp 2,l1li5 Exh. 31,1182 
Tools. Machlne-Manufactur .................... I 
Toothpaate. ................................. 163 
Torque converter ................... 578, 578 IUPP 
To"logrlPha. ................... 523 su""s 3>,21 
Julius Toufel Co., stuttgart ................ 188 
Tou I ene, chloro .............................. 8115 
Tour. So .......... 88, 89,70,1133,592, 595, 596, !l97. 
598, 599, 699 
Towne, C. A. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1111 
Townsend, J. 11. ............. 2118.2119, '0 I. Xl2, 29~ 
T.P. 110 (Thenno-pneUIRatlc regulator) ........ 523 
IUPP 335 
Tractora. ........................... 578 au"" 28 
Tracto", Diesel engin .... 578 auppa 28, '0, II, ~ 
Tracie school a ............................... 1171 
Trade schools-Au.trl ....................... 5~1 
Troill. 0' ....... SI.I21(1~6, 170.171.172,321,1186 
Tr.nsfonM"~s; Pulse ................ 523 supp Xl3 
Tran.formers, Rectifier ........... 515. 515 supp, 
515 supps 2, 3 
Transml.slon "ne ................ : ......... 1119 
Transmi salon I ines. High voltage ........... 1116 
Transmi ssion systems, Automot Ive.. 576.578 sUPP. 
578 SuPps 5.6,7,8.9.10.11.12, 13. 15.17, 
18,21.581. 
Transmission systsms, Electric ............... 95 
Transmi .sion systems. Hydraulic ..... 578 supp 13 
Transmission systems. Turbo ......... 578 supp 13 
Transmitters. Indicator-Patents ............ 523 
supps 16.319 
Transmitters. Indicator ....... 523 supps 181,193 
Transmitters. Remote. .............. ~23 supp 181 
Transmitters, Remote-Patent ................ 523 
suppa 312, 319 
Trei bacher Chemi.che llerke A. Go. 
Trelbach. Austri ........................... 909 
Treiber. O. 0' .......... 581,58~,587.672,582,689 
Trembour. F. 11. ....... 1190 Voh 1,2,3.~.5,6,7,8 
Trench fever ................................. 73 
Tr i acetat- Fa Ii e (t rade nsme) ................ 7 13 
Tributylphosphate. .......................... I66 
Trichoman i asis. Bovine-Therapy .............. 868 
Triethanol amine-Esteri f icat ion ............. 8'15 
Triethanol amine-Preparation. ............... 8'15 
Tritisan (Insecticide) ...................... 9'19 
Tritox (Insecticide) ........................ 9~9 
Tri ul'1llh Werke A. Go. Nurnberg. Ger ........... 5511 
Trolsdorf ................................... 335 
Tronal (trade nsme) ......................... ~'l6 
Tropical disease_Research .................. 197 
Trost. A. ................. 535 supps Xl. 28, '17. 57 
Truck ........................... 578 ,upp 21. '112 
Trucks (q 1/2 ton) .......................... 692 
Trucks-Part ........................ 578 .upp 2'1 
Trucks. Diesel engine. .............. 578 aupp 21 
Trucks. Tractor ................. 578 suPp. 25.26 
Trumlt. H. J ......................... 1085. 1088 
Truslow. J. L..333,'l67.'I68,1I68.uPp,~70,1I73,~7~ 
TRV alumina recovery proces ................. 921 
92 
T-TYP 68 (T.letypewrlt8r) ••••••••••••••••••• 9Qe 
Tube _nufacturlll9 teclwllqu ............... ;.582 
Tube reducen. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 922 
Tubing, 11..-.1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 595 
Tub Ing. PI •• tlc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 337 
Tubular procluct.-tianuf.ctu .............. 1IIIS rev. 
Tucker, A. D. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8. 
Tung,t_Electron .1 .. 1011 •••••••••••••••• 1030 
Tung.t .. -ManufactM .......................... '113 
Tung.t .. c.rblde ............................ 187 
Turbine, Hydraullc. •••••••••• 966,968 .upp, I 113 
Turbine ..................................... Ilia 
Turbln_8I ade ......................... 1III1.673 
Turblne_8Iade •• Car .. lc. •••••••••••••••••• 9211 
Turblne_Manufactu ........................... 95 
Turbln_Tran.I •• lon .y.t ........ 578 .upp 15 
Turbinal. AuxIH.ry--Efflclency ••••• 523 aupp 118 
TuAln., aa ................... ~ ••••••••. 95, 103 .. 
Turbh •• , &a.-BladI ............... •••• ~ ••• II. 
Turbl_ ... _CD.I flrl,.. ••••••••••••••••• 50S 
Turbine., 8u-Coa1 flrlnt-SWltZlllrland. •••• 509 
TurblllH, .. s-Het.rl.h ................... 11118 
TMrblnn. St_ •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 95 
Turbin .. , IIlnd drlven- ••••••••••••••••••••• Ill! 
Turbo blooer ................................. 1189 
Turbo ,...,I.tora. •••••••••••••••••• 523 SUPP 299 
Tumer. A. a., "'lChlnanflbrlk. Frankfurt. 
....................................... 459 supp 
'Ta"*lkl L ••••• •••.•••••••••••••••• 523 IUPP 358 
TY8ftte~, J ••••••••• iI! ••••••••••••••••• I •••••• 107 
TVH (Flow Mt." ................... S23...." 180 
T'MR (Flow -81') .................. 523 IU\IP 180 
Tvl .................................... 2B3 sup, 
210 ...... (_lin ... lilt) ............ II 
11M 3," 
21'17. W (fling Icicle) .......................... '. 
Tyl.r, P .............. : ••••• 7lII. 7&0, 76", 755, 718 
111011 (trldl n-J ••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 113 
T,loee 8& ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 321 
Typhua-1"he,..' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17 I 
T".. fever ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 73 
u 
""ran fabrlken 8Ibriider " ...... A. 8. , 
Schr""r. &er •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 758 
Uhr.ann, C. J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8ft 
Ultr. photphat .............................. 865 
Ultr. Praezl.lon llerk.. Aach.ffenburg ••••••• " 
Union Rheinische Brankohlan Kr.ft.toff 
A. a.. Leona. &ar •••••••••••••••••• 523 IUPP 113 
Union Rheinische Braunkohlen Kraft,toff 
A. G. ....... 11" •• Ger •••••••••••••• 523 ... " 113 
"Unlon·-SIl_Van Delos. Co.. Ruhr ••••••• 3118. 398 _ 
U. S. Technical Industrl.1 Int.1 "gance 
ec-ltt .................................... 81& 
u. S. Technical Induetrl.1 Int.1I 19ance 
COIIIltt_ Chlorine Indu.try T ........... 817 
u,,_I. Unlver.lty •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 538 
Uracil (llodentlclde) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 9119 
Uranl ....................................... 750 
Urani .. _nd_Productlon ••••••••••••••• 795 
Ure_Productlon ••••••••••••••••••• 888.889 .upp 
Ur .. fo,..ldehydere.ln f_ ••••••••••••••• 336 
v 
·Vacubar" (Pre.lUre regu Ie tor) ••••• 523 SUIIII 2112 
VacUUII IIga ................... 523 suppa 171.296 
VSCUUII tubes-llanufactur .................... 560 
v_ tube.. C.thode ray •••••••••••••• 218. 1011 
V_ tube.. Iconoacop ..................... _ 
VecuUII tUb... II y.tron. •••••••••••••••••••• 1182 
Vacu .. t..... lIagn.tron. •••••••••••••••••••• 881i 
V_ tuba ..... tal ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 560 
-!IOII98 
yal Mettl.r Seg.ltuchoeberel. Fulda. aer •••••• 18 
Val.rlc acid. Y-HydrOx~repar.tlon ••••••• 933 
Velv .......................... 523 supps 338.339 
V.lve_Oiaphr ..................... 523 supp 155 
Valv ... Ball check ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1067 
V.lv ••• Control ••••••••••••••• 523 iupp. 166, 168 
V.lv ... Draln. ••••••••••••••••••••• 523 aupp 160 
Val v ... Expanslon ••••••••••••••••••• 523 supp 51 
V.I_. Flo.t.~ •••••••••••••••••••• 523 supp 100 
Valves. High Pr •• sur ................ 260 supp S. 
523 'UPps 168. 332 
Valves, "eedl .............................. 1067 
V.I ve.. Poppat .............................. 525 
Valva •• Regulator •••••••••• 523 'UPps 18.160. 168 
Valve •• Safety ••••••••••••••••••••• 523 IUPP 112 
Valve •• St ........ 523 suppa 100, 156, 160, 166.112 
Vanadi_Extrsct Ion •••••••••••••••••••••••• 52'1 
VanllIan-Flbrlk G. ... b.II.. Hlilburg. Ger •••••• 9110 
Vanlllan-F.brik a. .. b. H.. Seelz •• Ger ••••••• 9110 
Vanlllln- ••••••••••••••••••••••••• l1li8. "'18 supp 2 
Van" "n-Der I v.tI ve ................. l1li8 supp 2 
Van" "n-Patant ...................... l1li8 IUIIII 2 
Vanlllin-Pr .... rst I~Patent .......... "'18 ,upp 
Varnl.h Indu.try •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 681 
Vaughlll. III. Eo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 875 
V.up.l. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 535 suppa 8. 15 
Vaup.1 and Tro.t (Dr.) ••••••••••••••••• 535 .upp 
Vaget.blei. Dehydrated •••••••••••••••••••••• 103 
V.hlcl_X~ray In.pectlon •••••••••• 535 .upp I~ 
V.lvet. Transp.rent-Manufscture. ••••••••••• 1163 
V .... n. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 389 'IIPP 5 
Vanturl tube ........................ 523 supp ~7 
Vanturl tube._stllld.rdlz.tlon. ••••• 523 .uPP '18 
V.rbande •• Deutscher Elektrotecknlcker •••••• 503 
V.rbeek. F. A. •••••••••••••••••••• 581 supp 0 16 
V.r.ln DeutlCher Ing .. leure, 8erl In.. 1178 supp 6 
V.r.lnlgt. AI .. lni ... IItrk., 
8revenbrolch, IIr •••••••••••••••••••••• 988,983 
V.relnlgt. 41_ln ..... rk .. Luanan. 8er •• 5111,993 
V.r.lnlgt. AI .. ln_ IItrk .. Pocking, .. r ••••• 992 
Verelnlgtl AIUIIlnh .. "'rke. Ranshof .. . 
Au.trl ..................................... 993 
Verelnlgt. AI .. lnUII Merk., Schoendorf. aer •• 5211 
Vlr.lnlgte AI .. lnlllll "'rkt, Tc;gung ... r •••••• 993 
Vlrelnlgte DeutlCh. 1Iat.II .. rk. A.a..11'15 supp 2 
V.r.ln Igte DeutlChe Metalloerk. A. Q,. 
Heddernhel ..... r ••••••••••••••••••• 805.876. 938 
V.relnigta Febereln 4oG.. Mb'Ier.dorf. 
Au.trl ..................................... 558 
Verelnlgte Glanzstoff. Kellterbach. Ger •••••• 66 
Yerelnlgt. Glanzstoff. Obernburg. Iler •••••••• 115 
Verelnlgt. Glanz.toff A.G.. Berl in-Seehoff. 
Teltow. 8er •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3'10 
Verelnlgte 6lanz.toff A.G. Ilippert.l-
Elbarfeld. &ar ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 326. ~57 
Yerelnlgte 61anzatoff Fabrlken. Elsterberg. 
8er ••••••••••••••••••••••• '" •••••••••••••• 1110 
V.relnlgt. Glanzstoff Fabrlken. Obernburg .. 
... In. Genoany ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39 
V.r.lnlgte Kugellagerfabriken. 8ad 
Cannstat. &ar ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1168 'UPP 
Yerelnllte Kugellag.rflbriken. (VKF). 
Cam.tatt • Ger ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 386 
Yerelnlgt. Kugellagerflbrlken (VKF). 
Schoelnfurt. Gor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 386 
verelnlgte Selde"...beraln A.Q,. 
Irefeld •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 662 
Ve.... H. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 535 suppa 10. II 
Vertex control ralay ••••••••••••••• 523 .upp 225 
Vlbr.t lon-Measur_nt ...................... 6~2 
Vibrator .................................... 761 
Victoria ... rke 4oG.. Murnberg. Gor •••••••••• 65~ 
Vldltz-llard. A. H. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1168 
VIenna. Technlc.1 Unlv.r.lty, 
Aeronautical Re ... rch Inlt itut ............ 1055 
Yinn., .. (trade n_) •••••••••••••••••••••• 1102 
Ylnn .... 1 (trade n_) •••••••••••••••••••••• 1110 
Port 111. Index 
Vlnnep ....................................... 166 
Vinnol (trade n_) ••••• 862,862 .uPP. 862 supps 
2,3,11.5.6 
Vinyl chloride-CDpol JIIIers-Production ••••••• 1162 
Vinyl chlorlde-Productlon ••••••••••••••• 8~3,867 
Vinyl compound .............................. IIO!I 
Vinyl compound_P.tents •••••••••••••••••••• 1026 
Vinyl .. tars-Patent ........................ 1026 
Vinyl e.te .. -Production ••••••••••••••••••••• 935 
Vinyl .ul fonea-Copol ymerlz.tlon. •••••••••••• 85~ 
Vinyl sulfone_Preparation. ••••••••••••••••• 8511 
Viscometer ..................... 523 .upps 158.159 
Viscose-Spinning IOlutlon .................. IO:IB 
V I aco ..... ters ••••••••••••••••••••••• 523 .upp 123 
Vision-Dark .dllltatlon •••••••••••••••••• 7n. 198 
Vision. Stereoscopic •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1176 
VllOOIat Q,lIob.fl.. leipzig. Gor •••••• S23 supp 116 
VI,tra XT fiber •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1119 
Vlt .. lne A.. Synthetlc. •••••••••••••••••••••• 180 
Vlt ... ln ...................................... 103 
vitelea. H. So ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 930 
Vocation.1 Educ.tlon. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 105& 
Voet. A. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1159 
Vogel. Robert Schraubenflbrlk. Hulh.u.en 
uber' Pforzhel ................................ 725 
Vogt and Co.. Berlin •••••• '" •••••••••••••••• 792 
Voigt-Haeffner A.G.. Frankfurt .. Main ••••• 512. 
5111supp6.5111 
Volth. J. H.. Masch I nenflbri ken. Heldanheim. 
Ger ••••• 578 .upp. 111.17.981 .uPP. 965.1010.1:Jl6 
Volth. J. M.. Masch Inenf.bri ken, Heidenhel .. 
and st. Polten. Ger ••••••••••••••••• 578 supp 13 
Yolth turbo-Tran ... I .. lon. ••••••••••• 578 .upP 15 
Volth turbo tran .. I .. lon •••.•••••••••• 578 .upP 13 
Volk.r (Dr.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 798 
Voltag_ .... surements •••••••••••• 5111 .UPP 3.1116 
Vol_t.r ••••• 523 suppa 205. 33~338. 339. 3110, 3111. 
350.359 
Volulllllt.r_P.tent •••••••••••••••••• 523 supp :Jl& 
Yolumebra-Safety device ••••••••••• 523 .UPP 337 
Vol_tars. 111 ...................... 523 supp 3'12 
VoI_ters. H •• t. •••••••••••••••••••• 523 .UPP 79 
Vol_t.rs. Racordlng. ••••••••• 523 supps 3ij3,3511 
VoI_t.r •• Ring balance •••••••••• 523 .upp. 336. 
337.3112, 3113 
Vo.'. A. •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 107 
V-26 en_I. (trade nalll) ••••••••••••• 7911 sUPP 2 
w 
Wacker. A. (Or.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1175 
Wacker. Alexander. Burghausen. Ger •••••••••••• 30 
Wacker. Alexander Elektrochemische Fabrik. 
Burghsusen. Ger ••••••••••••••••••••• 816 supp III 
Wacker. Alexander. Gosellachott fur 
Elektrocheoni.che Industrie. Q.m.b.H •• 
Burghsusen. Gor ••• 8113.855, 860.8R2, 8S2 sUPP. 862 
supp 2, 86 2 sUPP 5, 867.969 
llacker. Dr. Alnander. Elektmchemische 
Fabrlk. Burghaus .... Ger ••••••••• 816 supp 113.857 
Wocker. Dr. Alexander. Gesellschatt fijr 
Elektroch"",l.che Industrle. G.m. b.. H •• 
Hun Ich. Ger ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• 6'18. lOS I 
Wacker. Alexander. G. ... b.H.. Burgh.usen. 
Ger •••••••••••••••••• 126. 1:IB.822. 1102, 1109. 1110 
Wacker proce •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1073 
Wade. 11. •••••••••••••• 553.553 'UPP. 6116.6116 supp 
Wagner. Ernst Uhrenfabrlk. Pforzheim. Gor •••• 726 
Wagner. Herbert. Beck ..... Ger •••••••••••• l1li5 supp 
... Icher. T •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 523 supp 311 
... 1 dtlen v.ce I n ... , •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• 900 
~al fer. H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 509 
.. Iter. B. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1035 
WIll tar. 11. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1035 
llang •• rd. F. F •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 86, 202 
W.rburg. O. H •••• __ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 751 
liard. K.. Jr ............. 352, 391. '138. ~39.11112, 1190 
Part 1II. Index 
W.rner, E ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 161,16'2 
Wa.ag phosphate. ............................ 665 
Wassmann, W ••••••••••••••••••• e ••••••••••••• 387 
Waste water-Purl flc.t ion. .................. 9:19 
W.tche.-M.nufacture .................... 726, 759 
Watches, Manufacture •••••••••••••••••••••••• 758 
W.ter-Analysi ...................... 523 auPP 71 
Water-Electrical propertl .......... 523 SUPP 71 
W.ter-Pollutlon ............................ 929 
Water-Pur If icat Ion ......................... 9:19 
Water-Test! ng equ I pment ............ 523 'UPP 71 
Water blue. ......................... 528 .uPP 18 
W.ter g.s-Productlon ....................... ~25 
Water meters ..... ; ...... 523 supps 5, 219, ~,339 
Water pipe Ilne.-Pre .. ur_Hea.urement ..... 523 
.uPP 239 
Water .upply .ystems ................. 523 .uPp 3 
W.ter tunnels-Hydrodynamics ......... 523 .upp 5 
W.terDroofing ........................... 170,~5~ 
W.terprooflng m.terlals., .................. 1091 
Wave guide .................................. 268 
Wave propag.t ion ............................ 7llO 
W.ves, EI ectromagn.t Ie. ..................... 780 
Waves in wIlter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1009 
Wax products, synth.tie. .................... 456 
Waxes-Crack ing ............................. 423 
Waxes, Mont an ............................... 737 
Waxes, Hontan---Uses. ••••••••••••••• , •••• 737 App 
Waxes, Synthetic ............................ 737 
Wa ••• , Synthetic-Production ............ 737 App 
lIe.t"cr ....................... 523 aupp 281,1205 
Iie.ther m.ps ........................ S23 supp 281 
Weaver, C. s. ........................... 781, 91J8 
Weavi ng- Processe ...................... ~ .... 1J83 
Weber (Or.) .......................... 514 .upp 5 
Weber, R. .................................. 1195 
Weber, lC. ........................... 514 .UPP 7, 
523 .upp 257,258,307,321,322 
Wegener & Mach G.l!I.b.H., ~edllnburg, Ger ... 523 
.upp 300 
Wehrmacht Bakery, BrMen, Ger ................ 98 
Wehrmacht boot .............................. 174 
Weichmacher .erles .......................... 715 
Weickmann, H ............................... 1053 
We ide'. Carbi dwerk G. m. b. H., Freyung, Ger .. 1038 
Weidmann, It. ................................ 690 
Weihmil1er, It. E ............................ 176 
Weingarten, Maschlnenfabrlk, Wurttemberg, 
Ger ................................. ~~5 Exh .32 
Weir, H. M. ................................. 926 
We i sser, M ......................... 561 .upp 0 7 
Wei •• wller (Or.) ............................ 72O 
Welding ................................ ijij5suPp 
Weld ing-EquiDment ...................... ~97, 532 
Welding, 60s ................................ 532 
Welds-ln.oectlon ................... 535 supp 38 
Weld.-Magnetlc In.pection .......... 535 .upp 37 
Welds-X-r.y Inspect ion •• 535 supps 18,22, 24, 29, 
30, 35, 37, 38 
Wellschml~d, F .............................. 542 
Welty, G. 0. ............................... 1011 
Wendel, Karl, und Sohne, Emailfabrik 
(>.m.b.H., Oill.nburg, Ger ............. ~45 .UPp 
Wendels Bleiche, near Bielefeld • .ler ......... ~O 
Wenden (Herr) ....................... 523 .upp 22 
Wengel, E .......................... 523 supp 135 
Werd.n ...................................... 333 
Wernicke, E ................................. 963 
We •• el, lC. ................................. 1131 
Westdeuhche Sperrhol zwerke, Wi eden bruck. 
Ger ................................. 389 'UPp 8 
We.t.rwald Ol.trict. Ger .................... 771 
We.tfall.he Leichmetall Werke, Nachrodt. 
Ger ........................................ 5:N 
Weth (Or.) .................................. 550 
Wey, R. J ........................... 523 'UPP 87 
Weygand (Prof.) ............................. 108 
W '19 I (Rodent I cide) ......................... 9'19 
-B0998 
Wh I to, D. R. .... 351, 35~, 355, 356, 357,358,359,360 
White, J. U ................................. 708 
Wicker, D. 8. .. 8,10, II, 12, 15, 16, 17,19, Zl, 22, 23, 
211, Z,3~,35,36, 37,~I, ijij, 50, 51, 611, 55,66, 
127, 1:19, 130, 1~3, 11J8, 1'19, 152, 339,3~1,3II2, 
346, 31J8, 7 II, 56 'UPP' ~,6. 
WI damMn, H. ........................ 535 .UPP 31 
Wlderoe, R. ............................... ;.53~ 
Wlede & SOhne, Treb.en, Ger .......... 450 IUPP 9 
WI.de"".nn washing tower .................... 869 
lliede. K.rbld Werke ......................... 655 
Wiesemann (Or.) ............................. 850 
Wle ..... nn (Herr) ............................ 915 
WIFO, Berlin ................................ 401 
Wigger, H ................................... 198 
IIlggln., A. H. ........................ 11116, 11117 
Wlklng Elwelll .............................. 5Zl 
Wikle, H. H ........... 1011, 105, 115, 397,397 IUPP, 
397 .uPP 2 
Wilcoxen, 8. H ......... 723, 728, 7~~, 757, 768, 796, 
998,1035 
Wilkin., J. p ............................... 730 
Winches ....................... 101, 101 supp, Zq 
Wlndmills-De.ign .......................... 1111 
WI nd.-Mellurements ........................ 1205 
Wing proflle.-Deslgn ...................... 1Q87 
Wings, Swept beck .......................... 1106 
Wing., Swept forward ....... _ .............. 1106 
Wlnkel .. an, 0. \1, ............................ 518 
Winkler, (>. ........................ 523 supo 12~ 
Winkler, K ........................... 535 supp 9 
Winkler, M ......................... 551. 551 'UPP 
Winkler, 0 ......................... 523 'UPp 252 
Winklhofer Joh. & Sohn., Munlch. ... 398,398 sUPP 
Winslow, C. P ....... 275,5011, 505, 506, 607, 571, 572 
Winter, H ................. 366 ,upp, 355 .UPP 2 
Wlnter.hall A.G., Herlngen, Ger ............ 10~5 
Wlpperman Jr. A. Go, Hagen .......... 398,398 supp 
liIir_Cold drawing ..................... q~S rev. 
IIlr_X-ray Inspection .............. 535 supp 15 
WI re, Bronze. .............................. 118~ 
Wire, In.uhted. ............................ 268 
Wire, Steel-Anneallng ...................... 537 
WI re, steel-Plckllnq. ...................... 537 
Wire, Steel-Scale r .. ov.I .................. 837 
Wirth, L.. ................................... I08 
WI th, R. .............. 523 SUPPI lIS, ~7, 1J8, '19, 50 
Wofat It_Production ........................ 715 
Wolf, A. .................................... 588 
Wol fA.", Pforzhel .. , ller ................... n6 
IIblf, A. H. ................................. ~12 
IIblf, 8. R .................................. I27 
IIblf, c. ........................... 561 .upp D 5 
IIblf, F. L.. ................................. 395 
lib Iff, T. Y ........................ 523 sUPP 358 
IIblff & Soehne, Karksruhe, Ger .............. 903 
IIblffe & Co., Wah rode, Ber ................ 1118 
IIbII in- M.nufacture ........................ 1163 
Wolz, (Herr) ................................ 916 
Wood-An.lysl ............................... '199 
Wood-Carbon i lat I on ......................... ijij~ 
Wood-Drying ... 479,1179 supp. 4,5,6,7,9,10, 11,12 
IIbod-Drying e'lUjplllent-Orawlng ...... 4q~ supp 7 
Wood-Food yeast ............................ 493 
wood-Hydrolysl ............................. %0 
IIbod-MoI.ture content ............. 1179 supp 15, 
523 'UPP :Ill5 
WOOd-Pre.erv.tives. ........................ 496 
WOod-Re.earch .............................. Q50 
It>od-Treatment .............. 366 supo 2, 478, 'ISO 
It>od-U.es ....................... 355 SUDP 2. 369 
Wood, Impregnated ....................... Q78, 496 
IIbod, Improved ....................... 389 .upp 9 
Wood pull>. ........................ 56 'UPP 7,571 
It>od pul p-Hateri.I .................. ~~O 'UPP 8 
it>od wast ................................... 571 
Wood w •• te-Ut i I I lOt i on ..................... '193 
Woodruff, II. H. ........................ 92& supp 
93 
IIIoodIoork I ng 1 ndu.tr)<o .... 388 .u,' 9,523 suPP 2115 
Woodworking .. achlnery ........................ 1109 
Woodworking IMChlne ................... 389 'UJIII .. 
IIbo I ..................................... IIS 1,.546 
1Ibo1-Clunlng .............................. 1037 
IIboI cardlng. ............... · ................ 1037 
IIboI COllIDing. ............................... 1037 
lIool fete-Extraction ........................ 802 
Woolen card ............... · ••••••••••••••••••• 333 
IIbolen mll1a-Hachlnery ...................... 333 
IIboI en and ICIrited manufectur ............ 61111, 5115 
W. O. P. Rieck ~ ... b. It., H .. burg ............. 349 
Wubag Mechlnenfebrlk I/Id Iloberrohrwerk, 
Buckeburg ••••• II ••••••• II ••••••••••••••••••• ij()9 
*,1ff t F ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S35 supp "'-
Wur.ter' Dietz, Tublngen, Qlr ..... ~79 supps 2,3 
"'rtt8lllberg I.che Kettun Mlnu'-ptur, 
He I denhe 1m, Ger ••••••• 1 •••• 1 •••••••••••• 558, 658 
x 
XMth.tion ............................... 561""P 
XF harze (Re.lns) ............................ 950 
X-ray an.ly.I ................................ I 167 
X-rayln.pectlon ........ 535 IUP,. 8,10, III; 16, 31, 
311, 35, ~7,1J8, 49, 893 
X- r.y photograph ..................... 535 .upp 10 
X-ray re.earch. ..................... 535 IUPP. S, 6 
X- ray tubes. ......................... 535 .UPp IJ8 
X-ray ................................... 535 sUPP 
X-r.y..-Apparatus ......... 535 supps 2,~, 5, 7,9, IJ8 
X-r.ys-Dlffractlon .............. 535 suppa 34,~2 
X-r.y..-Effect .............................. 1006 
X-r.ys-Fluorescence. ................ 535 1U0P 17 
X-r.ys-Inten.'t lea .................. 535 IUPP II 
X-r.y_Interference. ................ 535 IUPP ~2 
X-raya-Power .upply .... : ........ 535 IUPPS 10, II 
X-ray_Protectlon ... 535 supps 50,51,52,53,511,55 
X-ray.-Stereo.copy .............. 535 IUPP' 12, 19 
X-rays, Indu.trial ........................... 535 
Xylan-Ox Idat I on ..................... 1150 .uPP 13 
Xylen-COndensat ion product ................. 850 
Xylena-Reaction ............................. 8118 
Xylylene chlorlde ............................ 8115 
y 
Y.rn ....................................... 17,39 
Ylm, CrllllPed ............................... 10:19 
Yam, fJ..,.r-Jitl ... rch--Sweden. ••••• I ••••• I •• 1 ~ 
Vim .. , Knlttlng ............................. 380 
Yealt ................................ 1911, 199, IlO 
Yea.t-Magne.1 um content •••••••••••••••••• 85, 220 
Yeast-Manufacture ........................... 493 
Ye .. t. Brewer.-Productlon ................... I09 
Ye •• t, Food-Production ...................... 619 
Yeast, We.t ................................... lal 
Yeast indu.try ................................ 98 
Yeast product I on ......................... 1150, ij99 
Ye \I ow CooIponent F535. ....................... 7 21 
Yellow oxlde ................................. 81~ 
Youker, M. A. .................... 712,717,719,7Zl 
z 
Zahn & Co., ~1!I.b.h., 8.r\ln. ........... 723,1015 
Z.hnradfabrlk Friedrlchsh.fen A. G., 
Friedrlchshafen, Ber ... 578, 578 IUppS 5, 6,7,8, 9, 
10, II, 12 
Zart, A. .................................. 331, 1157 
Ze Is., Carl, A. G., Jen., Ber .............. 97, ~ 10 
leltschrlft-d •• V.relnl Deubcher 
Ingenieure vol. 76.1932. ............ 523 .UPP 21 
Zeller and Qoelln (plant), Eisllngen-
on-Fils, ne.r QoPPlngen. .................... 300 
Zellewolle Lehrsplnnerel Q. ... b.It. ............ 337 
94 PorI 111. Index 
Zell .tofffabrik llaldhof A. ~, Zinc-Addit ions ............................. 883 Zi rconlum oxychloride-Product ion ........... 77~, 
Mannhelm, Ger ....................... ~50 aupp 7 Zinc-G.lvanlzing properti~0 ................ 883 77'1 supp 
Zel1o.,l1e (trade n-l ..................... . Zinc-Impurities ............................ a83 Zirconium ailleate. ..................... 77'1 OUOP 
Zellwolle und Kunstelderlng, Berlin. ........ 3~S ZI nc-Productlon ............................ 733 Zirconiu", t.trachloride. .............. 77I1.upp , 
Zennech, J. ................................. 780 Zinc-Recovery ................ 821, 821 .uPPS 2, 3 ZI rconlum tetrachlorl~e-P"'ductlon ......... 77i1, 
Zentr.lbUro fijr Hineraliil Go ... b. H., Berl in Zinc alloy_Production .. · ................... 733 7H SUPP 
011 Industries, Ge ... on-Org.nizatlon ....... I127 Zinc .110y_U ......... ; .................... 767 Zos., A. 0. ...... ................ 926,9'1'1,9115,9116 
Zepp, Otto, Offenberg, Ger ................. . Zinc Chlorlde-Prep ... tlon .................. 821 ZR regulator ......................... 523 sUPP 10 
Zerbe, K. (Dr.) ............................. ~21 Zinc chromate ............................... 811 (undapp Werke, a, ... b.H .. Nurnberg. Ger ....... 65'1 
·Zerfaserer" ..................................... 111 Zinc sui fate-Production .................... 733 bti nere i Acke noan, A. ~, Sonthe im, Ger ....... 308 
Z.rnike, F ................................. 1059 Zinc .u1fide ................................ 81~ Zwimerei and Nahfadenfabrik, 
Ziegfeld, Carl J ........................ 237.238· Zippers, Plastic ............................ 72~ Gogglngen, A.G. ............................. 311 
Ziersch, ~ ................................. 322 Zi reon ium. .................................. 750 bti rn~rei-und Niihfadenfabrlk Rhenanl. 
ZI""""""ann Franz, & SOnne, Vlenn .... 536 supp 51 Zirc<W1ium oxide-Proouction .................. 104-8 A. Go. , oiil kent Ger ................................................. 32'1-
-60998 
o 
